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-L* EE STRIKE OTTE MURDERLABOR UPHEAVAL IN BRITAIN 
MAY DEVELOP INTO A STRIKE 

THAT WILL CRIPPLE COUNTRY

JUDGING SHEZP AT GUELPHt *
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»! mmCréât Railways Already Are 
Partially Tied Up, Terrible 
Suffering in Dublin, Omni
bus Strike Threatened in 
London and Outlook is 
Menacing.

mRussia Backing Japan? When Panama Canal is Open
ed, Says, Prof. Kirkaldy, 
Strenuous Attempts Will 
Be Made to Deal a Mortal 
Blow at British Mercantile 
Marine by Cornering Coal 
Trade.

00 American Race Track Men, 
Vaudeville Actors and Two 
Colored Women Satisfy 
Authorities That They 

- Were Not Concerned in 
Crime—Two White Wo
men Suspected.

Executive of National Union 
of Railway Men Will Meet 
at London Today to Decide 
Big Issue—Hundreds of 
Trainmen Have Already 
Quit.

BERLIN, Sept. 17.—A Shang
hai despatch says that the 
Chino-Japanese situation has 
become accentuated. In Pekin 
It Is believed that Japan Is act
ing with the tacit support ot 

' Russia. The Chinese Govem- 
ment Is determined to avoid 
a conflict by all means, but 
danger lies In Japan’s possible 

' Insistence on the removal of 
Qon. Chang Hsun.
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■MIpwlsl Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World end X. T. World.
LONDON. Sept 17.—A labor up

heaval that may develop Into a great 
national strike threatens to cripple 
the railways and tie up traffic all 
ever the British Isles- 

The trouble began with the strike 
of a number of the members of the 
Transport Workers' Union in Dublin 
last week when they objected to the 
employment of non-union laborers 
and discontent seems to prevail thru-

Hi ■-

<

■aSjjlP. LONDON. Sept. 17«-Can. Press.)— 
Great Britain will know tomorrow 
whether or not she will have to endure 
another national transport strike. Act
ing on a demand from Birmingham, 
where the strike situation Is serious, 
the executive board of the National 
Union of Railway Men will meet at the 
London headquarters In the morning 
to discuss the advisability of calling a 
national strike. Birmingham has taken 
Liverpool’s ‘ place a* a strike centre. 
Seven thousand" men are now out there. 
The stoppage of freight shipments Is 
complete; even local deliveries are Im
possible.

The only favorable Indications are 
to be found In the return to work of 
a number of Liverpool freight handlers 
and agreements by the officials of the 
various railway companies Involved to 
receive delegations of striker*

Trainmen Quit Work- --
A prominent labor leader of Bir

mingham said tonight that no matter 
what action the executive board took,

1 Special Cable le The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto W orld sad X. T. World.
BIRMINGHAM, Eng., Sept 17.—es

ters the British Association for tbs 
Advancement of Science today. Prof. 
Adam W- Kirkaldy read his paper on 
•'Some Economic Effects of the Pana
ma Canal."

Locally, the canal would add enor
mously to the commercial facilities be
tween the various regions of the Am
erican continent and the adjacent Is
lands, said the professor, hence Impor
tant developments might be expected. 
The West Indian Islands would enter 
upon a new period of prosperity, espe
cially when Internal combustion en
gines take the place of steam and 
when oil replaces coal.

English business and flscat methods 
would have a great effect on making 
the West Indies Important to shipping 
and thus asaist in the development of 
local Industries, especially the export 
of raw material.

Speaking upon the subject of worM 
trade, Prof. Kirkaldy said that Ameri
ca realized the Importance of the seal 
trade of the United Kingdom and 
prewed his belief that there would be 
a strenuous attempt to displace Brit
ish coal thruout the world In order to 
give American shipping the advantage# 
at present enjoyed by the British. If 
succi
blow at the British mercantile marls* 
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y-OTTAWA, Sept 17#-(Can. Press) — 
Several startling things happened at 
the conclusion of the coroner's In
quest In the death of Abe Rubeneteln, 
the bookmaker’s clerk, tonight First 
came the announcement from Crown 
Attorney Ritchie, that Nathan Shap
iro and Henry Dreyfus», the two Am
erican race track men, would be re
leased tomorrow morning as soon aa 
Magistrate John Aakwith gives his 
approval and signs the necessary pap
ers. Both were charged with murder, 
but as a result of the straight story 
they told to the Jury and Coroner Dr. 
Baptle tonight. In which they swore 
they could not throw any light on the 
mystery, Mr. Ritchie conferred with 
the two men and their counsel, A. E. 
Frlpp, K. C..-M. P., in Chief of Police 
Ross’ office. When the party came out 
smiling the newspaper men waiting 
to see them at once concluded what had 
happened.

The next thrill was that Cooke and 
Stevens, the two vaudeville actors, ar
rested In Hamilton as witnesses, will 
be given their freedom. Dr- Gordon 
Henderson, their counsel, appealed to 
Mr. Ritchie on their behalf. They told 
such a clear, tangible story that the 
crown was satin (led they knew nothing
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End of Turbulence in Mexico 
in Sight, and United States 

Government is Confi
dent of Success.

■■

v„out the country. The three great 
trunk lines, the Midland, the London 
and Northwestern and the Great

••1

The World’s staff photographer was at the Guelph Fair yesterday, 
and caught the judges In the act of choosing the best sheep shown.Western, are already crippled by the 

Strike of the Liverpool dockers and 
transport workers, whose refusal to 
work has closed up seven of the great 
depots. Attempts to settle the Dublin 
strike have failed, and the difficulty 
of getting provisions Into the Irish 
capital will probably close the mar
kets there. Already there Is terrible 
suffering ana privation among 
families of the Dublin strikers, which 
are spreading among the poor owing 
to the scarcity and consequent dear- 

of the necessaries of life- Fur-

CURRENCY Ml IN SENATE TODAY 
AMENDMENTS ARE MOWED DOWNà (Sperial to The Toronto World.)

WASHINGTON, D.C., Sept. 17.— 
President Wilson’s “poMcy" in the 
Mexican situation has been vindicat
ed, and almost everytnlng he has con
tended for In the negotiations be
tween Ex-Governor John Lind, his 
personal representative In Mexico, 
and the de facto Government of Mexi
co looking to the settlement of the 
difficulties in the southern republic, 
has been won. The foregoing Is the 
opinion of those of the administra
tion who have read Huerta’s ''mes
sage’* to the Mexican congress. 
Huerta's "announcement” that elec
tions will be held In the territory 
controlled by the de facto govern
ment on Qetober 26. the date for 
which they were scheduled, gives 
President Wilson an<J bis advisors 
every reason to hope for ultimate 
success. The president's advisers sag 
If Huerta follows out the program 
be enunciated In his address last 
nieht, the end of turbulence is Mexi
co Is in sight.

Revival of efforts to pass a re
solution thru congress, endorsing 
President Wilson’s Mexican policy, 
may be the result of President 
Huerta’s reference to the attitude 
of the U. 8. Government, j This mat
ter was discussed by members of 
both bouses of congress today. It 
more than likely will be done unless

the

| Republicans and Progressives Hurl Attacks on Provision 
That Government Shoulder Responsibility for Federal 
Reserve Notes, But Without Avail, Tho Restrictions 
Are Placed on Loans.

/
the passenger train employee would 
Join t w freight workers tomorrow. Al
ready several hundred engineers and 
firemen have struck and freight I» pil
ing up. The various trades are begin
ning to auffer losses as a result of the 
disorganization of traffic.

The directors of the Manchester 6hlp 
CsnaJ have declined the offer of medi
ation made by the Mayor of Halford, de
claring that they cannot grant any ad- 

at the present time. The rail-

ness
tber serious trouble and rioting Is 
expected thjere.

The home railway market te much 
depressed today owing to the general 
unrest and the partial strike» among 
railway employee In Liverpool and 
Birmingham. Theee strike» are not 
authorized by the trade union exe
cutive*, but are due to the action of 
extremist* who are anxious to foret 
a general strike.

Omnibus Strike.
A crisis he» been precipitated in 

London by the action of the Tilling* 
of the chief omnibus 

This company suspended 
their union

1

to prevent the federal reserve banks 
from engaging In a commercial busi
ness In competition with the member 
bank» which are forced to supply the 
capital upon which the reserve banks 
will operate.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17.—'(Can- 
Press.) — The administration cur
rency bill will be paseed by the house 
and sent to the senate tomorow. Jn 
order to complete the detailed con
sideration of the measure and leave 
nothing but the formal vota for to
morrow. Lie houee sat tonight and 
concluded the voting on proposed 
amendment»- No 
•were'Vnidc ro the

Republican* and Progressives today 
concentrated their fight on a grist of 
amendments offered to the note Issue 
section of the bill, which the Demo
crats disposed of with a rolling 
chorus of "noee ”

Tho attack was directed principally 
against the provision making the 
federal reserve notes proposed to be 
Issued thru the federal reserve banks 
government obligations.

The committee proposed and the 
house wrote Into the bill an amend-

ition of the crime.
iful. this would deal a mortalFreedom for Oirle.

Then came the announcement that 
two colored girls, Lottie Brangmnn and 
Bessie Simms, both charged with the 
murder of Rubensteln, would be re
leased In police court this morning. 
They could have gone /ree tonight, but 
preferred to rijr tn the quarters they 
have at the poltmPWUWn, 1er one night 
more at least. IT) their caw also the 
police are now satisfied that they know 
nothing more about th# case than 
they have given out.

Two white women, whose names the

vences
way» at Birmingham are refusing to re
ceive any more consignments. Hearses 
are being utilized to carry meat from the 
depots to the butcher», os not a single 
railway dray is working.

At Dublin tlie unreri le Increasing. Jas- 
Larkin, tti i labor leader, In a speech to
night declared that they would Soon have 
all th# workers with them, 
alon numbering 5000 marched thru the 
streets and stoned a car when the mo- 
torraan refused to quit.

The boy who was shot In an affray be- 
the police and strikers last night

s ll Discussing the factors of diets»»», 
etc,, Prof. Kirkaldy prophesied Utet 
the effects upon Australian and tar 
easterp markets would be conelderaMe 
and that fuel stations would term one 
of the decisive factors and lead te tho

Smooth Selling.
No obstructive tactics were resort

ed to by the opposition to the bill and 
change» the reading of the .measure for 

'iamendment want along smoothly. A
re*#»» was taken before the evening 
session la order to allow- th# banking 
and currency committee to perfect 
certain minor amendments to be of
fered to correct the phraseology of 
the bill.
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concerns. keenest commercial rivalries.
With regard to the political factor, 

he suggested that the economic ef» 
feet» of the route could be easily ex
aggerate 1 oo far ae the outride world 
Is concerned. The greatest effect of 
the opening of the canal would prob
ably be to get commerce and trade 
out of Its old groove and cause an all- 
around modernization of methods. 
The most that could be expected of 
the canal financially was that It would 
prove to be lteelf self-supporting, 
concluded tiie professor.

Dr. Francis Watts, commissioner of 
agriculture in the West Indies, said 
he looked confidently to a great 
development of West Indian trade, 
and E. Herwick of Pacific Grove. Cali
fornia. urgtti that the utterances of 
the yellow press on Panama ebould 
be dteregjU-dcd.
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I A procès-

tonight to 
universal omnibus 
London unless the Tilling» concern 

to reinstate their men by to-
pollce will not make public, have now 
entered the case, they being the two 

with whom Shapiro went for a

Problème of note Issue and ques
tions whether the government or the 
hanks should control the Issue of 
paper currency occupied much of the 
attention of the senate committee 
during Its hearing .on the currency 
hill today. William H. Berry, col- 

rnent which prohibited federal reeci-ve lector of customs at Philadelphia, 
banks from engaging In loan trans- John Clafili, of New York and Prof, 
actions with anyone other than the O. M. W. Sprague of Harvard Unl- 

Thle change was mad# verslty were heard this afternoon.

tween
Is still alive. The police assert that the 
bhot was tired In the alv, and that the 
boy was accidentally hit on tho return 
of the bullet.

agree 
tnorrow. women

motor drive on the night of the mur-has become so dependentLondon
en motor buses that It would cause 

■and
der.Inconvenience.enormous lows 

There are also extensive strikes in the 
building and other 
the labor outlook altogether exceed-

Dublln Trsde Paralyzed.
Trade In Dublin 1* almost completely 

paralyzed. It 1» feared that as soon as 
the slender strike funds of the Irish union 
workmen are exhausted dangerous out-
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1bigly menacing.
These labor upheavals formerly oe- 

currcd about once in five years, but ] the president Interferes.
Whether the United States will ac- 

become ! cede to the demands of President

bursts will occur.
The strike fcvei 1» «preadlng to Wales 

and Ulster. One thousand colliers are 
out at Pontypridd. They reruse to work 
until the sole rivn-unlon man there Join» 
the union ' A labor leader returning from 
Dublin to Belfast was mobbed at the eta- 
tion. A lively fight ensued between his 
supporter* and opponents, and a number 
of shots were fired.

Unie*» the employers give tn all those 
who ride In busses tn London will go 
afoot by Saturday. Arrangements have 
been made to give the signal for the bus 
men to desert their vehicles at midnight 
Friday, unless the directors ef the small 
bus companies which refuse lo allow its, 
men to wear unies badges rescinds Its 
order. _

Such a strike wtuld Involve 10,500

government.

II. S. E OPEN NANKING STILL.since the workingman began to rea
lize his power . 
annual, and w-lll doubtless henceforth | Huerta about the withdrawal of the

j warships on October 25, depends

they have

at even shorter intervals.recur
Labor members of parliament ea-y | largely on condit ions in Mexico, 

trouble has been caused by a deliber
ate attempt on the part of employers 
to challenge the right of H.bor to or- 

maintain, furthermore.

Ie Not Afraid of Deportation 
and Sure She Will Get 

Fair Play in the 
United States.

if
Skull Controversy,they have Improved, the warships

The controversy over the queetifn 
of the famous Plltdown skull was con
tinued today before the association, 
the point of contention being which 
of the two reconstructions, mads Vy 
Dr. Smith Woodward and by Dr. 
Keith, resembled moet the original 
skull of the earliest European man. 
Dr. Keith’# mode give» to the Pill- 
down native more brain# than hie 
deicondants of today, while 
Woodward allots a far «mailer brain 
capacity. Meanwhile new evidence 
ha» been discovered by William Daw- 

the discoverer of the remain».

If,g- • undoubtedly will move away, 
on the contrary, there is no improve
ment, the vessels will not be with
drawn. The same Ss true of the 
armed troops along the border and 
at Texas City, Texas.

ganize, and 
that the employer» prohibited the Reports of Atrocities Sent to 

Washington — American 
Hospitals Crowded and 

People Destitute.

Democratic Congressman 
Would Remove Restriction 
Proposed by Senate— 
Confabs Now in Camera.

[Wearing of union button» by the men 
bnly after the men had begun to agi
tate the redress of other grievances.

6n-<l»1 Csbl# lo The World Copvrlshtfd 
by Th# Toronto World and X. Y. World.
LONDON. Sept-

news ngùticy circulate;) an Interv.cw 
secured if* Paris with Mrs. Pankliuist*
In which sht says:

men arid withdraw 3.500 motor bime# on b ‘ ' I^ have “already looked
from the streets. The, strike might vflKsuse by the French liner Provence, 
eventually Include th# employes uf j wi)|clf M,l8 itom Havre on that day. 
the tube railways and the outlying ! j ()o no( believe the American lmini- 
street car systems, which bclonj to gratlon authorities will detain me and 
the traction combine, which owns the cert airly not for long. I am not the , gaged In ndjiutlng differences between 
motor buses. afraid of deportation and will : the twv 1,oui,es on the tariff bill de

cided today not to make public any 
further agreements until the confer
ence work Is completed. Publication 
of agreements during the past few 
days hue brought many demands upon 
;he conferees for the reopening ot 
certain schedules .and they have de
termined hereafter to maintain sil-

17.—The London

ROMANCE OF PEARL NECKLACE 
REVEALS ASTONISHING PACK

Dr.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17—(Can. 
Press.)—Democratic members of thu 
tariff conference committee., now en-

PEKIN. .Sept. 17.— (Can. Prese.) 
—The -American legation Is eend-fumed fin-

... 12.90 Ing to Washington detailed reporte 
of atrocities committed by General 
Chang Httun’e army at Nanking. 
This Information has been supplied 
by American and Canadian mfesion- 
ariee at Nanking, who express the: 
fear that even the relief supplies 
which Chinese and forelgnere at 
Shanghai are sending, will be ap
propriated In a large part by the 
eoldlere. The American and other 
hospitals at Nanking are crowded, 
and most of the people are destitute.

son.
On-Ivory PROF. ROBERT LAIRD 

IS NEW SECRETARY
not resort to any subterfuge to gain 
admission L the country.

‘‘1 will sail under my own name 
ami am convinced 1 will receive fair 
pin)-. 1 have much faith In the. open- 
mlndness of the people of America.

rm 1 finish my lectures tn

property ticket ae a receipt, and as It 
was then too late to go to work before 
dinner, he went and had one or two 
drinks. At one public bouse Horne 
was fumbling in his pockets when he 

Were pulled out another marble which he 
said must have dropped out of the 
matchbox. He laughingly offered It to 
the man in the bar for a glass of beer, 
but the man would not have It. After 
leaving there we next called at the 
public house opposite Holloway Cas
tle, where Horne pulle-d out the marble 
again and made jokes about It, offer
ing to sell It for a penny, but no one 
wanted it."

Horne today expressed fear about 
the allocation of the 150,000 reward, 
as th# police have refused to express 
any opinion of what Ills share. If any, 
will be., Quadrattsen & Brand?latter, 
the two diamond brokers who secured 
the arrest of the accused men. main
tain the reward Is entirely theirs, but 
Horne has been offered legal assist
ance to establish his claim lo the Hon’e 
share. If it should be contested. He 
was engaged today trying to trace the 
■lost pearl he vainly offered for a 
penny, but had visited so many public 
houses Tuesday, and had such a con-

tyorkman Who Claims to 
Have Found Jewels, Had 
Fhem in His Pocket and 
Thought They 
Marbles Worth Nothing

ds
Comes to Toronto to Fill Position 

on Presbyterian Finance 
Board.

KINGSTON, tiept. 17.—(Special.)—• 
Rev. Frpf. Robert laird of the staff of 

Many American# in Pekin, as well Queen's Theological College ha* been 
ae the citizens and subjects of other j offered arid accepted the secretaryship 
powers; arc urging Gen. Chang Hsun'r,! ot the board of finance of the Presby- 
dismlssal. arguing that If China has 
any serious thoughts of reform, this 
can be brought about only by severe 
measures in the case of outrages such 
as occurred at Nanking.

rge variety of 
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Hand Mirrors, 
Hat Brushes, 
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\s soon
America 1 shall return to England to
i-eoums my work."

SIR JOHN GUEST
AT SOCIETY BALL

ence. Oimliman Simmons of the 
senate confereen said tonight the work 
was progressing more rapidly than he 
had expected and he thought a report 
might be completed by the end of this 
week.

gp-rlel Csbl# to Th# World. Copyrighted 
by The Torpnto World and N. Y. World.
LONDON, Sept. 17.—The romance of

the great pearl diamond necklace nob-

League Organized at Winni
peg Conference Contem
plates Establishment of a 

National Bureau.

Lieutenant-Governor Was Attend
ing Masonic Gathering in 

Sault Stc. Marie.
8AULT 8TE. MARIE. Ont.. Sept. 17. 

—/Special.)—The Soo'e social circle 
tonight enjoyed a brilliant function. In 
which Lieut.-Gov. dir John M. Gibson 
was the guest of honor.

Sir John today attended a gathering 
of the Ancient and Accepted Order of 
Scottish Rite Masons, of which he 1» 
supreme grand commander.

Th# ball given In his honor tonight 
was attended by 75 couples of tho Soo’a 
leading society people. The Columbia 
Hall. In which the reception and ball 
were held, was beautifully decorated 
with bunting, flags and flowers. Re
freshments were served during the ev
ening by the ladles. _____

dieiTof INJURIES.

Stephen Yackterwlzc. aged 21. 622 
Paton rood, whose skull waa fractur
ed w hen an emery wheel hurst at the 
Dodds pulley works yesterday, died In 
tho Western Hospital at 1.80 this 
enomlng. An Inquest will be held.

terlan Church. Canada. At the >lgfet

RIES I meeting of the Ornerai Assembly title 
j board was organized. He will sever 
i hi* connection with Queen’s In the 
! course of a few weeks and remove, with 

bis family to Toronto. I to has been on 
Queen's staff for eight years.

Wheat, Fleur In Doubt.
The <frmforeea today fliflshed up 

with the ft ce list and began on the 
remaining (tern» in the dutiable 
schedules.
they had gone over the bin ter the 
second time aa far aa the third nchc- 
dule, that covering metal and metal 
products. The.re was a Jong debate WifClCSS 
over the wheat and flour provisions 
of the bill, house members objecting 
to the senate amendment Imposing a 
duty of ten cents a bushel on wheat 
coming from a country that levies a 
duty agalnet wheat from the United 
States. This question was not settled.

A compromise was effected on the 
automobile schedule by which the 
low rates fixed by th* lsw were in
creased slightly and an agreement 
was reached on the gloves schedule, 
reducing somewhat the increase in distance wireless telegraphy would be 

1 rates mad» by the senate.

b»ry is still only partly told. Today 
further astonishing details were re
vealed. Edwin Lewis, a -fallow-work
man of Home, who found the pearls, 
describes what happened when Home 
brought them Into Swan Public House.
”Ho had a. drink, then pulled out of his 
pocket a dirty box and said, ‘I found 
these beads this morning.' 1 said,
‘What about It? They’re no good, sling 
’em in the gutter; I would not give a 
«hilling ter the lot.’ Horne replied, 'I 
don't, know. bnt- I am going to take 
thorn to a police station, so off we all 
three went to the Caledonia road po
lice station. We got there at 9 o'clock.
Horne went Inside whilst wo waited 
outside Horn# was In the police sta
tion about a. quarter f an hour. When 1 fused recollection of th# events of 
ht cam# out he said the police told the day that Ills search was untrult- 
they were marbles worth nothing, and ful. Further arrests are expected. The

.70
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STATE CABLE PLAN
When they adjournedWINNIPEG. Sept. 17—(Can. Press.) 

—During the progress of the Canadian 
Conference of Charities and Correc
tions this afternoon the new Canadian 
Welfare League, which proposes to 
cover Canada from coast to coast in 
its operations, was ocganlzed. The 
plan of the league Involves the estab
lishment of a central bureau as a 
clearing house for social work and In
tends to stimulate the erection and di
rection of community effort In «muring 
trained leadership for social work.

The officers of the league are: -D. J. 
Halpenny, Winnipeg, president A. 
Chevalier. Montreal, let vlce-pre-ident: 
A B. Cushing, Calgary, 2nd vice-pre
sident. The headquarters of the league 
are to be In Winnipeg ond R*-v. J. 8. 
Woodsworth, Winnipeg, was appointed 
secretary.

k14
'

rial, qt bottle .50
. .50 Seat Sale for “The Quaker Girl."

The regular sale of aeats for next 
week’s attraction at the Princess 
Theatre. "The Quaker Girl," open* 
this morning at the theatre, and un
usual acthity I* likely to result, a* 
this Is one of tho really big musical 
successes

Telegraphy Less Costly, 
is View of British Post-

.55

.3«•lb. Jar.. 
2 bottles

master-General..56
.35
.35 MELBOURNE. Australia, Sept. 17. 

—(C.A.P.)—Official papers, containing 
th« negotiations between the late labor 
ministry and the Imperial authorities 
In reference to the Joint purchase of 
the Atlantic cable In order to make 
the "all red route" a reality, shows 
that Herbert Samuel, postmaster-gen
eral, declined to entertain the propo- 
sltlon. considering that (he future 
would probably show that the long

35
.35
.35 He Certainly Wee Ecenemiosl.

The meanest man has been dtscov* 
ered again. He removed the swewt- 
band from the summer etr.-iw hat he 
had discarded, and I» wearing 
collar. The firm of Dlneen C 
149 Yonge street, who have been hat
ters In Toronto since 1864, declare th!* 
Is the first Instance of the kind eve» 
called to their attention.
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1 that they wouU possibly be given to police say they know the person who
#2ie me.Lron. Home wae given a lost had the pearls In hla possession.
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Amusement»
THE TORONTO WORLD:

THURSDAY MORNING WESTIN2
Amusements1 FREIGHT SERVICE 

BY NEXT MONTH GETBILINGUAL ISSUE 
CROSS OF THORNS

ALU THIS WEEK 
MATINEE SATURDAYPRINCESS

mrs. FISECE in “«mâ'hioh roap"I YORK COUNTY .«AND...
SUBURBS THE.

N V!

PRATT
ESTATE
PRATT

ESTATE
PRATT

ESTATE

Hamilton C<
and Woi 

' Imrri

- m CHILDREN’S DAY ! A GRATUITOUS INSULT 
AT WESTON FAIR | APOLOGY IS NOW DUE

C. N. R. Line From Toronto 
to Ottawa is Nearing 

Completion.

NEXT WEEK —Mats. Wed. and Sat—SEATS TODAYKingston Standard Says It 
Will Eventually Crucify 
the Conservative Party.

“A SPINELESS MINISTER” Sl"Png Strathcona Aid. McRrien’s Remarks Shocked
Physical Drill and Program

of Field Sports.

1■
* The Musical Success of Three Continent».
' THE QUAKER GIRLm [( 1 MATTER FI
>1 PASSENGERS NEXT YEAR

t:
With VICTOR MORLEY and the Original ca;;t. City Engine 

Plans to I
Not a Few—Have No De

sire to Ride Free.
1

Special OrchestraI immense Company ifService From Quebec to Ed
monton Then Will Be 

Inaugurated.

Present Move Will Furnish 
Liberals With Fighting 
Policy Unless Over-ruled.

teri,1
■ The rash remark» made by certain 

aldermen regarding the St. Clair avenue 
civic car line have been the subject of 
much pointed comment in the Barlseourt 
district.

Hayden Maxwell, who takes a lively 
Interest In municipal affairs, and Is close
ly In touch with public opinion In the 
district, made the following statement to 
The World last night]

"I reed with dlsguet and contempt the 
remarks made by the representative of 
this district. Aid. Mc Brien, al last Mon
day's council meeting re the civic car 
lines, and his opinion of the people of 
this neighborhood. To quote Ills re
marks from the press i

" T represent the people of that dis
trict, and I know they would Uko to ride 
free If wc would allow them.'

“This is a gratuitous insult, and an 
altogether uncalled-for slur and libel on 
the hard-working citizens In this section 
of Toronto who pay their Just propor
tion of rates In conjunction with other 
sections of the city.

"Our people have been far too busy to 
comment on all kinds of remarks regard
ing this district appearing In the press 
from time to time, but we cannot and 
will not allow Aid. McBrlen’s remarks to 
pass unchallenged. We have no more 
desire to ride free on the civic cars, or 
any other cars, than the alderman him
self, and wish to know exactly what he 
means, and also what lie knows when 
he says: '1 know the people.' He will 
probably know still better after the result 
of the next vo'e. In any event, an apol
ogy Is requested immediately thru the 
daily press."

Imperialists te Meet.
The British Imperial Association will 

hold a meeting In Boon Avenue Hall to
night. It Is reported that the Ht. Clair 
avenue car line will be one subject of 
discussion.

The dearest wish of every resident in 
: Weston Is for a good tomorrow, which is 

Children's Day at Weston Fair.
The program for the afternoon contains 

a number of Interesting featured start
ing with a procession and marching con
test for school children, of which Cap
tain Keith will be Judge.

N. J. McEwen has donated a special 
prize for a singing contest, which Is di
vided Into two events—graded schools 
and ungraded schools: each contestant 
must sing three songs.

There will also be a physical drill con-
____ _ . ,___ , . . „_____ , test, which will demonstrate tlie workiemoted from office tor his spineless being done In the schools In connection 
admlnletratlon, and warns Sir James ! with the Btrathcona trust physical ex- 
Whitney that it will not be well for e^*nptUafTOK*'th Wl11 *Ct “ Ju *°
him "to let this colorless minister of The pastors of the local churches. Rev. 
education .be the means of raising an j£v. johnVughro Jo^ee^the Anglican 
Issue In this province, the end of Church. Rev. Mr. Milne of the Pretby- 
whléh no man can foresee, save this, ^^a^ÆhRwill^t^'M 
that It will be a cross of thorns upon of the field eports, of which there is a
which eventually the Conservative ^^Vblldrento*' procession will leave 
party In Ontario will be crucified." Weston public school at 1.16 tomorrow. 

After pointing out that the reason- and all teacheirs «^IMrsn tajH* Ipro-
able people of Ontario were quite will- grounds.
In g that In the first form the use of A drinking fountain and horse trough 
French should be allowed In the blltn- ®°*Jfted at' the corner of Main and Duf- 
gua! schools, the editorial continues: street, by the ^^Improvement

"We are alwolutely at a lose to un- £££. The town council have granted 
demand what the minister of educa- permission for lu erection and the work 
Uon was thinking of In bringing about will be started at an early date, 
this change, In contravention of the 
public report and the findings of the 
commission appointed by the govern
ment to Investigate the matter. Pro
bably the explanation Is that the 
minister of education did not think at 
all, which, unfortunately seems to be 
one of his fallings. An agreeable man 
personally, not even Me best friends the home of the bride's parents,
will présume to say that he has made Oakland», Annette and Law streets,_ et 
a success of the department of educa- 3 o'clock yesterday „
tlon. lie seems to lack both adtnlnls- ?]d«»t daughter j* Wtlilam jj
iratlve and executive ability. This to ^^‘oTrii'e 'fln^oM-Jringstone & Scott 
bad enough, but that he should lack Qf Weet Toronto. The bride, who was 
backbone—this Is absolutely inexcus- g|ven awey by her father, was cluirm- 
able In a cabinet minister. Beyond lngly attired In white crepe rheteor with 
the fact that Dr. Pyne, or the depart- Limerick lace and tulle veil with lace cap. 
ment of education, has given the pro- She carried ^bridal bounuet^Mles of 
vince cheaper text book», we know no Victorla Presbyterian Church conducted 
actual progrès» that the department th(1 cerem0ny, assisted by Rev. Mr. Mac- 
of education has made under his pperson of Chalmers Church. The brtdes- 
gu I dance. He has been a negative ma t<i„ were Miss Madeline Scott and Miss 
rather Ilian a positive rule—a color- Grace Macformack, who were gowned In 
less administration. If you will. When yellow brocaded crepe relieved with 
then, added -to this. Is his crawl on mauve and earned mauve asters. Tne 
this bilingual Issue, It seems to us 
that the time has come when hie next 
further crawl should he out of the 
Whitney cabinet. And If he Is not 
willing to crawl, then his going should 
be expedited."

Uhe Htaridard cites the case of the 
Vnlted States where the bilingual 
problem does not exist, despite the 
presence there of many French, Ger
mans and Italians, declares that In 
that country the foreign element must 
end du learn English In the schools, 
end gives It as Its opinion that what 
the States can do the people of On
tario uleo can do.

Proceeding, it declares that If the 
people of Ontario are to be "mongrel- 
ized" so far as their language is con
cerned, It will prevent development of 
a truly national spirit, and deploring 
the apparent present tendency to 
truckle to a minority m Ontario as so 
often has been done In the Dominion,
The Standard significantly concludes:
"Ever*since Sir James Whitney has
"been In power the Liberals in Ontario Pupils attending 
have been without a fighting policy.
They have been hunting the,highways 
and the byways for one, but up to 
date they have been uhable to locate 
It. The workmen’s compensation Idea 
as a policy for them has petered out; 
tax reform is a fizzle, because Sir 
James Whitney himself Is realizing 
that tax reform île some form or other 
must come : while the abollsh-the-bar 
Policy Is a Joke. But here In bi
lingualism is a policy for the Liberals, 
that will he a reel fighting policy If 
the government doe's not speedily 
overrule the spineless minister of edu
cation and mak« English the sole 
language of instruction In the schools 
of this province." "
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Everything will be ready for the 
placing of a freight service between 
Toronto and Ottawa next month, de
clared Kir Donald Mann, vice-president 
of the Canadian Northern Railway, 
who has Just returned from an Inspec
tion of the new line, when seen by The 
World yesterday.

Asked when a passenger service 
would be established between the two 
cities, Kir Donald stated that until the 
Inauguration of the passenger service 
between Toronto and Winnipeg next 1 
spring, nothing but.the freight bus
iness would he run on the Ottawa line: 
This is in order to allow the roadbed 
to settle b}' slv irtonthn' Irelglil traf
fic before placing on it tho extra bur
den of the passenger service.

This would be followed early next 
summer by the running of passengers 
from Quebec City right thru to Ed
monton. That service would be ; 
begun when the opening up of the 
St. Lawrence allowed rail connection 
to be made with the Royal Line steam
ers at Quebec. Sir Donald would not 

whether the connection with the:

KINGSTON, Sept, 17.—(Special)— 
Under the heading "Time for Plain?'i
Speech.'’ The Dally Standard (Ind. 
Con.), in a two-column editorial lead
er, comes out strongly against the 
bilingual policy of the Whitney gov- 

— eminent. It declares that Dr. Pyne, 
'he minister of education, should be

fii
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MARKET GARDENS 
AND LITTLE FARMS ASK PERMISSION 

TO BUILD LINE
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Forest Hill Railway Company 
Applied for Order-in- 

Council.
* ' $225 For a Quarter Acre

$10 Down and $5 a Month6 Esay
steamers at Quebec meant that the 
C. >J. R. steamers would discontinue 
calling at Montreal during the sum
mer months. That had not as yet been 
decided.

Regarding the passenger facilities 
at Ottawa, Kir Donald admitted that 
the C. X. It. had contemplated making 
arrangements with the G. T. R. for 
Joint use of that company's Ottawa 
station, but staled that nothing de
finite had yet been done In the matter 
and that It was quite possible that 
his road would erect a separate pas
senger station.

•'The C. N. R shops at Rideau Junc
tion have already been started," he 
said. These will be ready for use by 
the time the Capreoi-Otlawa wheat 
cut-off, which connects with the Tor
onto-Ottawa line at that point, Is com
pleted, about a year front now.

itanc 
i Sealey 
à would
I' tracks removed 

he had made m 
I sure that It coi. 
[ "In Us press n 
1 thing Is nothing 
f - to work on « pi 
\ Mr. Healey signll 
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own ease and tat 
railway commis» 
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In the Prattsome land-, Own
Estate, and have a market gar
den of your very own, where you 
can raise chickens, bees, or vege
tables, and be "monarch of all you 
survey."

* PROBABLY WILL GET IT« i
81: Government Reserved Deci

sion, But Col. Hendrie 
Seemed to Favor Scheme.

We're going to havs a sale of 
the Pratt Estate Saturday; In 
the meantime let us motor you 
out, so you can reserve your plot. 
Telephone or write—TODAY!

ISLINGTON
!

farmer and well known thruout the dis
trict. The funeral takes place to »t. 
George's Cemetery on Friday afternoon.

MIDNIGHT BLAZE
AT STOUFFVILLE
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The -forest Hill Railway Co. ap- | 
peered before the government yester
day. seeking permission to proceed I “ 
with the construction of their line to 
the north of the city. Under the pre
sent circumstances procedure was al
lowable only thru cither of two me-

ROBINS, LIMITEDWARD SEVEN i
THK ROBINS BUILDING 

Victoria Street at Richmond 
-Telephone Adel. 3200.

Mrs. Ballinger’s House Narrowly 
Escaped Destruction Early 

Yesterday Morning.
I H bahymSts

■UMESIOÎGladys,
n. L. ' - ' ; : À A 4

MAY HAVE BIG DEFICIT.

Rainy Weather Considerably Mars Suc
cess of Guelph Central Fair.

GUELPH, Sept. 17.—(Special.)—Rainy 
weather Interfered to a considerable ex
tent with the ,'eeoiid day’s program of the 
Guelph Central Fair, th» showers being 
nearly continuous all afternoon. The re
sult was n small attendance and the ne
cessary postponement of all the outside 
attractions. The greater part of the 
Judging was finished before the rain put a 
stop to It. but the races had to be post
poned until tomorrow, when both day's 
events will be run off. The fair di
rectors will likely have a big deficit as a 
result of the bad weather.

-I* I Early yesterday morning fire broke out 
In a wood shed at Mr. Ballinger's 
deuce and quickly spread to some other 
outbu'llunigM. The fire brigade made a 
record turnout, however, for a midnight 
cull, and the flames were quickly under 

Only about 1300 damage was 
done, but two or three houses would cer
tainly have been destroyed If the flames 
had not been checked In time.
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BINGHAMTON, N. T.—As a result 
of her prank two years ago, when she 
dropped a slip with her name and ad
dress on It Into a mail box, Miss Mil
dred Norton, clerk In the Nineveh Post- 
office, near here, wa* married 
other day to Ivey Callow of Nensacola. 
Fla. Callow, o postal clerk, found the 
note, a correspondence followed and 
then came the wedding.

. control. cltor James Hales presented the situ
ation to lion. J. J. Foy and Col. J. 8. <QAY NEW YORKERS’
Hendrie. In the end consideration was NEXt WEEK—MINERS' “BIG FROLIC" 
promised, but the delegates left feel- ; 
ing that the special permission would I 
'be forthcoming.

Mayor Hocken and City Hollcltor 
Johnston opposed the proposition on 
the ground that some of the territory 
Involved would lie liable to expropria
tion within a short period. To acquire 
the whole railway would mean to also !
take u stretch of property lying be- ! Next Week MISCHIEF MAKERS 
yond the proposed extension.

Col. Hendrie showed that the atti
tude of the railway committee had 
favored the proposition, and that the 
legislature had granted the franchise.
It should now be carried thru. The 
attorney-genera! agreed that the op
position should have occurred In the 
committee stage. The railway argued 
that a general vote of the county was 
necessary In view of the limited ser
vice proposed. The decision of the 
government was reserved for the pré
sent.

t 1
'

THORNHILL.

groom was supported by his brother, ' w. H. Ulublne was somewhat seriously 
Percy Hcott. After the ceremony a re- Injured while picking apples In Ills or-
ception was held In marquees erected on ' chord. lie fell from tho ladder he was
the spacious lawn. Mr. and Mrs. Scott working on and received a number of 
left later for ft trip to the cosst. end on serious biulsea, altho no bones were 
their return will reside in their now broken. The shock given his system will 
home at Indian Grove and Rlilout street, confine hint to bed fur some time.

Children playing with matches were Evangelist Oossley, who has been 
the direct cause of a blaze In a house at holding special services In the tl’resby- 
1 Addison street shortly before 3 o'clock terlau awl Methodist churches, wjll hold 
yesterdav afternoon. The prompt arrive! his farewell Service in the Presby terian 
of the Are detachments from the three church on Friday night,
stations of the western district prevent- Mrs. Moyle, who was hurt In an auto
ed serious damage, but s-me of the con- accident eome weeks ago, Is recovering 
tents were Injured to the extent of $100. slowly, tho far from well yet.
The house I» owned by Chong Bros, of H. Gibb’s and W. Martin's new houses 
135 West Queen street, and was occupied are nearing completion, 
by Frederick Kingsley. The Woman's Institute, Thornhill

Branch, will meet at Mrs. Ashcroft’s 
house, York Mills, today. Members will 
answer the roll call by reading a paper 
oi giving a selection, choosing their own 
subject.

S4S
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» !■
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MIRTH MAKERSii
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You May Have It■ GRAND Mats. ^ 25c & 50c

SARAH PADOEN
uniTcr KINDLING HOUSE //'SKEd O'HARA

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 26c. Evenings, 26c. 

50c, 76c. . Week of Sept. 167 
The Meleterelngers of Boston, Joe Cook. 

Dainty Marie. The Rosaires, Laddie CllfL 
The Klnetograph, Vera Mlchelena, WIN 
llsm Hawtrey 4 Co. • 1*J46

r.# OPERA
'

.»

Every reader of this paper is entitled to a copy 
of this splendid big volumeCHANGED TIMETABLE 

SERVICE IS WORSEt ALMOST FREEV, - DAVI6VILLE.
Newmarket High School Pupils 

Have to Wait Two Hours Be
fore Getting Home.

The John Ficher School, named In hon
or of the late Mayor Fisher of North To
ronto, has been open since Sept, and 
has now a roll call of 180 children, so 

X'swmarksi si eh that ths four rooms are already complete- 
school from points farther north on the ,}1 . ..A* the “choo! Is In the centre
Metropolitan line have been put to great ff f rapidly-growing district. It looks ae 
Inconvenience by the changes made In •/ ** w*11 bave to be enlarged. The eoli
ths company's time table. tractors who erected the school claim

The school day Is finished at 4 o'clock, that it is the best-finished school In the 
and there Is now no car going north until city. The trim Is solid oak, and the 
« o'clock, so that thirty or more of the door* have Inlaid panels of ebony and 
young people have to ws.lt around for holly. All the sanitary conveniences are 
two hours - of the most up-to-date class,and the heat-

Mr. Harvey, who Is busy boring wells ing plant Is steam and hot air of the 
to increase the town's water supply, has latest style. For purposes of fire pro
now got one sunk to a depth of ‘/bO tectlon there is a hydrant connection on 
feet, but has not as yet struck s satis,- each floor, with a three-inch main. With 
factory flow of water. grounds of about three acres, and all the

Henry Rhtnehardt. an old resident of latest fittings, the teachers and scholars 
Newmarket, died suddenly on Wednesday, find the r.ew school a pleasant place to 
Mr. IVninehardt had not been very well spend the day, and are all enthusiastic 
for some lime and ills death In reported In their work and determined that the 
to have been caused by an acute attack John Fisher School jvlll not occupy a 
of Indigestion. The funeral will take back seat among the city schools, 
place to Newmarket Cemetery todaj.

Mr.BOY AGED THREE 
TAUGHT TO READ

All you need to do is to clip and present Six 
Panama Certificates, together with the expense 
amount named therein ($1.18 for the $4 volume, 
or 48c for the $2 volume), and get il

HAMILTON HOTELS.
! 1

HOTEL ROYALr■ :1 Largest, best-appolntcd and most . 
trolly located. 13 and up per day, 

American Plan.
een-

0 Method is a New One— 
Child Not Allowed 

to Cry.

...FROM.,.

The Toronto World
ed7tfk

Ii -

Is Your Home 
Warm? AI

ildun<tnetN0re2''’“r years
old until Nov. 3. On his second birth-
day his mother bought him a set of
blocks with raised letters. Then she
hvgrMhhm»em h„hlm 10 refiOfmlze them 
by rubbing his fingers over them. First 
«ne took the vowels, teaching him *T’

“mC then "A" *"d "V." but not 
using L for several months, as it was 
hard for him to

Full
page» of
Water
Colors
in bright 
artistic 
colorings 
illustrate

More 
than 600 
rare 
pictures
in black
and white
showing
unusual
scenes
in the
tropics.

If not. see us about It. Over tan theu-
by" the^Nov«Uy' Hot bWater°lsnd iM 
Heaters. Twenty years of success be
hind them. Advice and eethnatss free.

Toronto Furnace and 
Crematory Co., Limited

OFFIVE8 111 king STREET EAST, 
PHONE MAIN 1807 and 14 ; MORROW 
AVENUE, PHONE JUNCTION 2256 . 247

t

YORK MILLS.

tA new bridge has been erected over 
the Don it. York Mills, The cement work 
of the bridge was completed In two and 
a half days, which is considered a record 
in the district.

O»
I , pronounce. As soon

as he learned his letters, she combined 
them with consonants, and almost Im
mediately. without conscious effort the 
child began to read.

Every other day Mrs. Qretmore makes 
him a new reading card, printing the 
letter* and always recounting event» h* 
has experienced. Then he reads them. 
Joy the time he Is three years old she 
expects to have him reading three sel
lable words.

She a,so has a set of card* bearing 
parts of words, such a* “Ing." plural 
forms and changes *n tenses. These 
Marshall combines wicn the word roots 
and learns to make different forms of 
a given word.

"I cannot say for another year vet 
how effective this method mav be " 
Mr*. Gretmorc said, "but I know 
that my child can be

US-,

11
c,/

MAPLE.
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Harvest Home services will be held, in 
St. Stephen’s Church next Sunday, at 11 
a.tn. and 7 p.m. The preachers for "the 
day will be Rev. Mr. Lawrence of Thorn
hill and Rev. Mr. Ddspard of Aurora.

OAKVILLE.

The former rector of St. Jude’s Church, 
Rev. E. W, B. Broughall, will preach at 

Harvest Festival service next Sun
day. Special music will be rendered by 
the choir, and there will be a short organ 
recital at the close of the service.

a

DEFECTIVE ELEVATOR

Caused Death of Luther Pease, Says 
Coroner1. Jury,

"That Luther Pease came to but 
death from injuries received by fall
ing down an elevator shaft in the 
building at 43 Scott street on Aug. 29, 
the accident being caused thru tho 
defective condition of the elevator," 
was the Verdict returned last night by 

now Coroner Young's Jury impaneled v,
. , . , , taught to read enquire Into the death of Luther
before he is three, y cars old. My boy Pease, the aged elevator operator, win. 
loves It, and it oevelops his pleasure lri died at the General Hospital on Seul 
stories and gives him an early start In 9. v
.education ’ The building Is owned by W. U

A sample of what the baby reads Is j Brouse, but I* controlled bv his arrnt- 
corta.ned In one card which b-g-ns: y. j. snnth and Co. The evidencin'' 

"Mamma and I yen. to sec Ada last d lea ted that the elevator had u tén 
night. She w« asleep In bed so we did dency to creep upwards ofsn wl 
not see her. Her grandma old not wake th- Power w-,« Mr tL „ c aher as she was sick; poor, dear Ada. pc re nU v leri t her,»™, Z ♦ I?4 ap

"Her grandma gave me some br,-3d In, ^ nnd M .rr ? **"? n* *
and butter and I :,tc It. Then I asked , d du.rtng hte ab
-to sec the golden fish on the m le, bu- uie neLViw? awards, and when 
they were gone. Cupid, the white dog. Vieni^d .u' 0P*rat»r returned, hr.
was there, and I played wAh him. Then Into the open shaft, falling to
piamma and I went down town and lhc hument, 
saw the mot ing picture show."

The child reads these card* fluently 
and with Interest. His education Is 
being carried out along the. line of de
veloping personality and self coiitfol.
As a result of the lalirr objict.he Is 
never allowed to ry, ur.l will even 
^receive chastisement without var*.

this
beautiful
volume

1

the
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The Consumers' Gas Co. GOOD IMMIGRANTS
CAME TO ONTARIO

Tile 84 Look is 9x12 Inehee— 
more than twenty times as 
lai g- as tliis greatly reduced
illustration.
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I want i
Semi-ready 
for Fall.

“The he 
the verdict 

Suits, $1 
Overcoat 

lined beaut
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9I Sell Ihe “Ruud” Auto 
! malic

Z
QAS WATER HEATER
A8 SHOWN AT EXHIB 1IO «

Unusually Prosperous Year, 
and Money Has Been 

Well Spent.
You’ll Enjoy It, Because [

ii it tells you of the -Arpnge | oplc of Ftmit-ia; it 
lakes you into their I-uts, pu <v> you low they live, 
what they eat, what they wear ( how little) ; it tells» 
the things you - mild warn to know «hout your 
neighbors, and it is all told in i i iotimate, easy 
reading style that is pleasing end r< -tfui.

The “Ruud"' Instantaneous Gas 
^ ater Heater is one o*"‘ the most won
derful and reliable automatic contriv
ances in existence. It is always ready, 
hour after hour, day after day and 
year after year, to supply steaming hot 
water to every hot water faucet in the 
home. No matches required—a turn of 
the faucet automatically lights the gas 
in the heater—hot water flows imme
diately. We have sold hundreds of 
Ruud Heaters, See this demonstrated 
at our salesroom. Send for literature.

■

I \M] frKo gratifying has been the Influx 
of Immigrants under the direction of 
the agricultural department of the On
tario Government that of the 125,000 
set apart for thl* purpose, only 844.30 
remains. The year, according to Di
rector H. A. Macdonnell, has been un
usually prosperous and the number of 
Immigrants of both farm labor and 
domestic variety has been encouraging. 
Henceforth for the remainder of the 
year, the government will cease to ad
vance money to prospective settlers 

_to assist In their passage expenses 
This will not end the flow of new

comers. which as a rule maintains all 
thru the winter. Those who come from 
now until 1914 however, will be finan
cially Independent and will require no 
special aids.

Tlv- director claims that the op- 
j f-r-oprlatio - of the year was reniaik- 

* p pro:» muted.

I Xeckwea 
t-uit.I

CAN’T SNAPSHOT MONKEY.
R. J. To 

others at l 
Silk art 

shirts at $.1 
Custom >

JGSEFH, lio.—A venturesome 
woman with a kodak was taking pie- 
tuies In Krug Park, when she wws 
* ’•* '■ '-1th the Idea to photograph
.ior.ie of the nnlmals. Disregarding 
the sign, which requests visitor, ie 
stay outside the bars surrounding the 
cages, she ducked under them and 
leaned over to focus her camera on a 
big Kheseus monkey The animal 
reach'd thru the bar*, seized her by 
the hair and held on, despite her strug
gles and screams. It was not until 
Johnnie Rau. armed with a stick, came 

off the sinn in

9 HA

SMOKES AT 102 YEARS.THE“RUUD

The Consumers’ Gas Company,
12-14 Adelaide Street West.

KINDRED X. D—On of the oldest 
Norwegians in the United States lives 
near here. He Is Ole Pytten. and he 
Is 102. Until recently he was very ac
tive but during the past few weeks 
its Va? renidr-J i,i bed the greater 
par. >f the line II" W r:i L’die«saiit | her r< 

• -k j i • u*, his • lug hours. "ns' she

CLIP THAT CERTIFICATE TODAY8 The Se
Distributed from The World Office*. 40 Richmond Street Wsst-

Toronto. 15 >min rir-ft r **r.- iiamiiton. Billy

M3 '
Phone Main 1933

sc tie anti beet 
wa* ?» O-,* i-

, 1

/

r

ALEXANDRA| M At. T (Nifty 
,«X to $1.00

OLIVER MOROSCO presents the 
A Comedy

PEGS, HEART
ONE YEAR IN NEW YORK,

Night* and Sat. Mat. 50c to |1.»0.

Cemmenclng 
Monday Mght 

Daily
WINTHROF AMBK' production of

SEPT. 22
Matinee at 3.30.

The Fairy Flay for Childres
AND 
THESN6W WHITE 

8EVEÜ DWARFS
Direct from the Little Tlieatrs, New 

York.
SEATS NOW SELLING

Matinees 50c to $1. Nights 60c to 11.60.

THE GILMORE COURSE
SERIES OF FOUR CONCERTS

MASSEY HALL
ARTHUR FRIKDHK1MEDWARD L.WKOW

Rhaso Profundo Pianist!!THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23th. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9th,
ROBERT POLIAK

Hungarian Violinist MAJESTIC OPERA QUARTETTE
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 29th. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5th.

Course Tickets Now or. Sale at Mas»ey Hall and Beil's, 14e Yonge Street. Four 
Î2 Seats. 56i Fopr *1.50 beats, 64; Four *1 Sente, *3.

Mail Orders FiV d r • • F xplained
IX THE CERTIFICATE PK: .'.I DAILY.

MONEY REFUNDED W H jï SATISFIED

WESTON FAIR
Friday and Saturday

FRIDAY CHILDREN’S DAY
Pair will be opened by HON. I. B. LUCAS, at 2 p.m. Band In attendance.

Grand singing contest by all the
ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

Encetteoi program of children's sports, 
publîv school» in th<* county.

PANAMA
( " *Ar.H

STARBURLESOUt 
SMOKhPYOUCIKt. 
DAI Li MATINH ü
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i SHOTS WERE FIRED
THEN CAME PANIC

. THURSDAY MORNING
A

BRAMPTON FAIR 
STRONG MAGNET

IT AU DEPENDS 
ON GOVERNMENT

WESTINGHOUSE TO 
GET NEW FOUNDRY

!
Four Accused of MurderNo Interference:» . AT BOWMANVIUESOO, Ont.. Sept. 17.— 

(Special.)—The grand jury 
today brought In a true bill'. 
Indicting Peter Young. Paul 
Lamlrand. Jae. Boutin and 
Mike Sullivan, for the mur
der of Peter Supcrnavltcli, 
at Holton, on the night of 
Auguat 16th.

Lamirand and Boutin were 
a charge 
wounding

Women and 
Children Hurt in Wild 

Scramble.
PUEBLA. Mex., tie pt 17.—(Can.

Pres.)—A «score of women and clill- |
, dren were trampled, some of lliem i 
i being seriously hurt In a panic which 
occurred In the Plaza yeaterday os a 
rtwult of pistol shots fl.rod during the —

KF.l .1 FY celebration of Independence day. The i OPENING 
! plaza was crowded with people, who 
I came to listen to thr music by a mill- I
] tary hand. The descriptive selection rj r\ D J LI I

Grand rendered required the tiring of shots non. Dr. i ytlC and rion. Jas.
to make « realistic. > Duff Complimented Peel

County.

“The police commisaloa- 
ere today would not. consider 
the recommendation from 
the board of control, to raise 
the pay of the police,” 
Mayor Hocken stated last 
evening.

“The commissioners ex
pressed themselves against 
any Interference with their 
duties. They feel qualified to 
attend to all matters within 
their control."

Score of Mexican
ROAD” 1

West Durham Fair Pronouno 
ed Best for Many 

Years.

1Thousands, IJtidaunted by 
Rain, Enjoyed Fine and 

Varied Exhibits.

Whether Western Grain 
Comes Over N, T. R. This 

Coming Winter.

Hamilton Contract Awarded 
and Work Will Start 

Immediately.ODAY

some prize WinnersADDRESSESRL also Indicted on 
of unlawfully 
Alexander Pechula.

SAYS H. G.I RATTER FOR RY. BOARD i

ji Miss Mitchell Won Six Firsts 
in the Horse 

Events.

Vice-President 
Trunk Says His Company 

' is Ready.

City Engineer Now Preparing 
Plans to Discontinue Fil

tering Basins.
Orchestra Believing till* to be a signal for an 

uprising of some sort, men In the 
crowd sprang up and shouted to the 
people to save themselves. There was 1 
a rush, and women and children who ! 
were seat 'd on all s'dee wore thrown 
to the ground and trodden underfoot. 
The band frantically played In an 
effort to restore order.

MUST BE BUILT 
IN THE DOMINION

HERE IS MEXICO 
IN A NUTSHELLSE

By a Staff Reporter.
BOWMAN VILLE. Sept. 17 —Splendid. 

exhibits in every department, and despite 
the somewhat threatening weather large 
crowds were noted at the West Durham 
Fhtr held on Tuesday and Wednesday at * 
Bowmanvllle. There was keen competi
tion to every class of live stock, dairy- 
products, vre tables, and aU other de
partments which go to make up the ex
hibits of a fall fair. The weather was 
cloudy all day today, and those In charge 
were hoping that the rain would hold off 
until after the afternoon program had 
been completed. The weather man, In
deed. did show the consideration asked 
for. Over four thousand people were on 
the grounds during the afternoon, and 
this is considered to be a fine showing * 
for the West Durham Fair, which I» 
considered to b*- one of the best to this 
section of Ontario.

Th.» mnnsgement had spared no pains 
to make this year's fair quite up to the 
standsrd of previous ..ears, and they are 
to be

By a Staff Reporter.
BRAMPTON. Sept. 17.—(Special.)— 

More than seven thousand people attend
ed the fait fair of the County of Peel Ag
ricultural Society here this afternoon. 
The directors were not favored with the 

l best of weather, but the ram held off 
, from before noon until four o'clock, when 
a heavy downpour chased the throng of 
people in search of cover.

Unfavorable conditions could not keep 
the farmers at home, and by noon sev
eral thousand were on hand ready for the 
official opening at 2 p.m. Sir James Whit
ney was unable to attend, but Hon. Dr. 
Pyne. minister of education, and Hon. 
James Duff, minister of agriculture, gave 
short addresses before the crowded grand 
stand.

The directors met the guests from To
ronto on the noon special. Six motor cars 

I headed by the local bond formed a pro- 
_____ .______________ _______ cession and proceeded to the grounds,SOME ARE PRECOCIOUS «her- from the leading motor car Ur.■DVriVlC. HAD riXCAeWIVUO ,^n„ (oM ,he farmers that they should 

■ 1 be proud of Peel Country, as It was one
of the greatest for agriculture In the pro
vince. Especially did he know that this 
county was noted for being one of the 

i greatest stock - producing centres of all 
! Canada.

He stated that the department of edu
cation war. trying to do everything that 
It could to encourage agricultural train
ing and efficiency. Every normal school 

I trained teacher In the province now had 
At Convocation Hall last evening, the opportunity to acquire special train-

8, wonderfully Interesting lecture was lnfj0».*Sr'Puff* gave a very optimistic 
given before the members of the Teach- addreve. He said that If Brampton con- 
ers' Association of Toronto, by Dr. toer^wàs^iVtïmît to "hî
Kerr, medical official of the London growth. With the western harvest safe

ly garnered, there was every hope of 
greater prosperity for the people of Can
ada. and the money tightness would 
loosen on this account .

“We never had such crops In the west 
explained that he did not mean varia- as have been leaped this year," he stated, 
tlon In their biological sense, which “A few days ago 100.000 bushels of wheat 
distinguishes between the large fair ; passed thru the Welland Canal from the 
type that belongs to the country an* wyV’ canada st
tn*tlype Whlch doe* better hjj.ooo.OOO, the fruit crops at 120,000,000,

Tim variation first treated wag that “ "rh^' main’^building"1 was weli°°2uppiled 
of height. By means of diagrams the with farm products of every description, 
speaker Illustrated that children dit- Inside the small race track great Inter
fered mentally In proportion as they est was taken In the horse Judging, and 
differed In feet and Inches. If a num- both heavy and Hlfiit cl*»"#» were tttere
ber of children of eight year* are taken lnJ.?* n„*îr,°manv ‘stables of*1 £utle 
their mental standard may be gauged wl eep snd swine, all In excellent condl- 
by their respective heights, the tallest "loa-In every class the prizes were pretty 
being top mentally and the other» In evenly divided.
the ratio of their measurements. By ----------------
this method teachers may ascertain /if fm IITAlirtT I|t 
the mental capacity of all children of I I I IK WfllVIrIM IN 
the same age under their charge. -I VldW ft VlllldSl *11 

It was Dr. Quarter of Ht. Louis who \ Afl/lflfAll â*P PII I O
had first taken statistics of children | \k\xlllN Al pAI lx
In large classes, and to J. L. Hughes. uLuulv 11 ill 1 ilLliU
who had also gathered statistic* along 
similar lines twenty -years ago, tho 
credit was given, of coming next. The 
Toronto statistics, said Dr. Kerr, bad 
been found very ustdul, ,

"All Ttfr Men.
A standlryg-out proof that good * 

physique and scholastic attainments 
go together Is furnished, so stated the 
lecturer, t«y the fe))ows of the Royal 
Boclety, to which neither money nor 
birth, nor anything, so to speak, ex
cept brains, will admit a man, and 
who. as a class, top all others In the 
empire In htight. Anything that pre
vents physical development In child
ren. such as catarrh, deafness, rheu
matism or meningitis, also tends to 
affect the development of mentality.

The brain and nature of different 
cells were illustrated and the nervous 
system touched upon. The older por
tions of this we get from heredity, 
and they cannot be touched by the 
educationist, but the newer part is 
subject to treatment and training.

Some children are so precocious that 
they arc defective. Normal develop
ment Is regular- and not confined to 
any special lines. Mozart, Chopin and 
others less-familiar, were given as ex
amples of more or less precocity. The 
greater part is emotional, not Intel
lectual.

HAMILTON, Sept. 17.—(Special.)—It 
was announced today that the Canadian 
Westinghouse Company had decided to 
erect a new foundry building on Aber
deen avenue In the vicinity of the golf 
knits, at a cost of about 1160.000. and 
that the contract had already been 
awarded to H. O. Christman and 
The company. It was said, had secured 
sufficient land for 
when necessary 
pany stated that enlargements of the 
original plant on Barton street had 
suited In all the land available being 
copied, and the firm was forced to look 
elsewhere for a site for any further ex
tensions.*
purchased some months ago. The

“It depends on the government whether1 
the grain from the west comes thru on 
the Trannconlinental this winter." was 
tho statement made by Vice-President 
Howard G. Kelley of the Grand Trunk 
System last night when seen by The 
World on his private car “Ontario." pre
vious to his leaving for Montreal. The 
vice-president had been In Toronto to 
confer with the local officials on the 
question of car shortage, both In pas
senger and freight departments.

"If the government has the National 
Transcontinental ready for the wheat 
traffic, the Grand Trunk Is fully prepared 
to handle the grain after it reaches North 
Bay from the T. ft. N. O. connection with 
the National Transcontinental Hallway 
at Cochrane," he said. From North Bay 
the Grand Trunk will lake the grain to 

• Scotla Junction, and Iront there direct 
to Montreal and the ocean ports.

The vice-president was of the opinion 
that there was very little doubt that this 
coming winter would set the grain com
ing thru to the east via the above route.

when a«k« d as to the possibility of the 
C.N.R. obtaining running rights Into the 
new Grand Trunk Ottawa station, he 
was favorably impressed with the ides, as 
far ns the Grand Trunk was concerned, 
but st*,t< d that the matter now rested 
wholly with the Canadian Northern. "It's 
up to the C.N.R,/' he said.

Viaduct Plane.
Nothing further has been accomplished 

In connection with the construction of 
the Toronto viaduct It had still to be 
definitely settled upon as to which rail
way would do the work. Both system* 
must share the cost, but perhaps It would 
facilitate matters for one railway to do 
the work snd charge all concerned with 
the'- proper share In the costs.

He saw no reason why the Intention of 
the railway, as previously expressed, of 
beginning work of construction on Tor
onto's new station next spring should not 
be carried out. The work on the plana 
was progressing satisfactorily, and these 
would soon lie ready to be ina.de public.

Af-ked regarding the prop, alt Ion that 
the Grand Trunk go In with the Cana
dian Northern on a Joint station at Ham
ilton, he said that nothing would he done 
until after the New Year. Negotiations 
for the time being were at a standstill.

New Regulation for Govern
ment Ships Will Boost 

Home Industry.

E. P. Dacosta Explains the 
Situation in Shortest 

Possible Way.
TALL CHILDREN 

HAVE THE BRAINS
I’isnist

R »th.

XUTKTTK Hon.

i 5th.
trett. Four

further extensions 
An official of the com- BUILDERS REJOICINGWANTS TO SEE A FIGHT,„vi

Dr. Kerr of London Tells 
Teachers How to Judge 

Scholars.

re-
Great Impetus to the Ship

building Trade All Thru 
Canada.

Caranza Could Put Huerta 
Out of Business in a 

Week.

Or.-
Mil.Today 
.roc to 81.00

esents the
I

y The w**l rti<1 property wrj
new

ART luildinf Mil he f*{ reAnforre»] concrete •zsrssz the
Hunter Street Tracks 

Believing that Mayor Allan's plan to 
remove the T. H. and r. trucks from 
Hunter Hi. to the north end. 'Is »u Ini- 
fosFble one. the south end resident* will 
Send committed to their original track 
lepreselon scheme. Stick «a, the sub
ito nee of » statement made bv IV. O. 
Sealer yesterday. Mr. Healey said he 

1 «"tuId be delighted to see the railway's 
kecks removed from Hunter street, but 
he had made an Investigation and felt 
■ore that It could not be accoinpVsheiJ. 
"In Its present state." he said, "the 
thing Is nothing hut a humbug. We want 
IS work qn a plan that rail be realized" 
Mr. Healey signified by his remark» that 
the residents Intended to complete th» r 
evn case and take ll before the Dominion 
railway commission, regardless of the 
«tty

heartily congratulated for the suc- 
rvhlc’.i attended their efforts. TheCCS.,;

performance In front of (he grand stand 
wai wl'ntcaed by practically all of tho 
pec pie on the grounds, and fa vorable 
comment wan heard on all sides for the 
arw-hnlle artls.z , «.cured for the occasion 
Riding and driving horses were Judged , 
laitons th«- stand, and some fine feats of 
horsa-mar.shlp were witnessed The driv
ing and riding of Miss Mitchell of Orono 
Wat. especially good, and she captured 
six first prizes. In both ladles' and open 
riding and driving contests.

Of the live stock exhibit* It is safe to 
say that It would be very difficult to 
find a better class of stock anywhere In 
Ontario Judging we* especially diffi
cult In the cattle clai sea, for such a large 
number were up to the highest standard 
that It was no easy matter to pick out 
any which were better than the othera. 
Sheep, swine and horses- were also well 
represented, and those Interested In live 
stock were more than satisfied with this 
par: of the fair. Tit the agricultural de
partment there were in:n« fine specimens 
of fruit anil vegetable* all grown In Dur
ham County, which would seem to Indi
cate that this section of Ontario can hold 
its own wl'h any other part when the 
excellence of the displays on view yeeter- 
dsy were seen.

The largest prize-winners In the vari
ous classes were;

Fruit—F, B. Lovekln. J. 8aml*. G. A 
Htevens. W. J. Brs-tg. J. F. Osborne.

Poultry—T. J. Cole Snowdon A Ron. 
T Dotr-Il ft Hon, H Foster, A. Hart rich.

Dairy—Mrs. M H Wright. Mrs F. B 
Ivovekin. Mrs. J T. Rundrll. Mr*. J 
Cleyworthy, Mr*. R, Cowoeollt.

Grain—J. F. Osborne, Je mes Less* ft

"The United states war department Is 
taking every precaution to prevent arms 
and ammunition from being shipped Into 
the country and falling Into the hands of 
Caranza and ht» men/ They have a patrol 
of one man every half mile all along the 
southern border, and a penalty of 16000 
has been placed against smugglers 
rested."

E. I*. Dacosta and party of Mexico 
City arrived tn Toronto yesterday, and 
In the course of an Interview on the 
Mexico situation Mr. Dacosta made the 
above statement.

“'Caranza. the leader of the revolt." 
said Ira costa. "Is offering a bounty of one 
cent for every bullet brought. Into Mex
ico. and I know of one man wtio has 
cleaned up more than 140,000 during the 
last three months by this game.

"Many persons elalm that the best way 
to settle the whole affair Is to remove 
the embargo on arm* and let Caranza 
take a crack at Huerta, lie could put 
him out of business ln a week.

"Here Is the entire trouble In a nut
shell. Madero revolted against the form
er President Diaz. Diaz left the country 
and Is now in Europe. Diaz’s nephew and 
General Rlaa revolted against Madero. 
Madero was murdered, and hi* command
ing officer. Huerta, elected himself presi
dent snd call.-d upon all sub-governors to 
recognize hi* claim. Then Caranza re
volted against Huerta, and this l* the 
present trouble. Huerta and the federal* 
have got control of the capital city snd 
the old government arsenal, 
has everything else, but has no ammuni
tion."

Canadian sMpluriMer* are rejoicing 
over th«- new Dominion Government re
gulation which has Just come into force, 
and which provides that all 
for the Canadian Government 
constructed

f YORK,
Pc to |LM. To Such an Extent That They | 

Become Defective,
He Says.

vessel* built 
must be

J* the Dominion of Canada. 
Th* head of a Toronto shipbuilding firm 
when seen by The World yesterday, do- 
c wired that million* of dollar* had 
spent by the Dominion Government In 
riilp* constructed for Canada In Great 
Britain, and that the new regulation 
would mean that millions more, that 
would otherwise have left Canada for the 
same purpose, will now 
Dominion.

The surprising statement 
that of the Canadian Government 
sols built In recent years probably seven
ty-live per cent, were constructed In 
Britain Among the government vessels 
constructed outside the Dominion are to 
be found the following: The Champlain, 
b'li gross -tonnage; thy- Montcalm. 1432 
gross tonnage: the Unhid. 603 gross ton
nage; the Eureka, 170 gross tonnage: the 
Arctic, 762 gross toniutge; 'he Earl Grey, 
2267 gross tonnage; the Mlnfo. 1000 gross 
tonnage; the Quadra,' 67* gross tonnage; 
the Newington. 03 groan tonnage; the 
lady Laurier 1061 gross tonnage; the 
Htanley, 014 gross ton liage; the deserve, 
43 gross tonnage, and the Hlmeoe, 437 
gross tonnage.

T. 22
3.30,

reduction of :»r-

iChildree
C AND 
^ THE

been

-

remain In the6ARFS council, England. Miss McGrlgor, pre
sident of the association, Introduced the 
speaker, who announced as Ills sub
ject "Variations In children." Dr. Kerr

was made 
ves-'tfoatre, Nsw

May Now Use Grounds 
Following the action of the board of edu

cation recently In refusing the use of the 
collegiate grounds for football praetb-e, 
the pupils circulated a petition among 
the residents. It was found that more 
than tw<v-third* had no objection to the 
grounds being used by the boys, and ibe 
petition was placed In the hands of 
Chairman George Allan. Yesterday Dr. 
Thompson, principal of the collegiate., on 
Instructions from the secretary of the 
board of education, announced that the 
hoys had the permission now to use the 
grounds.

ELLING
ts soc to ti.se.

IbAIEVMAI;-
UMD-IOS

GHING
TOWN
VART an? 
3RKÉRS’ I
“BIG FROLIC”

BUDDHIST COMES 
ON TEACHING BENT

What It Means
Under the new regulation all the above 

vessel* would have been built in Canada. 
Another change made In that all vessel* 
built for I he government must be com
posed wholly of British materials. The 
first government vessel to be construct
ed under the new rule Is to be built at 
Toronto, at the Poison Iron works, and 
when completed will be used for the plac
ing of buoy* In the tit. Lawrence River.

In commenting on the new regulation. 
President Miller of the Poison Iron works 
said that it was what the shipbuilders of 

/-vrr- n . « « -pi i Canada had been fighting for during aOfficers Represent More 1 nan period extending over a number of years, 
...... , . 1 and he predicted a great impetus to shlp-
Mlllion Women of the building In the Dominion as a result of

Its coming Into force.

Prospective Candidates
It was rumored yesterday that ex-Con- 

troller* W. Q. Bslley and T. XV. Juttcn 
would be candidate* for next year's board 
of control. It was first said they would 
be on the ticket for the Hydro board, 
but yesterday It was reported otherwise. 
Among the other candidates mentioned 
for controllerehlp were Aid. James Bry- 
trs and Aid. Thomsit Robson. For the 
Hydro-Electric board, to which three will 
be elected. ex-Mayor Geo. H. Lees was 
mentioned. John l. McLaren, another 

|\ «-mayor, was also said to be conrider
ring the advisability of running for this 

I,, board.

Caranza i> worthy
Grain—J, .., --------- ---------■

Son, JI, H. White. J. P I «cask. 
Vegetable*—G. H. Richards, R Brook* 
Flower*—B. Jacknm n ft Hon, Mrs. Vsr- 

ele, Mr* T.' Percy, Mies Bell Allen, Mr*. 
J. Nokes, Mis* ids Hawkins. Mis* Knight. 
Mis* E. McLennan, Misses Percy.

Art—M's* Waddell, Ml*» Irwin, Mr*. 
Morris, Mr*. T. Percy.

Domestic sclenc

Prof. Anesaki'is New Member 
of Faculty at 

Harvard.

SMELL OF CHICKEN 
ROASTING WAS A CLUE

148 -

Somebody stole chicken* from the 
roosts at 15 Marshall street early yes
terday morning. David Henry la lock
ed up, charged with being the thief. 
Albert Small Is thought to have been 
Henry’s assistant and he I* held on 
a charge of vagrancy,

Mra. Hayes, 16 Marshall street, miss
ed some of her fowl yesterday. Con
stable May later visited 30 Sheridan 
avenue, where he detected the aroma 
pt roast chicken. Henry and Small 
were waiting to sample It. The lady 
of the house «aid that Henry told her 
he bought It of a framer Small had 
C2 pairs of spectacles in his pockets 
when searched.

Mrs. J. Nokes, Mrs. 
F. B. Lovekln. Mrs. Hparting, Mrs. A. 
Taylor. Miss Maude Knight. Mrs. F. J. 
Mitchell. ,

Hhorthorn cattle—T. Baker A Son, H. 
Allen ft Hon, C. E. Bain, J. F. Osborns. 

Holstein»—F. H. Jones.
Jerseys—E. C. Beeman.
Ayrshire*—Guy ft Ahern ethy.
Horses— Draught. T. Greenlees, Lewis 

Bros. : agricultural. W. Lings, rd, W. 
Greenlees.

Sheep—T. Baker ft Hon. A. Ayres, H. 
ft M. Allen, J. W. Balson, R. L. Golds 
worth.

The officers of the West Durham Agri
cultural Society are: President. Geo. A 
Btephens: first vice-president. Jas. Day 
man; second vice-president. W. J. Bragg; 
secretary -treasurer. J. fl. Moorcraft.

KERS N^XX XOItK Kept. li.—For the first 
time In the history of higher education 
In America, a Buddhist believer will 
tcach tiils ptltiesophy as a regular course 
in a University—Harvard. Besides, two 
famous scholar* will come from Kurop* 
to add their Interpretation* of the uni
verse to those of the oriental religionist 
and of the American philosophers resi
dent In Cambridge.

The Buddhist teacher Is a Japanese, 
Dr. Masaha.ru Anesaki. professor of the 
science of religion In the Imperial Uni
versity at Tok'io. Dr. Anesakl Is of 
the Nfehlren sect of Buddhism, and lias 
done much to adapt ancient Buddhism 
to the present needs of Japan to make 
an ancient oriental faith real to a na
tion that Is eminently modern.

Yonc Noguchi, a fellow countryman of 
Dr. Arieeaki, compares him with Dr. Ilu- 
dolf Einken. "Indeed," says Mr. Xogu.- 
chl, "these two scholars come from the 
antipodes of Christianity and Buddhism, 
but these arc—ere they not?—merely 
different names when concerned with the 
real question of truth and life."

Mr. Noguchi quotes the Buddhist phil
osopher as saying: “1 do not go to Amer
ica either as an apologist or as a propa^ 
gandlet, of which we have had enough 
examples in the past. When I stand In 
the Harvard classroom 1 wish to main
tain the dignity and prudence of a mere 
scholar from the beginning to the end."

Dr. Gulick. a Harvard professor, has 
said: "Dr. Anesakl Is evidently familiar 
with the subject of comparative religion 
as It has been developed In the west. 
Altho regarding hlm*e!f as a Buddhist, 
he Is nevertheless so thoroly acquainted 
with Christianity, both In Its doctrines 
and history, that many look upon him 

nearly a Christian than anything

Abolish Filter Basins
City Engineer Macallum stated yester- 

|s V that he was now working on plans 
ftib a view to abolishing the filtering 

Ins, which were recently advocated by 
. Allan. When discussing the mat- 

l t*r the engineer said that the basins 
l tended to make the water warmer. ln- 
' Read of freeing It from bacilli. He

thought It would tie better lr> 
water direct from the 'a*e, rather than 
«ontlnue the present method.

Old Resident's Death.
and highly-respected

EF MAKERS
United States. EMERY WHEEL BURST 

WORKMAN INJURED
^25c& 50c 
HPADDEN
Idling
FISKE O’HARA

" in Old Dublin '

Savor NIAGARA FALLS. Ont, Sept. 17.— 
(Special. J--The executive hoard of 
the Federation of Women’s, Clubs, re
presenting more than a million women 
In the united States, began a four 
days’ seslsoi, at the Clifton Hotel on 
the Canadian side today.

The executive hoard's principal 
work Is the arranging of the program 
for tho biennial convention to be held 
In Chicago next June. Mrs. Hamuel 
Hneath of Tiffin, Ohio, second vice- 
president of the federation, who has 
direct charge of the program for the 
convention, will make a report to
morrow.

At tonight’s meeting of the hoard 
report* of the various departments 
were submitted. The report of the 
art department showed that the work 
of that department was steadily grow
ing and that the exhibits furnished 
by the federation were rapidly grow
ing ln demand.

Foreigner May Not Recover From 
Injuries Sustained in Dodge 

Pulley Works.EAT RE A well-known 
eKlzen passed away at the City Hos
pital yesterday ln the pereon of My! s 
Hunting. He was 6$ years of age and 
his death was the result of a lingering

born In

Evenings, 2»c. 
Sept. 15. 

loston, Joe Cook, 
w. Laddie Cliff, 
Mlchelena, WII-

nsa

When an emery wheel broke late 
yesterday afternoon at the plant of 
the Dodge Pulley Works, West Toron
to Stephen Yackterwlze, aged 21, ->.2 
Paton road, was so seriously Injured 
that he Is not likely to recover. He 
now lies at the Western Hospital, suf
fering from a fracture at the base of 
the skull.

Yackterwize was grinding machinery 
and the strain evIdenUy

REST FOR THAW 
UNTIL TUESDAY

SPAIN MAY HAVE
PANAMA EXHIBITS

Mr. Hunting was
Feb. 1, 1850. and spent

Illness.
Hamilton on 
nearly all his life ln this city. He was 
a member of Bismarck Lodge, Knights 
of Pythias, and for many year* was 
associated with E. G. Barrow, the for
mer city engineer, during which time 
they Installed the pumps and pipes 
for the Hamilton Asylum and water
works for the MI mice Asylum. In 1903 
be was appointed superintendent of the 
Altering basins, a position which he 
held until his death-

it ELS. Lack of Funds Chief Obstacle and 
Government May Ask Con

tributions.OYAL Gov. Felker’s Decision May 
Give Him Freedom of 

New Hampshire.

on the emery.
proved too much for the stone, 
burst and the fragment* flew in all 
directions. One piece struck Yackter
wize on the head and other employes 
had narrow escapes.

itand most een. 
up per day. MADRID. Kept. 17.—(Can. Frees.)— 

The Spanish Government has not yet 
reached a decision with referenda to 
participation In the Panama-iPaclflo 
Exposition at San Francisco. Lock of 
funds thru the drain on the treasury 
caused by the African war is the chief 
obstacle, but the government is still 
considering the report drawn up by 
Marquis de la Vega Inclan, who hu 
strongly urged that Spain be ade
quately represented.

The government may find a way out 
of the difficulty by requesting the large 
business houses t« donate a sufficient 
sum for tho purpose. ______

ed'tfn.

WALKERTON WOMAN 
STRUCK BY MOTORHome Bad Spelling.

Bad spelling is accounted for by a 
lack in the word-seeing centre of hts 
brain. There Is also word deafness, 
hut this Is rare. Children who can
not spell are often proficient ln arith
metic. The phonic system, largely 
used In Toronto for eome years, t« not 
the best from every standpoint, accord
ing to Dr. Kerr, 
the brain, 
quicker, but not as Intelligently as is 
desirable, and as ha* been attained by 
other method*.

SENTENCED TO READ BIBLE.

PUEBLO. Col., slept. 17.—Municipal
Catherine McKinnon Was Injur- Nichois^'a’Tabo? agent, to "remain in jaii

ed Last Night While Cross- ^Lv’-thh-d TmltedN^.em^ fee
ing Dundonald Street. quently In the City halt charged with

6 ______  - nnmkcnnew*. This morning he was again
While crossing Dundonald street ^fto‘Tearo ihe'lhepherr^m /cl

early last night. Miss Catherine Me- 
Klnnon, aged 25, of Walker ton, was
struck by motor car No. 9627. driven --------=
by Thomas Armstrong, 163 Berkeley j |gg»FgTgTgT
TSi ; l This New Illustrated Book For Every Reader $

sg?# ess | • HSMIËUMMSMB.tMSMle15
late hour last night her condition was a“ss 
reported to be unchanged, but she has 
chances of recovery-

_ Miso McKinnon was a domestic, em- | W HQ
President or rur Company ployed by the Rev. John McNeill. 1$ l—

Says His Surrender Was CABINET MINISTERS
WILL GO TOURING

CONCORD. N.Km Sept. 17.—(Can. 
Press.) - -Harry Ken-dall Thaw wa» 
brought to the capital of New Hamp
shire this afternoon to await a hear
ing before Gov. Felker on Thursday 
next on the matter of hts extradition 
to New York. If extradition to re
fused he will be a free man, to go 
where he will within the borders of 
this state; if It to granted his case 
will be reviewed by the United States 
District Court on a writ of habeas 
corpus granted by Judge Edgar Aid- 
rich and -perhaps appealed to the 
supreme court of the United States.

Thaw reached here from Littleton. 
N.lI, where yesterday his lawyers 

obtained a continuance of the federal 
writ of habeas corpus in hto behalf, 
shortly after 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
A crowd which cheered him with lusty 
enthusiasm gathered about him at the 
station and followed him to his hotel. 
Tonight he remained in seclusion, 
ferrlhg with William A. Htone, 
governor of Pennsylvania, who had 
acted in the double capacity of 
sol for Thaw and personal representa
tive of the Thaw family.

BEAR AND BUCK FIGHT.

REDDING, Cal.—D. R. McC'onneU, 
road superintendent of Shasta Coun
ty. who has returned from a hunting 
trip near Castilla, 60 mile* north of 
here, relates the story of an all-night 
encounter, part of which -he witnessed, 
between a black bear and a wounded 
buck deer. McConnell says he wound
ed the deer late one afternoon, and 
when lie took Its trail the following 
morning he came upon the iwo ani
mals engaged In combat. The state of 
the underbrùsh gave et-idence that the 
fight had been In progress for hours. 
McConnell shot the buck, but the bear 
escaped.

?
e ■*

Over ten thou- 
homee warmed ' 

1er and Hot Air 
of success be- 

esttmatee free.

as more 
else.”& Written Many Books

Dr. Anesakl I» only forty year* old. He 
has many Irook* to his «redit, among 
them "The History of Ind an Religion. 
"The Personality of Buddha^ The 
Four Buddhist Agamas in Chinese 
and "Pall Counterparts. He w-rote the 
"Relirions in Japan" for the Kncyolo- J/dto American* and an article. "How 
Ghrlstlariity Appeals to o Japanese 
Buddhist " He write, and speaks Eng
lish and French as well as Japanese.

The other philosophers, new to Amer
ica who are to lecture at Harvard this 
year are Bertrand Russell and R. F. Al
fred Hoernle. Dr. Russell is from Cam
bridge University and Dr. Hoernle from
DDraîtoemlo will be here the first half 
vear' He will give an elementary course L^-Oen.ral Problems of Philosophy arid 
a" course for advanced students ln "Pre
sent Philosophical Tendencies He I» 
of Gennan antecedents, was trained st 
Oxford snd was an instructor In Booth 
Africa before he became professor at the 
vr^srable University of Durham.

Dr Russell will spend the second half 
vear.' beginning In February, st Har
vard. Elementary students tn phlloso- 
nhv can have none of t>r. Russell, for 
Ed Simplest course. "Tbeon of Know- 
1,,1,* ” I* announced for advanced stu
dents and his other course. "Advanced 
tv>rir ’’ Is characterized n* an ultra-sd- 
V^ce'd course. He W an "toteHectuallst’,’ 
In hts philosophy and Is radically oppos- 
cd to the Bergson philosophy of ’ in- 
loitlon" and 'he William Jnmes philos
ophy of "workability.”

In the Harvard faculty there are Prof. 
To^oh Royce, an "Idealist”: Prof. R R 
Perre n pragmatist and loyal follower 
of W'lliam James: Prof, lltirn Monst'-r- 
h,,., whr, Is more concert-<-d with psv- 
cholorv than with the theories of phll- 

and Prof. George Herbert Pal- 
mcr. a Oiristtan Idealist.

It "short-circuits" 
The chll-d I earns to read

nacc and 
>, Limited
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HARTWICK HELD 
ON THEFT CHARGE mCERTIpy^^Es|KTATSON! t

■ EVATOR

er Peas*, Says
ury. m

. m ANDTHEC m1
came to h s 

Leivod by fall - - 
shaft in the 

I «-ct on Aug. 29 
bused thru t,...
( the’ elevator," 
rd last night b;.

mi paneled t<. 
til of Luther 
r operator, who 

capital on Sept

ned by W. 1J. 
M by his agents, 
hie evidence in 

1 or had a ten 
I :!*, even win- 
[• I.’ens had ap 
'or standingTr 
during hto ab 

pirds. and when 
h'r returned, In 
rliaft, falling to

con-
ex- Voluntary.

S3
[HiPRETEXTED BY THK

tkm TOiiLO.'.’xO WOLL'U, hZY£. -oTheodore Hartwlek. 90 Wbverity road. ' orniri ,»__(Hn.eiaii__president and treasurer of tlie Hartwlek rirtoi.,»-1 vviduv
Fur Company, 20-22 West Wellington Hon. Charles D -her... lea• et I rlday 

-street, surrendered himself to Detectives, for the west to examine t,b' prisons at 
Twlgg and Taylor yesterday afternoon, fltony Mountain. Manitoba, Regina, 
following the Issue of a warrant for ids Saskatoon and New Westminster. îi. U. I 
arrest on three charges of theft. The Hon. W. T Wh te, ftnan- miniater, . 
inforniatlon whm l^ild 1)5 «John L. Tliorn. i te»v»a th# v/F'Kt. n#xt W 
ibis Traders Bank Building, assignee of | jeat e. for tne wtsv next we( K. ^^ 
the Hartwlek Fur Company. tour of inspection of the public wo. k

It appears that the Hartwlek Fur Co. \ operations In Ontario, including Tor- 
recently made an assignment to Thorn i onto and Hamilton, and will go to Que- , Il 
on behalf of a large number of creditors. ! bee before proceeding to the maritime \ I 
At the meeting of the creditor* two In- , province*. I
speclor* were appointed. Hubsequently j —........... —----------------
these inspectors alleged that Hart wick * rctDCIFM PAI TkJT 
tiad appropriated oometlting over IlfiftO In | V VIxC«sv*ri WVi’l I i I.
one fransa cthyn. and <199 in another deaL r\tcr\ a nr PI TlP-f tre 1 I
He was also accuved of having stolen UltAJ A1 uUluULO | |
a large quantity of mink skins.

The Inspectors demanded that Thorn 
«wear out a warrant for the arrest of 
Hartwlek. They then went to the city 
hall sud laid the Information on Thorn's 
behalf.
started out to get Hartwlek. but he heard 
of developments and surrendered himself
to them. r»st evening be obtained <5090 COBALT. BepL 17.—(Special.)—
ball to appear In court today. There has Just died at the little vil-

Hart wick clslms 'hat the shareholders a,ilwues In Northern Oueberwere only nomine I and that hero the '*»« , JX, *7
whole company. He stated to The World on Lake Ttmtskam.ng, Count witnelm 
that the Information laid against him was von Felkenberg, one of the oldest 
more for th' purpoee of clearing up af- reel den fa of the district. For th^ 
fair* than to nenlsh him. | pa,t two or three years the count has

: personally been attending Halieybur/
! market selling produce from his farm 

At to the housewives of Hatleybury, who 
have thus been dealing sa customers

coun- m|ra Aft EXPLAINED BELOW
See the Great Canal in Picture and Prose H

• Read How You May Have It Almost Free
I want you to see the new 

Semi-ready styles and models 
for Fall.

'‘The best I ever saw” is 
the verdict of all.

Suits, $15 to $40.
Overcoats, $15 to the silk- 

lined beauties at. $25 and $30.

A □
Cut out th# shore r eu yon, mtd prenait It nt this efHee with the W* ’ 

hffrla ft#1! « T'Pvi»lto the #.lf $e neleeted (whld’li eererw the 
Item» of the co*t ot k\ut. from the fartery. chprWeg, clerk \
hire *n<1 other uecoftewy items), and receive yoor choice of
thru» Ik"/L»î

. ...... This beautiful-tig volume is written by Willis J. Abbot, (
“ANAlwA a writer of international renown, and is the acknowl

edged tundard reference v/ork of the great Canal Zone. 
PAMAI It is a splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x121
C/lNi/A t» inches in size; primed from new type, large and clear, j

la Fitters «4 Pas* or: specie! paper ; bound in tropical red vellum doth ; ;
title stamped in gold, with inlaid color panel; containsi 
more than 600 magnificent illustrations, including beau
tiful pages reproduced from water color studi-i in col- ' 

i crings that far suroass any work of a similar character. Call I fjtrtktt 
'and tee thin beautiful book that would sell for $4 under utual I Xsweetsl 
; conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of ' fti to 
i the above Certificates of consecutive dates, and only the ^$1.10 
’) Sant by Moil, Postage Paid, for $1.59 and 6 Certificates
I Panama and Bsgulsr wuvo size; to*t matter practically the raur. a» tha 34 vaL 
( I aflania mitt bound Inblyt veilnmcloth;oxitslneonly 10)photo» I ritrjiflv
: the Canal £jgg. I
I M OCTAVO Won*, but I* presented to our readers for MIX of the AQn*Z tBlTlO* shove Certifies to* of consecutive dates sad only the iBC

paras'- •

/À
î AND THE

Little Northern Quebec Village I1 ► 
Contained a Real Scion of 

Nobility.
i Neckwear to match every 
mit.

h
Deter-tlva* Twlgg and Taylor

< I lUUSTMTEO
EDITION*4BLOODHOUNDS FIND HER.MONKEY. SNAKE SWALLOWS CAT.R. -f. Tooke Shirts at, $1 

others at $1.25 and $1.50.
Hi Ik and Taffeta flannel 

•liirtK al $5 arid thereabouts, 
flnstom shirts to measure.

11
Minn.—Beulah Ganz-fJRflKINE. 

horn the 3-year-old daughter of Wil
liam Oanzhorn. who had iter-tt loet for 
four dave, was founil under a pile of 
brush in the wood* for from her 
fa’hot's horn-. Th» cM’d liv'd on 

and herbs, sn* told her varan's.
h*d b»»p e--ir»hl:ig 'or

\ '.ant urenome 
was taking pic- 

vh»n ah* 
to photograph 

j Dlarogardhig 
visitons »• 

urroiindlrig the 
hdei thorn anti 
l":- I a merit on 

_^riio animal 
k. ' oizad h»r hv 
k-.iplte her Strua - 
| was not until 

1 h a al k-li, - ;i rr e 
off ha slniiia

l’ALDitST A, us. --Parties who were 
out at M. J. Boyd's place report a 
light between a ratlli-snako ami a king 
snake In an "id dry wall at that place.
The rattlesnake first had trouble with 
Mr. Boyd's house eat, which strayed 
.■wav from .he promt*ea and mot tho, *ra*"

*«-"dssSot-.*;™&&,s;st&w. ,«w w -1-.*». 7»* ytiESJ*" ar'SHSSS,"I’ S2SS.?VÎB *5?5S« » »«n-> «»«■
! (-,-. fnr h»r mother arnen

CLEARING DECKS AT OTTAWA

1 he Semi-readv Store going

I IBilly May. Manager.

Î41 Yonge Street
Sent by Mall. Postage Paid, tor 07 Cents and 0 Certificates
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ia resident
î O Why use Teas of uncertain 

■ quality and value, when deliciousœSSS1 ONTARIO SAFETY 
asrsvMMS16 LEAGUE FORMEDveler from Japan will terminate. w

PastSISTER LOUISE 
NOW IN TORONTO

Madel|I

Ç.M.
11SALADAII. rpi

* 4
VISITORS PLEASED

WITH THEIR VISIT
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER*Committees Appointed to. 

Take Preliminary Steps 
for a Campaign. I

HALIFAX 
— )—Tbs 

aident Oouri 
Manufacture 
tiie feature < 

"The year 
last oenventi

Remarkable and Interesting 
Woman Whose Home is 

Now in Japan.

!

WAITING AND SERVING#
To the New Premises Now Occu

pied by Toronto Grafonola 
Company.

WORKING FOR ORPHANS ^ «-
—— tended the opening yesterday of the

Help Must Be Secured From SSrtJS? ^SloL^of‘Nev^Organ-^ BkcfcGreCn 0t
People All Over the of the welcome extended them and 8 ® FREE Semple Packet on enqun

. , with the beautiful rendition» of the 1 ization. —--------------World. masters of melody on the Grafonola
"Grand,” the new «660 Columbia. In- 
atrument, which 1» operated entirely 
by electricity. A greet deal of Inter
est we* alao manifested In the Col
umbia “Jveader,” another new Colum
bia instrument, elegant In line, beau
tiful In appearance and aplendld In
tone Quality- This instrument aella
for $100 and I* conceded a remarier 
able value.

The Toronto Grafonola Company 
carry a complete etock of Columbia 
disc records*on hand. The service ta 
prompt, courteous and an express de
livery la maintained to avoid the 
necessity of your carrying parcels, and 
quick delivery Is assured.

(fhfortunatcly In the opening 
nouncement made In yesterday-*
World the address was printed as 187 
Ycnge street, whereas this should 
have read 141 Vonge street.

TJQUKT of today demands that every large establishment should 
riQUETTE of today demands that every large establishment should 

boast a housekeeper, for social duties occupy so large a part of our 
women'» time, that It would be Impossible for one who makes any 
pretence of entertaining to supervise her own home and «errants.

A professional housekeeper must be systematic and strict and under
stand ewjFy branch of housework. Her duties are to make out the menus 
and haw them approved or changed by her mistress. She also orders all 

FREE Semole Packet on enquiry. Address: “SALADA/’Toronto »upplti*Ppays bills, Inspects pantries and cellars. The household linens 
____  _____ ____________M ------ --------------------- ---------------are In her charge, as Is everything in the home where she 1» virtually the

E 1WILL INTEREST BOYS Tea can be had on demand.
I happening*
1 t. home and A1 
1 Canada It h 

political part 
bave united 
them, while 
over-specula 
bualneea cau 
been both- tli 

Tig
"The mon«

I

Sealed Packets Only

manager.
A staff of ten servant» In town houses is now considered essential and 

these are all under her supervision. There Is the cook and an assistant, 
tbe dining room girl or waitress, tbe upstairs maid, the ladles' maid, 
laundress, children’s nurses, often a sewing girl and always a "buttons" ahould perh,
o: errand boy and one or two men servante. I eiAcrtng ho*

The parlor maid often has assistante and she Is often a sort of as- j ** business 
elstant to tbe housekeeper. I great deal <

Tbe woman who employes only one "girl” and baa trouble» and worries tightness of 
to keep her, might well take a lesson In good management from the pro- E ’ '* J?*ve
fessional housekeeper, who plans all her help’s duties weeks In advance and 4 W 1Vldespr 
1» businesslike to her finger tips, , , St time it seem

Careful serving and respectful waiting should always be Insisted upon Hr lndyee(i a he
tor these are the esseutlal qualifications for a servant and any carelessness 1 i^heir'tha * 
in these respects reflects upon you and not on the employed. V . for ordinary

In the large cities all over the country, housemaid»’ union» are making I B fortunately, 
life miserable for famille» with tbe rule» they lay down for tbe “girls." I H eratlre. Th.

Ten hours a day is enough working time, says the union, eo the besi- I ■ ln* •*; ” d.1‘ 
ness man who works from seven in the morning until five at night mesi 1 E ld tï, ‘ 
slip down stairs in felt soled slippers, nbave with cold water and breakfgst ! I ^wever d0 
on bran or shredded straw cake and cold milk. Or perhaps a cup of stale Z tortiy expiai
coffee ha* been kept lukewarm In a vacuum bottle and 1» laid on a tray |i | Canada la c
with a slice of buttered bread and a bit of cold meat. I situation hei

The "girl" will not permit mother to prepare an early breakfast be- « tn the fact 
cause ehe might make a noise and awaken her. . , A ; ^fw/h‘pJ„d

Father put* hie shoes on in the vestibule and slip* noiselessly out ot | end
the bouse; an hour later Dinah arias and prepare» breakfast. V c v ;dver

Slnce housemaids have taken the initiative In tbe matter of hours aad il ; P»-tWw«ü 
rules, women no longer need fear being considered too particular If they | 'questioned, 
follow In their footsteps. „ , ,..

The following rules are pasted on a kitchen wall for tbe perusal of the 
maids working for a little lady who used to be afraid to order her ser
vants to do anything her way: ^

“My help Is paid to do the thing» I do not wish to do and their con
venience must be made to suit mine. Food must be served very hot or very- 
cold, with promptness and neatness. There must be no wasted time or 
energy In this kitchen. Wear rubber heels and avoid useless clatter.”
“Does that list of rules work?” I asked her.

"Finely.’’ she answered, but later I heard that her girle could not read

II’ !”I

iTHEATRES \
1» ___________________ il

G O O P SThe committee appointed to organize 
the safety campaign. Inaugurated by 
the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Hoard, met In the council chamber ot d 
the board of trade yesterday after
noon to appoint -the various commit-' Seat* Ready for "The Quaker Girl” 
lev* and to take other *tep*, prelim- Engagement.
campal° ^ launchln* of the genera1 "The Quaker Girt,” the English mu- 

decided after some alight di*- •*«! *»cceee. return» to the Prince»* 
cussion that the new organization Theatre next week, and Judging from 
would be known as “The Ontario Safe- ,h» interest already manifested in the 
ty league,” and the slogan “Safety : , .. ...First- seemed to meet with the ep. ; engagement, It all even exceed last 
provalof the members, altbo this «eagon's record business. Not In worn" 
was not definitely decided upon It Is .time have, there been so many requests , 
proposed to further the cause of the t t„ b ffi „f lhe Princes* that
movement In every manner possible, . , .. __
and with thU Idea In view, an effort be laid aside before the regular
Will be made to Interest the Boy Bcouta, advance sale opens- fhle, however, has , 
the Y.M.C.A and the Boys' Dominion, not 'wen done, and the first In Hi* to- 

The following name* were suggested day wilt have first choice of seat*. The . 
for the various committees, and If they oast this season has been selected from | 
signify their willingness to act. they the two companies that were out lant 
will be appointed, at the next meeting, season and M a result It I* said to be far . 
to be held tn the board ot control room ! superior.to the excellent one seen here 
In the city hall on Tuesday. Sept. 23, last season. Victor Morley wHl again 
at g p/m. be seen tn tbe leading comedy role and :

Membership committee—W. F. Mac- - Will be supported by Harry Short, Her- : 
lean. Dr. Doolittle and J. Burke nice McCabe. Connie Mack- Murray ;

Organization committee — J L. Hlephen. William ®Jf(*delI, Dixie Glr- 
Hughow, ,J. A- Atkinson and Mr. Gundy, urd. Mile. Corday, Phil. J. Moore, Har-

Campalgn committee—W- R. McRae, | ry Hlnclalr, Carrol ( arson! and Ade- j - / i l
Charles Wlleon and G. G. Powell. laide Folger. A spiVlal orchestra of 20 | *>* carciui ot

Finance committee—J. C. Eaton. O. soloists 4s also a feature of the per- 
i Hezzlewood and Mr. McIntosh. formatter- The chorus and ballet re- | n|eaee not go

main almost the same in each Individ- 1 »v
ual case.

To hear Sister Mary lx>ul»e tell of 
the kindnesses she has received since 
coming to America, 1» something to 
blow away the fogs from the mind of 
the most hardened pessimist. There 
is nothing but sunshine In her heart 
and gladness on her countenance, as 
ehe tells of her experiences In this land 
so far distant from her native home.

"Who Is Sister Louise?'

Sr CE LETT BURGESS

&*

» V 1

m' She Is a remarkable and Interesting 
toman, a member of the Orphan*' 
Congregation of St. Maur, who la now 
:bc guest of Toronto, whose> home is in 
far away Japan, and who Is traveling 
with the purpose of obtaining assist
ance for the maintenance of the 800 
orphan* In the home of her communi
ty of Yokohama.

47 an-
-

f *
"V.

AN UPPE HOUSE 
FOR THE BISHOPS

Looking for Support.
Sister Mary Louise has worked for 

Hie orphans for 88 years. Until recent j 
times, when conditions In France 
changed, and the mother house there 
was denuded and deprived of all pow
er to help, the home In Japan was 
supported and its 800 little ones edu
cated, fed and clothed. Now deprived 
of assistance from France, In the 
heart of poverty, the orphans reduced 
oy force of circumstances to 800, have 
to look elsewhere for support. Rising : 
io the occasion, the sister has crossed 
the ocean to place her case before the 
people of a country In which she be
lieved that Christianity Is something 
more than a name, and she has not 
been disappointed.

In conversation with The World the 
visitor told of her Journeying* In the 
States.

■

.
-v

Provincial Synod Decides 
That Separate Sessions 

May Be Held.
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RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION' ... . , You make me think
Will Open Monday Night- . U«_J. MeverThe Alexandra Theatre wifi have aa i _ ,n<w J0*cpn meycr’

Its attraction for next week, com- (A Uoop, you know,
menclng Monday evening, Wlnthrop ;
Ames' production of the fairy tale I 
play “Snow White and the Seven 

i Dwarfs." No play given to the stage 
In recent years has created the favor- , xs.l,,, afra:J 
able comment that has been given this me *rre,a
work. It Is tbe only play ever pre- ; 
sented with the express Intention of 

1 interesting children, and how well Mr.
Ames ha* succeeded may be realized 
from the fact that "Snow White" ran 
for more than 16 weeks at his Little 
Theatre In New York last season. It

' is being eent here Interpreted by a week's bill are: Frank Tierney and 
company of some 40 people, and the Marie Sabbott, Betts and Chidlow, Ro- 
seven dwarfs are-impersonated by real landow Bros,, and the kinetograph. 
dwarfs. The same perfection of detail 

CJ,-i that marked Mr, Ames' production of jeducating at nome. ,.The ]Ilu0 Bird- t8 eaid to have been u
.1 ---------- 'Observed "in HBt" staging of "«now Tbe comedy to the "Mischief Msk-

Even the busiest mothers are Inter- White," and that would mean the last era" 1» most ably bandied by (eenator)
Bated In watching their children’» j word in scenic Investiture. Matinee» Francis Murphy, and Is bound to cause 
mental development. That must l/e I are to be given each afternoon, com-! many sensations at the Star Theatre 
one reason why babies are eo fasti - menclng Tuesday, at 3.30 o’clock, at next week. The chorus in the musical 
natlng—to save thtir mothers. Wheni popular-prices. It was Mr- Ames' In- numbers and singing far excel any- 
mother stops for a minute to play or tentlon to begin tbe Toronto engage- thing seen here In the burlesque line 
cuddle, or Just watch, -she uneousel- ment Tuesday afternoon, eliminating In many seasons, 
ously relaxes; then, when ahe etarte the Monday evening performance. Ow- 
work again the little change and re-j lTlg to the size of the stage of the 
laxation has rested her and given her, Alexandra Theatre, he has found it 
nerves and muscles a fresh start.

It is for such mothers who do not 
think that the school Is alone respon
sible for their children'# education,

■ Am';.va
Permanent Committee Named 

to Confer With Different 
Church Bodies.
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that the thought ere that we have studied yesterday end 
the day before.

The main point to remember le that 
some spot where they may remain for 
some seasons undisturbed, should beg 
chosen.

A rich effect le obtained by planting 
a group of twenty or eo In the middle 
of a bed of snowdrop» or enowflakee I
(this latter to be described presently). I L In the nat 
The ordinary eye does not tolerate toe .* could on.y l 
great a display of this peculiar flower à'fs «redit abreo

On the rockery, along the edge» of \ * j** and 'h‘
your Illy pond, in odd fence corners, I ,
under evergreen tree» or even In the l-i 
fern bed, are good spots for the^ Critic'
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Mr*. Taft Was Kind.
"Mrs. Taft was most kind," ehe eaid. ; 

"in Washington she invited a number 
of ladle* and they met in the ballroom 
of a great hotel. Twenty of them be
came patronesses for my work, and of 
these 20 15 were non-Catbolic. But 

. together they did tzlg things, for 
amongst them -they collected and gave 
me $1100 for our orphans and their 
home."

The work of the Washington ladies 
Is to be continuous, and different girls' 
colleges have since been nfflltated. 
Other large title* In the United States 
have done their share and to see what 
Canada will do In the cause Is the rea
son for the vl»lt of the slater.

"f/ld you come alone?" asked The 
World.

"Ye*. Just myself and my guardian 
angel" was the smiling response, 'and 
she could surely come under no better 
guidance, for tho she has crossed the Pa
cific and Atlantic, and her travels have 
taken her to China and to Ireland, she 
ha* escaped all harm or accident. On 
her way to Toronto from Vancouver, 
on the second of the month. Sister 
Mary Louise was in the train that was 
wrecked near Sudbury. "The engine 
was burled In tbe mud when the bridge 
-■ollapsed, my valise was smashed and 
the trunks and seats were broken to 
piece*: but the car In which I was, 
and those behind, remained on the 
bridge, and not a single one was killed, 
or what you call? wounded." was the 
graphic way in which the traveler nar
rated the occurrence from which she 
escaped ecathle-se.

Speaks Many Languages.
While the Japanese Government 

gives no assistance, It offers no op
position to the teachings or works car
ried on by the sisters. The member 
now in Toronto was bom In Singapore, 
and speaks French, English and sev
eral Oriental tonguea. Her English 
Is very charming, made so by Just an 
occaelonal hesitancy and a trace of a 
foreign accent. A little pamphlet which 
uho ha* with her, and which was got 
out by the ladle* of Washington, tell* 
that the sister I* elxty-two year* of 
age, and that she made her first public 
speech, when she addressed the ladles 
of the American capital under the per
suasive spell of the one so popular, 
when “first lady of the land " The 
*ame pamphlet adds "will you write 
to her to give -a parlor conference to 
your Catholic and non-C'atholic friends 
*ti your city or in your summer home?" 
the sister I» bright an<) entertaining and 
the * ter ten she can tell of the to most 
of us unknown land, are related with 
a na-lvete most charming.

At present. Sister Mary Louise is 
'he guest of the Sisters of the Good 
Shepherd at AVest Lodge avenue. HI* 
Grace, Archbishop McNeil has

:

-_JH.--- '-i
you will be caught! ni 4

NUU/EKÏ"It would be like a red rag to a bull 
to go to the blahops," said Chancellor 
•Martin at tho Anglican Synod yester
day, "to mention a proposal that the 
bishop* and ordinary clergy and laity 
should sit as one house

Dont Be A Goop/ ïi

m CONDUCTED BY St
ED. BY

. during the 
meeting of the Provincial Synod."

For several hours yesterday the Is
sue of one house or two for the synod 
was discussed. Trinity and WycMffe 
were not divided upon it, as Rev. Pro
vost Street Macktem suggested that 
both houses should sit In Joint session

The pro-
voet's suggestion was sufficiently broad 
and radical to be accepted by the Wy- 
cllffe leaders. Accordingly Archdea- 
cf/n Cody moved, seconded by Hon. 8. 
H. Blake: That clause No. 2, which 
provides for separate services, I/o not 
concurred In pending a. conference 
with the upper house on the subject, 
and that this house would respectfully 
Inform the upper house that in the 
Judgment of this house, bishops, cler
gy and laity should ordinarily hold 
their sessions In common, with the full 
recognition that either house has the 
right to sit separately when it shall 
desire to do so.

Dr. Hoyle* said that when the Gen
eral Bynod of Canada was formed an 
effort wa* made to Induce the klahops 
to form part of one house. He thought 
that they might perhaps have gained 
In wisdom since that time and toe more 
In accord with the democratic spirit of 
the age, and now be willing to sit with 
the Inferior clergy and the laity.

Fer Upper House.
Matt. Wilson embodied the argu

ments for an upper house. He believ
ed that the views of the upper house 
came with more influence und value 
than they would if expressed by indi
vidual bishop# In the ordinary course 
of debate. It was not true that double 
houses were out of date, as the newest 
governments had them, Including South 
Africa and China.

Chancellor Martin pointed out the 
loss of time Involved in having two 
houses. He was afraid that Arch
deacon Cody's motion might Irritate 
the bishops, he therefore suggested an 
amendment expressing the desire of 
the delegates for the benefit of the 
perlence and wisdom of the bishops In 
devising a plan for more expeditious 
manner of disposing of the business 
of the synod, and asking for a confer
ence In the matter.

Chancellor Martin's motion was lost 
by one vote.

Archdeacon Cody's motion was also 
out-voted, the figures being 28 for, 83 
against.
. The losers laughed over their defeat, 
and the clause in the constitution estab
lishing an upper house for the bishops, 
was agreed to unanimously.

A night session was held to adopt 
additional portions oi the constitution.

Religious Instruction.
Ob the report of

• m E- -i y *
I .
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TODAt the Star.

M.Dexcept on special matters. t- —v

BATTLE OF SKULLS
AGAIN FOUGHT OUT

Brain Capacity of Earliest Euro
peans Greatly Interests British 

Scientists.

;i 1 •
* ! Some More Early Flowering 

Bulb*.
? ■

.

'

At the Qayety.
The number 13 ia apparently no 

"hoodoo" for Miner’s "Big Frolic,” the 
1 i/lg beauty show which comes to the 
Oayety Theatre next week. One of 
the big eong hits this season I* "Toklo 
Tango," led by Lena Daley, an out of 
the ordinary rag-time success, which 
was selected by K. V. Miner on July 13, 
and which require» 18 expert dancers, 
the dresses being Imported from 
France, and arrived in a large ship
ping case marked "Thirteen." When 
James Gorman, the well-known pro
ducer for George M. Cohan, produced 
the "Big Frolic” he rehearsed the 
“Tolrto Tango” number after he had fin
ished 12 others, and the first week of 
the season the number was put on 18 
time*. E. D, Miner claim* the "Tango" 
number to be a sensation as to girls, 
wardrobe, dancing, etc.
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Olery of the Snow Chienodexa.
Like the acllla, the glory of the snow, 

Is a March flower and one of tbe bluest 
of the blue. /

Blue flowers are among tbe rarest 
and certainly most beloved of all the 
flowers. Do you know that the true 
blue flower» are eaid to bo the most 
highly developed of all the flowers? 
As we found out In yesterday’s talk, 
the sclllos are. mostly deep sky blue, 
and here wo have another rarely lovely 
blue bloomer.

The chionodoxa la called glory of the 
•now, because In Ite own native land, 
among the mountain». It Is found 
growing In vast patches, literally 
covering the enow field* with a waving 
veil of blue. Such being true, one 
need not fear that this bulb will be 
other than extremely hardy.

Tho chionodoxa la a very profuse 
bloomer. In fact the plant seems to 
be all flower. The flower Is .produced 
In long, graceful racemes of from ten 
to twenty bright, blue, elx-polntcd 
•tars, with white centres.

These white centres are eo vivid, so 
startling that one can scarcely help 
comparing them to wide open staring 
eyes, winking mysteriously 'at one.

The bloom Is larger than the ma
jority of t: j sellla flower», often 
reaching to one and a half Inches 
across.

These chionodoxa bulbs are to be 
treated Just like the other early bloom-

possible to open Monday night.

The Lankow Concert.
The Introduction of Mr. Edward 

that I am starting on this series of ; Lankow, tho eminent basso of the Me- 
artlties. - tropolltan Opera Co.,' to the musical

Baby's first end greatest teacher lei people of Toronto at Masecy Hall on 
mother, and on her depends his sue- ! Thursday evening of next week, will 
cess in later year*. | sureiy prove a highly auspicious open-

The kindergarten tcache» us the : |ng to hi* merles of 20 concert* In Can- 
proper way to inetruct children by lt(la M the high reputation which he 
mean* of play and seJf-expreeslon. , has achieved In Jtowton and New York. 
Children, as a rule, know a great deal 1(oth In opera and on the concert plat- 
more than we give them credit for; form has evidently spread to Canada 
and if only they are allowed to ex- and cr<MUed a strong desire, to hear 
press themselves in their own way we hlm He wm have the advantage of 
can see where they need our help and the asahrtance of Mis* Mary Camp- 
Instruction. bpl| p|anlst-aecompanl|it, and Mr. Jos-

The trouble with most mothers andj etlh flheard, both Canadian artists of 
teacher* is that they want children renown uho will give a delightful ve
to learn thing* according to the adult rlety t0 tht program. Mr. Lankow will 
way, and to express themselves In arrlve |„ Toronto tomorrow for the 
some prescribed form according to the purpose cf getting somewhat accll- 
correct Idea of some other learned mated prior to the concert and of re
adult who has written It ,all down lu hearsing with hi* accompanist, as the 
a book. verdict of Toronto on his voice will be

What do little people with real Idea* i of „reat importance In his future eon- 
In their heads and real expression oni certs A ri(,h iroat may be expected, as 
their tongues, care about prescribed | ,he critics have said that a tone of 
forme In book*? They will come to tho; h delicacy and richness I» seldom 
form all right, later. If you do not kill i hrard ln a voice of low register. The 
all self-expression In them now. It course ticket* may now be had at Mas- ! 
the mother* who read till* column, Ha|1 nd )46 Yongc street, 
care for tt, and I tzelleve they will, we | 
can add to this series on Kindergar
ten training, a number ot articles deal-1

BIRMINGHAM. Eng., Sept. IT— 
(Can. Press)—The meetings of the 
British Association have been enliv
ened by a continuation of the con
troversial battle started but left Un
decided J»v the recent world'» medical 
congress In London. It was over the 
old question of which of the two rt- 
cvnstructibni, of the famous PUtdown 
skull Is the closest to the original eku'l 
of the earliest European man.

Dr- Bfr.lth Woodward has procured 
fresh «upper; tor his reconstruction 
which allot* to the earliest European 
a far smaller brain capacity than Dr. 
Keith's model, which give» the PMt- 
down native more brains than his 
tie*--'-i,liants of today.

William Dawson, who found tht 
remain* fro:o which the reconstruc
tion* were made, has gone over the 
ground aga..i and It waa said he lud 
found new and Important evident*
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I OAK ORCHARD, lnd„ Sept. 17.—De
spite his seventy-one years, John Tom 
Rogers of Shortley easily won the dancing 
championship of Sussex County for the 
fifty-first consecutive year by displaying 
step* that none of the other contestants 
could maeter. Altho hie years kept him 
from dancing as long at a time aa the 
younger men, the crowd proclaimed him 
:he victor In buck and wing. Jig and reel 
dancing. As a test the fiddler* broke 
from once dance to another without hie 
missing a step, and, tired, but happy, the 
old man still holds the title.

.
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i ! i;LADIES
have >our Beaver, Velour or FMt 

Hats cleaned, dyed, blocked nnd re
modeled at

NEW YORK HAT WORK»
566 Venge Street J3«tf North MW

ex- Fiske O’Hara Coming.
That ever-welcome incarnation of 

ing with the education of children at rnmancP, yirkc O'Hara, will be
home, before and during early school the attraction at the Grand next week, 
ywre. ... presenting a. new romantic eomedy, "In

1 think the mother* who do not look Dublln " The name would indl-
upon six years as the emancipation ^ hf. ,rK;a,e of the story and the 
age for them, will be glad to keep; xyf,ri0li elected by the author, Augus- their children with them to the home | ^ °p,”u that5 of thp early part of | 
instead of sending them away, even the century. The story of the play 
for half a <la> at school. The child ( good one and there Is a proper- | 
Instructed properly at home makes tar * mixture of excitement, comedy,
greater progre?* when he doe* go to [ove.mak;nt( and music that will in- 
school than tho child Instructed In t audience. A* the young
bulk," eo to «peak, a* he necessarily arch;tect, Ne,i Powers. Flske
m ust \)n in our crowded hcIiooIr. ai.» „ y, _ „ r.q~» thflî fl t# him to 4MP*Yes, it takes time, but not eo much OHara bM* partthat "unim to per
a, you think. It take* more -tudy. ^Uon.y ^^^^s^end.d phy-
lm,Ctl ?r« worth16»013” anylh n* el,e~" "blue, hi* engaging personality and 
but its worth .t. _ dating style of acting go far toward

V maklns him tip V1*af stage love;-. HI*, 
voice, however, 1* the great charm. To 
hear him sing "The Minstrel Boy." 
"Feggy Gilroy." "Love at Lest” and 
"Rose. Rose, Rose," is to experience ' 
the haunting fore» of Irish melody at 
its greatest force. Manager Pitou ha*

1 surrounded hi* star with a splendid 
company.
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(From The Dermatologist.) committee th* following représenta
it hr- exceeaiv«ri... t!vef ot diocesee were appointed toonly knew th^lmpSSlo? heT^rt fl? ZTth7vroToUonof‘ 

clalfty really makes upon others, she î n T ÏÏ, .S 
tvo>- cl miirklv .apU ' n the public schools. Toronto#a y irilmlwim uTArchdeacon Ingle*. Hon. S. H Blake; 
th" mercototod’ wlx htidt d ^ °nt*r)o.Canon Mage, judge MacDonald;
mlk m - rn lrelv ,ml Lh,. L^n ‘Algoma. Canon Allman. W. J Ard: Nl-

kind of "hn-T Miller, Hon. R. Har-
,l4;° Hinu <jT complexion wo- i>onrl Otiam*» Dev IT i indoraon

1 e.'vy and men admire. It's so J F Ordc 'i ' ^ Andereon'
..•a*, 'o ge! an ounce of mercollzed ' ' "tu, c„:i

ts i ‘""M-ersg£&no1%%£ "£=^. '.nMT^?r tor Psss:

2oîÔr a,',d 6Tt' h ln<r Mn •ntl-thieatrlcal circular
2, . ", treatI‘-'nt, l' *° The committee's report urged the

the ’ ‘ c , "/hm Cf' eyned to betting at horse races.
ni'ir whop#1 wi/hVrZi V\ W<î" An a,liendment to th#î marriage law
man v.nr.Re -i.- ? withered, a.svol- wan approved to raUiA the legal age
•ymt'/I -'n‘ rpf'' . or for women to marry without the con-1

rid ' wrinkL i Jv k’ a ot thrir guardians to 21. U Is now !
wrinkled women quit paste* and

ulaseage creams, which mar tbe »kin 
still more, ard try tills more sensible 
reatrnen..: Dissolve 1 0z. powdered

eaxellte In -4 pint witch ■üiOee': \.rr »« 
t fs-e atb Every line wljf qi ; 
disappear.
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PATENTThe Tooke Patent Nek-Gard 
protect» the neck ia iront as well ee 
at the back.

The coiiai button goes in or out 
with muai ease.

REMEMBER! TQhc ointment 
you put on your child's skin get*

impure fat» and mineral coloring 1st. Goldin appeared in New York a;
matter (»uch as many of the **<’ *»d w» ont of th*

• bigyegt Mentations of the >*ar. This i
cheap ointment* contain) get ^ dnit HPPearance In this country 
into your child's blood 1 Zam- tn several seasons. He ha* just arrived 
Buk is purely herbal. No poi«- with hi* big company after winning :r v.. it i n,6w laurels in the hippodrome* of Ht
onous coloring. Vee tt alv/ay». Petersburg Pari* and twrlln. Goldin 
50c. Bex of AU DrugfU* and Stern, carrie- a company of thirty and pre-

! sent* hie offering !n three werie*.
, The epetial attraction* on next 

week’s hill arc: Mabel Berra, th- f*v- 
; orite comic opera prima donna; Billy 
. Gould und Belle Aeblyn In song* and 
' brlginal epeclsltles and Bert Levy, the 
, artistic *nle:"t»iner

other feature a< i !e«| 'i nex« i

'

:
9

■

The collai bukoc cannot touch, Ti_e • . v i . . •
cannot pinch, ceimol soil your neck. * hlS ï$ taC iRICf.t llîiprOVC"

The Tooke Nek-Gard i$ not ment—and 4<tli6 greatest
im, tuU thine ‘hat ever happened

has the Tooke patent N eh-Card. tO 81 SulTto

:

J

1. %ll. ■
To prevent Immorality ir.mr.g the 

young, especially school boys, the cov.v 
mlttee rged the clergy «•. give In- ' 
e'ni'Hon where poss'bic regardlnn ,Ak.
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To Renew Complexion
Without Cosmetic»
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Housekeeping, Gardening, Fashions and News of Interest to Women
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Inland NavigationInland NavigationUNITED KINGDOM 
MAY BE CONVULSED

TARIFF NOT PERFECT, BUT
BENEFICIAL IN THE MAIN

MASONIC GRAND LODGE APPOINTMENTSH t

1LOW RATES, 
SEPTEMBER OUTINGS

nen u

works; V.W, "Bro. John McIntosh, 
P.M., Moira No. 11, Belleville, grand 
pursuivant; V.W. Bro. John P. Wright, 
P.M., Granite No. 446, Fort Frances, 
grand steward; V.W. Bro. J. D. Liv
ingstone, P.M , Forest No. 263, Forest, 
grand steward; V.W. Bro. Peter Dun- 
caneon. P.M., Cameron No. 232, Dut
ton, grand steward; V.W. Bro. C. H. 
Sanders, P.M., Lebanon Forest N. 133, 
Exeter, grand steward; v V.W. Bro. 
John Ritchie. P.M., Wingham No. 286, 
WIngham,, grand steward; V.W. Bro.

T. Tlndalt. Prince Arthur No. 334, 
Artnur, grand steward; V.W. Bro. W. 
8. Keller, P.M., Caledonia No. 249, 
Midland, grand Steward; V.W. Bro. J. 
A. Swan, P.M., Spry No. 386, Beeton, 
grand steward; V.W. Bro. Prank 
Scott, P.M.. Seymour No. 277, Port 
Dalhouaie, grand steward ; V.W. Bro. 
Robt. Nugent, P.M., Faithful Brethren 
No. 77, Lindsay, grand steward; V.W. 
Bro. Richard Craig, P.M., St- Francis 
No. 24, Smith’s Falls, grand steward; 

j V.W. Bro. A. Oldfield. P.M., Powasean 
.... , . ... No. 448, Powassan, grand steward;

St.Johns No. 209A. London, assistant v.W. Bro. B. D. Coleman, P.M., Hope
grand organist; V.W. Bro. Thomas No. 114, Port Hope, grand standard- 
Coustne. P.M., Vaughan No. 54, bearer; V.W. Bro. J. J. Calder,. P.M.,
„ . ___ . . , . Lancaster No. 207, Lancaster, grand
Mtuple, grand superintendent of standard-bearer

The following appointments to 
grand lodge offices have been made 
by the grand master, Most Worship
ful Bro. W. D. McPherdbn, K.C., 
M.L.A.:

V.W. Bro. Sir Alan Aylesworth, 
X.C., Ionic No. 25. Toronto, grand 
senior deacon; V.W. Bro. Joseph 
Fcwler, P.M., Nickel >Ço. 427. Sudbury, 
grand junior deacon; V.W. Bro. Alfred 
Curran, P.M., Occident No. 846. Toron
to. grand director of ceremonies; V.W. 
Bro. Harry Sykes, PM., Oxford No. 
76. Woodstock, assistant grand secre
tary; V.W. Bro. Huçh 8. Wallace,
P.M., Acacia No. 61, Hamilton, assist

ant grand director of ceremonies; V. 
W. Bro. W. J. Bodkin, P.M., Florence 
No. 290, Florence, grand sword-
bearer; V.W. Bro. David McLaren, 
P.M., Evergreen No. 209, Lanark,
grand organist ; V.W Wm. O’Brien,

National Strike is Threatened 
and Three Trunk Lines 

Now Crippled.
President Gourlay’s Resume of Canadian Conditions for 

Past Year—Business Good Generally — No Mistake 
Made in Rejection of Reciprocity—Largest Increase in 
C. M. A. Membership in a Number of Years.

w
Ml.Of
40.00

........  » 9.00
......... 29.25
Including

Montreal and return 
and return

1000 Islands and return 
Quebec and return........I ! 5 Saguenay 

meals and berth.
Steamer “Kingston" leaves Toronto 2.30 p.m. Monday, Wednesday,Saturday.n i

1000 ISLANDS AND RETURN S5.50FREIGHT DEPOTS IDLEELas Including berth and evening dinner in each direction, also 50 mile island ramble,
Saturday. Sept. 20.

Inland line steamer» for Montreal and intermediate ports, leave Toronto 10.30 p.m. 
Monday, 6.00 p.m. Friday, 2.30 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday.

Low rate* on this line Including meal* and berth.
Ticket office, 46 Tonge street, corner Wellington street.

Dublin Has Difficulty in Get
ting Provisions and Em

ployers Are flamed.

thua placed ourselves on record four 
years ago, we are today in the humil
iating position of a nation that has 
pledged Itself to a course of action 
and done nothing, or next to nothing.

"It the need for action was recogniz
ed as imperative In 1909, It is surely far 
more . so today with so impelling a 

last convention has been in many re- duty before u*. We have been chagrin- 
spects a memorable one. filled with ed and humiliated by the spectacle of 
happenings of great moment both at a noble ambition converted into a 
homo and abroad,” he said. ’Were in football of party politics."
Canada It has divided our two great Increased Membership,
political parties on an issue that should Secretary G. M. Murray reported a 
have united rather than separated very successful year, the membership 
them, while the check It has placed on showing the largest increase since 
over-speculation and the lessons of i$06, and under the new schedule of 
business caution It has taught us have fees, an additional $16,000 had been 
been both timely and salutary. ' added to Income. The association’s

Tightness of Money. . paper, Industrial Canada, had been
■The money stringency is a point I operated at a profit of $7200. while 

should perhaps elaborate upon, con- the total surplus assets had risen from 
sidering haw closely It affects us all $28,000 to $36,000 A staff of nine- 
m business men. We have heard a teen persons is engaged steadily at the 
great deal of late months about the head office now, while 46 persons all 
tightness of money, and various theo- j told are on the pay roll of the associa- 

been advanced to account, tlon.

HALIFAX. N. S.. Sept. 17—(Can. 
Press.)—The address of retiring Pre
sident Gourlay before the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association today was 
the feature of the proceedings.

•The year that has passed since our

R ed
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lablishment should 
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I strict and under
line out the menu* 
Lie also orders all 
[ household linens 
the is virtually the

LONDON. Sept. 17__ (Can. Press)—A
great national strike. It was described 
this morning by one of the’trades union 
leaders, threatens the United Kingdom. 
Beginning with the lockouts of large 
numbers of workmen last week In Dub
lin. in consequence of the strike of a 
number of member* of the' Transport 
Worker*’ Union because of the employ
ment of non-union laborer*, rumblings of 
discontent have since been heard thru- 
out the entire labor community of the 
British Isles, but thus far eruptions have 
occurred only In the larger cities.

Trunk Line* Crippled.
The sympathetic «trike of the Liver

pool dockers and transport workers on 
the railroads there and at Birmingham 
ha* already partly crippled the three 
great trunk railroads serving the Mid
land counties of England, namely, the 
Midland, the London & Northwestern, 
and the Great Westeim. while the Man
chester Ship Canal Company also Is con
tending with a strike of Its dock labor
ers for better wages.

At Liverpool seven of the great freight 
depot* were idle this morning, and other* 
ere likely soon to be ctbsed for want of 
tra/fle.

Peace, too, seem* to be a long way off 
between the workmen and employers In 
Ireland, *» all attempt* have hitherto 
failed to settle the Dublin trouble, which 
wa* the direct cause of the stoppage of 
work st Liverpool and Birmingham,

_ Feed Scarce In I relend.
The difficult* o' getting provision* Into 

the Irish cspltnl today has become so 
great that if Is believed the market* 
there will here to close their doors.

London whhh ha* been only Indirectly 
effected by the strikes on the railroad 
system In the Midlands, Is more directly 
Interested In the threatened strike of the 
motor omnibus drivers which has now- 
drawn nearer, as the firm which forbids. 
Its employes to wear union badges this 
morning refused to permit any man dis
obeying its order to take out his omni
bus.

AIIIIIIEB R? /TEUTONIC. Sept. 20, Oct. 16, Nor.SUMMER SkhViUfc fcfs;sr,C 8r:’SA’iiSS:
’ROM WQllTllll.il/A3P (ililittEt iMEOANTIC . .. . Oct. 11, Nor.

tiered essential and 
1 and an assistant,
I life ladles’ maid.
II ways a “button»"’

AMERICAN LINE RED STAR LINE
Cherbourg, SouthamptonPlymouth,

St. Louis. .Sept. 26 New York. .Oct. 10 
Philadelphia Oct. 3 St. Paul Oct. 17

I.oadna. Parts, via Dover— Antwerp. 
Kroomsnd Sept. 26. Lapland . .Oet. ■ 

. Sept. 27 ’ Vaderland Oet. «Finland
ATLANTIC TRANSPORTbtten a sort of as- WHITE STAR LINEMaw > ark. l-andon Direct. 

Mln’waeka Sept. 20 Mln’apolle Oct. 4 
Mln’tonka Sept. 27 Mln’haha. Oct. 11

Cruises. Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Canopic ..Sept. 20 C ret le ....Oet, H

roubles and worries 
Lient from the pro
fits in advance anil

vies have
therefor- The war in the Balkans and 
ths widespread trouble which for a 
time it seemed to portend undoubtedly 
induced a hoarding of gold, and dimln- 
ishett^the supply of money available 
for ordinary business. That Influence.

' fortunately, has now ceased to be op
erative. The German war tsx, prompt
ing as it did a concealment of assets, 
no doubt led to further hoarding of 
gold. These and such like causes, 
however, do not to my mind satisfac
torily explain the situation so far as 
Canada I» concerned. The key- to the 
situation here, as It appears to me. Ile» 
tn the fact that Canada Is financing 

(, her rapid numerical and material 
| growth and development on borrowed 

capital.
Adverse Balance of Trade.

"The wealth of our resources is un
questioned, but that wealth has _not 
yet been converted Into motley, or Into 
merchantable commodities that can be 
used to pay our debts. Meanwhile our 
immediate requirements in goods from 
other nations are far In excess of any
thing we can offer In return. For the 
12 months ending May our Imports 
for consumption were $685,000,000, our 
export» of domestic produce only $358,- 
000.000. On the business of ope year 
alone, therefore, the balance of trade 
against ua was $827,000,000; If we go 
back for ten years the total adverse 
balance amounts to $1.051,000,000- This 
we have had to pay In cash, and not 
having the money ourselves we have 
bad to borrow It,

Glutting the Bend Market.
“In the effort

have thrown Industrial bonds by the 
millions, municipal debentures by the 
lens of'millions and railway securities 
by the hundreds of millions on to tr/e 
markets of London, Paris and Berlin. 
In the natural course of events il 
could only be a matter of time till out

il credit abroad would approach its lint- 
4'' it. and tb/s past year the inevitable 

happened, supplies were In part shu. 
off. carrying charges had still to be 
met and the result was tight money. 

Criticism Against Banks- 
"Since the commencement of this 

stringency n good deal of criticism has 
been levelled against our banks for 

, their allegro failure to provide the 
! funds necessary for the business of 

the country. To say that they re
fused to provide money for specula
tive ventures or for the financing of 
new enterprises is to acknowledge 
that they have chosen rather to re
serve their resources so as to be bet
ter able to lake care of legitimate 
business.

Financing the Crop.
"From now till Jan. 1 our banks 

will require to provide In the aggre
gate a ^sufficient sum to purchase a 
grain crop in the west valued at 
$200.000.000.

"It speaks volumes for the banking 
system of Canada that so large a 
sum will be provided for so useful, so 
necessary a purpose, with so little dis
ruption to other business-

Business Good Generally, 
“Generally speaking business thru- 

out the year has been good. The/ a 
has been a noticeable falling off tn 
building -pei+nita, especially In Ur 
v.-est. a fact which accounts for tin 
dulness which some trades have ex
perienced.

No New Branches. WHITE STAR LINE
Plyasewtfc, Cberbear*. Sonthamptea. 
Majeetlc . .Sept. 20 OLYMPIC Oct. 4. 
Oceanic .. Sept. 27 Majeetlc. Oct. 11

WHITE STAR LINEThe secretary advised against the 
opening of new branches save in such 
cases where careful examination proved 
■that aucb action would be justified by 
results. He also urged that provision 
should be made under the bylaws of 
the association for the forfeiture of 
the right* and privileges of those 
branches that did not show activity.

"We are carrying on our books to
day section* that have not met in 
five years. There are some twenty 
sections, but no more than 18 are at 
all active," he said.

The report of the membership Com
mittee showed that the roll call for 
1900 was 340. while today It was 3007, 
of which 1696 are In Ontario and 773 
in Quebec.
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COLONIST RATES

Trade Within Empire. Sept. 28 to Oct. 10, Inclusive. 
Vancouver, B.C.
Victoria, B.C,
Nation, B.C.
Portland, Ore.
Seattle, Wish.
Spokane, Wash.

COLONIST RATESThe use of an inter-imperial trade 
mark for the encouragement of trade 
within the Empire was approved, and 
the organization of the British Empire 
trade mark association In London, 
England, was heartily endorsed.

$46.30

$48.40

r the perusal of the 
1 to order her ser

(One Way—-Second Claes.) 
From all Stations In Ontario 

To certain pointa In

Alberta British Columbia 
California Montana 
Oregon Washington
Arizona Idaho, Etc.

/ !! An Ultimatum Sent.
The men thereupon held a meeting and 

passed a resolution In favor of striking. 
If this should be put Into effect It will tie 
un all the motor omnibuses and tube 
lines In London, and the men have sent 
en ultimalum to the employers, demand
ing the reinstatement of their dismissed 
comrades bv Friday.

The Labor members of parliament de
clare that the trouble In Dublin. London, 
and elsewhere he« been caused by the 
determination of the employer* to chal
lenge the right* of labor to organize, and 
they state that the lockout* In Dublin 
and the refusal to adow the trade* union
ist workmen In London to wear their 
union badges were decided upon only 
after the men had begun to talk of seek
ing redress for other grievances.

ILos Angelas, Cal.
Sen Francisco, Cal. f 
San Diego, Cal. J 

Above rates are one-way, second- 
claes from Toronto.

Proportionate low rates from all sta
tions in Ontario to above and certain 
other points In Arizona. British Col
umbia, California, Colorado, Idaho, 
Montana. Oregon. Nevada. Texas. 
Utah, Wyoming and Waahlngton.

Full particulars, berth reservations, 
etc., at city office, northwest corner 
King and Tonge streets, or write Ç. B. 
Horning. D.P.A., Grand Trunk Rail
way. Toronto, Ontario. edT

> do and their con
ed very hot or very 
no wasted time or 

useless clatter."’

SIR ALAN AYLESWORTH MAJOR ALFRED CURRAN.DRUGGIST De 
FROM BOY’S BLOW

Sir Alan Aylesworth, K.C., who has 
been appointed grand eeniqr deacon of 1 acted by the grand master of the 
the Masonic Grand Lodge of Canada 
by the grand roaster, is one of Cana- ada aa grand director of ceremonies.

Major Curran is one of the old-time 
athletes, eppeclally on the lacrosse 
field. He Is woll -known to the military 

atonal circles- He was one of hl» ma- men of Canada, 1» an expert rifle shot 
Jeety’a commissioner* for the settle- and ha* won many prizes In Canada 
ment of the Alaskan boundary. He and Bleley, also medal* for being in 
entered the house of common* of Can- action In the rebellion of 1886—the col- 
ada In 1905 as member for North York, lonlal force*' long service medal, the 
and was re-elected In 1908. He entered colonial forces’ officers' decoration. In 
the administration of Sir Wilfrid Leu- May last he was seconded from his 
rier In 1905 as postmaster-general and regiment and promoted to the position 
In 1906 was appointed minister of Jus- of brigade major of the 22nd Infantry 
bice, a position which he held until his Brigade. In February; 1880, he hseame 
retirement a year or two ago. Sir Alan a member of Occident Lodge, A. F. & 
has been a member of Ionic Lodge, A. A M., and In 1887 wa* the worshipful 
K. and A.M., No. 26. Toronto, for up- master, and -has been an officeholder 
w^rds of 26 years and was the wor- In the lodge continuously since that 
shipful master of the lodge In 1395. time.

Major Alfred Curran has been ae-

Grand Lodge A. F. and A. M. of Can-girlsocould not read
da’s beet-known citizens, having been 
prominent In state as well a* profes-\ Sept. 25 to Oct. 10J. W. Struthers Passed Away 

Following a Friendly 
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iii$turbed, should be

Full Particulars, Rates, etc., from 
any C, P. R. Agent;

*d7)to secure capital we

Toronto Time-Table
( Bally, Except Sunday.) 

EAST BOUND. 
Express for Malvern, 
Oshn wa. Bowmanvllle, 
Port Hope. C-hours.

; Dnnsrhirs Brighton, Trenton, Plc- 
; Departure ton- Belleville, Deseronto 
; Union and Napa ne* and later

al mediate point».
Station Connection at Trenton for 
9.30 e.m. central Ontario Ry.s st 
e jf. Napunee for Bay ofD.4U p.m. Quinte Ry Cafe-pastor 

cars Toron to-Napanes.
northbound.

Mount Albert, Peftertsw. 
Beaverton, W a * h a g o, 
Parry Hound, SUdbury. 
Rue! and intermediate 

• points.
Parlor ear service Teveu- 
to-Parry Sound.
Richmond Hill, Beaverton. 
fJdney, Parry Sound Bad 
Intermediate points. 
Dining car servie» all 
trains.

Ticket offices — 62 King Street east. 
Main 6179; Union Station, Ade. 346*.

obtained by planting 
or so 1n the middle 

drops or snowflake» 
described presently), 
does not tolerate too 
this peculiar flower 
along the edges of 

. odd fence corners, 
or even in the

til-As the result of a blow he received 
in the stomach while sparring with a 
boy In hie store at the corner of Ar
thur and Euclid avenue. J. W. Struth
ers, a well-known druggist, died in the 
Western Hospital yesterday morning. 
The cause of death was a rupture of 
the bowel. Mr. Strathers was the 
owner o(, two .drug stores, one on 
Euclid Avenue and the other on Bloor 
street. He lives at 25 Palmerston Gar
dens.

II appears that the little boy for
merly worked for Mr. Struthers, and 
when he dropped into the store on 
Tuesday afternoon the druggist started 
sparring with him. The boy landed a 
light blow on Struthers’ stomach, and 
this caused his death.

MONK WILL RESUME.

mMONTREAL, Sept. 17.—It is said 
todav that Hon. F. D. Monk, who was 
unable to take his sent In parliament 
last session owing to ill-health, ex
pects to resume his parliamentary du
ties when the next session I» called.

4
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8.80 a.m 
5.18 p.m.TRAIN stopped up.

Whistle Blew Out, Allowing Steam to 
Escape From Boiler.

BROCKV1LLE. Sept. 17—(Special.) 
—A section of the G. T. R. No. 3 ex
press. running from Montreal to 
Brock ville, became disabled In a pe
culiar manner near Cornwall last 
night, and wa* stalled for two hours. 
The whistle had blown out, leaving an 
opening thru which the steam escap
ed from the holler, causing the train 
gradually to slow down.

Important Changes in Grand Trunk 
Train Service From Toronto.

Train now leaving Toronto 8 e.m.. 
daily except Sunday, for Gravenhurst 
and Intermediate stations, will run 
through to North Bay, commencing 
Monday,' Sept. 29.

Musk oka Express now leaving To
ronto 10.15 a.m., daily except Sunday, 
for Barrie, Orillia, Muskoka Wharf, 
Gravenhurst, Bracebrldge. Huntsville 
and all Intermediate stations to North 
Bay. will be discontinued after Sat
urday. Sept. 27.

Train now leaving Toronto 5.10 p.m., 
daily except Sunday, for Port Hope 
and intermediate stations, will run 
through to Cobourg, commencing Mon
day. Sept. 29.

Train now leaving Toronto 1.30 p.m, 
daily except Sunday, for North Bay, 
will not stop at Le troy after Satur
day. Sept. 27.

Train now leaving Toronto 11.36 p.m.. 
daily for Detroit and Chicago, will 
leave at 11 p.m.. commencing Mon
day, Sept. 29.

Our Tonneau Heating system and our exclusive 
Tonneau Windshield are being widely copied by other 
manufacturers this year, whereas we have Improved 
them and by doing so have removed the last yhe-

THE 1914 RUSSELL-KN1GHT comforts of cold-weather driving.
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The Safe Car to Buy
*46

Our standards In deep 'Çurklah type cushions and floe 
upholstery are unequalled. ilA New Car
Body lines have been harmoniously blended, while 
the weight of the car ha* been distributed, to meet 
the unusual requirements of Canadian road condi
tions.

Backed by a Year’s Testing OTHROUGHA 
* TRAINS *HOLl.AND-AMERlCANT.iNE

New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,500 
to 24.170 tons.

N*w York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

*|* HERE is nothing In the nature of an experiment 
■ in our 1914 Car. We have been content to re

fine and Improve the many successful and exclusive 
features of our 1913 models.

That this policy is right Is proven by the. (act that, 
many manufacturers are adopting 1913 Ruasell- 
Knlght features in their 1914 models.

But In the 1914 Ruesell-Knlght, these features are not 
1 an experiment In the Ruesell-Knlght they have 

been tested and found successful by rigorous service 
at the hands of hundreds of owners, and now- have 
been refined, developed and Improved to a degree of 
efficiency that I* without parallel among Canadian 
automobiles today. '

The efficiency of the Knight engine never was greater. 
Its economy In gasoline and oil consumption never 
more strongly In evidence.

As recently as last May, before the Automobile Club 
of America, It was shown that the Poppet Valve en
gine loses In efficiency after about the first month's 
work, whereas It has been proven beyond question 
that the power of the Knight engine actually In
creases with use, and that It becomes more powerful 
and more flexible with each succeeding month’s work.

The Russell Electric Lighting and Starting System 
has proven Its reliability under the most exacting 
conditions and extraordinary emergency tests.

RUBSELL-KNIGHT 1914 CHASSIS AND

Roadster 
93200 

.. 33250

In fact, every problem tn designing and building an 
entirely new car has been solved, and proven correct 
by one year’s hard tests.
The 1914 Ruesell-Knlght (s a car that for comfort, 
efficiency and simplicity In operation under all con
dition», is positively without equal among care manu
factured or Imported Into Canada today.

The car is new, but It I» backed by that great Russell 
tradition for RELIABILITY.

If there Is any doubt In your mind about the 
claimed superiority of the 1614 Russetl-Knlght, come 
end havo It demonstrated to you.

Don’t be satisfied to have our salesman take you for 
a ride In It^brlng an expert with you. Then, after 
you have examined It thoroughly, take the oar out 
and drive It yourself.
Subject It to any test that you can poeeibly conceive 
of a* being likely to prove its value.

And you will say It 1* the most efficient car ever 
turned out for servies on Canadian roads.

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX. rt-r

Rotterdam ......................................... J*Pt. 16 ,

New Amsterdam .............................. bept. 23
N f?ew* 'rri pie - He re w Turbine Steamer of i 
r.i.(,oo tons register In course of cou- i
*trUCt‘°R. M. MELVILLE A SON,

I General Passenger Agents,
Cerner Adelaide and Ycnge Streets, ed

OCEAN
LIMITED

Leaves 7.30 p.m. Daily

The Tariff-
"Our tariff has undergone lilt'e 

change since we met. a year ago. Tn 
this connection It is Interesting to 
note that t.ie general revisions of our 
Canadian tariff have synchronized 
fairly closely with the general revl- 

* sion* of *he United Staten tariff. The 
United States tariff was juggled; one 
set of Item, -would he carried under 
a high duty one year and low the n°xt. 
while another set would be raised 
from a revenue basis to a prohibitive 
bnvlt.. For the resultant unsettling of 
business-vv.lch inevitably followed we 
find no eour.tr rpart In Canada

“The remarkable progress we have 
made of recent years and the general 
prosperity which our country has en
joyed clearly evidence the fact that 
our tariff in the main has been a bene
ficial one. But It Is by no means per
fect. The woolen schedule la not what 
It should bn .otherwise an Industry 
that should be Indigenous to an agri- 

• eu!ioral country like Canada would 
hoi have languished as II has. Neither 
is the iron and metal schedule satis
factory.

General Level Satisfactory.
"Wr do not ask nor do we want 

higher duties all along the line 1 am 
aware that such desire» are attributed 
to ua, and will probably continue to 
he, despite anything we may profess 
to the contrary. If It will serve any 
useful purpose let me here and now 
Place our association on record once 
more as being satisfied with the pr.'-s- 
ent general level of our tariff, subject 
to the adjustment of certain defects 
Mich as those I have mentioned 

» Rejection of Reciprocity.
1 “It l-ile o;. this subject it 1» fitting 

that I should refer hrieflv to the tariff 
■ legislation coon to be adopted by the
I United States.

/
SHORT Like BETWEEN 

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
(or Quebec, River du Loup. Carop- 
bi-lltoii, Moncton, Truro and Hati
n' x. Conm-f.tlon* for St. John. 
ITinco Mdward Island and the 

dneye (except Saturdays).

mm STEAMSHIP
...........................—au.----------------------------

\

DIES
i Velour or Felt 
Id, blocked and re- Bostib, Queenstown. Liverpool,

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York. Mediterranean, Adriatic, 
Portland, Montreal. London.

A. F. WEBfcTER a CO.. Oen. -Agent». I 
53 YONGE aTREKT. edit .

I »

byj
MARITIME
EXPRESS

Leave» 8.15 a.m.

HAT WORKS 
136tf North 916t

IInland Navigation

Toronto 
Niagara Falls 
Buffalo

but there I» no bet- 
the 1614 Ruesell-Knlght.

There are more expensive car 
ter car anywhere than 
Write for further particulars. Address the branch or 
agent nearest you.

Dally to Campbciltuo. Dally, eg- 
"•pi Saturday, for points further 
tast.i new 

;h the
STANDARD BODIES ARE À» FOLLOWS:

Russell-Knlght, 6-cyllnder
Touring Car............... *

5-Passenger Phaeton. .

Both chassis are built with Landaulet and Limousine bodies st proportionate
prices. Catalogues on request. .All quotations F.O.B. West Toronto. ^ . •

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR COMPANY, LIMITED V

THE ONLYA Last Chance for "42” 7-Paesenger 
....................... .. 35000

Russell-Knlght, 4-cyllnder
Model ...............................

5-Pa eeenger Touring Car.

"28" ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
to the Atlantic Seaboard.an Automobile9. FOUR TRIPS DAILY 

EXCEPT SUNDAY
iearing Ter .nio 7.20 a.m., 11.00 a.m.,
2,00 p.m.. 6.0$ p.m.

For further Information concern
ing Hates, Reservations, etc., ap- 
:.;y to E. TIFFIN, General Agent, 

King St. E.. King Edward 
Hotel. Phone Main 664. edtf

at a Bargain HAMILTON DIVISION100 Richmond Street West, Toronto
Head Office and Factory, West Toronto

Breathe, at HAMILTON, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, CALGARY, VANCOUVER, MELBOURNE, AUST.

Steamers I'jave Toronto 4.00 a.m., 2.13 
p.m. ;.l)9 pm. daily ext-rpt Sunday.

Ticket Office, 46 Tonge street, corner 
Wi Hinglor. f-trret. ar.d dick

We have a few Runa
bouts and Touring cars 
which will be sold at half 
their value during Septem
ber. We offer an excel
lent opportunity to get a 
car either for family or 
livery purposes et a price 
heretofore unprecedented.

McLaughlin
CARRIAGE CO. Ltd 

128 Church St.
Toronto

NCHOR LINE
cuseowMevîrle londomdbkrt

ed

ARMY of children
HURLED TO GROUND ■tailing from New York Every Saturday.

• Sept. 20. Oct. IS, Nov. II 
Sept. 27, Oct. 26, Nov. IS

Caledonia ...... CcL 4, Nov. 1, Nor. 89
Columbia

FOK BOOK OK TOt.'KS, RATES, Etc., ap
ply H. M. Melville it Son, O.K.A., «« Toronto 
tn.: A. y. Webster A Ce„ 61 Tenge St.; 
fi. J. Sharp. 1» Adelaide; Tboe. Cask * flee. 
Toronto.

<"ameronta, 
California .An examination of 

the t’nderwood bill as finally amend
ed confirms me in the belief that Can
ada mad- no mistake In rejecting the 
reciprocity agreement of 1911. In say 
tr.g this 1 lo not question the value 
of the market concessions we would

POL'GHK EEFHI11, N.Y.. Sept. 17.— 
(Can. Press).- -.X collapsible platform,6 
f'-et above the ground, on which 78 pu
pils of the Poughkeepsie High School 
v.rc grouped for a photograph, gave 
vs y frh'.rtiy after noon today. Fifteen 

j < upils were Injured; twelve of them 
j v.t ro t ;!:»•» to the V-,su,- and Gcne.al 
! 1 tri.- plla’g, most < i Vi. Suffering from 
! fit. urn! ..rnis and legs.
; The i: tforin on which th-y were 

• funding was forty f-*t long and hud 
b.-,i t u ; w d an hour previously, 
ci'-ngaldn the wall of lh- building 

The entire school U.'l.

Oct 11, Nov. I, Dee. 9A

UUirove-
■atest
>ened

•i
s-*cur <i thereunder, but whereas 

th<-, wc would have secured these 
cont -scions only in return for similar 
c.or- r .«"ion* on our part now we are 
to *t-f nr- rnaiiv and some of the mort 
sni-ranliai of them without an eu:-
bor-t consul-reTier, rf 3„v kind. ’

Imperial Defence.
Touchlnr on the uueation of 

ift-ial defence. Président Gour’ay re
ferred <o the ,1o,ni reso ulion ua*ted br 
the hoiise in 190». and eatd “Having

lient of the high school, and were look
ing directly at the camera when the 
crash came. Messrs Shear and Vox 
were standti;s beside the photographe». 

'! platform folded up like a look- 
I i nife half closed, the middle portion 

t..-2-ging to the grounds and the endtt 
I remaining In their original position, 

•grouped by Superintendant of Schools into the rude V. thus formed, the 781 
/Shear arid Schuyler Fox, superlnten- children were burled.

.1
150 1irrr-
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Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSES

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.
FROM MONTREAL TO QUEBEC

Empeste of Britain .....................Oct. 2
Lake Manitoba ................................Oat. 4
Empress of Ireland ............... ..Oct. 16
i -.ipreee of Britain ........... Oct. 30
Lake Manitoba.......................................Nov. 6
Empress of Ireland ................. ,.Nnv. 13
Empress of Britain............................ Nov, 27
TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Nsplss)

.......... Oct. 2
.......... Oet. 30
..... Nov". 29

Ruthenla ....
Tyrolla ...........
Ruthenla ....

SPECIAL SAILING-. TO LONDON 
Lake Michigan........... ...........Nov. 26

DIRECT FROM ST. JOHN
.Wed., Dec. 10 
..Sat., Dec. 13

Lake Manitoba...........
Empress of Ireland..

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from I. E. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent, C. P. It. Building (Main 
Floor), 6. E. cor. King and Tonge St».

edtf
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The Toronto World
mand than on the American side, but 
the tact that the American market 
la open will compel the eastern buyer 
to regulate hie price and keep It up to 
ithe point where there will be no 
temptation tu the western producer to 
ship across the line rather than to 
•hip cast-

THE NEW UNITED STATES TARIFF 
AND CANADA

and 1818 of no lew than 84.8 per cent., 
or for both classes of paupers 74.8 per 
cent. Thus the pension act has been 
responsible for the disappearance of 
three-fourth» of the aged pauperism, 
while outdoor relief has practically 

The beneficial operation of 
the act le, however, only partially In
dicated by this change. For the fact 
•that there are close on one million pen
sioners in the United Kingdom ehowe 
that not only has pauperism been 
largely checked, but quite an army of 
old people have been kept from that 
last refuge of the destitute. Nor Is 
the pension list altogether an added 

elnce it means considerable 
relief In local rating for the mainte
nance of the aged poor.

w FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day In the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 6808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

Eddy’s MatchesI Wheat-
As for wheat the imposition of a 

countervailing duty of 10 cent* a 
bushel by the United States will, 
under normal conditions, keep Cana
dian wheat out of the United States 
markets; but there have been periods 
1n the past, and they may recur, 
when, especially for damaged grains, 
the United States market would be 
reachable, despite the handicap of 
such a tax. It can be safely predict
ed that th? farmers In Western Can
ada will demand thé abolition of the 
Canadian duties on wheat and wheat 
products. If this Is done the United 
State* market will be made free to 
Canadian wheat. There 1», In this 
matter of the wheat duty, the possi
bility of very serious-trouble for Mit 
Dominion Government,

In vegetables, butter and cheeic. 
milk and cream the change In duty 
will be of no Immediate value since 
not enough of these are produced a» 
yet to meet the local demand. Fish

export* from the province are al
ready limited only by the available 
supply, and the provision of free fish 
will not Inciease the business The 
direct Interest of Western Canada Is 
in the new markets for grains, cattle 
and meats. The lowering of the tariffs 
on coarse grains and the throwing 
open of tho markets to cattle and 
hogs will Increase the competition for 
the produce of western farms, and the 
keener the competition the better the 
price to the producer. The general 
result to Western Canada will be 
beneficial to a degree that tew re
alize.

ceased. The World regards the new United States tariff as a matter of the 
highest Importance to Canada. We Intend to print *11 the news about It, and 
especially how It will affect the trade of the various provinces. Each pro
vince will he able to «lie up the situation beet for Itself. We published on 
Monday a summary of a three-column article of The Winnipeg Free Press, 
detailing the effect of the new tariff on the Canadian west. We herewith 
present the article In full:
WESTERN CANADA AND THE NEW 

UNITED STATES TARIFF.

-
’

The Choice of Generations

fllxty-two years ago your Grandmother kindl
ed the fire with the “Eight-day" sulphur—the 
first EDDY product. .Today most of the nine 
million Canadians favor the new silent “Ses- 
qul" noa-poisonous matches, or one 
many other brands made by EDDY. Ask your 
dealer.

$3,00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for on# 
year, by mall to any address in C.in- 

Dellvered In

Ing cattle from as tar away a* Color
ado and Wyoming, which gives Al
berta a great advantages the railroad 

Editorial Winnipeg Free Press, Sept. 18. haul. I predict that it will add $7.00

B, âœ-HSSSSShave attracted eo ’“'tie apparent In ,n Waehlngton and Oregon All along 
‘«rest In this county would be lnex- the pacific coaat they need these,goods, 
pllcable were It not for the political and thlJ, ,fl the neareet polnt for them 
happenings of the past three years- t0 obtain them; then we will have 8t.
Had there been no attempt on the part paui; Minneapolis and Chicago to fall 
of .the late Canadian and United States back on, which must be an advantage;
Governments to bring about reclpro- and certainly western Canada can hold 
city in natural products between the the Alaskan trade, which is a large 
two countries, -the course of the Un- one, In cattle, and te principally con- 
derwood measure would have excited trolled from Seattle. The proposed 
the most Intense Interest thruout Can- United States tariff should give great 
ada; and Its final passage, now a mat- confidence to western producers, and It 
ter of days, would have been the signal will enhance the value of farm lands 
for outspoken rejoicings. to a considerable extent."dJ",e„S*s r,£:,•"=?-£:■ “s js'SC.SySSMi S$ m.n "c,n.2. =k.l in th. hnm.dl.,,,, .d-
have been chary of discussing the Joining Qat-
®*a***p, M^been^c The reduction of the duty on oate
pened !n l*11; they have notbeen a*le the united States to 6 cents must 
to deter^ne the political ro^uences e an advantage t0 the western
In Canada of this action by thejUnited £anadlan farmer- Even at the old
States Congress. The Conservatives of lfi cents a bushel a consider- „
have felt that it would m>t be wise to able tra(Je wae done In 1912 there 'T’L _
be markedly enthusiastic over the were exports in oats from all parts M /IB M nilOSOpflcT
opening of the United States market* 0{ western Canada to the United %y Z" K* If Peremptory Mat of appellate dlvl-
to Canadian product* In view of their state* to the extent of $146,670.86. Of saerwoe* Hsrf rtf A'Q/ZV slon for Thuroday, 18th Inst., at 11
Insistence two short years ago upon COurse, this 1» a very small amount, ... r •* U-m.:
the complete worthlessness of the Am- put If this amount vf business could j Swale
erlcan market» to us; while the Lib- be done at the extremely high tariff, HANDSOME IS AS HANDSOME- tlnued. 1
erals have naturally been Inclined to W|th a tariff of 6 cents the western DOES. 2 Swale v. C.P.R. Co., to be con-
represent the advantage accruing from Canadian farmer comes very close to ______ tlnued.
the lowered ^United States tariff as the American market, aa It must al- He d<>ubtleee was a homely man, 3. Rechnttser v. Employers’ Liabil-
much lees than that which would have ways be borne In mind that our oate for grangers coming to the place his ity Association Co.
resulted from the reciprocity agree- two pounds heavwr per standard countenance would scan and
ment had It gone Into effect. The de- bushel from those of the Lnitea falntly munnur, "What a face!" Yet
termination of the political effects of States, and, as a matter or tact, tn when the grim 0]d Reaper came and 1 Act 
an increased volume of trade with the western oat, are very frequently ]aM h,m ■ £ I Act. -
United States may safely be left to from 4 to 6 POund, heavier. Tft# gand volceg blewcd „„ name and
time, tho it may be said that they can- American etandard busnei^is ^ praised him for his sterling worth; I Masters’ Chambers.

*5 Atïïïïï"£’kïi 1 Wit™ bushel’is 34 pounds. It Is quite com- and when they bore him to hts bed Befope j. a. C. Cameron, Official
thl ev! mon for western oats to weigh 86 and beside a weeping wUlow tree each Redores.

^ attemnt tô 38 Pounds, and from some of the mourner to his neighbor said, "He was Mexlca„ Northern Power Co. v.
,*h2°rnmm*rHA?1cons«luenCes "««hern sections, Yorkton, and many a dandy, yet slrse! He was a lulu Parsone—8. G. Crowell, for defend-

-hlnL JîiTt^Hmelv P°lnte along the maln lln,e 0f,.£ ch*?’ they «pake, their ayes ant,. moved for order for partlcula.ru
of the changewill be timely. Canadian Northern, oats weighing 40 with moisture dim; “it surely is a of clatm. A> j, Thomson for plaintiff.

Will Vastly Increase Canadien Ex- t0 4Z pounda are by no means a rar- great mishap that Death has put a Motion dismissed without prejudice to
porta. Ity. Take prices at the moment: No. crimp In hto; he always had a ready renewa| after discovery. Costs In the

The Immediate effects of the open- 3 c.W. oats are 34% cents a bushel In ear to list to tales of want and woe; cau.e y ,
Ing of the United States ports to such Fort William, while No 3 white oats he always sought to help and cheer M ‘ v white C R ^Kcown
Canadian exports aa cattle, sheep, are 39% cent» a bushel In Mlnnea- hl, feUow pilgrims here below. He ^^ defendant moved ♦or order
•wine, cement, coal, fish, agricultural polls. Allowing tor the difference In elways trl6d t0 wear a smile While
Implements, steel and manufactures, the weight of a bushel, this leaves a tramping on beneath hie load—a grin ... d for commission to take evl- 
cream, milk, butter, cheese, meats and spread of a little overlcenta As- wh|ch elten uecd t0 rite the strangers Smlth for
lumber; and the reduction of the du- sumlng an equal freight fate this pa<slng on the ,road. but when they at
tie» by more than half tn the case of would allow of Canadianl oats being grew t0 know the man that Jlved be- ^ n^ntlir ir^^ewUle OTi l'gth
grains of all kinds, horses, poultry and sold ,n Minneapolis at present market h, . that m|sflt phl7- thelr rude re- ,0' plal"*'ï a*h"ya"*fy“1.an f? V
apples, may not be very noticeable; but rates, but, whlle Perhaps the marg m^rkg they used to can, and say 'He
within a year our southward volume of that it 1?even*»)*- eure a b»auty ls!”’ And when they fmîne "wiltnesses1 un^^ti^Costs lii
trade will show a marked Increase; vlew of thePs5- Plant ua ln the STOund beside a dis- un* d U‘ C ‘
market? to^the Cantita^prodlic^m Perlorlty of the Canadian western malMooklng tree Ole ^ Brown v. City of Toronto-C. M. Homseeeker.’ Excursions te Wsatern
he «tabMshefl te the 2ati7fMtitTn of oate- wlU be a greal a^YanMe ln Ind me Colquhoun, for defendant, moved for Csnada.
ihs rnhLt Skmtteal The^nôrmous ex- holding the western market steady- and me- ____________________ order 'dismissing action for want of The Grand Trunk Railway System
cess of United States imports over ex- The United Dtatae haa a enwll o* -.«m.»-, urADDIADC prosecution. No one contra- Order Issue round trip Homeeeekers’ tickets
^s to the United SteitewlU meure crop this year, a"» that, coup!led with MIMIC WARRIORS made. T at very low rates from stations In
a°great Increase In the southward flow the sbortag®rl " COrfIl'r nractlcallv all IM CIMAI CI ACL4 i Pearson v. City of Toronto—C. M. Canada to points ln Manitoba, Sas-
of teadé once the artificial barriers, coarse grains Chicago oats on the ^ FINAL CLASH Colquhoun, for defendant, moved for katchewan and Alberta, each Tuesday
now blocking It, are lowered or remov- opti0n for December delivery are -— - order dtemleslng action for want of until Oct. 28 Inclusive, vte. Chicago,
ed- For the fiscal year ending March 44 g„g cents per bushel, while Can- /-xn. ulmfir,fi an(< TWentv Thnu Pr^*3.utl°"' Enlarged tme week. St. Paul and Duluth or Sarnia and
1, 1913, our Importe from the United adlan oate at Winnipeg for Decern- UnC Hundred and I WCnty 1 HOU- McKereben v. City of Toronto—C. Northern Navigation Company, and
States reached the enormous total of ber delivery are only 37 1-8 cents per sand Men in French Closing IM. Colquhoun, for défendante, moved are good returning two month* from 
$441,156,866, against which there was bushel. Manoeuvres f<)r OIxler du,mtsslng action for want date of Issue. Through Pullman tour-
an offset of $187,100,383 worth of ex- Barley. of prosecution. No one contra. Order hit sleeping cars arc operated each
port*. This left an Indebtedness of in the matter of barley, while the CASTEL. Sarrasin, France, Kept. 17.— |max3e- Tuesday, leaving Toronto 11.86 P4».
nearly three hundred millions which duty is still high at 16c, (It was 30c), ~ _ .. Dltched ln _hl„h Campbell v. Campbell—T. N. Phe- and running through to Winnipeg
had to be liquidated by drawing on it brings the American market much VJ*',* . ' " "j”* lan, for plaintiff, moved for order for without change. Reservations in
our credits from other countries. In closer to the Canadian producer. Dur- oppos1"® forces comprising 120,000 men I interim alimony and for disburse- tourist cars may be obtained at a 
the future an Increasing percentage of jng 1913, $453,470.16 worth of barley clashed In the final struggle of the French Knente. R. W. Treleaven (Hamilton) nominal Charge om application to 
this Indebtedness will be settled by waB exported to the United States army manoeuvres, was fought near here for defendant. Order made fixing ln- Grand Trunk agents. The Grand
exports from Canada, to the great ad- from Western Canada at the 80c today In the presence of President Ray- terlm alimony at $10 per week and Trunk Pacific Railway Is the shortest
vantage of this country. The Canadian duty. American maltsters have prov- mond Poincare. allowing $30 for disbursements. and quickest route between Wlnnt-
trade with the United States was last ed that the Canadian barley is all The northern blue army, commanded Skelton v. Brennard—J. H. Flett, for peg, Saskatoon. Edmonton, with 
year 60 per cent, of the total trade of r|gbt for malting, despite assertions to by General Paul Pau, and the southern defendant, obtained order dismissing smooth roadbed, electric-lighted sleep-
the Dominion; under the new condi- the contrary which have been made red army, led by General Nicolas Chom- I action and vacating Jls pendens. . ing car*, through the newest, most
tlons this proportion will rise. Two- by Interested parties. In the past * 11,ba ,b * *1 w 1 Ilf 92LÎ Qalaetzky v. Macpherson—J. H. picturesque, and most rapidly dev slop-
third» or perhaps even three-fourths Manitoba has been the principal pro- !! Dlranelo«rram stretcMnr8 from Mon- *°r defendant, obtained order Ing section of western Canada,
of the future trade of Canada will be ducer 0f barley, but It has been grown tauben to Agen on the north, and from dismissing action and vacating lie Through tickets sold and reservation*
with the country to the south. carelessly, very frequently aa a clean- Auch to Toulouse on the south. Today pendens. made by all Grand Trunk agent*.

Albert*’* Exception*! Position. |ng crop, threshed carelessly and little brought the main bodies face to face with Huff v. Manning—Walsh (Day and Coats no more than by other routes. 
The new United States tariff will be attention paid to the color; yet even a front extending for twenty In the Co.), tor plaintiff, moved for aum- Train* now In operation Winnipeg to

of great value to every province In wjtb this form of production the vs'**y of tbe_,lver ulmone’ a tributary mary Judgment. J. G. Smith for de- Saskatoon and Regina, Yorkton and
the Dominion. The maritime prov- yielda have been high and the color or me uaronne. A#refendant. Motion dismissed. Costa, tn Cap ora, Saak., Camrose, Mirror and 
Inees will profit by tree Ush in a normal year very good. This Before daybreak cavalry, artillery and cause. Edson, Alberta, also to Jaaper and
lower duties on végéta blue and trun, yeari owing to the late season, Man!- infantry were stirring In preparation for Shaw v. Clement—G. F. McFarland, Tete Jaune, B.C. Before deciding on 
Quebec and Ontario by free vaty®- toba has seeded more barley than the decisive battle, while aeroplanes were for plaintiff, moved for summary Judg- your trip consult any agent of the 

ahnadvbs^er,r;:fl'1 usual, and while some of Its crope are fmtiw over the iw^Ws ^tions en,- Langmuir (McCarthy and Grand Trunk Railway for full par-
?umb!a ybv 'roe lumbe, Coming “*ht. there are plenty of crops that fneavXng ,0 dl,C0V*r th6 com er Co.), tor defendant Judgment ticulare, or write C. E. Horning,
nearer home It may be worth while to will go 40 bushels to the acre and not mSrn“,°dne„t Poincare with Eugene Et 1- granted. trlct Passenger Agent Union St
consider somewhat more closely the a tew that will go as high as 60, enne m|nister of war. observed the bat- Adam v. Dudley—J. G. Smith, for Toronto, Ontario,
probable effects of the new tariff on while, where barley has been planted Ue from a hill near this town. He was plaintiff, moved for order for com-
conditions ln the three prairie prov- following co-n or any hoed crop, as surrounded by a totiUant staff and ac- mission to examine witnesses.
Inces. Alberta, It Is to be noted, doe* high as 60 and 66 bushels have been companted by the military attacnes o 8pence for amendant,
not occupy the same relation to the j threshed. In Southern Alberta, where ,he foreign em *atediy expressed his request enlarged until
United States markets as do Sae- attention has, been given to the crop a(1mlratlon for the endurance and march- 1 ---------
katchewan and Manltobar and will and it has been planted on good sum- jn- powers of the troops. Many of the
probably profit exceptionally for rea- rner fai|OW or has been grown under infantry regiments marched 30 to 36 
sons set forth ln a statement made to lrrlgatidn, the yielda are enormous mile, yesterday, the
The Free Press by George Lane, the, d th col exceiient. Southern their full active service equipment, weigh
well-known Alberta cattleman and Saskatc he wan also could make a me over 60 thé rank*h I the flat the Judse sworn in and eu-
<ar7ferthcMrrÏ£cd "states tariff goe, ! complete îucce.^^“ bX rowing only a few of them fell ouj^the ranks. | to„ed „ a TOlteltor of the eupreme
thrù ln U. present for^ It wfll Kro- ! by the exercise of a little care. WEST FEELING CHEERFUL,
volutlonize trade for our farmers on At the present time barle> in Du- 
oate, barley and cattle. With about ! luth Is quoted at »4 to i«c, accordi.ng 
three million people in Washington to grade, while barley on the Wlnnl- 
and Oregon, this Is our natural market peg market is quoted from 431-2e 
for trade, for they produce very few for feed to 48 l-2c for No. 3. 
cattle and only limited quantities of 
oats and barley. It 1s my opinion that 
they Import 7,5 per cenv of these coarse 
grains and they are at present brlng-

of theburden,

edTada or Great Britain.
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
end newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to edvise 
promptly of eny irregularity or de
in delivery of Tbs World.
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u» UNITED STATES TRADE.

passing this
!,

If Canada has been 
year thru a period of depression, It has 
not been taken very seriously, Judging 
from the figures concerning the Im
ports and exporte of the United States 
for tbe month of July and the seven 

then ending. Just issued by

i
:

5ue
ley

MICHIE^S
Cigar Department

At Osgoode HallTHURSDAY MORNING. SEPT. 18-
months
the federal department of commerce. 
During these seven months Canada’s 
purchases from the United States to
taled $247.560,000, or nearly $40,000,000 
more than for tbe corresponding pe
riod of the previous year. That amount 
I» only $47,000,000 less than the amount 
representing United States exports to 
the United Kingdom, Its best custo- 

Rrttain, however, exported to

î
THE MEANING OF THE MESSAGE.

As I took occasion to say last 
year In England, Canada will not 
he an "adjunct" even of the Bri
tish Empire, but we have no de
sire to force the pace unduly—we 
know that we must creep before 
we walk. Those whom these ques
tions concern must always reckon 
with an Inborn feeling in the 
Canadian breast that a British 
subject living In this Dominion must 
ultimately have aa potent a voice 
In the government and guidance of 
this world-wide empire as n Bri
tish subject living ln the United 
Kingdom. Whether our home Is 
In the British Islande or ln Can
ada, we must be equals before the 
King. The full privileges as well 
as the full duties and responsi
bilities of citizenship are the right 
of the Canadian people.—Rt Hon.
R. L. Borden at Halifax.
Mr. Borden spoke at Halifax as a 

member to hie constituents and as a 
party leader to his party, but he also 
spoke ae prime minister to the people 
of Canada. His deliverance will be 
studied with interest ln so far as It 
deals with the future position of Can
ada, In, and as a part of. the British 
Empire. It Is vain to set up against 
one another what was said by Sir Wil
frid Laurier ln 1911, and by Hon. Ed
ward Blake ln 1891. We are more In- ' 
forested In knowing the meaning of 
the message which the present prime 
minister delivered at Halifax to Can
ada, on Sept. 16, 1913.

Mr., Borden, It must be admitted, of tariff reduction has bad
conveys his meaning rather by Inti- ,. , , - „
matlon than by downright statement.
His ideal is an empire citizenship, but 
It Is to be something more than that 
cfnplre citizenship now possessed by 
the native-born British subject. As 
we understand Mr. Borden, he desires 
a political equality—Indeed, a political 
Identity—so far as empire government 
goes, among British subjects, whether 
they reside In the British Isles, tn Can
ada, or in some other self-governing 
British nation.

The prime minister doe» not say in 
so many words that he favors a fede
ration of the British states, in which 
Canada shall occupy a position ana
logous to that occupied by the Pro
vince of Ontario tn the Dominion of 
Canada. Indeed, he may not have had 
In his mind at all the meaning which 
will be attached to his speech ln many 
quarters.

Quite properly Mr. Borden says that 
the pace cannot be forced, and that 
whatever scheme for closer unity with
in the empire Is finally agreed upon, 
will be based upon experimentt and 
experience, rather than upon logic and 
definition. At the same time he frank
ly declares to go much further than 
the proposed representation of Canada 
upon the Imperial defence committee, 
and It may be contended that he is ln 
sympathy with the views expressed 
by Mr. H. B. Ames, M.P. for St. An
toine. Montreal, at the last session.

Mr. Ames desire» Canada to become 
a state or province in a federation of 
British states. He would have ue re
turn members to an empire parlia
ment, authorized to declare war and 
peace, to equip fleets, raise armies and 
maintain them in the field, and with 

" Incidental powers of taxation.
If the message of the prime minister 

means that he favors substantially 
what Is advocated .by the member for 
SL Antoine, a great many Canadians 
wlU await with Interest a more ex
plicit elatemeni on that point.

3» Sept. 17, 1913,
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions set down for single court 
for Thursday, 16th Inst., at 11 am.:

1. Quebec Bank v. Cay.
2. Re Drew end Keewattn.
8. Downey v. Burney.
4. Wurtsel v. Mendelssohn.
6. Thomson v. Lake Erie
6. Tucker v. Titus.
7. Re Canadian Gas, Power and 

Launches, Limited.

Is close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the cor
ner of Kin* snd Yonso Sts.

' F ^ Micfcie & Co., Ltd., 7 lingW.

Johnston, K.C., and J. U Oauld. K.C., 
for defendant- Appeal by plaintiff» 
from the Judgment of Falconbridge. 
C.J., of Feb 26, 1913- The action wu* 
brought to recover from defendant*, 
plaintiffs' agents at Hamilton $1447.72, 
claimed to Vc balance of amounts due 
plaintiffs for freights alleged to have 
been collected by defendant for 
plaintiffs. Judgment was awarded 
plaintiffs for amount claimed, but was 
also awarded defendant on his countei 
claim, and U Is from the latter Judg
ment plaintiffs appeal. Appeal ar
gued. Judgment reserved.

mer.
the United States goods and mer
chandise of the value of $166.600,000, 
while Canada’s exports only reachedy
$67,600,000.

All over the aggregate trade of the 
United States—export# and Imports 
together—for these seven months to
taled $2.846,144,612, or about $64,000.- 
000 more than In 1912. Exports in
creased by about $79,000,000 to $1,327,- 
278,000, while the Imports of $1,018,- 
871,000 showed a decrease of about 
$16,000.000, leaving a so-called favor
able trade balance for the seven 
months of $808,401,662. This, however, 
The New York Press points out. Is un
questionably artificial. Very large con
signments are being held In bond 
awaiting the going Into effect of the 
new tariff, and how much of these Is

.0 v. C.P.R. Co., to be con-

r
■
1.1 
; 1. .

4. McLeod v. Armstrong.
6. Re Woodhouse and Land Tltlee Before Meredith. C.J.O; Maclaren,

J.A.; Magee, J.A; Hodglns, J.A.
Swale v. Canadian Pacific Railway 

Co—J- Bicknell, K.C., and W. Lald- 
law. KC„ for Suckling & Co. third 
parties. 6. Denison, K-C. for Cana
dian Pacific Railway Co. W. M. Hall 
for plaintiff- An appeal by defen
dants. the railway company, from 
Judgment of Lennox, J.. of Feb. 27, 
1913, and also an appeal by third par
ties from Judgment over against them 
in favor of the railway company of 
same datq. This Is an action by 
Marlon Swale, a married woman, tor 
a proper account of goods plaintiff 
alleged to have been converted by 
defendant company to Its own use snd 
sold, or for $1600 
conversion. At trial Judgment was 
given plaintiff for $1066.40 and costs 
and Judgment over for the railway 
company against third parties for like 
amount, 
not concluded.

u 6. Carlyle v. Oxford.1«

%k I

I’
due to that expectation It Is Impos
sible to estimate. Furthermore, the 
United States has to pay Interest and 
dividends on American securities and 
a huge freight bill to foreign ahip- 

But It 1» plain enough that

1
damages for tho

-1 ■ '

United
States Industry. Appeal partially argued but

. SCOTTISH SHIP CANAL.
Along with the revival of the Chan

nel tunnel project between England 
and France has come a renewed pro
posal for the construction of a eea- 
level ship canal across Scotland from 
the Firth of Forth to the Firth of 
Clyde. The advantages of such a 
canal would be both strategic and 
commercial. It would connect the 
capital ln the east with Glasgow, the 
commercial capital of Scotland ln the 

and the new naval base at

.
« !

ll': ;
i j■ * ■

0

r. 5 west,
Rosyth on the Forth, with the naval 
docks and reservation» and the ship
yards of the Clyde. The canal would 
avoid also the long and often danger-

i
• I

voyage round the north of Scot-oua
land and open up to water transpor
tation the valuable minerals deposits 
and Industries in the valley which 
It would follow as Its jiatural

As now under consideration the 
canal will have no locks except tidal, 
and will not utilize Loch Lomond as 
was proposed In the scheme submitted 
twenty-five years ago. A more direct 
route la now euggested, and It prac
tically means the enlargement and 
deepening of the existing small barge 
canal constructed niore than a cen
tury ago. Altho little would be re
quired except thru old marine de
posits the cost for the 29 miles Is esti
mated at $120,000,000, and the time at 
five years. While It le scarcely pro
bable that the canal would pay as a 
commercial enterpriee alone the naval 
advantage» may be enough to Induce 
government «upport.

course.

Do
tation,

i

ITALIAN GENERAL KILLEDJ. H. 
At defendant's 
18th Inst.

A
BENGHAZI. Tripoli, Sept 17.—(Can. 

Press)—The Italian commander. General 
Torclll, and 33 Italian officers and men 
were killed and 73 others wounded In a 
hard-fought battle yesterday with a body 
of Arab tribesmen.

When attacked the Arabs, posted 
strongly on a height commanding th* 
Valley of Tecnlz, resisted with great 
stubbornness, being aided by the -hilly 
wooded nature of the ground. The Italian 
artillery served with remarkable pre
cision, compelling the Arabs to retreat Is 
the desert.

General Torelll fell at the head of his 
troop*.

Single Ceqri,
Before Kelly. J.

Mr. Jamt,* Y. Murdoch presented 
his certificate of fitness and was on

court of Ontario.
Broom v City of Toronto.—Plaintiff 

Saskatchewan Hse Rosy Reports on Har- I In person moved for order giving him 
vesting and Threshing Operations. leave to, remove obstruction com

plained of. alleging that défendante 
REGINA, Saek., Sept. 17.—Can. Press.j l ad neglected to do so as ordered 

—Reports received by the provincial oe- i hc court dtcllned to make any order 
No. 4 barley, which 1» quoted at 46c, partment of agriculture from twenty- ex parte 
would be equal ln quality to the bar- seven correspondent* In Bllpart» of S®*- | Cook 
ley which Is bringing 64c at Duluth; katchewan Indicate that, with the excep-

oats andafl«,anotlcrably In the northwest | der continuing Injunction A. E. Knox 
section of the province, cutting, to all for defendant. Enlarged for one week. 
Intent* and purposes, has been completed, Injunction continued meantime, 
and threshing Is well under way ln every Mothersill v. Toronto Electric Rail-
portion of the province. Seldom have way Co.—G. D. Conant (Oshawa). for 

Flax. crops come to maturity with less damage I plaintiff, mvved for Injunction
No. 1 Northwestern Canadian flax or In better condition Early threshing straining defendants from entering 

i» auoted at 3129 Duluth flax at ”,-<1 Inspection return, show that pracu- upon and oostructlng a private way $1.4q9 3 4 There is’ noquerlion that ï*&t,re erup " wUh,n p'al"“" ='a'm- to be entitled
comparing the best quality of Can- ta g _!_________________u,.tv.ni,UIIL4n^ enjoyment of. J. A.
adlan flax to flax of similar grade WHALE DAMAGES STEAMER. * ' dy d*^'L?d?n,te- Injunction
at Duluth .there 1. a direct spread of --------- ti*a drfnShnra"g °î (:plnlu'1
20 3-4C. which would certainly allow gT. JOHN'S. Nfld., Sept. 17— (Cer'• to south %oste^wS?.»® ttb?
for a payment of 16c duty and still Press.)—A collision with a whale caused f**1 «° <“>utn. Cost# reserved to trial 
leave a margin of profit In favor of such serious damage to the Danish ■■ — .. _ —

rtiiinth nrlw hnf whAI* nrWa steamer \\ ladmlr K.eltz that the vessel r-e «-anoaian Gas Power andfromDtimLh to time bmLh7vlrvnnd w*" fu<ced to put In here today for re- Launches. Limited.—O L. Smith. f.,r 
from time to time might vary and The accident occurred Monday Hank uf II. N- A., appealed from
work In the opposite direction, the ,ff»rnoot) ubiu- 23u mile* east of Ht. I port of matter ln ordinary H u
solid advantage to tho western pro- j„hnV. The cr*w raw the whale ap- | Crow- II f.,r liquidator. H. C, Mncdon-
ducer I* that a wider market is proschlhg el terrific *,,»#d, but could not „[d f„r «^rt,. «
brought doser to him and In this way niter Ihn shin's votii»*. The whale stn»«k tn,,,lnn enl-.rg'd until Htli Inst
hi* local market will be less subject 'Ü'îTZ ihe'bow *Tbv‘whs?* sank H'l Toymf'n fin-1 • A. Cohan, for
to change ""d depreciation. f.^Xtely, ‘te Wood ^coloring th,

Cattle and MoflS* v iii^r over tt lane are#/ ' uoov c&îï iîi/U'« i till*; /in#*
Th#- advantage to the live mode 1 The nu*m<ar left Cempbellton. that pvrehSMr'e objection* *>re not

producer In Western Canada of In* *PX)X. 11, for Plymouth, England, with valid. L M. Singer for purchase*,
abolition of the duty on cattle and lumber. Hhe will have to discharge her Reserved,
hogs Is loo apparent to require mucFhfcargo to permit lepilrs being made, 
comment. It la quite probable that 
Western Canada has not an enormous 
number of cattle or hoge to export this
year, but the American market» #«•# OTTAWA, Sept. 17.—(Can. Press)— 
very short. The Eastern Canadian That the railways are discriminating
markets are also short; and for what- ontiLe” Compte"wn«afh!l ever the western producer has to offer îî.^ .A^*ri«n 
he has the choice of three markets * American
Instead of two. To the Alberta ranen- the railway board this morning. The 
era particularly, their market Is no romnsny asked for a reduction In the 
close to Washington and Oregon as rates en i»»d, ore and silver.bearing ores 
to do awav with any fear vf undue from British Columbia tn the e»rt, 
shrinkage in transportation In in. It was «Iso claimed that the c.p.R. 
matter of h-^,, if |t should prove that a"v'1 * ,r,wer r"t" on the finished pro-
Alberta has wore titan the trade can rt,,ct from the west, which made it. im-

; K'VhSK" an Z'TS'SSSjn S“«lrSKl."ÎKn!L$J2‘,wïS
- Toronto u"' M , ,1°K.h can he slaughtered tud 1b, Coest refineries Th» case »■»* held

i or onto shipped in aa.,1 to the eastern markets, over to hear the side of the British Col-
ed ! where at present there Is more Ac- umbla Smelting Company.

THE SOVEREIGN STATE.
It eeeme strange to a Canadian that 

a man accused of crime In one atate 
should find an asylum tn another state 
of the American Union. It must be 
remembered, however, that each state 
baa Its own criminal code, while with 
us the Dominion Parliament has Ju
risdiction over crime» and criminal 
law.

Ordinarily the governor of any elate 
honor» a requisition for a fugitive from 
Justice ^as a matter of course, tho it 
may be refused where there la reason 
to believe that the real purpose of the 
prosecution ie the collection of a debt. 
So also it has happened that a requi
sition has not been honored where 
there was good reason to believe that 
the fugitive, If returned, would not be 
protected from mob violence.

In Thaw's case a curious anomaly 
Is presented. If the man Is Insane and 
was properly incarcerated In the In
sane asylum at the time he escaped, 
he cannot be guilty of any crime. In
deed. to speak of the "criminal Insane" 
Is paradoxical.

Among themselves the states are 
sovereign end are only subordinate to 
the federal authority. Were Thaw In
dicted by a federal grand Jury, no ac
tion by the state government of New 
Hampshire would be necessary .

Our
ROBBERS KILL STABLEMAN

Sachrack.—C. H. Ivty
(London), for plaintiff, moved for 01-

y.
Chicago Desperadoes Break Open 8sfe 

and Escape With 62000.while No. 3 Western Canada barley 
would certainly be a sufficiently high 
grade to permit of payment of 16c 
duty, and come in on the spread be
tween 46 and 72.

I BRITISH OLD AGE PENSIONS.
Under the Old Age 

passed 'by the British Parliament In 
1908, pensions are payable to every 
person bom or naturalized In the 
United Kingdom, over 70 years of age, 
subject to the qualifications that hta 
or her income must not exceed round- 

$160 a year, and must for twenty 
krs before receiving the benefit, have 

.Jen a British subject, and for twelve 
rof'these twenty years (allowance being 
made for crown service and certain 
other exceptions) a resident within 
the United Kingdom, The amount of 
pension varies according to, th# 
amount of other Income, and on Jan. 1, 
1911, the pauper disqualification was 
removed. At. this time there are nearly 
a miofon old men and woman over 70 
enjoying old age pensions, and their 
effect on pauperism Is very strikingly 
shown In » White Paper recently is
sued by the local government board.

In 1906 the number of aged paupers 
In England and Wales wae 229,474. of 
whom 61,378 wer* indoor, and 168,096 
outdoor. On New Year's Day of 1910 
the figures -vere respectively 67.701 
;uid 138.223. and of 1911 they bad 
dropped to 55,261 and 93,177. With th»

CHICAGO. Sept. 17.—(Can. Trees)-- 
Four masked robbers forced

Peneton Act
an entrance 

to the delivery elation of Mandel Bros 
at 2655 West Van Burcn street today, 
eiiot end killed 
stableman; beat and bound three other 
employes, then broke open the safe and 
escaped with $2000.

DEBENTURES re- Mlchacl Maschuk. a

Issued in sums of $100 
and upwards

For terms of One or more years.
Interest paid helf-yearly

Interest computed from the date on 
which money Is received, et a rate vary
ing according to the term for which the 
debenture ts Issued,

WANTS SOLDIER SETTLERS.
EDMONTON, Alta., .Sept. 

Prcssj—8Ir Gilbert Parker
17.—(Can

!• of the 
opinion that the British and Dominion 
Governments should co-operate In direct
ing the settlement of ex-army, ex-navy 
and ex-volunteer soldiers and sailors in 
those parte of the empire where they 
could be oi most service ln time of war. 
If* pointed out that British Columbia, for 
lost up's, must ever be it strategic terri
tory for any possible operations In Urn* 
of uti on ih« Pacific, '

t

pairs. .MWKKsfternoon ab-iu* 22v mile* east of 
- John'*. .......................  B6. RP Ji m.... ,

proschlng et terrific *,.#»'!, but could not aid for Hlrrro. 
slter the ship'* cooler. The whale airuck | ln,,, lon enjnrr 
fhe steamer lu-nd-on, knocking » four- 
foot hole In the bow. Thk wltsl* sunk 
Immediately, Ite Wood 
water over a large area 

The steamer

rc-

-i

r

Appellate Divieien,
Before Meredith. C.J.O. ; Maclaren,

J.A.; Magee, J.A.; Hodglns,
J.A.; Leltch, J,

Rex. v Russell —N. F. Davidson. 
K.C-. for the crown- T. N. Phelan for 
defendant.
Magistrate 
charge 
selling
having on (lie boltlr the words pre
scribed by statute, chap. SI. R.H.O.. 
SSC. 37". The wood alcohol war sold 
by clerk In defendant'» shop, and tin 
magistrate acquitted defendant. Ar
gued and reserved

Canadian Lake Treneportntion t'n. 
v. Brown.—J. Bicknell K C„ and T. 

^Hobson, K-C., for plaintiffs. E. F. H.

DISCRIMINATION CHARGED

A case reserved by Police 
Klngsford

against accused of 
w od alcohol without

We shall be glad to mail a specimen 
debenture. copyV>f Annual report, and any 
further Information desired, to any who 
send U" their address.

Company of Kingston before on a

TORONTO GETS THIS.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 17—(Can. Tress.) 
removal or the pauper disqualification -»-Ai this mom'.ng'* v-sslon It was dc- 
a remarkable decline In outdoor relief elded by lh-j Canadian Conference of

Charities and Correction* to hold next

CANADA PERMANENT. 
MORTGAGE CORPORATIONoccurred. From 93,177 the figure* fell. , . ... year convention In Toronto. Cal- _ _

to 963u in J9I„. and In January of thl* jgaJ-v was the or.ly other serious com- Toronto Street •
Established 1666.

IHE re ' Jyear to 3663, a decrease between im I petitor.
i

£ h
1I

*

e

m

These Debentures Are a 
Legal Investment for 

Trust Funds
They are a favorite Investment 

of Benevolent and Fraternel In
stitutions, end of British snd 
Canadian Fire and Life Assur
ance Companies, largely for de
posit with the Canadian Gov
ernment, being held by such in
stitution* to the amount of more 
than ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
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HIGHER SALARIES 
FOR THE POLICE

SUPPLIED LIQUOR 
TO WORKINGMEN

opal scarf pin from the groom, whose 
gifts to the ushers. Mr, Lyle Eccle
stone, Mr. Joseph Hughes, Mr, Ashton 
Dean and Mr. Heber Clews, were sli
ver-mounted walklngstlcks. Mrs. 
Hughes, mother of the bride, held a 
reception afterwards at 36 Roxborough 
street west, and was wearing Sevres 
blue charmeuse, trimmed with taupe 
and blue brocade, a French hat of 
•black velvet with blue band and hea
ther. The groom's mother was In sil
ver moire and dark brown velvet hat 
with terra cotta plume. Later on the i 
bride and groom left for a trip to New, 
York, the former traveling In a tailor- 
made of taupe cloth and velvet hat to 
match. On their return they will re
side at 41 Lonsdale road.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Van Nos
trand announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Gretchen, to Mr. Stan
ley M. Wedd. eldest son of Mr. George 
M. Wedd, Berlin. Ont. Owing to a 
recent bereavement In the family the 
wedding will take place very quietly 
the first week in October.

St. Vincent Commandery, No. 170, 
and Ladle*' Auxiliary. Knights of St. 
John, have Issued Invitations to their 
first monthly dance, in St. Mary's Hall, 
Adelaide and Bathurst streets, on 
Thursday, Sept. 26.

l>r. end Mr*. R. H. Good and their 
son. Chicago, have arrived from Eng
land and will spend a few days with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Wag- 
staff, 654 Euclid avenue. They will re
ceive on Thursday, Sept. 18, from 3-6 
and 8-10 p.m.

|THE WEATHER1!ESTABLISHED 1864.r

JOHN CATTO & SON
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Sept. 17. 

_(| p.m.)—Showers have occurred to
day In Ontario and Quebec, while In other 
parts of the Dominion the weather has 
been fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures 
—Victoria. 52-68; Vancouver, 60-64 ;Kam- 
loops, 52-66; Battleford. 44-82; Prince 
Albert. 46-80; Calgary. 46-80; Moose Jaw, 
64-81; Regina. 46-78; Winnipeg. 42-74; 
Port Arthur. 46-68; Perry Sound, 62-64; 
1-ondon. 61-73; Toronto. 50-69; Ottawa, 

Montreal. 62-64; Quebec, 44-68; SL 
46-56; Halifax. 38-72. 

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay,Ottawa 

Fresh norther-

c

Wool CONDUCTED BY M*-s EDMUND PHILLIPS Controller O'Neill Thinks Di
plomacy is Needed to Get 

Increases.

S Acton Grocer Was Heavily 
F ined for Two Breaches 

of Law.
bufiet supper was served was prettily 
arranged with Klllamey rose» and 
lilies of the valley.
Hall left later for their trip, the bride 
wearing a smart navyg 
made and a small black hat with blue 
feather mount.

Col and Mrs. Gooderham and Mr- 
Melville Gooderham pall from Eng
land today tn their way home.lankets Mr. and Mrs.

S
blue tail or -St. Augustine’s Church was Ihc 

lce.it3 of s wedding at 2.30 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon when the mar
riage was solemnized of Edith Vivian, 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Henry Duggan, to Mr. Joseph Donald - 

Simpson, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Simpson. Admiral road. The deco
ration of the church was exceptionally 
lovely, pale yellow and mauve being 
carried out most effectively with gold
en and mauve chrysanthemums bank
ed with palms- The rector, the Rev. 
F- Flummcr. performed the ceremony, 
and during the signing of the register 
Mrs- It. Ryen sang "When Thou Avl 
Near, Love." The bride, who was 
brought In and given away by net 
father, looked lovely In her wedding 

of white satin trimmed with

TO BUY PARKDALE LANDFREE ON THIRD CHARGE
Wool* "j2-64;

John,Our fall stock of Pure 
Blankets is now to hand, and 
opened out fully up to our ex
pectations In all respects. We 
are showing all standard makes, 
in every size, quality, and prices 
(quality considered) are Invari
ably the fairest to be found any
where. i , ..
Our 1.eader is a splendid 7 lb. 
specimen. 64 » 84 Inch, cut and 
finished singly, assorted borders.

At $3.00 per pair.

Mary Garden has been entertaining 
a large party at Strlchen House, Aber
deenshire, Scotland, which she rented 
for the shooting season.

All South of the Railway- 
Tracks Will Soon Be 

Needed.

Another Man Caught Selling 
From Large Quantity in 

Cellar.

end Upper SL Lawrene
**Lower 'SL,rtîvnwKe*aod Oulf-Fresh 
westerly winds; clearing; much the same 
temperature.

Marltim
settled and showery much the same tem
perature.

Superior—Moderate 
fine; not much change tn temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan Une 
and warm.

Alberts — Northerly winds: becoming 
cooler, with showers.

. sonI

Mrs. T. W. Crothers accompanied 
the Hon. T. W. Crothers to England, 
and will be absent for several weeks.

Fresh westerly winds; un-
ed7

"How about Increasing the pay of 
the police?" Controller O’Neill enquir
ed In the board of control yesterday- 

"The commissioners cannot agree 
yet uporj. It," Mayor Hocken explained. 
"Some of the commissioners take the 
position that the board of control has 
nothing to do with the amount of pay 
to be given to the police.”

"The board can recommend aa In
crease In the pay, and yet not be un
reasonable .towards the commission
ers,’' Controller O'Neill contended. 
"There are seven or eight men In the 
waterworks department who have been 
granted an Increase in pay, but have 
not received it yet. That should be at
tended to.”

"The board’s recommendation to the 
police commissioners means a $60 In
crease for first-class policemen," May
or Hocken stated. "That would give 
first-class policemen the same pay as 
first-class firemen. All the other 
grades do not need adjusting.”

Too Much Aloof.
"There Is too much red tape In the 

proceedings of the police commission
ers." Controller Church permitted him
self to remark. "The commissioners 
stand too much aloof from the elty 
council."

"Our police foref standardizes with 
the best In the worl<V Mayor Hocken 
declared, “and only because It Is un
der a commission Instead of the city 
council." \ ,

"If we go about it In a diplomatic 
way we will get the pay of the police 
Increased," Controller O'Neill Ineist-

“If the whole of the police force 
went to pieces no man in the city 
council would be held responsible," 
Mayor Hocken warned. “If the com
missioners permit any Interference 
that would lead to more Interference 
they would be responsible for any bad 
results."

"1 foe) that the commissioners are 
not doing Justice to the police In the 
matter of pay," Controller Church said. 
"We should consider the reorganization 
of the commission.1’

"It would then be next In order for 
us to Interfere similarly with the civic 
hydro commission.” Mayor Hocken 
interjected-

"Better not." said Controller Foster, 
and no more was said on the subject.

To See Works*
Mayor Hocken announced that the 

board of control and Commissioner 
Harris would take the officials of the 
board of trade around the city this 
morning to ahow the civic works that 
have been constructed this year and 
are under construction.

The boaru Is considering the 
chase of the triangular piece of 
between the western boundary of Ex
hibition Park and Sunnyslds- This 
property is built upon, but a wide 
strip of It will be required for the 
projected boulevard on the water
front.

“It -looks to me as tho the Forest 
Hill Railway will be buIlL" Mayor 
Hocken said to Controller Foster. “If 
you had not opposed the annexation 
of the nortliwestern territory north of 
St. Clair avenue we would not have to 
face an expenditure of a quarter of a 
million <to buy out the Forest Hill 
Railway."

"The road Is not built yet." Ora- 
troller Foster remarked.

winds;variable The vigilance of the Ontario license 
department has unearthed this week 
evidence of one of the most pertinaci
ous attempts at Illegal liquor sale 
which have occurred within the older 
parts of the province In recent years. 
As n result a Jewish storekeeper In 
the Town of Acton has been penalized 
with two fines of $200 and $150 re
spectively, with costs In each case, 
and a narrow escape from a third on 
a similar charge. In addition, In the 
same town -mother man was fined 

/$160 and costa with the option of 
three months In prison for retaining 
liquor In a private house for public 
disposal without a license.

Mr. Clarence de Sola is returning to 
Montreal today, accompanied by his 
son and Mrs. lie Sola's mother, Mrs. 
Goldsmith, Cleveland, Ohio.

Miss Ball, Woodstock, Is staying 
with Mrs. Hood In Spadlna avenue.

Mr. James Foy and Mrs. Koy (for
merly Mies Charlotte Coutlee, Otta
wa), have gone to live In Sackvlllc, 
Nova Scotia.

Mr. William King, Bnwmanville, has 
issued Invitations to the marriage of 
his daughter, Edna Clark, to Mr. D. 
Clive Betts, son of Mr. and Mr*. H. 
Betts, and grandson of Mr. Betts, 
Calderwood, Kingston, In the Metho
dist Church, at 4.30 o’clock on Sept. 27.

Mrs. Herbert Ansley. Oyster Bay, 
N. Y., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Stra- 
thy, Walmer road.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Langton have 
returned to their house In Beverley 
street, from the Georgian Bay, where 
they have spent the summer.

Mrs. Miller Lash, who Is at her 
country house, has lent her town house 
to Mrs. George Bunting until the latter 
loaves for Chicago to join Mr. Bunting.

Miss Leah McCarthy and Miss 
Joyce Ince sail today for England, on 
their return to school.

Down Quilts
Just opened, new autumn ship
ment of half a dozen cases, of 
best

THE BAROMETER. gown
chiffon and Chantilly lace, the skirl 
opening over a petticoat of accordéon 
pleated chiffon, the latter also forming 
a coat, which was caught at the 
girrllc In front with sprays of orange 
blossoms. Her tulle veil was ar
ranged as a cap with a wreath of 
orange blossoms and she carried .tn 
exquisite shower of Illy, of the valley 
and orchid» and also wore the groom's 
gift, a diamond and sapphire ring. 
There were three attendants. Miss 

From Mildred Duggan, maid of honor, and
Montreal   Glasgow Miss Irene Lelshman and Miss Irene

Mount Temple.. .Montreal .......... London D|nn-,ck. the bridesmaids- The former
I”nlln...................Montreal.............  Ixmdmv wu gowne1 ln yellow chepe de chine.
Devon®....... .........Montreal ...... ItoMon very p^^iy draped- with coat of
v0.»nJi«n< n,°r' ' Quebec " M Liverpool flowered chiffon and Chantilly lace.

............ New^YOiii ’ ■. ■ Hamburg Her hat was of pleated tulle to match
. .Genoa 
Bremen

IE’S 4Bar. Wind. 
29.67 108.W.

188. W.

Ther.
:::: S
... . 68 'f 29.69

Time.
8 ®-m............
Noon...........
2 p.m...........
4 S:™:: ee 20.4s iss.w.

Mean of day, 64: difference from aver
age, 5 above ; highest, 69; lowest, j»; 
rain, .06. üÉÈàiiÉsiiiÉSlrartÉilÈe*

rtmen
68

tfitish Hide Dowe Conforter» 8ce, conve 
at the co The handsomest showing of 

these goods that we have made 
for years. Immense color and 
quality range, ln single, three- 
quarter, and double bed sizes. 
Sateen, silk, or satin covering 
materials, ranging from $6.00, 
$7.00, $8.00, 89.00, $10.00,
$12.00 up.

It*,

TliejW. STEAMER ARRIVALS ARMY SERVICE 
CORPS CHANGES

It Is evident from tne proceedings 
taken In each case that the large 
number of railway laborers engaged 
ln construction work ln Acton at the 
present time had proved the Induce
ment to Illegality. Morris Saxe, who 
on two occasions was discovered by 
the provincial officers to be supplying 
whiskey to them, keeps a small gen
eral «tors.

AtSept. 17. 
Pretoria n

J. Oauld. K.C.. 
I by plaintiffs 
Falconbridge. 

rhe action was 
m defendants, 
nllton $1447 72. 
f amounts due 
Jleged to have 
lefendant for 
was awarded 
timed, but was 
on his countei 
te latter judg- 

Appeal ur-

Scalioped Imperator 
Stamoalla
Koenig Albert.... Baltimore
Arabic.................. Boston ..........  Liverpool
Andania.........
C. F. Tietgen.
Kursk.
Uranium

her gown. ,vlth large butterfly bow at 
the back, and she carried a bouquet 
of yellow tea roses and lily of the 
valley. The bridesmaids' dresses weic 
of mauve crepe de chine, made to 
correspond with that of the maid of 
honor, their hats being also of mauve 
with butterfly bows. Each carried a 
sheaf of yellow chrysanthemums and 
wore the groom's gift, a silver vanttv 
case. Mr. Herbert Davidson was best 
man and the ushers were Mr. Allan 
Worthington. Mr. Bert Symmes. Mr.
Roy Slmpscu and Mr. Sydney Dug
gan. To each the groom gave gold 
sleeve links. After the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Duggan held a reception at 
their house m Huron street, the latter 
wearing a very handsome gown of INiagarn-on-thc-Lake, ha* 
flamingo satin with black and while to Ottawa, 
lace and embroidery and a black hat 
with shaded upstanding feather to 
match the gown and a bouquet of 
rose* and lines. TJie house was most 
artistically arranged with quantities 
of flame-colored gladioli and Richmond 
rmes with a background of palms- 
The bride’s table was arranged with 
gold baskc is of white roses. After 
the bride’s health had been proposed 
by Mr. Plummer, she changed her 
wedding gown for a most becoming 
tailor-made of gray corduroy velvet 
and hat of gray moleskin faced with 
rose satin, with shaded plume of rose 
and gray, and left with her husband 
on a trip to New York and the Adiron
dack». Mrs. Harold Beatty, the bride’s 
«deter, looked very pretty in flame 
colored satin with tunic of brocade, In 
Burgundy shades with bodice of white 
lace and brocade and a black hat with 
plume and a corsage bouquet of lilies 
and roses. Mr. and -Mrs. Simpson re
ceived with Mr. and Mrs. Duggan,
Mrs. Simpson wearing a very hand
some gown of orchid satin with white, 
lace, over which was worn a tunic of 
black tulle, embroidered with gold, 
black and violet shaded sequin», In a 
bold pattern, a necklace of amethysts 
and pearls, and a large muff and stole 
of white marabout and pale gray os
trich feathers.
wore a gown of pale -mauve satin, 
piped with pale blue and pink satin, 
draped with shaded Paisley chiffon, 
real lace diamonds, and a large black 
velvet hat faced with white lace and

Four Officers of Rank of 
Lieutenant-Colonel Have 

Been Appointed.

Philadelphia
II Lunch Napkins Sold Large Quantities.

On Saturday evenings It was the 
practice for the workmen to secure 
quantities for consumption the next 
day. The amount of drunkenness and 
the broils resulting aroused suspicion 
and the preliminary Investigations of 
Inspector Ayearst and his associates 
showed the system to be operating on 
a large scale. Saxe was found guilty 
on the charge and fined, 
complaint was lodged with the de
partment on Aug. 20. This failed, 
however, but on Sept. 6 large quan
tities of whiskey of a cheap variety 
were again discovered tn a raid. This 
offence also brought a heavy fine.

The attention of the department 
was Immediately directed to another 
quarter in the some town and John 
Bridges was learned to be In the habit 
\of Secreting large consignment# rjf 
spirit» In his house. For having It 
for sale with no license he was fined 
$160 and costs.

...London ......... Montreal
, ..Copenhagen New York 
...Rotterdam . .New York 
..Rotterdam ...New York

. Havre........... New York
...Havre ...........New York

New York

pureThirteen Inches square, 
linen, Madeira scalloped and 
hand embroidered ln corner, 12 
distinct new patterns to choose 
from, and a wonderful value 

At $8.00 per dozen.

•.... • ■ ■ anlum ,*r...
LaTrou raine,
France...........
Montserrat... _ _ _ .
Ivemla..................Naples ........ New York

■

The first state of regimental or
ganization uf the Army Service Corps 
has become an accomplished fact, and 
officers of the rank of lieutenant- 
colonel ha.x been .appointed In four 
divisions. Lieut--Cob Cowan, who was 
formerly in the No. 2 headquarters, 

gazettuo for No. 2 division, which 
that instead of being upon the

'\idi7. .

11red.

STREET CAR DELAYSb- ; Maclaren, 
Hudgins, J.A. 
Pacific Railway 
and W. Laid- 

g & Co. third 
I C-. for Cana- 
[o. W. M. Hall 
kal by defen- 
bompany. from 
J.. of Feb. 27, 
1 by third par- 
r against them 

fey company of 
an action by 

led woman, for 
goods plaintiff 

| converted by 
its own use and 
(mages for the 
I judgment was 
66.40 and costs 
nr the railway 
parties for like 

Filly argued but

“Shamrock” Brand 
Table Napery, Etc.

Another
a.Wednesday, Sept. 17. 1913.

8.33 a.m.—Putting in Iron
girders at Yongc and King; 
17 minutes’ delay to Belt 
Line and King cars, east- 
bound.

8.40 a m.—Putting in iron 
girder at Yonge and King; 
4 minutes' delay to Belt 
Line and King cars, cast- 
bound.

7.26 a.m.—Fire hose » 
track at Sherbourne and 
Duchess; 25 minutes’ delay 
to Belt Line cars.

1.26 a-m.—-Fire 
track
Duchess; 25 minutes delay to 
Belt Line and Broadview night

Vivian Dunlevle, who has been 
spending the summer with her par
ents, the Rev. J. and Mrs. Garrett, at

returned

Mr
ed.y wasGrand exhibit of this famous 

brand of Irish Table Linen, In
Cloths, Napkins. Serviettes, 
Lunch Cloths, Tray Covers, 
Sideboard Sets. Towels, Bureau 
and Bedroom Covers and Mats, 
Embroidered Pillow Cases, Bed- 
*presds, Bsby Cushion Sots* otc.»

means
regimental list and available for duty 
when called upon he would be in 
active command of Nos. 2. 12 and U 
companies, comprising 318 officers, 
N.C.O. and men. It Is hoped that me 
establishment will at an early date 
provide for an adjutant and regimen
tal sergeant-major. With their line 
band the Toronto contingent will give 
a good account of themselves-

Lieut. Fred G- Heamc’s promotion 
to captain of No. 2 company has been 
gazetted- Sergeant Bfoenfleld Is to be 
made sergeant Instructor owing to 
Q. M. S. Harvey having been granted 
six months' leave of .absence. Re
cruiting has started and quite a num
ber of recruits have been enrolled. 
Recruit classes Monday and Friday 
evenings at 8 16. The regimental rifle 
match will take place on Oct- 18. A 
list prize of over $100 has been sub- 
scribed.

On Saturday last the sergeants held 
their annual picnic, which was a great 

Tile credit Is due to the ser-

Hon. Dr. Roche and Mrs. Roche, who 
aro at present In the west, are expected 
home next week in Ottawa.

A meeting will be held 'at Rosary 
Hall. John street, at 3 o'clock this after
noon, for all those who assisted ln the 
tent at the Exhibition.etc.

Proved an Alibi.
The charge against the Hebrew 

grocer on the second occasion fell 
thru on his production of an alibi. 
The department, however, held some 
liquor which had come from his 
premises.

Acton Is not a local option town and 
has two licensed hotels In operation.

Mall Orders Promptly Served. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cowans, Mont
real, gave a dinner this week In honor 
of Miss Hazel Allan and Mr. Claude 
Heubach. Covers were laid for twenty- 
four, the other guest* being Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Allan. Mr and Mrs. George 
Williamson, Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Bhaugh- 
nessy, Miss Martha Allan, Mr. Harold 
81ms, Miss Beatrice Caverhlll, Mr. 
Cecil Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Carey, Winnipeg; the Misses Mary on 
and Evelyn Galt. Mr. Kenneth Paton, 
Mr. Trevor Williams and" Mr Victor 
Torrance, Winnipeg; Mrs. Gordon Mac- 
Tavtsh and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cow
ans.

hose on 
Sherbourne and

JOHN CATTO & SON
«5 ta 61 King SL E, Toronto cars.

8.49 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing» 
Front and John, held by train, 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars,

9.03 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; 
3 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

ms to Western

WISCONSIN MAN’S 
BIG POTATO PATCH

PETERBORO WANTS 
MORNING PAPERS

bill way System 
keekers’ tickets 
| -m stations in 
Manitoba, Sas- 
|. each Tuesday 

via Chicago.
I or Samla an-I 
Company, and 
o months from 
; Pullman tour- 
operated each 

onto 11.36 pan.
to Winnipeg 

leservations ln 
obtained at a 

application to 
The Grand 

is the shortsst 
c-tween Wlnnl- 
imonton, with 
c-lighted sleep- 

newest, most 
hap Idly develop- 
stem Canada, 
nd reservations 
Trunk agents. 

Jy other routes, 
tin Winnipeg to 

. Yorkton and 
fee, Mirror and 
to Jasper and 

fere deciding on 
agent of the 

r for full par- 
. Horning, Dis
union Station.

Rut
land9.53 p.m —Queen and Bay 

held by parade; 7 minutes 
delay to Queen, Du-ndas, Bloor 
and Parliament cars.

10 40 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front anil John, held by train*; 
5 molnutos’ delay to2 Bathurst 
cars.

A success.
géants. Parnell and Hill, and the ladles 
for the list of events and the supper 
which they provided.

Mr. and Mr*. Basil Hingston, who 
were married ln England, ln June, have 
returned from their-hraey moon abroad 
and are the guests of Mr. Hingston’* 
mother, Lady Hingston, before they 
take a house ln Montreal.

Dr. and Mrs. 8. H. McCoy, St. Cath
arines, and Dr George Campbell re
turned yesterday from England.

i
Covers More Than Three 

Hundred Acres and Yields 
Big Returns.

The Examiner Thinks Toronto 
Dailies Should Be Deliver

ed Earlier. PEANUTS SOLVE 
FARM PROBLEMMro. S. G. Beattymarriages

CORYBL1—DOW—On Wednesday. Sep,. 
17, 1913, at St. Mark’s Anglican Church, 
by Rev. W. Leslie Armttage. Frances 
Hazel, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. H. Dow, to Chaa. Frederick 
Coryell, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cor
yell, Toronto.

GRAY—PURDY—On Tuesday. Sept 16. 
1913. by the Rev. G. R. Faeken of SL 
Paul’s Presbyterian Church, Mrs. F. M. 
Purdy, daughter of the 
Watt, to John F. Gray, of Toronto.

MARSHALL—WELSH—On Wednesday, 
Sept. 17, 1913, at St. Thomas’ Church, 
Huron street, by Rev. C. Ensor Sharpe, 
Gladys Isabelle, youngest daughter of 
the late J. H. M. Welsh, Montreal, and 
Mr*. Welsh, Toronto, to Alfred 

Marshall, son of the late 
Marshall and Mr».* Marshall, Toronto.

McN AUGHTON—SMBL8BR—On 
nesday, Sept. 17, at the manse. North 
Toronto, by Rev. W. J. Black, Pearl 
Elena, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Smelser. Township of Vaughan, to 
Richard Daniel McNaughton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John McNaughton of 
Maple, Ontario.

«

HANCOCK Wig.—Many Wisconsin 
people, and Indeed not a few in the 
vicinity of Hancock, will open their 
eyes in wonder when told of a 320- 
acre field of potatoes on the farm of 
the O'Connor brothers to the Town of 
Hancock.

The longest rows in this field are 
seven-elgflths of a mile one way and 
half a mile the other. Edward Erb, 
one of the crew on the large farm, 
marked the field with a four-row sled 
marker, and this almost perfect work 
Is an Important part of the system fol
lowed on the O’Connor farm. Their 
sprayers cover four rows and do 
much better work with less waste 
when the rows are straight, 
diggers are drawn by four horses.

The plants on this big potato field 
fine stand and cover the ground,

The editor of The Poterboro Examiner 
evidently appreciates the 
which would accure from having better 
mail service to make possible the early 
deliver»- of Toronto morning paper*. The 
following editorial which appeared In The 
Peterboro Examiner of Tuesday of this 
week, la self explanatory, and it ahow* 
that the editor of the Peterboro publi
cation consider* that the securing of To- 
ronto’e morning papers will take Peter
boro “out of the backwoods class.

What the Board of Trade Can Do.
The board of trade, with prompt and 

specifically directed effort, can take Peter
boro out of the! backwoods class in the 
matter of delivery of Toronto morning 
newspapers. Now, papers printed at half
past two in the morning, don't get into 
the hands of readers in Peterboro till, 
sometimes, half-past two the following 

We should, as is done in

At noon yesterday, the Church of the 
... ... . Redeemer was the scene of the mar-

^Lrp^ck0"1.^
nia, and Mrs. Dillon, to Dr. D. R. Cal- 
lum, the rector, the Rev. C. J. James, 
officiating. The bride, who was given 
away by her grandfather, Mr. Thomas 
Jones, chief magistrate of Forest, was 
unattended. She was wearing a tailor- 
made of white charmeuse, white bro- 

Mr. and Mrs. Duggan gave a dinner coat a„d chantilly lace hat with
„ white osprey. 

afterward going to boxes at the Royal 0f mies-of-the-valley and wore the 
Alexandra and ending the day with groom’s gift—a diamond ring 
supper at the Prince George. Mr. and After a reception at the residence of 
Mrs. Simpson’s present to the bride Dr. Samuels. College street. Dr. and 
was mahogany furniture for their flat Mrs. Callum left for New York. Wash- 
In Huntley street and a piano, Mr. and Ington and Boston, the bride traveling 
Mrs. Duggan, among other things, glv- in a gown of French blue cloth with 
Lng a dinner service, a sewing machine taupe hat ’’ .
and a dress basket.

Oklahoma Farmers Reap Rich 
Returns From Their 

New Venture.
and a hat to match. Mrs. Bernard 
Bryan looked very handsome hi a 
lovely gown of white satin brocaded 
with white cut velvet, real lace and a 
golden brown hat with «haded brown 
feathers and paradise. Miss Audrey 
White caught the bride's bouqueL

FISH DROWNS MAN.

Swimming With Rod in Mouth, Ms Is 
Drawn Under.OKLAHOMA CITY—The raising of 

peanuts has become a substantial In
dustry in Oklahoma, the acreage hav
ing been jumped from 40,000 in 1912 to 
more than 100,000 this year. Stephens 
County leads all others. Its acreage 
being 30,000, as against 6000 a year 
ago. Peanuts ln Oklahoma yield from 
40 to 200 bushel» an acre, and in ad
dition produce from one to two tons of 
excellent hay. The hay Is almost the 
equal of alfalfa. Growers receive from 
75 cents to $1.50 a bushel for their pea
nuts.
this year should be worth considerably 
more than $4,000,000.

The success of Stephens County 
farmers In growing peanuts has In
duced farmers In other counties to en
gage ln the Industry. The production 
of peanuts has started new industries 
at Duncan, ln Stephens County, where 
a peanut oil mill la now in operation, 
and a peanut products plant, employ
ing about 100 persons, will soon be 
running.

Stephens County farmers have real
ized a net profit of $150 an acre from 
their peanuts. The cost of planting, 
cultivating and harvesting I» practi
cally the same as for corn, ranging 
from $8.59 to $14an-acre. The best doU 
for peanuts Is a sandy loam. They re
sist drought, demanding little mois
ture, and yet are not injuriously affect
ed by heavy rains. They mature In 90 
dav," The varieties that are being 
grown are Spanish. Virginia white, 
Tennessee red and Jumbo.

The Spanish give a larger yield and 
are in greater demand. The most 
profitable wav to .handle a pr--n'n crop
Is to mow the hay and -bale It for the 
dairy herd or the work stock, and to y out" the nuts. An acre of nuts 

j from 850 to 1500 pounds of 
Since the hay more than pays 

the cost of production, and the pea
nuts. being legumes, improve the soil, 
the pork produced Is a net profit to 
the farmers.

late James
ENTERPRISE, Ore., Sept. IT—A re

markable drowning tragedy took place In 
the Grande Ronde River, half a mile from 
the home of F. O. Potter, not far from 
Promise. Orville Sannar, 20, son of Post
master Sannar of Promise, was Jerked 
under water bv an 18-Inch fish he had 
hooked and lost hie-life.

The stream was deep and swift. The 
young man. after fishing on the bank for 
a time, started to swim across, holding 
his light rod In his mouth and letting the 
baited hook float.

The current carried him down stream, 
but he was advancing safely when sud
denly those on shore saw' his head, go 
under. He rose to the surface, and then 
his head went down suddenly again, as 
If Jerked. A third time he rose, and then 
disappeared After two hours’ search hie 
body was found at the bottom of the 
stream. The rod. with the fish still on 
the hook, was regained. The fish was 
heavy and still vigorous when 
from the water. , .■

of 18 covers In the evening, the guests She carried a shower

The»

afternoon. . , . .western Ontario, have them at breakfast 
Instead of after mid-day dinner. The 
great west" "new*" tram—a freight train 
at that—leave* Toronto for the west .very 
early In the morning and It carries the 
morning dailies as far west as London, 
and that city and the towns In the Inter
vening distance get their papers about 
nine o'clock In the morning, many much 

There is no reason, except not 
similar arrange- 

C.TiR.

ÏP.rri- are a
being almost a mat on forty acres of 

The sight is a won-son the earlier ones.
derful one to the visitor, but Is cora-i 
mon on the O'Connor farm, which has 
for more than a quarter of a century 
been in the lead in the production of 
(potatoes, clover and rye D ring that 
time the potato acreage as been 
larger in Several years than ow. One 
year It was over 50 acres, and the 
total yearly yield has been as high aa 
60,000 bushels.

L KILLED Wed-
Miss Ethel Stirling has arrived from 

England and Is visiting her grand
mother, Mrs. Strathy, Walmer road, en 
route to Britiah Columbia to Join Mrs. 
Stirling.

The ladles of the Toronto Tennis 
Club entertained at luncheon the Am
erican ladles who were playing in the 
tournament last week.

Sept. 17.—(Can. 
mander. General 
bffleers and men 
ra wounded ln a 
rday with a body

Arabs, posted 
(ommandlng the 
tied with great 

d by the hilly 
> ind. The Italian 
p-markable pre
fabs to retiras to

the head of hla

It Is estimated that the cropThe marriage takes place today at 
2.30 o’clock in the Church of the Re
deemer of Mr. George Alexander 
Kingston to Mias WUhelmlne Russell 
Baldwin.

earlier.
making It, why some 
ment could not be made with the 
or Grand Trunk, for Peterboro’s benefit. 
All that is required la to have a strong 
deputation of our board of trade go to 
Toronto and have the publishers of the 
morning papers Join the deputation and 
Jointly proceed to the superintendents or 
other proper officials of one or both of 
the railways and arrange a freight ser
vice to carry Toronto morning paper* 
east to Peterboro and elsewhere on the 
line, ho that they wourd reach us at 8 
or 9 o’clock. If one railway won't make 
the arrangement desired, the other will.

It la Intolerable that we should be sub
jected to such wretched delivery of our 
morning papeis. when the matter can be 
so easily remedied. We have suffered so 

• long that not a minute should be lost. 
A personal deputation and a. viva 
presentation 
hour what
would not do in a month. If at all.
It now.

The engagement la announced of 
Miss Faith Campbell, second daughter 
fcf Mr. an-d Mrs. Wilfrid Campbell, 
Montreal, to Mr. Edmund Malloch, 
Hamilton.

DYING CONFESSES MURDER.DEATHS
GEOP.GE—At the Western Hospital, on 

Wednesday, fctopt. 17, Agnes, Infant 
daughter of Magnus and Agnes George.

Funeral on Friday at 2 p.m. from Ben 
D. Humphrey’s undertaking parlors, 
1058 Yonge street.

STRUTHERS—At the Western Hospital. 
Sept. 17. 1913. James W. Struthcrs of 
the firm of Strothers if Sons, drug
gist^

Funeral from 25 PalmerstonX Gardens 
on Friday, 19th Inst., at 2.30 p m„ to 
Prospect Cemetery. Kindly omit flow
ers.

LIVELY AT NINETY-TWO.
COLUMBIA CITY, Ind.. Sept. 17.—Ml- 

rhaet Hively of North Manchester, the 
oldest Citizen of Wabash County, Is In 
this city for a visit with relative*, Mr. 
Htvely states that he was born ninety- 
two years ago, and that he came to 
Whitley County In 1844, and assisted In 
clearing the rife of Columbia City. The 
country was then a wilderness of wood* 
end swamps, and It took hard work to 
dear away the timber so that buildings 
could be erected. Mr. Hively left this 
cl tv In the year 1866. going to North 
Manchester, where he has since resided.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Copeland, Win-
announce 

their daughter

the strength 
whoLINCOLN. Neb.—On

William H. Jones of Nemaha f ounty 
has gone to Vallejo. Cal., to arrest 
Joseph Kopf on the charge of having 
murdered Julian Bahnaud, a wealthy 
Frenchman who lived alone in a cabin 

mile south of the Town of Julian, 
Gov. Mon-

nipeg (formerly Toronto), 
the engagement of '
Pearl to Mr. R. 8 McCordick. the mar
riage to take place Sept 15 In St. 
Margaret’s Church, Winnipeg.

At S o'clock last evening, at the 
residence of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Rutley, 39 Maple ave
nue, Reeedale, the marriage took place 
of their younges' daughter, Clara 
Adele, to Mr. Grattan Cooper Hall, 
son of the late John Hall and of Mrs. 
Hall, Toronto. The ceremony, which 
was conducted by the Rev. Mr. Brown, 
of Sherbourne street Methodist 
Church, took place in the drawing
room, where an alcove was arranged 
banked with palms and pink rcees. 
Mr. Clark Abbs and Mr. Lyman Hen
derson held white cords to form an 
stole, down which the bride came with 
her father. She wore a becoming 
gown of ivory crepe charmeuse with 
shadow lace garniture. The court 
train of brocaded charmeuse and out
lined with orange blossoms, was 
caught at the shoulders with pearl 
ornaments. She wore a tulle veil 
with wreath of orange blossoms and 
carried an empire shower of white 
roses and 111*' of the valley. Her gift 
from the groom was a gold watch 
bratielet. Miss Jessie Goodman was 
the attendant bridesmaid, wearing a 
gown of palest pink crepe charmeuse 
with real lace and carrying a sheaf of 
pink roses. She wore the groom's 
gift, a bar pin of baroque pearls. Mr. 
C. F. Mitchell was best man, and re
ceived a gold watch fob. An orches
tra, screened by a bank of autumn 
leaves, played the wedding marches. 
Immediately after the ceremony Mrs. 
Rutley received wearing a handsome 

of gold brocaded satin with a

ABLEMAN

Leak Open Safa 
th $2000. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Joseph an

nounce the engagement of their young
er daughter, Sybil Matilda, to Mr. Wil
liam Sebag-Montefiore, late 5th Royal 
Irish Lancers, third son of the late Mr. 
Arthur Sebag-Montefiore, and of Mrs. 
Montefiore, London.

Mrs. Arthur Sebag-Montefiore and 
Miss Hebag-Montefiore have arrived in 
Montreal.

—(Can. Press)— 
reed an entrance 
of Mttindel Brou, 
en strient today.

MaschulC a 
>und three other 
)en the *afe and

one
Neb., fourteen year» ago. 
head issued ttfr requisition for Kopf* 
return, but it was kept secret In order 

of sheriff Jones
voce

of hatyd facts will do in an 
correspondence by letter 

Try
cl that the mission 

might not be made public.

The Toronto World is Canada’s 
Brightest Morning Newspaper

SETTLERS. DOG AND BULL CHUMS-SGT NAT GUTHRIE 
GETS MERIT MARK

Eaton MemorialThe Timothy 
Church. St. Clair avenue, was the 
scene of a wedding at 2.30 o’clock yes
terday afternoon, when the marriage 
was solemnized of Miss Re ta Hughes, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart M. 
Hughes, to Mr. Herbert W. Ecc e- 
stone The church was decorated with 
palms and yellow chrysanthemums^ 
and the ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Joseph Odery, Mrs. Blight 
presiding at the organ. Miss Beatrice 
Hughes, the bride's sister, sang "Be
cause" during the signing of the re
gister. The bride, who was given away 
bv her father, wore a lovely gown of 

meteor with Limerick

Sept. 17__(Can
Hier is of th
in and Dominion 
liberate in dlrect- 
Ix-army, ex-navy . 
Is am) sailors tn 
pire where they 
f In time of war. 
[tail Columbia, for 
- strategic terri- 
Iperations in tint»

They Lick Each Other’s Faces Like 
Kittens.

FRANKLIN, N.H.—A very unusual 
attachment between a dog and a bull 
is that which exists between William 
E. Dunlap’s shepherd dog and his bull 
King I>eo Netherlands IV.

They play together, eat together 
and sleep together. The two seemed 
naturally to become attached to each 
other. Th- flog was taught to drive 
the cows, but on his own hook re
fused to chazt King Leo. Spot sleepy 
ln the mangvi inside hla friend. They 
licit each other's faces like kittens

King Leo Netherlands IV. is a re
gistered hull of tho Holstein Frlcstaun 
breed- Mr. Dunlap, In all his ex
perience on the farm, he says, has 
never seen another case of the kind 
Usually -i dog and a hull are natural 
enemies

"hog 
produces 
pork

and is mailed to-any address at regular subscription rates. Am 
carly-morning-before-breakfast delivery is made all over the 
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant 
with the happenings of live continents before you start busin- 
for the day.

Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month’s sub
scription. You will receive a good newspaper and a regular and 
early delivery:

Police Commissioners Recog
nize Good Work—Salary 
Question Not Discussed.

TO USE BIRDS IN MINES.

Will Be Carried In to De
tect Traces of Gas.

>
Canaries

Sergeant Nat Guthrie was yesterday 
swarded a^merit mark by the police 
commissioners for his clever work ln 
connection with the capture of four 
American crooks. A New York man 
who was visiting Toronto took a pic
ture of one of th- mounted officers, 
which he displayed to hts friends' In 
N-w York. He was also pleased with 
the hearing of th- policemen that he 
mailed -i print to the chief of police. 
Near!) 10ft applications wore received 
- - positions on the form and 47 more 
men w.er- 1 < <en on. The rnzt of the 
Ixynrlon trip of the traffic squad 
repotted to h- -

Ala__The miner*BIRMINGHAM** 
are considering the acquisition of * 
large number o fcanary birds to assist 
them in safety work. As a danger 
signal the canary bird is the best that
1 '^Ttv^mlners to detect the slightest 

of carbon monoxide In the mines 
the can-

Ivory crepe 
lace and a Grecian girdle of brocaded 
crepe, embroidered with pearls. Her 
tulle veil was arranged in a mob cap 
with a wreath of orange blossom and 
white heather, and she carried a show
er of illy of the valley and white roses. 
She also wore the groom’s gift, a gold 
watch bracelet. Mrs. H. J. < oon was 

of honor and wore white bro- 
t-lack

• •••••).«•« •'.•I* » •!».«trace
v. Hi make If a rule to carry 
arv birds with them 

The bureau of mines has ascertain so 
Iflrii'’ have shown «igus 

lu a

Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to the
following address :

Name ,.
Address

-X. ^
Date . ..I,..•.*. • »a a twf

OLD KINGSTON RESIDENT DEAD. gown
touch of black and lace on the corsage 
and, carried a bouquet of sunset rose*. 
yir«- Hall, 111- grooms mothar. worn 
black lacu oM-r white satin end carried 
a sin/f of American beauty ruses, 

birthday, and was in fine health. She Thf. |-uHl was artistically arranged 
came out to Canada when two years | with quantities of bright autumn 
•if ngn. i leaves and crimson dahlias and golden

used In the dtnlng- 
The table from wltic^ the

matron
carle with Nile green satin, a 
velvet hat. with a single lu-auty rose 
and a bouquet 
g‘ft from the groom being a gold brace
let Little Mis» Gladys Galbraith was 
dower girl, In a lingerie frock with 
green ribbons, and carrying a basket 
of daisies. Dr. W !.. Ecclestone was 
best man and received a diamond and

KINGSTON. Sept. 17.- (Special.) — 
Ann Blake, an old resident of ibis city, 
and widow of Patrick Blake, is dead. 
On Monday she celebrated her SStli

I. that canary
of distress after three t-Amite* 
c-ps-ou* mine or room. Th1» has hao- 
f.cped In air that contained only o;i»- 
sixlh of one per cent, of the gas. in 
eight minute", according to the bureau 
of mine*, (he bird* hav» absolut»,v 
tumbled from their perches, giving 
ample warning of the deadly fumes.

of Richmond roses, her
was 
The

was not
been 81000.

flues’ion of a raise of pay 
dsn 1 with.?

_i i mums 
room.

w etc; Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Sold by 
| all druggist!. Price 10 cents. 246tf H -ISCHarper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed 16 A
I
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At Havre de Grace
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RacesOrganize New 
School LeagueRugbThree More 

Canadians InGolf
•i1 •••! i » !

ft 4t

SMIRLIE LAWSON EDWARD RAV LEADS THE FIELD
our with ARMS OF GOLFERS AT BROOKLINE

PLAYING TORONTO'S OATES. Smart Headwear 
for Men. 

at EATON’S

îPHILADELPHIA, Sept. 17.—In 
the second match between the In- 
cognltl Cricket Club of London 
and the All-Phlladelphla eleven, 
which began at Havertord today, 
the Phlladelpltlane were retired In 
their first Innings for 1*9 runs. 
The Englishmen scored 100 runs 
for the loss of three wickets when 
play ended for the day.

H
1

Line Plunger at His Tricks 
Again in Line-Up—Rugby 

Notes and Gossip.

|. | Negotiates Course at Brookline in Three Better Than Var
don—Canadian Players Make Creditable Showing— 
George Cumming Best From the Dominion.

m
■

!

hINTERSCHOLASTIC
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

Who do you think was out with Argo
nauts last night? Smlrllc Lawson., He 
didn’t wear the moleskins, but tore thru 

The Interpro-

The
Ascot
Our Newest 

Hat-

BOSTON. Mass , Sept. 17.—(Staff Rpo- | consistency as hs negotiated two eighties.
cial.)__A very gratifying Improvement ! Confident in hie ability to remain In the
was seen In the Brookline Country Club , race, he let up in the afternoon round at 
here, today. The falling off in yesterday's the fourteenth hole. However, he de
play. which was credited to various rca- serves great credit, and has also the 
sons, was not noticeable, altbo several honor of returning the lowest qualifying 
ex-champ Ions and runners-up in former score for the six Canadians in both 
years fell down badly. Edward Ray of i rounds, as G. Murray's score yesterday 
the Ox bey C. C.. England, duplicated the was 182. Karl Keffer of the Royal Otta- 
pcrformancc of his follow countrymen by wa Club was twenty-first, with 163. an 
annexing first position with a total score g2 and an 81 being his share. Davie 
of 148. Two seventy-fours were utilised, mack of Rivermede had a real hard bat- 
and, like Vardon, whose score was 151, tie to qualify, as his 1*5 proved very 
the consistency of his play is the out- elusive at first. In both rounds going 
Standing feature Hie cards for both out he fell down badly, and It was only 
rounds display a marked resemblance by sheer pluck that he was enabled to 
to one another. Naturally the morning catch up at all on the inward Journey, 
round saw the augmented crowd watch- The cards of three Canadians were as 
ing hi* game with unaffected Interest, follows *
HU driving which 1» really marvelous, G w.' Cumming—First round : 
in spite of the fact that he seems to r„ k i s « 6 3 4 5—42
break rules by swinging lilmself off his .......... n ft 4 5 B 4 4 4—38—80
feet, out-distanced hie partners by 20 and V.,.,'. ..rilnd 
30 yards. As the longest drive on the setona lcu a 
course. Ray is easily first. His other 
shots are on the same plan of perfec
tion. and In length and accuracy they 
become almotl machine like. As a golfer, 
his giant frame Is controlled by a tem
perament and a black pipe that needs no 
outside assistance. His long, powerful 
arms provide the power that sends his 
ball on an average of 285 yards. Once, 
when he topped his drive Into the deep 
grass at. the eleventh hole, altho burled 
ankle deep, be slugged -his midiron to 
such good effect that he reached the 
creek. 225 yards away.

The Canadian players made a very 
cit tillable showing here todey, and all 
three qualified. It was George Cumming 
of Toronto, ‘‘the daddy of them 

that led the maple leaf 
of 180 gives

some Idea of the remarkable veteran's

the line, Just the same, 
vincial champions had a gobd, hard work
out a*. Rose dale, including a Jlne-up. first 
team against the scrubs.. Dr. Lawson and 
Roes Binkley were with the seconds, with 
Jack Newton as referee, and he kept 

m If the men had no 
Lawson wore a sweater, 

or four

Four Local School Institutions 
Organize for Rugby—The 

Officers.
A new local preparatory school rugby 

league was organized In the city yester
day; to Include Parkdale Collegiate, Uni
versity Schools. Technical High School, 
and St. Michael'e College. It will be 
known as the Interecholastlc Rugby 
League of Toronto The officers are as 
follows:

Hon. president. W. R. Coryell: presi
dent, J. O. Carlisle; secretary. O. W. Da-

The Schedule
Sept. *0—P. C. I. at S. M. C.
Oct. 3—U. T. S. at Tech.
Oct. 7—S. M. C. at U. T. P.
Oct. 10—Tech, at iy. C. I,
Oct. 14—Tech, at S. M. C.
Oct. 17—P. C. 1. at V. T. S.
Oct. 21—S. M C. at Tech.
Oct. 24—U. T. S. at P. C. I- 
Oct. 28—P-.C. I. at Tech.
Oct. 31—U. T. 9 at S. M. C.
Nov. 4—8. M. C. at P. C. L 
NOv. 7—Tech, at U. T. S.

I '<2
I

Soft

Coplands
SPECIAL
BlEWED

them going like as 
need of wind.
and after plowing thru three 
times was no worse than a lllUe mussed v

r N *V'A**’ jmup.
Varsity had about thirty-five candi

dates out last evening at the stadium, 
being asked merely to kick and pass the 
ball and run.

Richards, a former McGill 
turning out with Montreal.

The Balmy Beach Rugby squads were 
hard al it last night at heardoro Beach, 
and a great bunch of huskies gathered 
from an parts of the city. Many new 
men were noticed, and tlm Beaehers arc 
sure after good material this yean They 
are indulging tn mid-season work-outs 
now, and tne players are getting all 
the kinks out of their limbs with real 
hard work-outs and the efforts of Trainer 
Beatty.

Tbs Balmy Beach Junior O.R.F.U. team 
lined up with the Intermediates, and 
boih teams showed lots of "old pep." 
They also had some good kicking prac
tice and signal work. They were kept 
busy for two hours, and are fast 
roimdlng Into condition. They have an
other work-out on Friday evening at 6 
o'clock at Scarboro Beach.

The convenors In the Junior O.R.F.U. 
should get busy and get their district 
schedules drawn. District—No. 2, com
prising Balmy Beach, Dons. Broad views 
and Kew, is the only schedule that has 
been sent to the secretary. Each district 
must declare a winner by Oct. 30. The 
east end distrtcr commences Sept. 27 and 
finishes Oct. 27.

Father Stanton Is more than pleased 
with the Ottawa outlook. No less than 
forty huskies arc turning out dally. Ed
die Phillips is helping in the coaching.

With the desertion of the Alerts by 
Ross Craig, the officers of the East Ham
ilton A. A. A. ore already hinting at 
charges of professionalism.

On the -other hand, the Tigers say 
everv member of the team will be com
pelled to sign an affidavit as to his ama
teur standing before he will be able to 
appear on the field This affidavit, they 
say, must be taken before they appear on 
the gridiron for the western games. Sec
retary Bobby Kerr had emphatic instruc
tions'to that effect before he left.—Ham
ilton Herald.

• \
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THE MARLBOROUGHvis.

As Usi
Different

Distinct

4 r, 3 5 4 4 5 4 f, 5-39-80In .
Out .... 2

Karl Keffer—First round
J„ ............. 7 4 7 4 4 4
Out ... 2 4 4 5 5 5

Second round : .......4 4 6 5 4 6 4 4 4—40
5 5 4 4 5 4 5—41—81

A TRIFLE LOWER 
than medium crown, 
rather square Across 

the top, the silk band com
ing well up; brim racy 
looking — not,- xtoo flat, 
snappy, without going té 
the extreme. BoW at the 
hack and elastic cord bj- 
low band, two smart style 
features. The price r?2,60 
—Main Floor, James St,

ft 5 5—43
6 6—39—82

? s
In .I? I ............... 3 7

Davie Black—First round :
.... 6 4 6 5 4 5 3 

Out ... 4 5 4 4 4 4 4
Second round : .__ ..

S <5*1*5 5 SL-g
• Two dark horses tied for the l0*je** 
score of the day. One was W- E. Re d of 
the Barnstead Downs 8.L., of England, 
who had been partly overlooked owing to 
the arrival also of Vardon and Ray, and 

R. 8. Macdonald of the

Out
‘fl '6—44 

6—39—83In h»
mr J

!I i fIf I Rank Outsider Also 
Lands at Lexington

A \*

l

Ale
all.'
players, and bis grand score the other was 

Hyde Park C.C., Cincinnati. —i
I LEXINGTON, Sept. 17.—Tavolara bl oke 

out of the maiden filly class here today 
by landing bets for her backere at the 
rate of $168.70 for $2. It was In the fifth 
race, and there was a big field.

m FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-old» 

and up, six furlongs : ... ..
1. Gold Color, 107 (Dishmon), *14.10, 

16.90 and *6.60.
2. Lady London, 107 (Vandusen), *6.10 

and $4.50.
3. Royal Ambert, 107 (McCabe), *6.10. 
Time 1.18 2-6. Dlcle Jackson, Happy

April, Holsberg, Chanson, I* H. Adair, 
Uncle Dick, Coin, Bengalore and Nancy 
Grater also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-yea r- 
olde, 6Vi furlongs : 
x 1. Ida Lavlnla, 103 (McCabe),

A4.60 and *4.60.
2. Gipsy Love, 107 (Henry), *3.60, *3.
3. Silver Tone, H>6 (Hanover), *8.20. 
Time 1.09 4-6. Mike Cohen, Dr. Ken

dall, Waaeon, Molma, Candy Box, Tran
sit, Grazelle also ran.

THIRD RACE—Handicap, all ages, six 
furlongs : ........

1. Floral Park, 108 (Buxton), *4.10, *2.70 
and *2,20.

| 2. Sleeth. 102 (Martin), *3.20, *2.80.
8. Coy Lad, 106 (McCabe), *1.60.
Tim# 1.14 2-6. Yrolr and Jriah Gentle

man also ran.
| FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olda and 

one mile and sev-

~ 1HE BUALIFIED GOLFERS
* puHomimn

Toda'S
r ■ •»

'T. F ATOM C%I Sum- AT HA:
: 1 HAVRE DE I 

Entries for tom 
tow»:

:im
m

’•v : ; oW Brockton Shoes
"° 4.00 N0

11# YONCE STREET

FIRST RAC 
BP, selling, 6S stiver Moon
Moncrief..........W
Sir Denrah. «... •
•Contcala..............
Flammarion..... ' SECOND RAI 
ing, * furlongs:
Ovation..................
Ootelus.................
M>ady Ontnt....
Thelma J........
•Chat’

THIRD RAC1 
mile 70 yards:
Impression...........
1)r, Duenner.... ,i

[**9ourth ha

up, ’Princeton S 
; Flying Yankee.
Oenesta..................
•Prince Ahmed
»:::
(■'•Marlorle A.........

FIFTH RACE 
selling, 1 mile : 
Datngerfleld ... 
•Ralph Lloyd...
•Dorlon.............
O. TJ. Buster... 
•Uttle Hugh... 
Ursa Major. .. 

| Top Rock......
Unbrook...........

E SIXTH RAC 
I- op. selling, 5U

Venetian.............
I Toy.........................
E Garth.. .Tv..........

Frilliant Field Includes Represent
atives From England, France, 

and Canada.

■

ISm MORE LESSe.,y

ed
BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 17.—A field of 

sixty-nine qualified golfers begin play 
the famous Brookline Country Club

iFpl
*8.10,m over

course here tomorrow In quest of 
nineteenth annual open championship of 
the United States Oolf Association. Never

;the
. THE'

rz i!1 V Pompeian Room1 !in the history of the game In till* coun
try has such a brilliant field assembled 
to battle thru a 72-hole tournament, con
sisting, as It does, of the leading ama
teurs and professionals of the United 
Stales, with England and France also 
represented by golfing stars of the first 
magnitude. As a result of the two days 
of qualifying play, slxty-one professionals 
a-nd eight amateurs will tee off for the 
honor of the open title, and, given fair 
weather, the prediction is for an exhi
bition of golf never equaled heretofore in 
the United Slates.

All three of England’s players—Edward 
Ray. Harry Vardon and Wilfrid Reid—are 
tn. as is Louis TeWer of France. Among 
the American professionals are J. J. Mc
Dermott. present champion: Alex. Camp
bell, George Sargent, Fred McLeod, Tom 
Vardon, Alex. Smith, Jack Hobens and J. 
H. Tuylor. The amateurs Include Fred 
Herreshoff, W. C, Fownee, Jr., J. G. An
derson, Francis Oulmet,Heinrich Schmidt, 
B. S. Evans, A. G. Lockwood and Jerome 
Travers, present amateur champion. The 
Canadians who qualified are Charles R. 
Murr^q Royal Montreal, who qualified 
yesterday with 162, and George W. Cum
mings of Toronto, with 1*0, and Karl 
Keffer of Ottawa, 163, who came thru to
day.

Fine as was the golf uncovered In the 
Initial play of Tuesday, thé exhibition to
day surpassed It, History repeated Itself 
In that an unexpected showing by an 
American club entry divided honors with

Edward 
team-mate.

i• ••1 ■5I
I 0.: !The Rugby Club of the Univereity 

Schoole I» operated by the Y. T. S. Ath
letic Association, the officer»-' being the 
following : Hon. president, H. ,1. Craw
ford : president. W. R. Workman; trea
surer, F. P. Coombs: secretary, G. W. 
Davis; manager first Rugby team, G. W. 
Davie; captain first Rugby team, D. M. 
Garrett. —;

1 i in the1 !
1

i
WOODBINE HOTELI.

. 102-110 KING .STREET WEST

IS NOW OPEN
Absolutely the nest handsome 
dining room in Canada. .Cuisine 
and servioe the beat. The Shun.

i- Orchestra will play during all 
meal heure. ed7tf

Î
!" !

Iwm : up, selling, puree *400, 
enty yards :

1. James Dockery, 107 (Dishmon), $S.i0, 
*2.90 and *2.30.

8. Coppertown, 109
*2.10.

». Effendl, 112 (Goose), *
Time 1.46 2-5. Bysygy, Ml 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Maiden fillies, two-year- 

olds, purse *360, 6)6 furlongs :
1. Tavolara, 113 (Hanover),

*64.40. *20.60.
2. Disparity, 112 (Brady), *11.60, *6.90.
8. Tomboy. 112 (McCabe), *7.10.
Time 1.09 4-6. Sadie Jouett, Angie D„

My Kit-

'
VRose Craig's getaway with the Tigers 

yesterday afternoon tve» the topic for 
discussion In football circles last night, 
and It Is evident, that, the last has not 
been heard of it. The Alerts arc dis
pleased with the actions taken by the 
Tigers In luring the big fellow away, 
end, altho nothlpg drastic will be at
tempted. It will mean that the fight be
tween the two teams will be renewed 

‘with p vengeance. The Alert players met 
last night and made further arrange
ments for their trip to Ottawa, and It is 
now decided to carry along twenty-flve 
men. tn the place of Boss Craig there 
Will be Doe Jones. Snider, Caffery and 
several other husky Juniors, and the back 
division will consist of Tout Leckle, 
Deeming Carr and Bill Becker. Bud 
McLeod, McKelvey, Flnlayson and Cle
ments will also be taken along for the 
rearguard.—Hamilton Herald.

The Don Rowing Club Rugby team will 
practise at Scarboro Beach at 6 o'clock 
tonight. A full turnout Is requested.

England Wants to Win
American Golf Title

CI (McCabe), *2.50,V 1
w&mi 2.80,t.V

leste and tmen

[SPECIAL]
1 brewep1

FRANK ETWELL
The sensational rider of the Toronto 
Club’s lend meet, who kept the. public 
brcathlesi with his phenomenal speed and 
the manner in which lie rode the track. 
H» will be seen again on his Pope at the 
club's Canadian championship meet at 
Exhibition track, Saturday. Sept. 20.

SAMUEL MAYaCQ*168.70,

MANUFACTURERS OF

mwbh. BILLIARD 8r POOL 
Tables, also 

i (faggggg REGULATION
II Bowling Alley*

III il iPLkf Adelaide st„W.
SL TORONTO

^ESTABU 8HEO SO VIA*

Manufacturer* of Bowling Allo/i 
•nd Bowling Supplies. Sole egfnU 
In Csnada for the celebrated

“TIFC0” T
This ball 1» the beet on tbo merltet.

iALE
■ Marty Lou, Margaret Lowrey, 

ten, Kyrene, Gylfl and Melrose also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, for three-year- 

olda and up, one mile :
1. Winning Witch, 110 (Goose), *5.20,

*8 and *2.40. ,
2. World’s Wonder. 109 (Henry), »2.*0 

and *2.40.
8. Rash. Ill (Andress), *2.90.
Time 1.41 4-5. Fellowman and Mack B. 

Eubankà also ran.

DETROIT DRAFT* DEMMITT
AND PURTELL OF JERSEY CITY,

. i

DR.
DR.

Red Hot Lacrosse
How to Produce It '

f

Ws Chill-proof 
and Pasteurized

.,i
the Invading English players.
Ray went Harry Vardon, hla 
who did 161 on Tuesday, three strokes 
better, by turning In a card of 198 today, 
and Wilfrid Reid was second, with an
other 161.

It remained for R. G. Macdonald of the 
Hyde Park Club, Cincinnati, to spring 
the day’s surprise, as did Francis Oulmet 
In the first division of qualifiers. Mac
donald tied Reid and Vardon, with 161, 

Into the lime-

<Editor World: Just a word 
national game of ta-

Sportlng
or two about our 
crosse We all know that baseball and 
the half-mile tracks get the crowds and 
the money.

Now baseball owes Us popularity to the 
uncertainty of the result of each game. 
The same might be said of the Dufferin 
and Hlllerest merry-go-round. As for a 
lacrosse game, it start» out like a whirl
wind, but Just as soon as one team get» 
a three-goal lead they Just "rag" it to 
the disgust of the spectators. No one 
on earth ever saw a garrison finish in a 
lacrosse match

Now. Mr. Editor, think this over. Let 
the first goal scored count one point, the 
second two points, the third three points, 
and so on If this rule was adopted, you 
would have a red-hot game or lacrosse 
from start to finish. What do you think 
of It? One of The Old Guard.

A DETROIT, Sept. 17.—President Navln 
of the Detroit. American League Club an
nounced tonight that In exercising the 
remainder of his drafting privileges he 
had selected Third-Baseman Purteil from because It never slips, never loses 1U 
Jersey City and Outfielder Demmltt from shape, always rolls true, hook* and Montreal. He cancelled his Indianapolis 1 v , “
draft.

: .

Special Cable to The World.
LONDON. Sept. 17.—The American 

epen golf championship Is arousing un
precedented Interest here, the plays be
ing described In detail In cable deapatche» 
The Times’ despatch was todn> published 
on the editorial page, and the contest 
• as exclusively featured on Its contents 
bill.

It is understood that the Vardon and 
Ray entries arc due to the personal ini
tiative of Lord Northcllffe. who not only 
Is » keen golfer himself, hut Is Inspired 
by the patriotic motive of wresting 
championship from America.

I
If those folks who com- 

jllain of biliousness or gas 
after drinking ale would 
get properly brewed 
they would enjoy their 
glass without any misery 
to follow. Coplands Spe
cial is specially brewed on 
scientific principles, guar
anteeing a beer that aids 
digestion and suits the 
health — it is the family 
beverage of a thousand 
homes.

Order at your dealers.

curves easily, does not become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent hall, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulation» of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball.

and immediately fijwang 
light as a real contender.

Among the pairing» for tomorrow, C. 
R. Murray, Montreal. 1» pitted against 
W. E. Reid of England. George Cum- j 
mlng. of Toronto against F. Hampton 
of North Andover. Harry Vardon of Eng- ; 
land against Tom Bonnar of Mecklen- j 
burg, Karl Keiffer of Ottawa against I 
Francis Oulmet of Woodlands, Tom , 
Anderson Jr.. Oakmont, against Edward 
Ray, England, and Jack Hobene, Engle
wood, against Louis Telller, France.

!
1 Specialists! 

Blood. Nerve* 
ment» of me 

One visit 
send history 
vice Questl
à^'Medld

form. Hour 
2 to 6 p.m.

e DM.
26 To»oi

/

THE REPOSITORYale,
.

Slmcoe and Nelson Streets,
34$TORONTOthis

| HOFBRAU.

I SIR IAN TO HEAD 
TROOPS IN INDIA

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The mo tt, invigorating prepare ties 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BT
The Reinhardt Salvador. Browary 

Limited, Toronto

-5

!

2?' London Express Predicts Abo
lition of Ornamental Post 

of Inspector-General.

54SC. A. BURNS, PROPRIETOR.
!

R SCORE »SON l
The Greatest Sale of

Thoroughbred» That Ever j Freddie Welsh Wants 
Took Place in Canada.

W IUMEOAMW,
TORONTO

i
; It Is the product of

Copland Brewing 
Company, Limited 

of Toronto
i

i *

LONDON, Sept. 17—(CAP.)-1The 
Express understands General Sir Ian 
Hamilton Is being considered for the 
position of commander-in-chlef in 
India in succession to General Creagh. 
who retires In the spring 
probable selection, says the paver, 
will be due practically to the tact 
that the government are anxious to 
do away With the £ 10.000 a year 
which they are obliged to pay out for : 
the ridiculous post of Inspector- : 
general of the oversea forces, a. post 
which both Lord Kitchener and the 

.Duke of Connaught found It Inad
visable to hold. It Is probable that 

General Hamilton's appointment 
the ornamental poet of Inspector- 
general of oversea forces will be 
abandoned.

6 '

W* Ritchie's Forfeit.9
The House that Quality Built

40THOROUGHBREDSHis
VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 17—peddle 

Composed of 2 and 3-year-old Colt» | Welsh. British lightweight champion,
proposes to shadow box himself In the 

Bred at the Woodland Stud (B. Schrel-1 wor:d's championship here next Saturday
| afternoon, the day he was to have fought 
i Willie Ritchie for the latter's title. Hav- 
■ Ing disposed of his imaginary opponent, 

Welsh said today he will demand 
Ritchie's forfeit, claim himself world'» 
champion, and set in motion legal ma
chinery to obtain damages from RMchie 
for several remunerative matches Welsh

„ . . ^ _. _ . . .. declares he has lost thru waiting for the
son of the Queen's Own Rifles at the | the different companies and an un- • _*_1__L champion.
armouries last night. Eight hundred ! usually large entry list Is expected. ; o o ciock. This Is the British boxer's announced

»•„ •" •" ....... - - »*'-=■ «s •sl.~k.~i.smsl?. -«as fiv.'ssrs.-»unusually l.r„ numb,, tor,be .to, cor.,„U,Ion. ,o b, aw.r<,< i «orromf. m» .né sïïibn^ ni S LSZ.'ÎmS'
lllal o«,rade of the season. The recru!'.If° the team making the higher* score' Brood Mare sold by Mr Sch-eib-r to a l,, ,'* . 1 nv

' vies,: this year exceptton-.liy targe. . i" competition which will be held on ^^dlanwe. the de m of "Heresy." the KU%Vorldt “SmplS^ vhrtt his iJSR 
The regimental marching and firing *h,: nl)0' c mentioned da e. * yer.e and make a claim for the *25e'> for

ce Ulogue. giving full particulars of felt money, 
breeding, will be mailed upon request Ritchie'» forfeit was posted as a 
«very Colt, Filly and Brood Mire In the cheque, on which he stopped payment 
Jot will be eeld without reserve, *4 before he left for San Francisco.

'fÊ&cteâ. ft&écîtâed; and Fillies, and six Brood Mares.

ber), St. Louis, Mo.-V
Will be sold at

MADE TO ORDER.
We invite you to inspect our Fall showing 
of real Scotch Tweed and Jrieh Blue Serge 
Suitings, which we make to 
your measure at..................

The Repository, - Toronto
on st .a special evening sale,

Tuesday, Sept. 23rd$25005
QUEEN’S OWN HAD 

A GOOD TURNOUTWe Defy Competition.

R. Score & Son, Limited
Tatior*

l

t
.:77 KING ST. W. --''’mvrtltlon, which wiL; hold ur, Hat-. The Intel-regimental marching and 

rou(,l urday afternoon. Sept. 27. Is being) firing competition for the St. Croix
sea-1 looked forward to by officers of; cup will be held on Saturday Oct. 1L

Halt* r darter* Battalion drill nnd s short
I march Inaugurated the fall drill

»
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EL ORO IN HANDICAP 
BEATS SPELLBOUNDI i

!Simply Delicious! 
—and Nourishing

ns
i j

cej v

Gorman Entry Lands Three 
Rounds in Canada Bred 

Race at Dorval.

A tflass of Invalid Stout at bedtime 
these chilly Fall evenintfs comes just 
ritfht as a nightcap, aids dl^estionf

Its flavor
Jm
IBS

? 1. Willie, 106 (SktrvHn), 8 to 1, 6 to 2
‘ll21 K hides Lou. 88 (Alley), 60 to 1, 20 to

1 3.alMlse Jonah, 99 (Scharf), 7 to 1, 2 to

1 Tlin/l 20 Delicious, Fairy Godmother, 
I une i.zv. L,e,land battle L. also ran.

a mjjnourishes the system.
Is a {{ratifying surprise to those who 
have been drlnkind ordinary stout.

Your Hat
- 1» the most 

conspic u ou • 
part of your 
dress.

towear ■I
ErF"

MONTREAL, Sept. 17—El Oro heat 
Spellbound In the $600 distance handicap 
at Dorval Park today. The Gorman 
try ran 1-2-3 In the Canadian bred 
Summary:

FIRST RACK—Puree $6oo, maiden 2- 
year-olde, 0 furlong*:

1. Supreme. Ill I Hum*) 2 to 6 and out.
2. Hehest. 116 (Adam*), il to l, 3 to 2 

Allij 2 to 3.
3. Halvadora, 106 (Will*), X to 1, 2 to 

I and even.
Time 1.06 2-6. Netmeker, Joe Millin

er, Thoma* Hare. Salvation Nell, Batt
ling Nelaon and Dragon Fly also ran.

SECOND RACE—Puree $600, 3-yoar- 
oid* and up, aelllng. B furlong*:

1. Venfeta Strome, 104 (Adame), 1 to 2 
and out.

2. over the Sand*. 103 (Gould), 60 to 1, 
12 to 1 and 6 lo 1.

3. The Bu*y Body, 9» (Alley), 8 to 1, 8 
to 6 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.19. Dick Deadwood, Cloak and 
Belle CMlton al»o ran.

THIRD RACE—Puree $500, 3-year-old* 
and up. 6 furlong*:

1. Camel, 127 (Skirvin), 
and 1 to 2.

2. The Gardner, 124 (Adam*), even, 2 
to 6 and out.

3. Uur Nugget. 110 (Alley), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.20. Ca**owary.
Lord Lada* and Cynoeure al

FOURTH RACE—Puree $600, handicap, 
1 1-18 mile*:

1. El Oro, 98 (Phillip*). 7 to 2, 6 to 6
&lld spellbound, 108 (Gould), 6 to 2, 7 to 

10 and out,
3. Ella G 

to 10 and out.
Time 1.66. Ravenal also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Puree $600, two-year- 

olds. flllle* and gelding», welling. 6*4 fur
long*: :

1. Tick Tack, 106 (Gould). 10 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 3 to 2.

2. Scarlet Letter, 103 (Obert), 2 to 1, 2 
to 3 and out.

3. The Sheriff, 97 (Smy^h), 2 to 1, 2 to 
g and out.

Time 1.16 1-5. Old Jordan, Nancy 
Urme, Claraquet and Ratlgan also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Puree $600, three-year- 
old* and up, Canadian bred, 114 miles:

1. Calumny, 111 (Cardwell), 1 to 10 and

Splrella, Brawny

Fin. AT LEXINGTONen-
race. * Mtrk'e

FIRST RACE—Th ree - y ear-old* and up,
O 'Tie True ....104

Hill Whaley...........104 Hilly Holder
•Ja*. Dockery.... 107 Jack Reiser .
Al . Bridge water., 10* M he Ida
B„*y............................112 Traveler
Hilly Berne*......... 112

SEX-OND RACE—Two-year-olds, scll- 
Ing, maiden»,' 614 furlongs:
Naogran.........  ...109 Southern laid ..109
Francis...................... 109 Intermediate ...112

..112 Buck Kehnon ..112 

..112 John Gund .... 112 
.112 Sardoru* . .■

.112 Little Bean

Dominion Brewery’sN’S .v

C***? 7

I INVALID
STOUT

ivjl .104
...1H9

\ 109

The
Ascot IS

117
111

SM! L

Deposit.. 
J. Nolan. . 
Micehach. 
Woodburn

112
112

I Our Newest 
Soft Hat—

Three-year-olds andTHIRD RACE — 
up. Gentlemen's Stakes. 1 mile:
Royal Amber.........132 Mi*»1® ••••••
Bow and Arrow.132 Happy April ... 132
Galley Slave............ 142 Lady Nute .............142

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, two-year- 
olds, 6 furlongs:
Isabelle Vale........... loO xSoMus ................... 105
X-Delft..................... 107 Osaple .......................no
zBae.............................112 «Black Toney ,.119

xJohneton entry. 
zE. R. Bradley entry.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, 1 1-16 

miles:
Flying Tom 
The Grader 
Klebume..

SIXTH RACE—Advance Fund, three- 
year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Crlsco........................ 103 Hoffman
Merrick...................... 112 High Private ...116

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 
olds and up, 1 mile 70 yards:

...102 Amity ..
...102 Ballyehe 

L. H. Adair. .,...112 Katrine 
Baynard

•Apprentice allowance, claimed 
,Weather threatening- Track slow.

Get the ritfht kind — Invalid Stout in ihe 
bottle with a buff*colored label» and a 
crown stopper with the brewery name 
printed on it. /-/

Order from dealers. Served ^it hotels.

1SZ

c :*
V » — '

V %\ •
4 to 1, 3 to 2

r In justice to yourself buy 

your fall hat from ue. You*re 
ture to get the right hat, 
properly fitted.

1
»

Brewed and bottled by

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY 
TORONTO

Toison O'Or, 
so ran.

LIMITEDn. . . 100 U. Steppa 
..103 Go Well .

103,
ROUGH 112As Usual 

Different and 
Distinctive

116

$9 $2'jio $3LOWER 
im crowgi, 
Ire ijpross 
land com- 
lim racy 
loo flat, 
going to 

:>w at the 
cord be- 

nart style 
ice . 2.50 
Barnes St.

101 (Scharf), 11 to 5, 7 Mlrane,

SPECIAL AILMENTS 
OF MEN

three-year- 2. Nimbus, 109 (Grand), 12 to 1, 6 to 
t, and 2 to 1.

3. Afterglow, 105 (Ambrose), 6 to 1, . 
to 1, 4 to 6.

Time 1.14. Eaton, Lord Leighton. Com- 
Jnferno Queen, Horace E. and

!The World’s Selections
i BY CENTAUR.

,...102Marsh on. . 
Artful Art7j 102

Promptly and permanently cured by well- 
known remédié». Does not Interfere with 
diet or u«ual occupation. Mailed In plain 
wrapper.

102?f
105 Selfo of fir. M. 108VÆfII ollment,

Garth also ran.i HAVRE DE GRACE

FIFTH RACK—Two-year-old mald-
:ns, 6'» furlongs:

1. Nlld. Ill (Wilson), 100 to 1. 30 to
'i, 16 to 1.

2. Ill-art Beat, no (Borel). 6 to 1, 2 to 
l, 4 to 5.

3. Notoriety, 104 (Karrlck), 5 to 2, even

PRICE $1.00 PER BOX.
Sole proprietor, H. Schofield, Scho

field's Drug Store, Elm Street, Toronto.

FIRST RACE—Moncrlcf, Capt. Elliott 
Silver Moon.

SECOND RACE-Korfhage, Gotclu* 
Beau Pcrc.

two TORONTO S -E
JUNIOR BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHIPU

edfililBEEE On Saturday afternoon Rellfalra and
Kendon* elaeh for the Junior champion- THIRD RACK—Star Gaze, Reyibournc 
ship of the city. A good game |* expect- llnpreesloti.
turn ,',n Honey â md 1 to *

hand early, as the game la called at 2 FIFTH RAG ten tor, Daingcrflcld,
P-m* I •>T*b«d Lad.

The Hillcrest* of the Northern Rugby I RACE—Inferno Queen,
League will practise every evening *«* Tl“y. Home Crest.
Saturday afternoon until the Reason 
opens at Ramsden Dark.

IEast v* Westlast
Bowling of Year

»d. ioutInferno Queen.. ..107 Home Crest ....110
Mevllle.......................VU ,

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear. Track faet.

AT DORVAL.

2. Mary Bud. 116 (Gou'd), 1 to 19 and

8." Battle Song, 107 (Skirvin), 1 to 10 
and out. , . ,

Time 2.06. Buslilark and Song Bird al-

_______ , SEVENTH RACE—Purse $400, 3-year-
MONTREAL, Sept. 17__ Kntrlea for the old* and up, selling, 6 furlongs:

fourth day at Dorval are as follow* :
FIRST RACE—Purse #400, three-year- 

olflh arid up, selling, six furlongs •
Mi«« Ine .104 Heretic ................ 1 1MI,l,Joe.....................104 Lilly Paxton ...lo?

Time 1.08, Chief Magistrate, Small, 
Wanlta and Gregg also ran. i

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
514 furlongs:

1. Front Royal, 98 (Dcronde), 7 to 2, 6 
to 6, and 3 to 6

2. Fool O' Fortune, 107 (Butwoli), 6 to 
5, 1 to 2, and out.

3. Dom Bra, 101 (Karrlck), 7 to J, 6 to 
2, and 6 to 6.

Time 1.09. Son of Valley, Caronomc, 
Duke Hal, Col-Gan also ran.

| Today outTs Entries
Ann

’ C<2 At a meeting of the representative* of 
the city lawn bowling elub*. held at the 
Granite Club, it was decided to hold the 
annual Easy..: v. West game on Saturday, 
Sept. 27, starting at 2.30, and play till 
5 p.m.

should the weather not permit of play
ing on the date above mentioned, the 
draw w-lll be carried out on the following 
fin turday.

Entries close Thursday, Sept. $5, at 8 
p in . with W. Philip, Queen City Club, ' 
Hayden street, where the draw will be 
made ihe same evening and appear In 
the Friday morning papers.________

AT HAVRE DE GRACE
LEXINGTON

FIRST RACE—Ethelda, James Dock
ery, La bold

SECOND P.ACE—Francis, Little Beau, 
J. N olan.

THIRD RACE—Galley Slave,
Amber, Mlssle.

FOURTH RACE—Bradley entry. Delft,
Use pie.

FIFTH RACE—Klebumc, Gowell, Fly
ing Tom

SIXTH RACE—High Private, 
man, Merrick.

XUVUATli 
Amity.

.K2,gÆæs».i& sr-ju
lows:

FIRST
kX.......... ...to» cuff top

g--»»y.v.v.v.îR &&•::
•Contcals................ 102 Grenlda ................ 107 '^D nACB-Pur»e $400. three-

^recOND1 RACE—Two-year-old»,, sell-

^t,on.Url0n,":.m Alice K. ..............HO toweflUK*.----.!!» Joddling -..........

^JidyGrant.:::.Vo? MSSl
^rclnne-,.:::^ AthteUc GM'r.'.lOe old,. and UP. mare, and geldings, 614 fur- 

THIRD RACE—All ages, handicap, 1 k ,..100 Fvln. Thorpe
iSprasVo^.-.W ^tar Gaze .............100 Tmn H-^nd . 106 ^^«"sLndsAOO

Dr.Duenner......... 1/2 Guy Fl»hef ........... 106 .ior, Southern Shore. 05
RÂv1>f)ié**Ti............ 110 Hob R................... ”5 JlUfltl aim . Unirnlbt ......DO

FOtTRTH IIAt ’E-Thrc-f--year-olds and ï ‘ o . $600,’ all ages,
il op, Princeton Selling Stakes. « furlongs: Ril rarlonge ”
* Flying Yankee... 110 Montressor ......... free hat^leap. 6* taring Kn|ght ..,.102

Genesta. .1.............Cadeau ............................ WH ............sherwrxid x•Prince Ahmed...107 Azylade ...............110 Chemulpo, e.................105 "herww ^ x
cMffBd”::::::7.m wSkîng^ld'ïnio B»twa v.'.7.ioe sir bhu*.

"tiiwr £ m’gySrs, ar*'
jgSfciai,r..!UrSL........................»«•Ralph Lloyd........ 97 Gates .......................108 Geo. Karmc...............10a --
•Dorlnn.................... HO Noble Grand ...114 Ollplan............... HO» '
O. U. Buster............ 105 «Stentor ..................106 Bobby Cook......*104 _ Janus . ...
•Utile Hugh.........94 Sir Alvescot ...105 SIXTH RACE—Puree $600, four year
ürsa Major.............105 Votes ...................  99 olds and up, Celling, 1 1-16 miles . ,,,,
Top Roc it................... 108 • March Away ..109 stair*............................100 QmitMtU •••••■ , .
Llnbrook................... 96 Potts Nevins ...106 Cheater Krum.... 114 MllfM Gerdea.,1 1

SIXTH RWCE — Three-yaer-olds»and Spellbound................104 Tactics •••■**
up selling 5*4 furlongs: SEVENTH RACE-Purse H00. threc-
”netlan...................1"7 ‘Ann Tilly ............ 97 year-olds and up, selling, one mile and

...105 Cecilia H.................. 107 ,eVentv yards :
...107 Ford Mai .................102

■

[- ü^ZT
[Shoes

Jir.
RACES—Three-year-olds and

Royal99 SOCCER IN SCOTLAND

GLASGOW, Sept. 17—Football replay 
resulted: Partlck ThliiUe fl. Third 1-an.irk

League—Ayr United 1, Dumbarton 2.

NO ......... *104 ■ lTRY IT109LESS I
REET 0.*4

You and your friends. Note the 
taste. Unusually rich and satis
fying.

jHoff-

HAUJS—Katrine, Barnard,

101
. .105

. 100
I

DORVAL ;

«■I!
..•105 Hïr iFIRST RACE—Cliff Top, Miss Joe, Lily 

Paxton.
SEX 'OND RACE 

Beachev, Golllwogg.
THIRD RACE1—Joe Gaiten*, Tom Hol

land. Princes* Thorpe.
FOURTH RACE:—Sherwood, Sir Blaise, 

Back Bay.'
FIFTH RACK—Fred 

Janus.
SIXTH RAXJK—Chester Krum, Gar

nett u, Tactics. z\
SEVENTH RACE!—Love Day, Ursula 

Emma, Napier.

Room i

wm

Toddling, ClemCosgraves
- w ■ '**3

(Chill-Proof)

Pale Ale

1

I
HOTEL I os

Levy, Bobby Cook,102
.112EET WEST

PEN
kt handsome 
kda. Cuisine 

The 8hun-
lay during all 

*d7tf

A
I, .■....‘190 

Deadwood. 108
$8

i
Wm!1

Extreme Outsider Wins 
Two-Year-Old Race

!>U i.’.'•106

is making lasting 
friends in hun
dreds of homes

-month where

LMAY&CQ HAVRE DE GRACE, Md., Sept. 17. — 
Hurakln, at odds-on, won the two-year- 
olds stake today from a small field. The 
surprise of the day wa* in the fifth, also 
for two-year-old*, when Nlld, at 10U 
to 1, finished In front. Summary:

FIRST RACE!—Two-year-old», 514 fur
long*: « _ .

1. Nosercdna, 102 (C. Miller), 5 to 1, - 
to 1, and 6 to 6.

2. Joe Finn, 107 (Schuttlnger), 6 to 1,
2 to 1. and even.

3. Ann Tilly, 102 (J. McTaggart), 2*4 
to 1. 6 to 5, and 3 to 6.

Time 1.06 4-5. Abbotsford, BrUtle*, 
Mohawk Girl, Amherst, Reno, Margerum, 
Aware, Arran. Melville, Turkey In the 
Straw aUo ran.

S EICON D RACE—All age*, handicap, 6 
furlong*:

1. Superintendent, 98 (McTaggart), 5 
to 1. 2 to 1, and even.

2. Yankee Notion*, 110 (Karrlck), 6 to 
1. 2 to 1. and even.

3. Water Welle», 103 (Ambrose), 20 to 
1, 5 to 1, 2 to 1.

Time 1.12 1-5. Hebago, Marjorie A 
Hester Prynnc alao ran.

THIRD RACE--Two-year-olds, fillies, 
Caroline Selling Stake*. 5*4 furlong*:

1. Hurakan, 99 (J. McTaggart), 7 to 10, 
and out.

2. Galaxy, 104 (Wolfe), 214 to 1, and
I out. „

3. Mater. 107 (Butwell), 4 to 1, 7 to 10, 
and out.

Time 1.07. Dolly Water* al*o ran.
F-OURTH RACE;—Three-year-old» and 

up. 6 furlong*:
| 1. Thrifty. 104 (McTaggart), 6 to $.

and 1 to 2.

XCTURERS OF
RD & POOL 
1BLES. ALSO 
iCULATION 
a-linc Alley*
02 * 104 
[AIDE ST..W. 
3RONTO 
i MCD 90 VIA*»

IToy.............
Garth. .. 99 Harcourt ...........*106

..111 Blanch Frances.106 
..108 Lord Klain ...*100

Ursula Emma 
Love Day
Napier..............
Beach Hand.

mimmmi *

'WglSSF*.109
I•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather cloudy; track slow. every
discriminating people 
live. All because of

SUMMIT gOLF8CLUBe|R qjpgCT0R8i

Canadian Motorcycle
Championshipsmo.Toronto's tenth golf club h,a* been or-

srar.^iasS‘c&.',yE
Direct They have secured a 269-acre 
tract, sixteen mile* north of Toronto, at 
Stop 51 on the Metropolitan line, and Just 

mile south of Bond Lake.
Th- 'club 1* Incorporated, with a capi

tal of $100,000, divided Into 1000 share* 
of $100 each. The bylaw* provide for 
the admission of , ordinary members, 
privileged or non-resident members, ana 
lady member*. The following gentlemen 
are ihe directors : Mener*. H. H. ciecK. 
D W. Saunders, George 8. L>'°n. *--
Moorhouse, R. Barnes and G. L. Smitn.

owiing Alley# 
Sole »g#ilO 

) rated
its malty,mouth-water
ing flavor—all because 
of the taste.

duWLINO (Incorporated) i!Sanction Canada Motorist*' Association
BALL one

68 RIDERS8 EVENTS
HAROLD COLE, Ch*i'c"8‘s ™

15-Mile Championship

rxHmmoNTRACK Saturday, Sept. 20th

un Uie market, 
never lose# It# 
ue, nuoka and 
become greasy 
ed, Is cheaper 

hie patent bsll, 
\ rule* and re-

j'
■

i
You know good hdcr. Then 

ask for Cosgraves next time. 

Phone your dealer today.

CANADIAN CHAMPION
mtFACES CLOSE TODAY.

The following O.J.C. races close at noon ! 
today at t#c secretary's office, Woodbine 
Park :

Tercentenary 
E'or all ages, six furlong*.

Woodbine Autumn Steeplechase. $1000 
added—For three-year-olds and upward, 
about two miles.

ys are putting 
le on the al.ey 
ou will never

. 24*

1:
Children 10cAdmission 25c.

Reserved 50c, at Moodey’s Cigar Store
Handicap. $700 added—

R A U l 72146even
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CIRCUIT FACES POSTPONED,

DETROIT, Sept, \1i—The Grand 
Circuit races were postponed to
day on account of rain.

DR. SOPER» 
DR. WHITE

A

mfit

\A'i fwf4z

in diseases of Skin,Bloodf^'erre*. Bladder and Special Ail-

œ^nc risUe«dvlsable ; If Impossible, 
send history for free opinion and ad
vice Question blank and book on 
dlscaie* of men free. Consultation 
free Medicine^ furnished In tablet 
form. Hour* : 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., and 
2 to 6 p.m. Sundays, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

o DRS. SOPER & WHITE
26 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.
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Rochester Wins Final Game at bland, 2 tol
'

,
J*

Quick
Clearance

1i*
n y ‘ :

NEWi i /

LUCK AND SOME GOOD PITCHING 
GIVES GANZE THIRD STRAIGHT

BACK IN HARNESS
AFTER LONG RESTOLD MAN LEE WINS 

FOR THE INDIANS
A TIDY BATTLE ;

MontrealK.A.B. K.ROCHK8TBR- 
Prlest, c.t. .........
McMillan, -8b................
Smith, 1.1............
McDonald, r.f..............
tilrrrmon». lb. .....
Martin, s.s.....................
Devlin, 3b.......................
Jecklllsch, c. .%.... 
Wilhelm, .......................

■

Pii0
O V.

I■lLeaders Played Snappy Ball 
and Grays Were Easily 

Downed.

i : the1Leafs Lose Last Game on 
Home Grounds Two to 
One—An Erro^ Helped 
Hustlers to Score Their 
Runs.

0
0t
o

t. m Toronto I
scraper, wrf 
Montreal ft] 
Kin* etreei 
i he leaae d 
in 106 feel 
Woodbine I 
99. W. J. <1 
i he pureha] 
B. Home. ] 
ihat a larg 
In the nead 
anclal instl 
ihe name d 
made the j 

There aid 
present 21 
dates from 
of the pro 
late.

0'■f
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE, 1TotaU .....

TORONTO—
Meyer, c.f............
O'Hara. I.f. ...
Kroy. r.f............ ..
H. Hiadley. lb......... t J
W. Bradley. 3b.........  0 1 1 *
McConnell, 2b..............  0 J * *

D. Brown, c. .............. x? Î 7. -
Herbert, ..................  « 2 JJ 3
Ohw, p.............................. •> D 0 «
Wilson x .......................  1 0 . 0 « »

Total* ..................... 2» 1 * }’. I®
x Batted for Herbert In the clgntn, 

Rochester ... » j ? ? ? Î 2 2 2" i
Toronto .........  0 0 0 1 0 0 0 » —1

Two-base hit*—Kroy. H. Bradley. Sac
rifice hit—Martin. Stolen bn*e*—McDon
ald, Kroy. Struck out—By Wilhelm 6, by 
Herbert 1, Base* on ball*—off Wilhelm 
3, Double-play*—McMillan to Devlin; 
McConnell to Holly. I’assed ball—Jack- 
|lt*ch. Left on ba*«*—llochenter 6, To
ronto 4. Umpire*—Mullen and Halllgan.

K.; j NEWARK. Sept. 17.—The Indian* held 
to their game and a half lead In the In
ternational race by defeating Providence 
today, 6 to 1. The game win won hand
ily, Lee outpltchlng North and the 
Brave* playing with their old-time snap. 
Score;

Neawerk-- 
Dalton, rf.
Tooley. *e.
Meyer*, cf. 
fiwaclns. 1b.
W. Zimmerman. If.. 1 
E. Zimmerman. 3b. 3 
Getz. 2b ....
Hlggln*. c. ..
Lee, p................

Totale .................29 6 10 27
Providence— A.B. R H <>.

Powell, cf............
Bn*, lb.................
Fabrique, e*.
Dca l. 2b, ......
Tutweller, rf. •
McIntyre, If. J 
Sheen. 2b.
Onelow, e.
North, p

Clube.
Newark ..,
Rochester 
Buffs lu ....
Baltimore .

While Ihe baseball season of 1913. a* providence' ’
far as Toronto Is concerned, felled to Toronto    ..................... 67
wind up in a grand blaze of glory, ye*- Jersey City -................ M W.
terday * finishing touche* were not *o ; ~Wednc,$ayT!tt„<’„r.e",_

The Leaf* and Hu«tl#r* again Newark....................... 6 Providence
Buffalo at Montreal, rain.
Thursday games ; Toronto at Roclies- 

Montreal at Buffalo.

Won. I-ost.M i
92 67 »

7.9. in i 0
77 ?{% 1
77. 7*70

3069
Ï A.B. H. O. A. E. 32 1

S' • '■14 V»
0 3
1 1 
3 *
0 4
1 3
1 3

3 113
3 11"

2 2 
0 0 
2 0 
0 O 
2 0 
3 0
0 0 
1 0

4
i4 i weird.

j had a real tidy battle, and Lucky John 
Ganzel got thru with another close one.
Ihe last score at the Island we* 2 to 1.

Uanzcl deserve* credit, for he has ga.- 
thered together a scrappy outfit and 
they look head and shoulders over any 
other team that has Indulged In mortal > 
encounter with our own battered cham- New York 
pions at the local sand lot thl* summer. •
The Rochester Infield could 
proved upon, and the outer

.. 4 1
ffl

FI3 ter,

Uncalled
'

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
mt Clubs Pet.Won, Lost.

4591 .6*9
•.6191 I 0II 1 Philadelphia .

Chicago ..........
Pittsburg ....
Brooklyn ....
Boston ...........
Cincinnati ... 
tit Louis .,.

All Wednesday games postponed on hc 
count of rain.

Thursday gams* ;
Louis, Biiiok.yn at Cincinnati. Boston at 
Chicago, Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

1 . 81 U YONG1I 0s»r not be lm- 
work* is no 

mean aflalr. The pitchers are standing 
up nicely and It looks blue for the K*t- 
leylte* for the rest of the week over on 
the south shore.

it was free admission da> for the 
youngsters, but even the kiddles have 
lost Interest In the doings of the Leafs, 
for not more than two hundred of Ihe 
future statesmen and ball players of this 
fair city of ours braved the elements to 
get the last gdmpse of the once mighty 
crew for many a long month.

John Uanzel has tne team, but also 
has the Goddess of Luck hypnotized and 
gets every break that Is coming. A lit
tle over-anxlousnes* on the pari of Fred 
Merbcrt In the second round lost a dou
ble play and Rochester came thru with 
two run*. H I» all In a day’s work.

This Is how It happened. McDonald 
singled and then tilmmons relied at Her
bert. The big fellow whipped It too faat 
to second and the heave was wild. Holly 
was pulled off the bag and both runners 
were sate. It was a sure double play, 
and right here Is where the ga 
lost, for Martin sacrificed; Devlin 
to centre and both runners tallied. W!.- 
helrn Mncd to McConnell, after Jacklitsch 
had rapped out a single, and Devlin was 
doubled up. _ , _

Rochester was lucky to get by In the 
first round without the Leafs scoring. 
Meyer was given a walk, and then O'Hara 
singled to left: Kroy drove one a ml e 
a minute towards right field and McMil
lan got his hand In front of It. With 
the runners scurrying back to the beg*. 
McMillan touched necond and pegged to 
third to double Meyer. The breaks again.

Kroy opened the fourth with a double, 
but was run down between second and 
third, when Martin nailed H. Bradley " 
grounder that looked good for a wise. 
H. Bradley stole second while Kroy kept 
the Rochester infield chasing him. Bill 
Bradley supplied the needed hit to (score 
H. Bradley with the Leafs only run.

Wilhelm twirled grMd ball thrgout ajid 
the locals could only collect four safeties. 
McDonald gathered In W. Bradley s high 
one In the ninth with on" ha.nd. afier 
a great run It was the fielding feature 
of the day.

HI7» CO140 ... .12*«:>732 0 
0 0 
0 0 
.1 0 
3 I 
3 1

iIr • ■ : .)* .4367 r.-■*80 .430
.420

r.x 75mii0 . . 60 S3■ DAVIS BREAKS IN 
WITH TIMELY HIT

0 Th0 Mt 
about a it 
Yon** sire 
(106. Then 
property.
I» not yet

' ft. .33446 9400
'V........... 0 1 0

Tétais ... .28 1 6 24 13
Vewark ................012011"
providence ".. ^ . Timmerman °2 f£-

«acriflcc hits—W. Zlmmennan " zj *
brique Stolen ^^'^Tutwe ler.
TÎ^basé hit»—E. Zimmerman North.
By*L«e°3. ^^PlayL-Ej mmermam

sswü Ærr. *"V“ îîHs

9r; j
New York at tit.I %0 •—S

o- (

x AMERICAN LEAGUE
1

Helps Athletics to Down the 
Browns—Some Free 

Hitting.

Club*
Philadelphia 
Cleveland .,,
Washington ............
Boston ..................
Chicago ......
Detroit ............
tit. Louis .........
New York ..................... 49 87
___ Wednesday Scores—
Philadelphia................ « St. Louis
Chicago.......................9-2 New York .

v................. 6-4 Washington
Cteveland.......................2 Boston .........................0

Thursday game» — Chicago at New 
I70,ll"l-at Philadelphia, Cleve

land at Boston, Detroit at Washington.

Won. liost. Pet
.... 89 
...l 82

!! to 
............ 72
........... 62

4* .660
.53658

75 61 561
66|; .519

i.

69 .014> i '
77 446

.367 Canadian 
southwc 
and Kind 
brick pi] 

W. H. 
estate, bi 
In* .. 

W. O. R" 
avenue.

62 90

SUITSYANKS AND CHICAGO
SPLIT D0URLE BILL

560 PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 17.—Batting
rallies In the sixth and eighth Innings 
gave Philadelphia a victory 
Louts here today by 8 to 4. Manager 
Rickey assumed command of the St. Louts 
team this afternoon. Harry Davis, the 
veteran first-baseman, and former man
ager of Cleveland, got Into the game thru 
an Injury to Mclnnls. Davis drove In the 
first round for his club and started the 
rally In the eighth with another single. 
The score : 

tit. Louts—
fihotton, r.f.................... 8 2
Austin, 3b.......................2 1
Pratt. 2b. .....
Klsland. e.s. ...
Williams, r.f. .
Covington, lb.
Baienti. i.f, ..,
Alexander, c.
Mltche'l, p, ..
Baumgardner, p.
Tcmer x ..............

..4 over .tit.6-1 B1-2Boston's me wae 
singled“Shoky" Joe Wood,

Great Twirier. Returned to the 
Game Yesterday After Long 
Laj-Off Thru Injuries.

If KRW YORK, Sept. 17.—New York split 
* double-header with 
.Athletics were l?eü.Ling Bt. ^oum. t.ni 
cago won the first game easily by a. score 
of 9 to 3. New York took the second, an 
eight-innings affair. 9 to 2. .

Chicago in the first pounded Ford and 
•Pieh b 'Central League recruit, for W 
hits. Pleh was also very wild, but after 

base* New York could not

!
8. Tolies, 

ton. I hi t- 
house . 

D A. 
Rvenm I 
detachid 

Mrs. M. Jd 
revenue. I 
and frad 

R. McCaU 
V,ei land, 
(.ached I 

Mrs. Wbi] 
near M 

frame d 
Mrs. Dead 

dwelllnd 
H. Spart 

near In 
brick <1 

'an. InvJ 
Walmr.l 
tached 

* 7an. Iv.vs 
I,awton] 
brlcit

Ma**ey-l]
Stafford
bridges

A.B, R H. O. A. K.Hans Wagner Again
Doing the Unexpected

Today and Tomorrow wc offer for 
quick sale the balance of our uncalled- 
for suits. These are worth from $15 
to $30 each, but in order that they may 
be got rid of at once you can have them

1WHITEWASH DOSE 
FORTHECHAMPS

2
8

getting men on
York won the second gam» by 

bunching lilts with good haserurmlng in 
three Innings, helped along In the first by 
Chase's Wild Ihrqw. The scores :

Ærr.ci'o 1 0 0 3 1 3-5'meo
x’»w York .........0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0—3 i 3

Batteries—ticott and Schalk ; Ford, Pleh 
and Oossett. Reynolds.

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. H. O.

X! 4i
1

"He. has been doing the unexpected all 
his life,'" laughed Fred Clarke, the other 
night, In discussing Hans Wagner's 
culler traits. “I'll never, forget the first 
time I ordered him to bunt.

"It was In Louisville, back In 1397. 
Honus had been with us only a few days. 
I didn't know him then as I know him 
now. We were playing Pittsburg, and 
Jess Tannehlll was pitching against 
We were not hitting Jess, and, as 1 had 
noticed the Dutchman to be fast, l asked 
him If he could Built, He said be could

3
$pe- 0Falkenburg Tightened in the 

Pinches and Naps Were 
the Best.

l,

5 24 
H. O

I Totals ....................
Philadelphia—

E. Murphy, rj............
titrunk, c.f............
Collin*. 2b..............
Baker, 3b. .. 
Mclnnls. lb.
Davis, lb. . 
bUhmg, c. .
Walsh, I.f. .
Burry, *.*. .
1-app, c., lb.
Brown, p. . 
Vrnnock, p.
Houck, p. ..
Bush, p. ...
Orr xx .........
Daley xxx .........

31 3
E.E.Chicago—

"Weaver. »;*............
Lord, 3b...................
Collins, r.f..............

__.Chase, lb................
Bodle, r.f................
Chafrpelt, I.f. ...

30io 20 for* *ï- -N ,
0 1 0'# us.BOSTON. Sept. 17.—Cleveland shut out 

Boston 2 to 0 'day, many brilliant plays 
being made. Boston was In a position to 
score on several ocvEtntons, but Falkcn- 
berg refused to allow the needed hit. 
Wood pitched the Anal Innings. It was 
his first appearance hi the box for sev» 
era I months, because of an Injury. Score:

A .B R. H. O. A E.
3 0 12

1 2

0 *I % 11

t
I 10 1Schalk, c...........

Berger. 2b. 
Cleotle, p. 
Easterly x ... 
Breton xx
Smith, p............
Russell xxx ..

l 1TWO DRUBBINGS 
FORTHE SENATORS

ii i thtrd-bLnVd^ gr0„d°*H"e se

lected a bat (or Tie .purpose, and, while 
we vat buck watUnng 1er til g hunt, he 
didn’t do a thing but Knock the ball clear 
over a distillery tea- a home i un,

"The next time Ills turn crime I asked 
him ir be Uioukin he ix>u<d bunt another 
one like that. He never cracked ,i smile, 
but said he thought he could. He did.

I The first good one Tamiehili nerved rtu- 
I nus cracked it over the same distillery.
I They were two of the longest home runs 

I ever saw. and on iho*u two smashes 
over the old Louisville diotillery we beat 
Tannehlll that day, 2 to U."

A more recent Incident, one that occur
red about six weeks ago at Forbes Field, 
shows that Honus la us peculiar as ever. 
The Pirates were playing Brooklyn. 
Honus had not been hitting a lick for a 
long time. The veteran's average was 
dwindling daily. He seemed unable to 
do a thing but hit pop files and ground
ers.

6 Your Choicethe1 - " )
0
II I

.... 1 1 1

... .30 2 7
A.B. P.. H.

0
0 r --.'."—.-j;Cleveland—

Lelbold. cf.
Chapman, ss. ..... 4 1
Jnrkson. 'f........... .. • • I 0
Lnjolc. 7b. ...
Johnston, 1b 
Bates. 3b. ...
Orancy, If. ... 
darlseh. c.
Falketiberg, p.

Total* ...........
New York—

Malsel. 3b..............
Helden. c.f...................
V.Tiiteman. I.f..............
Williams. 1b. ... 
Zr-lder. lit................
Gllhoola: • r.f. . . 
PeeklniMiugh. s.s. 
Gossett, c. .
Fisher, p. ..

0H I 1 rDetroit Bunched Hits in Both 
Games—Boehling Was 

Hit Hard.

oto 14 37
xBaitcu lor Alexander In ninth. 
xxRan for Davis In eighth, 
xxx Batted for Houck In eighth.

St, Lou!* ....3 0 0 0 1 0 110 0—;
Philadelphia.. 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 1 ♦—8

Two-have hits—Hhotton, Baker. Walsh. 
Three-base hit—Daley.
Brown 1 (none out In first), off Pennoci: 
i in 2 Innings, oil Houck 5 In 6 Inn'iig», 
off Mitchell 12 In 7 1-3 Inning*, off Baum
gardner 2 in 2-3 innings. Sacrifice fly— 
Covington. Stole» base—Collin*, i>c: : on 
base*—St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 2. HU 
by pitched bal!—By Brown 1 (.Austin), by 
Mitchell 1 (Baker). Struck out—By Mlt- 
cumii l, by Baumgardner 1, by Houck 4, 
by Bush 1. Passed ball—Alexander. Time 
ol gam

Totals £010 1
0» 21 3 0

4 11s 120 <0X I0. 4

<
00 32 . . i

0 01 3. 4
0 1ft .. 3 Base hits—On00 WASHINGTON. Sept. 17.-Detrolt .in

augurated Its farewell appearance of the 
season here today by taking both games 
of e double-header from Washington, 5 
to 1 and 4 to 2. Bunching hits In two 
innings—the fourth In the first game and 
the first In the second game — proved 
Washington's undoing.

First game—
Detroit ......... 000500000— 6 10 0
Washington . 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0— 1 2 0 

Batteries—Dubuc and Gibson; Gallia, 
Love and Ainsmlth,

33 2 8 27 14
O. A

Totals •
Boni on—

Hoooer. rf................... 4 o
. 4 0
.40 
. 4 0
. 4 0
• 4 »
.00

Janvrin. ss............... 4 0
Cady, c
Iyconard, p. ................. 2 0
Wood, p 
xRehg .

Totals ....................26 3 8 1
x Bat ted for Cleotte In the fifth. 
xxRan for Easterly In the fifth, 
xxx Bat ted for Smith In the eighth.

Chicago ................ 0 1 0 0 O 0 0 1-2
New York .........  1 1 0 0 0 1 0 —3

First base on errors—Chicago 1. Two- 
base hits—Bodle. Gllhooley, ltussell. tiac- 
rlflce flv—Gossett. Stolen bases—Boole, 
Chappell. Gllhooley. Left on base»—New 
York 6, Chicago 5. Double-play—Zelder 
and Williams. First base on halls—Of 
Fisher 1, off Cleotte 2. off Smith I. Struck 
out - By Fteher 4, by Cicot!. 2. Base hit* 
—Off Cleotte « In 4 timings, off timlth i 
in : innings. Time of «aine --1,42, I'm- 
pire» < c 1,oughiiii *nd Connolly,

A.B. R.
0 n

mlS 0 
4 0
0 0 
1 1 
3 3
2 0 
1 1 

11 2 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0

Engle, lb. 
Speaker, cf. ..
Lewis. If............
Gardner, 3b. . 
Yerkes. ’b. . . 
Wagner, ss. .

Along In the seventh Innings Clarke be
came exasperated. Selecting the biggest, 
ugliest anu thickest Cuban wood 
could find, Clarke handed It tb 
and In pleading tones he said

"Now, Dutch, go up there and hit one. 
Doggone It, hit Oho like you used to. Take 
a reef at it and let me *ee you hit that 
ball as you have been hitting It all these 
years,"

Honus grunted a reply, took the ugly- 
tookfng mb and strode to the plate, 
Clarke and the other» or his new leaned 
fate* on fh# fewteh lo Welch the effect »i 
the pleadings trim the boss

lltmu* took a leetlul lunge at the first 
ball, but missed It,

"fftrlke one," bawled Hank O'Day, who 
we a umptring,

'J he Dodgr r Infleldere punched their 
gloves and chattered like monkrys, nil of 
them being set to handle a hard drive if 
It came their way,

Un the next boll pitched, Honus bunted 
a soft roller down the thlrd-bice line and 
beat It out. Thai bunt paved the way 
for four Pittsburg runs mid the victory.

2.00. Umpire—Hildebrand. Chief3 0*
bat he 
Honus,If * I) 0

1 «L. th'—Second Game—» :O . A. BA.B.Detroit— 
Bush, sa. ..... 
Bauman, 2b. ,. 
Ci-swford, rf. , 
Cot*, cf. ,, I 
y**eh, tf, , 
Utbson, e, ... 
Onslow, lb, , 
lyOUd#n, 3b, \ 
Williams, p. ...

St34 0 8 27 8 1
«Bitted for Lcxiard In the eighth.

I (l f) 0-2 
6 0 0 Ov-d

Totals
., 4 
,. 4n ICleveland

Boston ,,.
Tv/n-baae ht* Janas#m

4 1
0 0 l»e. P. n. EARNINO»,

c, P. It earning* 1>*r weak ended 
| N*pt H 12.(02.000: Some week k(*t 
year. 02.067,00»; decrease 0306,000,

Three-base 
bit (l*|«s, Bass hi I r <fff Leonard, * In 
t, hloOfi baser 

Rates, MJnte 
bar#- 'I'sviand 7, Boston 7. First ba«6 
on balls nil 1 y.#n,»rd 3. First base mt 
error-» hocton 1. titrttek mit By Felkeiv 
berg by lAonsrd 8, by (1 »#od 1. psssed 
bi ! Carlach M lid pitch l. tmsrd Walk 
—Leonard Time of g" in- 1.55. Umpires
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yUH ory > 
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the Hrsj 
city »sk<| 

year fra 
627,000 !
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pany ha 
plete th 
those sc. 
dangerm 
until sixj 
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one year 
y oar frai 
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When 
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'lay'» dJ 
fire,, real 
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erm* ’ J 
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riectloii 
ha li 

‘ here V, I 
The " 

great . :

every one of these suits a deposit 
was paid, but the owner did not after
wards turn up and the garments were 
left on our hands.

They are made in the season's newest 
styles and the materials are imported 
worsteds and tweeds.

This is a rare chance to get a good fall 
and winter suit at about half its right 
price. Don't miss it—and buy as early 

as you can.
Scotch Tweed, Striped English Worsted 
and Blue Serge Trouserings, made to your

These sell regularly at 
$5.00 and $6.00, and are exceptional 
value.

One04
1>:,fawvrtn I Mtbl<> play* 

hii6 Jubustmi, L-ff ex
1 Showing the World's Great Water

way in Picture and Proie 
From Beginning to End, 

to End.

i„ 4
6 ,, Vi 4 11 27 7 1

A.B R H. O. A K.
TeU.1* ----------
W-thidflCfl— 

MfHlsr. rf ...
Milan, cf..............
Foster. 3b...........
Gandll. lb............
Morgan, "b.
Henry, c................

I tip-ncer, if...........
: G deon. !<............
, McBride, ss. ..
I Boehling. p. ..
1 xWllllam* .........
i xxtichaefer 
I xxxLaporte ...
I 7Ainsmlth ....

Hotel Krsusmsnx. Lsdler and gentle
men's grill, with music. Imported Oer- 
msn Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraue- 

Open till 12 p.'m. Corner Church 
ed-7

<iaii i
11 0.7

II1 0 
1 9

4 gmsnn.
end Kina streets. Toronto. !• erguron and Evans. "g4

In n -4 No slrnllir bonk ever published will 
bt so widely read a» "Panama and the 
Canal In Picture and Prose," which 
The World presents to Its readers on 
the plan cXi lalned elsewhere In tins 
issue. It la a great big, beautiful 
volume, twice the size of an ordinary 
novel, and contains the complete 
story of the Panama Canal In picture 
and prose.

Willie J. Abbot, the author of this 
book, has for many years been n 
writer on International topics. This 
has not only fitted him for handling 
the subject in question, but has given 
Mm a large acquaintance among ofli- 

.eiul* who have been Inetrumcntul In 
WASHINGTON, Fopt. 17.—(Can, building this mighty Intel oceanic 

Press.)—Week», month* or possibly waterway. Mo the story Is oomph u> 
yeaig might roll by before the su- *rom the Hide when Columbus sought 
preme court would act finally should for ‘‘ natural water course to tins 
Harry K. Thaw appeal trum the Pacifie^ Ocean, up thru the centuries
habeas corpus proceedings now mend- V- an<J warfare and on thru
Ing in New Hampshire Of late, !,°u!h,e reallotion of the greatest 
however, the court has disposed of ând a«« M 
such Important cases quickly. h,.’* “*.}** p*opl* and 4hc country,

Wh# ther an atmeal to the mnr-.m„ *??* 'silouo strange modes of life ;court Irom^heTcnoVof1 Judged! T Z'TuvZ ^‘’rhev Zïï'T*,

With the opening of the fall season H^mortUre3 befo’r'Tw h ! Tl '"h ^ <irc*e; ln f',ct' 11 >« filled with local 
the smart dresser naturally wants to Hamp. hire, before whom the habeas color and heart Interest set forth hi .1 
be thoroly up-to-date in every part corpus prcce.ddngs were brought may chrilty style that at once grasps and 
of hla attire. Of that the hat Is the be granted, will rest entirely, ft Is holds 'he reader to the very end. 
most conspicuous part of outdoor *a ’vitn Judge Aldrich himself. Such n. work cannot help to be of
wear, arid no man who has proper ^ Lpon the request of either the vest importance In the education of
regard for appearance can afford to State of New Hampshire or of New all who would desire to kec-p abreait
neglect the new styles, especially in Y'crk. the court might advance the f,t *hc times. The old as well as /lie 
soft hat*. The Ascot, tor example, case for consideration about the first young will firm Information of rate 
aa* It can be obtained from L J. Appie- Monday In December. In the ordin- educational value thruout this volume. 
galh A- Bon*, at either of their morts, ary course of events, a decision The Illustrations cover every subject 
corners of Yonge and Richmond and would be handed down In the follow- lreatf'd- They consist of more than
v onge and Queen streets. Is as usual ing January or at least early next fil)0 Photographic reproduction*, and
different anu distinctive. You're sure year #- Include numerous full pages In colors
lo get the right hat. properly fitted at Much doubt is expressed here a* to that P°rtr:D the richness of ih»
L. J Applegalh A tiona_____  whether the New York auïhoml« ,'a.lhia ^Cat troplcal

hydro power" BY NEW YEAR cou,d nnd " way to have the higher d‘ cTpensIvclv nmstra^^''''"
----------  courts review Judge Aldrich's action W?o-b wants eve i ?. .

I RR XNTFonD. Sept. 17.—(flpwla!.)— Should be release Thaw from custody rrmk-» to i tve eom V,t ‘ • ; , ll"
Mi. MrFsrlncd. Mayor Hartman, who r*- ------------------------------- hb , L .1 * ,a ,of 1,1'''<*'■'(*

•’T*,*» *t th»- end <»f th<« > car. find I. T. i BURT* OR D MEN 8 ENT EN 2TD »ui new I nook r\ -0 tht1
n f-«on. priOtîn*' • 'lionti^nf'd n n ! -__ n vfl ri»,F r,i

. mb r, *.f *of flf? h. .o;tl. îiU A N T VOTi 1 *. Her»*.. 17 -<£,>*•<>!.>— ' ''Hur*'.*. Hx of whir;, evnA;,>
I .•> -i j,* ’n4f >0.1 *i a*! likelihood, Onf > *3r tn pf*ii{t#ntHr> wo* flvm to Tff to get It When »Cf'om-

All dfalcrs havp or run érî hunf/’s (lid (irrman l a tier If vrtiir rlpnier Aid M^FifîhiU •.Il h» chairman, it n Rua*»ll Wir.egarden. a y min* Bui fwd re- Pdr.ierJ h> a email expen«f fee to rover 
Mil nrdicrs i 41 n. um zn nunu s Uin Herman l,aeer. IT your dealer -ipeeU* t.hM hydro power Wiu rident. tod«>. Tnr c^ucc agelnut fnr- the «rtt.nl cost of the ^rtoim item*

C4UU101 buppl> you, phone J. D, I odd, ivrouto atent. Thone College 3475. ou *“ B,d,,t‘0ld' Januar> ut- “n a,sault • en of of distriimuon: Thir. u al, v,xpUi.°d
. -- • ------- lenaer j ears. In the Fan una certificate.

7 04 0---- r—rrr
nn 1J i
od 0 20 ’10 t4 3
10 1 1•;iiplllilllB o4i n 0“Yes ! Kuntz's Old Ger

man Lager is my choice. 
There’s nothing to 

i match that ‘Old Ger
man'flavor, you know. 
And just watch how 

| i t sparkles when I pour
it out. See the beau- 

liful foam, too. You 
can't beat it. Kuntz's 

Old German has the class, 
alright. And it’s put in 

Peacock Green bottles to pre
vent it from deteriorating when 

exposed to light. Better »rder a bottle 
yourself, old man."

6 iijiiiiiiii: 4..101 
.10 0 
.000

e THAW IS SAFE 100

T 0# UNTIL JANUARYii z 34 2 6 27 17 3
xHatti d for Spencer In the seventh, 
xx Batted for Gideon In the ninth. 
xxxBattcd for Boehling ln the ninth.

■ Ran for Henry In the ninth.
Detroit ...
Washington

7 \vo-bn«e hit—McBride.
| hbi — Louden. Foster. Gandll. Home run 

—Cobb. Stolen base—Milan. Double
I plrys—Rush, Baume n end Onslow ; Bau
man and Rush Left on baser—Dev-olt 

! 5, Washington 7. First base on ball 
! Off Williams 2. off Boehling 1. Flrrt 
I base on error*—Detroit J. Washington 

J. Struck out—By William* 3, by Roeh- 
Hng 7. Time of game—1.40. Umpire»— 
Dlneen and Sheridan.

Totals/8! .
(ill 11 Supreme Court Cannot Take Ac

tion for Several Months 
at Least

9

«57 400000 0 0 0—4 
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0—2 

Three-baseiiiliiiiliiihiiiiillitii
i! 1*11you

: it ii!»

mt
:

i

HATS FOR SMART DRESSER».

order, for $2.65.

i:y-

DUR1

M.m 7

Remember the Place:Lfl Uamad
at

Crawfords Limited
211 Yonge Street

qH>5 !*

MB®*- DURI!
To risk- r»rtaln of g-ttinz

Kuatr' OMGsrman tr ’ut- th- 
"< ’H G-rrv.: " e n’ L on :h’ Lb J.
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ere run in The «ally World at one cent per worth In The ftnnday World at one and a half cento per word Tor 
each Insertion; seven Insertions, el* times In The Dally, once In The Sunday World (one week • contftrnoo» 
advertising), for » cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 182.0OP.LINER ADSWage Earners!| at at REAL ESTATE NEWS at at

NEW SKYSCRAPER m BE
ERECTED ON WEST KING ST.

HERE IS Help WantedReal Estate InvestmentsFarms For SaleProperties For SaleAn Investment / BRIGHT PERSON can engage with 
vs. Wr'tv ur call. Oxygeoopathy.
King St. Bast. Toronto. Do not delay. 

ed-7tf
\a siM-itirreiuM» i "».‘stlon, close to towns and villages. Write Detroit and Cleveland. \------ ---------------

for particulars. A. B. Miller. Real Be- I 
tate .and Insurance.

ANY
ISLAND COTTAGE fer sale, MflOO, Lake

front. Centre Island, Toronto, lot ex
tend. to Long Pond at rear. House 
bungalow style, six bedrooms, bathroom, 
large living rooms, kitchen and veran
dah. Alt modern conveniences; good 
lawn. Apply Room 31. Imperial Life 
Building.

• „

For You— cd7 WM. POSTLSTHWAITS, Room 44». Con. 
-------! federation Life Building, «palais—To

ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate. _________

CANADIAN Railways Want Trained Men 
-Our new Correspondence Course qual 
ifles you qufckly. iv,ady employment 
assured on grauuatlon. . Our Station 

1 Agents' Cours» has no equal. Oat par
ticular!;. Hhuw'z Telegraph School, 
Toronto.

Att- » «itWSlTJïrW!:
arines property a specialty. R. V. 
Locke, 0L Catharines.

27.4A Little Farm
IN THE

PRATT
ESTATE

Houses r or Sale<;d-7ST. CATHARINES hcmesltss. S8 x 16» 
ft., |I37; 16 monthly: free fare to pur
chasers wishing to see them. Call for 
partifiiilaru. Mahcffy Brothers, Limit
ed. 63 Victoria street. Toronto.

ed:Montreal Financial Institution Have Purchased Valuable 
Piece of Property Between Bay and York Streets for 
the Purpose.

IF YOU want want to buy a Canadian 
farm of any kind, bo eure and get my 
catalogue before deciding. W. R. Bird, 
Temple Building, Toronto. ed-7

J HANDSOME house on Bloor «treat, near------------------------------------------------------ --------
Avenue road, suitable for doctor s or couK, gsneral, small family, no Ohll- 
dentlst's fists. Boulton * Wordhelroet, die.. Mrs. Gray, 0 Klnisley plans, off 
10 Adelaida street East. Main 1043. 8t joeepn »trc«t.______________ ■ S4 .

: DANDY HOME BUSINESS, Mailing
> Circular». ' Htamp brings particulars. 

Clarence Edgor, Brockville, Ontario. 46

•t\:e B35 CASH—«ns sere, Yang# street, bsl.
ance |6 monthly, no Interest. no taxes, 
on Metropolitan oar line, only short 
distance from city limits, choice gard-n 
land, Ideal location, guaranteed, high, 
dry and level. Stephen* A Co., 136 
Victoria street. 246346

Butchers

LAKE FRONT FARM—164 acres, 20 miles
east of Toronto; SO rods of frontage on 
lake; a first-class stock or grain farm, 
with good buildings and fences. Apply 
to Louis F. Richardson, Whitby. ed7

Business Opportunities
o- estibllshsd msnufac-

™b!e bU»a tab1 LADlEa WANTbD—For noma work; 
* u «■ Mamptnc applied. Call, don’t writs,

Hoorn 3». Toronto Arcade, Tongs 
street.

SECRETARY for
turlr.g company wanted,.must be
class accountant ----- - *charge of office work; must also V 
able to invest from MR to IlMou.

in confidence, to Box

Toronto la to have another oky- WORK STARTED ON
semper, which will be built by a large 
Montreal financial institution, on West !
King street. The property, of which 
the lease has been purchased, takes 
in 106 feel, immediately east of ths 
Woodbine Hotel, from numbers 00 to 
>1. W. J. Cluff of Toronto, thru whom 
ibe purchase was made from Thomas 
e. Home, for 375.000. told The World 
that a large building would be erected 
In the near future by a Montreal Un
social institution. He refused to give 
the name of the concern for whom he 
made the purchase of the lease.

There are 19 years to run on the 
present 21 year renewable lease, which 
dates from January, 1911. The owners 
of the property are the Baldwin es
tate.

135 ACRES—Good building®, clsy sell, unartc v, «.iswe 
spring creek, orchard, near station; : able to Invest f 
price seven thousand : third cash. Can- state experience
ad* Land * Building Co.. II Toronto ; _ i8. frorliT_________  -,-------------------- -----, man. ,r. you earning enough

Business Chances Wanted i Mn Mi Atf&X VP.
...................... " " teach ,i,il «-.Mate salesmen how- to

DO YOU REQUIRE Extra Capital In 
your bueltieeaï If no, why not turn It 
Into a Limited Liability Company? Me 
are prepared to arrange the Incorpora
tion. prepare prospectus and finance 
good undertakings. What have you ; 
to offer? International Investment Cor- <
poration, »3 Queen Beat. _____ ed7 ; SALESMA OR SOLICITOR, of good
— ------—!-------- -̂-----------; I address, hose appearance will get. him

an Interview with anybne, and Who»' 
personality enables him to earn 1100.00 
per week or more. I’ermanent proposi
tion, with advancement assured If suc
cessful. Call 411 C.P.H. Building.

SEVEN STOREY BLDG. Get a quarter acre by Aed
14»Paying $10 Down

and $5 Per Month

The. ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
V.’*st. John Poet>«l. College MM), ed-7 streetCanadian Pacific Freight Office 

Building, Corner of Simcoe 
and King, Under Way.

Construction work on the new 
seven-storey C. P. R. office building, 
on the southeast comer of King and 
Simcoe streets, has been etarted. The 
permit for the erection of the struc
ture, at a cost of $350,000, was Issued 
yesterday and the P. W. Lyall Co., 
contractors, started excavation work. 
The new building will be used for 
freight offices only.

Plans for a large warehouse run
ning from the back of the freight of
fices on Simcoe street, along King 
nearly to John street, are being pre
pared. It is estimated that the cost 
will be $500,000. Work will be started 
In the spring.

Architects
OEOROE W. GOti INLOCK,' Architect, 

Tempts Building, Toionts Main 16<D.

’«'■she Cruia $io V> $100 per day free, 
and all w* went is men with bra'n* 
-"d aWfci; . We have the best propvsi- 
non vu the market. Write or call 610 
Confederation Lite Building. Tel. Abe- 
L.Je v.;,s ed-7

CAN YOUuntil you own the land outright. 
Join the army who have bought 
such pieces of land Trom us during 
the past years and who are now 
enjoying the fruits of their thrift.

Be a Land Owner

Decorations and NoveltiesLOOKh

STREAMERS, Flags, Lanterns, Parade
Canes, Souvenirs, Novelties for Cele
bration, fairs and old boys’ reunions. 
Celebration Supply Co.. 313 Queen West.

246tf

AHEAD?
Articles For SaleIks grewb seJ Pyle tf Jessie gswet is 

Lewrsece fa* is ta mersece tf filer» 
Welly asi 4*»ir»Mity tf

Toronto.
CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS prints-: ;

Ho order; fifty cents per hundred. B/-r- 
nard, S3 Dundae. ed‘

~—rr "Z'v*. a WANTED—Soit threader», nut tapper»,
COWARD S f(JOW FLOUR _ | axle turner, ulr brake tester. Bxnen

t *a’l * - I tnced hands. Apply National Steel 
tnt. Vhi packe. to be bad at a l g oar Company, Kenilworth streeL Ham

— 1 llion.

end pav for your land without 
feell

Cut out and se , „
tlsement with your name, and full 
particular* of the Pratt Estate will 
be sent you.

Sf lL AutomobilesIn this advev- ed

AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct
ed; Packard. 1911 Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low price*. We also 
have some McLaugnlin-BuUk* taken 
In exchange for larger cars, which v.e

YONGE STREET FARM
HAS BEEN SOLDI LAWRENCEDo Thu Today cerf. 4Ô

PARK•. There's to be a special sale at 
Pratt on Raturday. and you'll want 
to see and know the Pratt Estate 
before then.

which liesThe Monkman farm, 
about a mile north of Thornhill, on 
Yonge street, has been sold for $20,- 
000. There are about 60 acres In the 
property. The name of the purchaser 
is not yet known.

Machinists
■ Lumber i SPECIALTIES—-Cxy.acetylene welding

■ and duyllcitv par:* (or automobile sou 
motor boat uede; a good assortment of 
.a«;iugs for i.tsP>/ia. piston rings, beat • 
ings. also nickel and nickel vsne 
ilium steel for aslea and gears. General 
machin»! work. Accurate work. Mod
erate prices. A L. Torgls, 17 Jarv.s 
etreot. Phi ne M. <865 ed-7

TYPEWRITERS For Sale—Underwoods,
etc., easy terms. Bo*. 55, World.__ "A,

As » place to live In Tea should 
begin looking et this property 
now to select a let for year new 
heme.
PRICES

ROBINS, LIMITED- CUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES and 
spruce flooring give entire satisfac
tion. Dewar and Co., wholesale lum
ber. ed-7

Articles WantedTHE ROBINS BUILDING, 
Victoria at Richmond Street. 

Adelaide No. 1200.

0K *■'

Dovercourt Land
■
I- HIGHEST price for need feather beds.

27C Dundee. 3«if !!!• BU1LWNC FtRWrrS ISSUED jam.v. I !
HIGH EUT CASH PRICES paid for second-

hand bicycles Bicycle Munson. 411 
hpadtna avenue. ed

Co.,amt
Typewritingw. nHEAD OFFICES TO 

LOCATE AT SARNIA
-

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANT PERSON who Is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over IS years via, 
may homestead a quarte;-suet:o;, 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberts. The uppll-eut 
muet appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or dub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
edihin nine miles of bis homestead on a 
farm of at least 60 acre» colsly owned 
and occupied by hlui or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Pi ice, 
$3.00 p»r acr*.

Duties ; Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
n| six vears from date of homestead 
entry < Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), ind cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted bis 
homestead right, and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchazed 
homestead In certain districts. Price

Duties ; Must reside six

■ Canadian Pacific Railway, . North American Life Ineuf-
southwesl corner Simcoe I ance Co., King, near York,

• AiirKRTBy warn
W- H. r.aUm. Strathgowan f.v*n“e h^« K.‘f111^?,*de-

estate, brick and stone dwell- ... M^FRriani A Smith. Ilford

road, near Arlington avenue.
brick dwelling ............................

MacFarlane 4t Smith, Shaw »l. 
near 31. Clair avenue, brick
dwelling ...............................................

Bowden Machine Co., Sterling 
road, near Dundas. galvan
ized Iron foundry ...................

William J. SIcWatter. Mevllle 
Park boulevard, near Queen.
brick dwelling .... -................

F- Courtemanche, Marlon
street, near 81. John's place, 
alterations to six dwellings 

Anglins Limited. Jackman 
avenue; near BVi/wntng. 
one pair brick dwellngs ... 

Anglins Limited, Alberta
avenue, near Davenport read, 
two pair semi-detached
brick dwellings ............................

Samuel Young. Jr, 19 Price- 
field road, brick dwelling .. 

W- T. Pern be r. 727 Yonge street,
alterations ...........................................

Mrs. Dripdale. Oselngton ave„ 
near St. Clair, brick and
stone dwelling ................................

Twenty-five pcirmits for al
terations. garages, etc ....

Total

ADA NOBLE. Stair Bulldog. Mein 3066! VETERAN grants locate» and unlocated,
1 -fight and sold. Mulboüand A Co.. 
Toronto. «■*»

#47

3,5vv For Visitors
Advertising Man Warehouses For Rent BELMONT. 77 Pembroke street—10 min- 

uu,»' walk from heart of city. Apart- 
meut», «bigle and double i oome. A 
quiet home tor visitors while In town.

5,509
1$ SHEPPARD STREET, new building, 

three floors, two thousand square feet 
on each; suitable for manufacturers' 
agent or show room. etc. Harrington 
and Paxton. 21 Adelaide street East. 
Main 282.

9.1)00ing ............................................................
W. G. Russell, 50 1-2 Galley 

b;ictc dwelling..
8- Tolies, 438 West Welltng- 

ton-threu storey brick ware
house ......................................

D- A. Cautelon- Glenholme 
avenue, near St. Clair, two 
detached brick dwellings .. 

Mrs. M. Jackson, Bedford Park 
r.venue. near Greer, brick 
and frame dwelling 

R. McCauley. 62-4 Northum
berland, cue pair semi-de
tached brick dwellings .... 

Mrs- White, Kingston road, 
near Klngswood, one pair

frame dwellings ..........................
Mrs. Deap, 14» Worbbrn, frame

dwelling ..............................................
H. Spajrr-).;. Beryle avenue, 

near Ingham, two detached
brick dwellings ..........................

5an. Investments. Limited. 2 
Walmsley boulevard, de
tached brick dwellings .... 

5an. Investments. Limited, 80 
Thtuton avenue, detached
brick dwellings ............................

Massey-Harrlfc Co., King, near 
; Stafford, four steel, cement 

bridges ...............................................

Northern Navigation Com
pany’s Headquarters Will 

2,000 Move From Collingwood.

/
Over twenty years’ experience 

planning and placing advertising.
■ 2 000 j•/ ed.4.000avenue.

EducationalSeeks Larger Field 34
.... 30 000 ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College.

Nonge ami Zlvxauder streets. Teror,- 
to. ibiiiada'» popular com merci*, 
school; .nagmf.cent catalogue free.

[fer ‘ for 
ncalled- 
m $15 
icy may 
rt them

Live BirdsExperienced and capable adver
tising man, with Ideas, strong on 
plans, layout, service, prepara
tion of
magazines or trade papers, book
let-. catalogues, follow-ups, etc. 
Competent to manage campaign. 
Man of substantial character and 
integrity, 
change and get Into larger field 
with flret-clase agency, printing 
house, publisher, manufacturer or 
wholesale concern having use 
permanently for first-class man. 
Salary $3000 to $4000 a 
Address Box “A." World.

1,000 17. — (Special.)—TheSept.
bead offices of the Northern Navigation 
Company will be removed from Colling- 
v.ood to Sarnia, the change to be made 
sometime towards the close of naviga
tion. The departments of auditing and 
accounting of the administrative head
quarters will bring some ten or twelve 
more office employes here.

SARNIA.5 000 CAMFION’B BIRD STORE.. Also taxider
mist, 176 Dumlat. Hark 76. til ed:copy for newspapers.

2 300 HOPE'S—Canada’s leader and greatest
Bird Store. 199 Queen street west 
Phone Main 41'59.

AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.
College and H pad but, thorough coûtée». 
Individuel instruction, i«sillons assured 
catalogue free.

2.000
•4-7

8.600 246Desires to make4.000 Customs Broker CANADA'S fastest typists trained at
Kennedy School. Toronto. Get cata
logue.

The directors decided to make the 
change this week. In line with their 
policy of centralizing as far as possible 
the entire business of the line In Sarnia. 
One of the drawbacks, in fact the only 

fitting out and laying up of 
the boats in the spring and fall, owing 
to the small dock space to be secured. 
This objection will be done away with, 

piers are constructed 
the government.

5.200 Ü. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington WeeL 
Phone Adelaide 227. ed-1 ed2,000

1,000 Money to Loanyear. Lost12.000 one. Is the
NO BOTHER, Ne fuss, no delay, money

loaned on second mortgages St six per 
cent., mvrtgege» purchaw-d, b*ns ar
ranged on first and second* at special 
rates. lnterivtilofial Investment Ccr- 

Pbone Ade-

$3.00 A GOLD WATCH, In a leather Wrist
band; lost In T. Baton toilet room, 3rd 
floor, yerterday: Initiale R. B. Finder 
please return to 76 Shaftesbury 
or phone North 6269. Reward.

4.000 5,000 per acre
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $361), 

W, W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.n.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be pc‘d for.--2*616

•j r

A however, when the 
In Sarnia Bay by 

Mr. C. A. McDonald, the comproller, 
win have charge of the auditing and ac
counting departments r.s usual.

The south half of the company’s build
ing will be entirely remodeled and fitted 
up with the office for the new employes 
from Colllnrwod. The store rooms are 

located at Point Edward, and the 
space can be utilized without cramping 
freight storage room.

/ 1.060 avenue.
7123,500 poration. 93 uceti KQaat. 

laide 1*27. Oven evenings.

t
ed,DEPARTMENT OF RAIL

WAYS AND CANALS, 
CANADA

LOST—On Wednesday, Boston bull deg,
imn.e Tim. jlctnec lag No. 246IK re
ward. 688 Bathurst street-, i, »n

2.600
2.500 ed Hcrbeiist»5.520e STOLEN from near Hamilton, bay mere,

j y.are u,a. id bande high,’With un- 
hca! d xetb on right hind ankle. A re- 
,v»'d it «25 to the person who seeUree 
apprehension of thief. Communications 
t-> Al< v’.nder bmlth, Chief of Police, 
Hamilton.

ALVER'S HERB MKCiCINES, 16» Bey 
Street Toronto. Nerve, blued. Ton.t 
Medicines, for 1’IUe, Jtbeanw.tsrc. 
Eczema. D)-sp«p*la, Liver. Kidneys. 
Bowel Coinpialnui. Diopty,
Dleeaeea

......... $408,7201,500
now

| .NEWS OF WESTERN ONTARIO
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS ''•j'*.1'a » -,SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Kzamlnlng Warehouse, Fort William. On
tario,” will be received at this office un
til 4.00 p m., on Tuesday, October 14, 1913, 
for the construction of the building men
tioned.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the offlcee of Mr. H. E. Mat
thews, Superintending 
Dominion Public Build!

GALT WORKING ON
HOTEL PROBLEM

; Halifax Ocean Terminal» Railway, Hali
fax, N.S.- Patenta and Lésai

Rooms and BoardSealed tenders addreeeed to the under
signed and endorsed "Tender for Docks, 
First Unit, Contract No. 3." will be re
ceived at this office until twelve o'clock 
noon. Wednesday, the fifteenth day of 
October, 1813, for the construction of 
about 6600 lineal feet of quay walk foun
dation for buildings, sewers, dredging of 
harbor to a depth of 46 feet, at low water 
and filling reclaimed areas.

Plans and specifications and form of 
tender may be seen and full Information 
obtained at the office of the general 
manager, Moncton. N.B.. at the office of 
the chief engineer of the department of 
railways and canals. Ottawa, and at ths 
office of the superintending viiginoor, 
Halifax, N.S.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all 
tenders. By order.

FETHER8TONHAUGH A CO., the old- 
established firm; Pc r'.tamei.lary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel lit Patent» 
and Trade Mark*. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 1" King Ft. Bast. Toronto. 
Head office blanch, Canada Lift. Bldg., 

Offices throughout Can-

COMFORTAdLE private hotel, Ingle
wood, 296 Jarvis; central, heating. 
phor.fi.

! Improved Accommodation Great
ly Needed, But Local Inter

est is Limited.BRANTFORD’S BIG VICTORY
AGAINST STREET RAILWAY

*«.:

, i PersonalArchitect of the 
nga, In the Pro

vince of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Man. ; W. 
F. Merrick. Esq., District Engineer, Fort 
William, Ont.: at the office of the City 
Clerk, Fort William, Ont., and at this 
Department.

Person* tendering are notified that 
tender* will not be considered unless 
mode on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signature*, stat
ing their occupations and place* of resi
dence. In the case of firms, the actual 
signature, the nature of the occupation 
and place of residence of each member 
of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.e.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be foi-felted If the 
person tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
K the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESnOCHKRH.

Hamilton.
ada. 246

COWARD'S SELF-RAISING FLOUR f~ 
ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors whs { baking llghi cakes, pie < rui/ta, etc. 

have Ideas or Invention», and dr-tin- to bold In IV cent cartons only. ed
handle same to thu hi et advantage.
Patents op tallied, ‘ sold and Inindied.
Write; Patent Helling ana Manufac
turing Agency. 22 College iitivvl. To- 
: onto.

GALT, Sept. 17—(Special.)—Scarcely 
better than a baker's dozen attended the 
public meeting called by the executive of 
the Local Option Association, to discuss 
Improved hotel accommodation. The feel
ing expressed was that good men and 
good government were the needs of the 
situation, as available hotel buildings 
were not lacking. It was decided to con
fer with representatives of the hotel 
company as to best stops to take. The 
Idea seems to be to have citizens provide 
the hotel, and hand It over to approved 
expert management. Interest In the pro
position appears limited, and many 
press doubt as to the fruition of the con
templated project Involving a large in
vestment.

f
NOTICE—I hereby give notice that I

will riot be re*i>on»lble for any debts 
©,' any kind contracted on, from *ed 
after this date by my wife, Esther H. 
Pike. Dated »t Toronto this )6th day 
of September, 1913. (Signed) Ambrose 
T. Hike. 4413

n Chief Justice R.IVi. Meredith Decides Strongly in Favor of 
the City on Issues Raised—Decision Taken to Mean a 
Step Towards Municipal Ownership.

!
: »

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, it King Hlreet West, Toronto. 
Patents, trade mark*, designs, copy
right», protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write for booklet.

ed7

L. K, JONES,
Assistant Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Hallways and Canals, 

Ottawa, Sept. 2nd, 1913.

Dancing Academy.
accompanied byO-♦

RIVERDALE Private Dsncing Academy,
Li i.roauvlm. Fall term commence* 
U-;l. 2. All tin- latest fashionable 
dances taught.. Write for prospectus. 
H. T. Smith, Principal. edtf

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No de’-iy—and
v/e will «il It lor you If the t-na ha* 
merit. Fend sketch fo- I't.e rt,,-»:. I 
Arthur MuMurtry, 154 Livy street, To
ronto, Can* 4.1.

BRANTFORD, Sept. 17.—(Special.) i 
—Brantford City won an important 
victory In the high court today before I 

Chief Justice R. M. Meredith, against i 
the Brantford Street Railway, 
city asked for cancellation ji the 5'J- 
year franchise and the recovery of 
$27.000 In tax arrears.

HI» lordship decided etro.igly m fa
vor of the city, the s.iosianco if the 
judgment being as follows: The com
pany has one year In which to com- ______ BRAKEMAN LOSES ARM
plete the reconstruction of lines in , wh,.„
those sections wh'.-h are defective ,md ! LONDON, Ont.. Sept, lfr—(Canud.an James Wh car at Acton. Moving
dangerous, and U fined #10<i per month i Press.)—Pearl fishing will be another
until such Improvements arc made, ti ^ j^ndon-^ industries in the near fu- GUELPH. Sent. 17.—(Special.)—James 
the company docs not comply within 7 '-«noon* inoustnes m tne near ru Whalc of Stratford, a Grand Trunk brake- 
one year, ali rights, inducing the 50- ture success such a* Mctpr». George inan. was the unfortunate victim of an 
year franchise arc forfeited and the Abel and William Pearon have met accident today, while working on a 
comoanv will nay the city $1200 dam- wlth tlieir work of the pa»t few freight train at Acton. The train wasüïï'ja »«.» »"■■< :;rh;.rvv«ss? v,Kssvissessssntusretpay all cost* of the action. . ^--rich-quick 'leelres. (ootin- „nd fall in front c/f n car. H-

When the Judgment was rendered, T,, J ,n tne'’r P0*ec»ston a bottle ^rambled off the track a* bcm. he cou'd.
the civic authorities extended hearty w“h a Portion of their catch, an 3 but hi* right arm was caught arid cut iff
congratulation»’ to the solicitor. It Is examination of Its contents by Jewel-I clone to the *houl"»cr. He was given first
not felt that municipal ownership 1m. thelr «>•»"» Pronounced and^ter^emovedm t^ur.ph^ov
been secured by any means, but to- JL,r a in u, ,\„\Uft ■. u.»ii *>.
flay's decision i* taken to mean the f j",.t^.thcy foU?,'i,"JlCjn i expected, altho not yet out of danger,
first real step In that direction in CAm shell In tnc Thames w.th.n 10 — —

It i* pointed out that If Mr. Watson | miles of London, and altho jewelers- 
on behalf of the company accepts the ; not of a high qiisllty, they
erm* he canno; appeal If there Is for- have no hesitation in pmnouucing BRANTFORD, Hept. L.—(Special.)- 
el ture ai the end of the year In con - | them pearls. The collection includes 1 TheoiyfY.«ti'or ot* nK,ti|r omnlhu»

rtectioii with the w ork ordered, and pearls of a variety of colors ftiid mont j SJJîSYhe retun> i^ A. YiSe^^ro.u’i ?7-
ha if he does not accept the term* o. them are-perfeetly formed. ,'ceut trip to England. It is proponed to
here will be immediate forfeiture. -"7- Aoei estimated the c-jiuent* •). ertabil»h a service In all the large C*n-
The result of the trial is taken as a the bottle fo be worth $700 ,i.id lhe> ; àdlan eltie." Mr. Tagcr thoroly lnvezti-

Will be disposed of at "#>rontj and | gated the F.ngliih system. Considerable 
; other points. I local capiul has been subscribed to the

I scheme.

THAMES YIELDS 
STORE OF PEARLS

deposit 
t after- 
ts were

A Estate NoticesOf/ THEIR

SARNIA, Sept. 17. — (Special.)—Thé 
Nina, the third ahlp of the Columbus 
caravels, which hau been laid up In 

.Cheboygan for the past week undergo- 
• i ». T- . as i . ; Ing repair*, arrived In Port Huron to-London Men Lxpect to Market I day. The other boat*, the Santa Marla 

, _ , , and Pint»., toft Pori Huron yesterday for
» recioUS Wares in Detroit, where they w»| be on exhibition

for a few day* before going to the Pan- 
! ama Exposition.

CARAVELS WAY. IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York —Notice to Creditors— 
In the Mstte:- of ths Estate of Arthur 
William Goodhlnd, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, De
ceased. -
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors 

having claims against the estate of Ar
thur William Goodhlnd. late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York and 
Province of Ontario, esquire, who died on 
or about the 22nd day of June, 1913, are 

betore the 22nd day of

edtf
:"—:r r.~..... --------- -

MusicalLegal CardeThe

ANY PERSON sendlno in the names of
ten persons having piunoz will receive 
h sh*--1 of mulls ttbsoluie'y free. Mou- 
seva; d Music sto: ■ 231 itonesgvalles 

I’Hone Parkdale 191V.

4 CURRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE, &
Macdcnald, 26 q-Jwrt «treat »,»i._____

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solltl- j 
tor. Nota/y Public, 24 King strove we»l. I 
I’rivuto iuuUs to loan.

. 2044.

RYCKMAN, MACINNEfc A MACKENZii,
Barristers, hi,lid* or», hterllng bj;,..
Chambers, corurr Ki- ,i„.i bay st/t-/*. THE STANDAkD FUEL CO., Tsreitto.

..................... ........ - - ■■ • r ..-.-i.---------—-------------: Teltphon* Main 4103, ed

avenue. Toronto 
Write fur cataiogue. ed7•Secretary. .'none Main i

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, Heptember II, 1913. 

Newspapers rrIII not be paid for this 
advertisement If they! insert It without 
autnorlty from the Department.—47762.

- fi ______ _____ .'—Toronto.newest
iported

; Coal and Woodrequired on or 
September. 1913, to send to the under
signed full particular* of their claims and 
the nature of the security, If any, held by 
them, duly verified.

And further take notice that after the 
said last mentioned date, the executor 

proceed to distribute the estate of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the cla me 
of which he shall then have had notice, 
and the said cxecu’-.r will not be liable 
to any ptvnory or person» of whose claim 
or claim* notice Shull not then have been

'Doled n't Toronto, this 3rd day of Hcp- 

KEUr! 'dAVIDBON, PATERSON AND
mcfarland.

23 Adelaide fc'treC. East. Toronto, 
tor* for Kamufl Tovty Executor,

t
I

466
Surveyors HouseMoving4 JOHN T. RANSOM. Onterio Land £u.'< 

vrvur. Cose raw i'..ai::!.eW, 162 . «.».*- BUILDINGS DEMOLISHED and remev- 
street. Phone Ma r. *160. *4 > -d at abort notice. M, D, Walla», 2»fc
---------------- ------------------------ I , » Jarvis tlCfifit. *dV

Will

;ood fall 
its right 
as early

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Repairs to Eastern Pier at Newcastle, 
uni.," will be received at ti,!* office until 
4.00 p.m., or Wednesday, October 15, 1tiVt, 
for tiv rsphfrs to eastern pier New
castle, Durham County,-Ontario.

I’ntn*, spécification and fo: rn i.f oon- 
444 | trncs ran be «ecu an) forms of tender 
— ! obtained at this Department and at tht 

office: i f I sting, r>:< ; -let ic>,-
g!n*i?r, Cmift-nev.iHoii Llh Budding. ", o- 

liilo On*.,, or, I eppllr.-itlon to til J 
Poi):,listers at Klrigiton, Opt. ar.d New- ■ 
fu r,lie. Or,t .

Perrons tendering r.ie notified that Lib*. - * • c. - L.--Cru»n«o Hens
; lenders will not bs considered unless >■' ■ — f. ./■•• or orei

made nu tin; print ed to: mi supp'letl, n.d . i » «•: l-io.upi »«i
Signed with their actual sin,attires, rial- Vi ■ V . cupp.; i.;o,,ipr,., .
Ing t.ialr occvp-itlon* aiid j.i .ct/ of r«*i- v lla.t-. 'lira. i/i*
iler.ee. In the eari of flrr-.s, th- actual -.. I. , ..... 4. '.'o.lai/e 12,'3.
slgnatu, e, the nrture of the c- -cpatlon 
and place of residence of each raembor 
of the lirm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on n chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do to, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for.
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DBBROCHEÏtii.

Dtgns

AIN DOW LETT and Signa J.
Hlchsrdion ti fie, (47 O.u.i.i . i 
Toronto.

H3U6L i/.GVINl ana raising none 
; - ;16 Jarvis street.

■ —« J,
•0-7

*##j » Medical
DR. DEAN, specialist, plies, fistula end

dlnca*»* of the rectum. 6 College Bti looting0 Foll-l- ti i
Pelf aol i ..4 Renar», *ne»t 

Metal ',- rl . oufci. - D.-c
124 Adelaida - -at.

SLATE.

Worsted 
to your 
ilarly at 
:ptional

DR. STEVENSON, tpeclallst In Diseases
e- k n. Blood, Nerves, Bladder, and 
)'y-.: Allni -its ot Men. I guarantee

1 t ,r. quickest cure and lowest coet. Call 
or write. 171 King 8trf*>t Bast, Tor
onto.

•»,MOTOR BUSES IN BRANTFORD.
7.--m

1)111.dmg ivttet< i«ur
*/■

lonj:r
•—si.

=>»t, for 111*0. 
Hours. 9 to V de ill.
i*

great , letory for the city.

YORK TOWNSHIP ArtDURHAM VISITED
BY SERIOUS FIRE

TME F. G. TiRPV CO.. Lime, L*r„3".
Mortar. Sewer )’-p«. etc., corner George |-------------------—T—:—.. _ , ■ ,

u «ti«î. L44 i j W, L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting,
Room». 24 West Kina street. Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given tint a bylaw 
(No. 307*, was pa-red by the council of 
the corporation of thr Township of York, 
on the 2nd uay of September, A.D. 1913. 
prov'dlng for the Isaue of debenture)! to 
the amount of thirty thousand dollar* 
($39,600, for the purpose of enabling the 
board of public school trustee* for S.8. 
No. 20, in the Township of York, to pur
chase a rchool site for a school In said 
section; ar.d that en Id bylaw was regis
tered in the registry office for the cast 
and west riding for tnc County of York, 
on tho 8rd day of September, «1913.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
tame or any part thereof, must be made 
within thrie month* after the 4th day 

i of September. 1913. the date of the first 
publication u? this notice, and cannot be 

1 msde thereafter. „ _ .
Dated this 3rd day of September, 1918.

W. A. CLARKE,
Clerk of York Township

arid Front xtrit'-tfc
r-*^vs=r»aB«ss

CtrpentfH and Joiner»FOREST HILL MassageDamage is Variously Estimated 
at From Thirty to Forty 

Thousand.

ARTHUR FibHEK, Carpenter. Store and 
Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone.

MA6SAOB—Beth», superfluous half re
moved Mrs. caiman. Phone North 
4729. Aâ-7

ed-7Lota in this beautiful district at wholesale prices. This land was 
purchased before the rise, and is being sold retail at acreage prices 
f»r this locality.

A fey lots on Spadina road. Walmer road and Kendal avenue at 
$32 to $4-6 per foot. All restricted.

These prices will advance in the near future.
ted ..RICHARD C. KIRBY, carpenter, ton-

tractor, jobblll*. 239 Tongs »t mi:
— Dentistry
'M : pXl'N'_£3» TOOTH EXTRACTION »pt

I fi*»1izei‘ Dr. Kr.lght. 26<i Yonge streti. 
! over /;«h#r»-Gdugh, Toronto. e«7

JOH.e MORRIS—Alteration* and repairs,
14 A- i eel T' lrahilM

DURHAM, Sept. 17.--A serious fire 
eeverree here this morning, resulting 
in a ;os9 estimated from $30,000 to 
$40.000. Bi.tuk's hardware, stoic, con- 
'aini-ng sloe:-; valued at 316.900. ie « 
complete low». Md-’arlaiie ACeropanjr 
est. '.wo buildings, as well as a large 

stock ,»stimated at $10,000. Th» frame 
own hail caugb' fire s-vera1 times '•■■■-

w*r **v »ij.

__— ^r.'r-rrx
Duck jSbooting.Fecrctary,Opposite

Albert
Department of Public Work*.

Ottawa. September U. 1113. 
Newspapers will not be paid for thl* 

ad ve r tl eem e ti t If they insert It without 
authority from the Impart ment.—15871

CHADWICK &. ROGERS seven artificial tebth—we excel in
or hire; plates; bridge and crown Work, ex 

■ traction with gas Our charges are res 
«enable.
H. Rig**

Scugoo
boats ft

BELMONT Cottage, i 
miles from Port Pe

Lake 
rry;

no restrtctlcri* for hunters; good reads ; 
cnvl accommodation. Tho* Stntsel. 
f’c, Fou

Adelaide 4140 and Main IfiSI.Lnmeden Building f’onsult ur: *dv|i.- frs*. «• 
Temple Building . . ?4<»dA •tj4M l144 I
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READING’S BOOM 
ABRUPTLY ENDED

FALLING 0iIRREGULARITY IN 
MONTREAL MART

BRAZILIAN WAS 
MARKET FEATURE

I THE STOCK MARKETS THE DOMINION BANK CORNNEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS *

Report of Distribution of 
Bonus Stock Caused Tem

porary Flurry.

Brlckeon Perkins Sc Co., 14 Kin* street 
west, have the luttowing quotations ;

—rtaUrooos— _ ,
Open. High. Low. CL Sales. 

Atchison .... 96 96% 96% »6% W?®
AtL Coast . .122% YUyt 122 YU 
ti. St Ohio.... »»■/, V# 96% 96% aw
ti. R. T................ »»% 89% 89% 1.8VV
C. P. K..............UiK 2.0>• Witt 242% lo.aou
Ches. sc u... ov* eo% 6»Vs e»1/» t.wu
Chic., MIL St

St. Paul ...107% 107% 107 107
Brie ................  JV/i un-» 29% 29%

do. 1st pr... 48 48 47% 47%
tit. Nor. pr. .188% 118% 127% 12c*
111. Cent. ....100%...............................
inter Met. ... 16% 16% 16% 16%

do. prêt .... 41% 61% 60% 61
K. C. South.. 26 06 06% 26%
Lehigh VaL..167% 167% 166% 166%
Minn., St. P.

Sfc S.S.M. ..140% 141% 140 141
M„ K St T.. 22%..............................
Mo. r%c............30% 20% 28% 20
N. Y. U............06% 06% 06% 06%
N.T., N.H.

* Hurt. ... 66% 66% 87% «8 3,000
North. Pac...114% 114% 114% 114% 2,vvv
Pennu................ 112 112% 112% 112% 1,000
Heading ......... 160% 170% 167% 167% 114,OOo
ttock Isl. ... 17% 17% 16% 16 10,OOo

do. prêt. ... 27% 27% 24% 21% 10,800
St. L. St ti.il'.,

2nd pr............ 9% 9% 9% 0%
South. Pat... 94% 04% 02% 02% 10,<00
South, tty. .. 25% 227s 24% 24% iw

oo. prêt. ...80 ............................... 2oo
Texas Pac. .. 16% 15% 16% 16%
Third Ave. .. 40% 41 40% to% 5,loo
Union Pac. ..160% 16o% 168% 158% 47,600 
Yvis. Cent. ... 48

Tuesday. Wednes. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

96 64% 96% 96%
Gains and Losseé in Leading 

Stocks Marked Day’s 
Trading.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, has been declared 
upon the paid-up capital stock of this institution, for the quarter ending 30th 
September, 1913, bring at the rate of twelve per cent, per annum, and that the 
same will be payable at the head office of the bank, and Its branches, on and 
after Wednesday, the 1st day of October, 1913, to shareholders of record of 
20th September, 1913. By order of the board.

Heavy Demand Was in Evi
dence and Price Readily 

Responded.

Unexpected !

Sharp Ue
* and Oaj

Brasilian
do. preferred ... 161 ... 101

B. C. Pack. com.. 144 142% ... 140%
Barcelona ................ 29 23 % 33% 37%
Burt F.N, com.............. 80% ... 81

do. preferred ... 98 96 98 96
Can. Bread com.. 20 19% 20 19
Can. Com. com.... 86% 36% \|6 35%
Can. Int. L. com.. 64

do. preferred .............. 98
Can. tien. Elec... 112% 111% 113
Can. Mach. com.. 60 ...
Can, Loco, com........... 46 ...

do. preferred..............  90% ... 91
C. P. R....................... 234 233% 233
City Dairy com... 102 101

do. preferred .
Consumers’ Gas 
Detroit United .
Dom. Canriers ... 70 ... 71 ...
Dorn. Steel Corp................  48 ... 47
Dom. Telegraph .. 100 ... 100
Duluth-Superior .. 64 
Elec. Dev. pref... 82 
Illinois pref. .
Macdonald ...
Mackay com.

do. preferred ... 67% .
Maple Leaf com... 46 

do. preferred ... 98% 92%
Mexican U St P. ... 62% ...
Monarch com. ... 75 ... 7»

do. preferred ... 92 90 92
Pac. Burt com... 36 ... »•

do. preferred................... 86 ...
Penmans com. ... 63 ..• **

do. preferred 
Porto Rico ....
R. St O. Nav..,
Rogers common

200

GENERAL TONE HEAVY C. A. BOGERT, General ManagerMONTREAL, Sept. 17.—Local stocks 
developed some Irregularity today, after 
a week of sharp and steady advances, but 
what reaction set In affected chiefly the 
Issues which had been :no»t prominent In 
the rise, and this was offset largely by 
forward movement» elsewhere thru the 
list. The undertone of the market re-

RALLY IN MACDONALD CHICAGO, Sept. 
b«rs today on cha: 

j *. general advance,
I consignments of cf.

i2 for many dlstric 
i*n heavy shlpp* 

- was scored 
_ the same as 

v er: oats up % to 1 
I . hanged to a rise 
I Unmistakable sti 
l,orn from the star 
■ were said to be 
iiihers were relierai 
I . rop would not ex< 
I I mints. Western 
I —Q» to have Impr

Toronto, 22nd August. 1913.64
2,900
4,200

oVURock Island and New Haven 
Were Under Marked 

Pressure.

60Advanced Five Points Locally 
—Dealings Were Well 

Distributed.

1,20V
100

1,400
7,200

232% 
102 101

177 Ü8 176%
%A°400m 2,«00malned strong, and, altho dealings fell 

off about one thousand shares from the 
previous day, a turnover of more than 
8000 shares represented fairly active trad
ing.

n ... 73
NEW YORK. Sept. 17.—The spectacu

lar performance of Reading stood out 
conspicuously today in a stock market 
which otherwise displayed little anima
tion.
hour was the heaviest which had been 
seen In any one stock for weeks, 
rise before the opening here of over two 
points In London, following the sharp 
upturn In this market recently, caused 
excited speculation In the stock. The 
first transaction was a block of 12.000 
shares at 169% to 169%. The quotation 
was run up quickly to 170%, the highest 
figure of the year, a level over 10 points 
over last week's low, and a gain on the 
day of 2%. There Reading’s boom came 
to an abrupt end. Th<* price fell back 
a JÎ? nt* ,in<* trading grew quieter.

The general market was affected un- 
iîv?rî.bly..by tbeee gyrations. It was held 
that Reading's rise represented merely a 
revere squeeze of the shorts, and little 
weight was attached to the bullish

J!111 ollt' concerning possible Increas
ed dividend*, large earnings, and segre- 
gatlon of Reading assets. Involving a 
stock distribution. Operator* refused to 
follow Reading by bidding up the rest of 
the list hold stocks Instead, 
tatlng tendency at the opening soon gave 
way to a definite movement downward, 
latter, when dealings In Reading re
sumed normal proportions there was a 
corresponding Improvement In thS tone 
of the market.

100Further evidence of a broadening of the 
gpeculatlve Interest In the local stock 
market was afforded yesterday. A sig
nificant Indication was that the demand 
Was not limited to a few usually active 
Issues, but extended thru out the list, em
bracing a number of the hank stocks and 
others of the solid Investment class. Whe
ther recent activity Is to be taken as only 
the beginning of a brisk upward move
ment Is. of course, open to conjecture, 
but It Is certain that optimism has for 
the time replaced the gloomy forebodings 
by which the market had been ruled for 
anfiithe.

A sharp recovery In Macdonald was an 
outstanding feature, the reassuring state
ment as to the company's finances hav
ing dispelled fears of a dividend cut next 
month. The stock on light trading ad
vanced to 28. after opening at 26, two 
pointa above yesterday's close, and was 
steady at the higher level. The real mar
ket leader, however, was Brazilian,which, 
on dealings of more than 1400 shares, ad
vanced to 96%, easing fractionally to
ward the close. There was no particular 
news regarding the stock, but apparently 
the Idea that a dividend Increase Is n>t 
far distant was the motive power behind 
the buying. The extremely satisfactory 
statement of Canadian Locomotive f >r 
the year’s operations did not stimulate 
trading, but resulted In bids being moved 
tip to 47. i Barcelona seems to have tem
porarily shot Its bolt, selling for the most 
part under 38.

In the mining stocks, the only note
worthy feature was Hollinger, which 
Showed strength, selling at 117. Pearl 
Lake continued to sag, dropping to 27%. 
but closing at 28%.

6,600
2,80063%

Of the six most active stocks of the 
day, three finished with gains and three 
with losses. A smart buying movement 
In Richelieu towards the close of the 
afternoon board furnished the chief fea
ture of the day. From 110% the price 
advanced steadily to 112%, and closed at 
the highest, making a net gain from 
Tuesday of 2%. Brazilian, which rose 
1% to a new high for the movement of 
96%. and also closed at the top, and 
Cement common, which equaled Its high 
record price of 36, and closed at the best, 
were the other active stocks on the up
grade.

82
... *93% ..; 88
>• »* s «Trading in Reading In the first 27% extent- .

E it wait not muer 
until receivers beg 
,f»rs from many pal 
falling away In 
After that nq 7m

84

42% 45
98% .
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Toronto Stock Exchange306s:i 15%-DEBENTURES83.. 68%............
........... 110% ...

146 148 146
do. preferred .............. 103% ...

Russell M.f. com. 40 ... *o
do. pre'erred ".. 70

Sawyer Massey............
do. preferred ... 90 
St. L & C. Nav. 130 

Spanish A. com... 16 
do. preferred ... 61

Steel of Can. com. 22% .
do. preferred ..

Took? Bros, com 
Toronto Paper .,
Toronto Ry. ....
Tucketts com. .

do. preferred .. .
Twin City com..
Winnipeg Ry. .

Reaction In C.P.R.
C.P.R., Power arid Laurentlde, which 

have gains of from 20 to 30 points to 
their credit on the movement, were the 
most prominent issues to close lower. C. 
P. R.. after selling as high as 236% In the 
morning, fell back to 232%, and closed at 
the low, with, a lore of 1%. Power re
lapsed from 218 to 316%, selling at the low 
In the final trading, but going out 216% 
bid. Laurentlde made a new high for 
the movement of 177%, reacted to 176%, 
and closed at 176%. or about % lower.

Macdonald was a feature In the morn
ing trading, rising In an active market 
to 28%. or 4% points up from the prev
ious day, and finally closing with a net 
gain of four points. Other specialties 
also showed strength. Tramways com
mon rising 16%, to 186%, on 60 shares. 
Soo showing strength at 14%, and Scotia 
at 82.

111%
145
103%

Wanted
25 Home Bank. 26 Sterling Bank. 

25 Dominion Permanent. 20 Hun 
and Hasting». 100 Western -Assur
ance, 100 British American Assur
ance, 50 Continental Life. 60 Crown 
Life.

100
—Industrials—

A mal Cop. .. 79% 79% 78%
Am. Beet ti.. 28% 28% 28%
Amer. Cun... 86% 36% 34% 

do, pref. ... 88 ;* 88 88%
Aim, car A F 47 
Am. Lot. OIL 42% 43% ' 43% 43 
Ain. H. Sc Lt. 4% ... ,

do. pref. ... 26% ... .
Am. Lin. pr.. 26»* ...
Am. Loco. .. 36% ... .
Am. Smelt. .. 68% 69% 68% 68%
Am. Sugar ..112 ..............................
Am. T. St T.,131% 131% 131 131
Anaconda ... 39% 39% 39% 39%
Beth. Steel ..36%..............................
Chino ....... 44% 44% 43% 43%
Cent. Leath.. 24% 24% 24 24
9,01 F,\ * I " 33% 33% 33%
Con. Gas ...133 132 132 132
Corn Prod. .. 11% ll% u% xi%
Cal. Oil ..... 26% 27% 24% 24%
Die. Sec.... 14% 16 14 n*.
Gen. Elec. ..147 ..............................
G.N. Ore Cer. 37 39 37 37%
lit- Harv. ...110% 110% 109% 109%
Mex. Petrol.- 70 70% 68% 68%
Natl. Lead ..48%..............................
Nevada Cop.. 17% 17% 17% 17%
Par, T. St T. 30 30% 30
Pac. Mall ... 22%..............................
Peo. Gas ....128% 123% 122% 122%
Pitts. Coal .. 21% 31% 20 20

do. pref. ... 88% 88% 86%
Pres*. 8. Car. 28% 28% 28%
Ray Cop. ... 20% 20% 20 20% 1,000
R. S. Spring. 27% 37% 27% 27%
Rep. 1. St ti.. 26 26 24% 24%

do. pref. ... 89 ..............................
8.S.S. St I... 26 ..............................
Sears Roeb'k.190%..............................
Tenn. Cop. .. ,’I3% 33% 33% 33%
Texas 011 ...119% 120 119% 120
U. 8. Rub... 64% 64% 64 64
U. 8. Steel... 65% 66%

do. pref. ...109% 101 
do. fives ...101 101 100% 101 ... .

Utah Cop. .. 66 56% 66% 66 6,000
Vlr. Car Ch.. 31%..............................
w. U. Tel.... 69 ..............................
West. Mfg. .. 72 72 71% 71% 1.6U0
Woolw. com.. 98 98 97 97
Money ............ 3 3% 2% 3

Total sales, 438.000 shares.

Profit and Safety 
the Outstanding 

features

17,10070 'j! 4W
31,600 

2,800
88 *90

:6i

86 "

130 400rum- li For Sale;
26 Trusts arid Guarantee, 20 Mur-

1, 000 Our 6 per cent, deben
tures are an attractive 
Investment at any 
time, but under pre
sent business condi
tions. they are parti
cularly desirable. The 
safety of both princi
pal and Interest Is 
guaranteed by the en
tire assets of our or
ganization.

« loo »
1 00A86 ray-Kay pr., SO Dominion Fire, 60 

Home Bank.
200.: to loo"gô% "si so% 

" 141% 140 144% 140
. 42

The hesl- 6oo CORRESPONDENCE INVITED NORTHWI

Receipts of wh 
northwest primar
sons, are as folio

too42
H 300: » HERON &, CO.loo... 108 1*08% 107%

... 208 207 208 207
—Mines—

Conlagas ................7.16 7.00 7.25 7.06
Crown Reserve ..1.68 1.60 1.70 1.66
Bollinger ...............16.60 ... 17.00 16.7»

2.25 ... 2.26 2.24
8.76 8.85 8.75

500
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange0,40V aA500 16 King St. W., Toronto w, Pressure Toward Cleee.

Union Pacific, the seaboard Issues. 
Great Northern Ore and the Petroleum 
stocks led In the rise, with some show
ing of strength In other quarters. The 
market gradually grew heavier as the 
day advanced, however, and In the last 
hour was under pronounced pressure, 
which Caused a number of the standard 
shares to show losses of a point or more. 
Following the announcement that only 
the regular dividend has been declared 
by the Reading directors, the stock lost 
what was left of the day's gain and 
somethin 

Rock

700 Minneapolis .... 
Duluth . 
Winnipeg

400 ed7
300

*LOCOMOTIVE CO.
HAD GOOD YEAR

Let Rose
Niplsstng Mines...9.10

—Banks—
Commerce ...............  206% 205

223% 223

1,300
1,400

6,800
ST. LAW*

Receipts of fai 
bushels of grain 

Prices were uni
® wfirst, fall, bus 

Barley, ouehek . 
Pea», bushel .. 
Oats, bushel ... 

* Rye. bushel ... 
Buckwheat. Bu

Alslke. No. 1, b 
Alslke. No. 2. b 
Alslke No. 3. b 

Hay and Straw- 
New hsy. ton . 
Hay, mixed 
Straw, bundled 
Straw, loose, t< 

Vegetable*— 
Potatoes, per b 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter. farmeri

■ Eggs, new, doz 
Poultry. Retail-

Turkeys. dree*' 
Ducks, spring, 

f Swing chlckem
IP lb.........................

i Spring chicken
lb.........................

V Fowl, per lb.. 
JÎfrttli Meals— 
V Beef, fnrequan 

Reef, hlndquar 
Beef, choice all 

I» Beef, medium. 
IF; neef, common. 

■ Mutton, ewt. . 
veals, cwL .. 
Dressed hogs. 
Spring lambs.

FARM PROC

Fay. No. L oar 
Straw, car lot*. 
Potatoes, ear lot 
Potatoes. New F

■ m iter, creamer)
1 Butler, separate 
! Buffer, creamer 
t; Ruffe,, store loi 
F Cieeee, i.trt w» 
K ru-,,»»»., ........ |h.

Eggs, new-laid 
p Honey, extracts 

Hon combs, d

600. .. 206% 
223% 223 iDominion .. 

Hamilton . 
Imperial ... 
Molsons ... 
Montreal ..
Nova Scotia..........
Ottawa ..................
Royal ...........
Standard .............. .
Toronto ...................
Union .......................

200 T. C. g.;WATT 1. H WATT200.............  199 ...... 212% 212 ... 
... 1*9% ...

212 II189%
221% “Unlisted"

Stocks
VV/E will buy, sell or exchange Stocks 
” in the following Companies:

Dominion Permanent Lean 
Sun * Hastings Savings A 

Lena
Trusts * Guarantee 
Canadien Mortgage A In

vestment
Reliance Loan * Savings ' 
Heme Bank 
Sterling Bank 
Northern Crown Bank 

Also Insnrsnss and Udastrlol Stssks

We «porisHro in minted nocks.

0221% 30% •son256256TONE IN LONDON
MORE CHEERFUL

Earnings Shown to Equal Ten 
Per Cent, on Common

too195199 NEW YORK CURB.1,000218.., 219 ... ——
211% 211 211% ... 
206 202 206 ...
... 140 ... 140

—Loan, Trust, Etc.-,-
Canada Landed .. 153% 162 1
Canada Perm. ... 182% 182 182
Central Canada.......... 185% ... 188%
Colonial Invest
Dom. Savings................ 77 .... 77
GL West Perm.. 130% ... 130% ...

134 ... 134
.. 212 ...
40 ... 40 ...

134 ... 134
116%

,. 215% ... 215%

ig more.
Island shares were especially 

heavy, and the collateral fours lost three 
points. New Haven touched a new low 
record during the day, yielding over two 
points to 87%.

Time money rates remained at the re- 
cent levels, but call money was firmer. 
Bonds were heavy.

W
Quotations and transactions on the 

New York curb, reported by Erickson, 
Perkins St Co. (John G. Beaty) :

-Close- 
Ask.

86% 700
28% 200Stock.LONDON, Sept 17.—The stock mar

ket after opening Irregular became 
more cheerful under the lead o 1 
British securities.

Consols gained 1-4 on government 
purchases, while home rails Improved 
on the more hopeful labor outlook.

Mexican and rubber stocks hard
ened. but Kaffirs and Brazilian lads 
were easy-

Money was In good supply and dis
count rates firmer on foreign gold en
quiry.

The American section showed an 
Irregular tendency during the morn
ing session. Reading leading in the 
upward movement and U. P. being 
the weakest of those showing losses. 
The market closed easy.

200162 Bid.1,000 2%Buffalo .......................
Dome Extension . 
Foley O'Brien
Granby ..............
Hollinger..........
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ............
McKinley ....
Niplsstng ..........
Rea Con...............
Preston E. D. .
Pearl Lake ...
Stiver Leaf ...
Silver Queen .
Swastika ..........
Vlpond ............
Trethewey ...
Yukon Gold .....................
United Cigar Stores ...

2%200
KINGSTON. Sept. 17.—The annual 

report of the Canadian Locomotive 
Company, Limited,

41003080 20 23|0,j
............ 76%

•• 16% 17%
..3% 3 8-16

77600
was published 

here today when the annual meeting 
of shareholders took place, and a 
handsome Increase In earnings 
shown.
the capacity of the plant is now up to 
twelve locomotives per month, double 
the capacity of the plant two years 
ago, and thaï by the end of the pres
ent fiscal year the directors hop, to 
have the capacity raised to eighteen 
locomotives per month.

The president of the company. Mr 
Aemlllus Jarvis, was In the chair, and 
presented the statement.

For the year ended June 30 net 
manufacturing profits were $377,043, 
an Increase of 382.720. to which was 
added an Income of $19,843 from m- 
ycstmimts. making the net income 
$3911.886. The surplus after deducting 
bond Interest and preferred dividend 
was $201.886, equal ten per cent, on 
the common stock-

36<lHamilton Prov. .
Huron 4k Erie...
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking.
London St Can..
National Trust .
Ontario Loan .... 170 ... 169

do. 20 p.c. paid............ 131% ... 151%
Toronto Mort. ..
Toronto Savings............ 200 ... 20v
Union Trust .......... ISO ... 180

—Bond

L000
63,900209 " ?1 2%64% -16 1%550 ’ 8% 9was

It was also announced that 116 %
'200 1 S

2* 32Erickson Perkins & Co. report aver
age New York Stock Exchange prices of 
fen leading Industrials and ten leading 
raile for 1913 as follows:

390 I I
146146 3 I7o<) 3 4

II
, 10 Ralls. 10 Indus.

High Wednesday. 121.9 
Low Wednesday., 120.9 
Close Wednesday. 111.0 

.. 128.6 

.. 128.7

.. 111.8

32
72.2 94 89% 90 89%

r * f »

Canada Bread ....
Canada Loco............
Dom. Canner» ...
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Develop..
Mexican £** >".". “ " $3 V/.

Penmans ................ 94% ... 94% .
Porto Rico Ry................ 31
Rio Janeiro ....

2%

MONTREAL STOCKS71.7 96
71.7

Watt & WattOpen year 
High year . 
Low- year ..

816 STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 
EXCHANGE.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

1.040 
1,700

1.400
2.400

BONANZA ORE FROM PEARL 
LAKE.

61.6 86 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.60.4 B. C. Packers
Common . .143 143 142 142

Brazilian .... 94% 96% 84% 96% 625
Can. Car .... :.......................................
Can. Cem. .. 36% 36 36% 36

do. pref. ... 93% 94 93% 94
Can. Cot. pr. 78%..............................
C. P. R.,......... 233% 236% 232% 232% 974
Crown R. ...16» 170 169 170 1,140
Detroit El. .. 73 ............................ '.
D. Can. com.. 69% 70 69% 70
D. Iron pr... 98 ..............................
D. Steel Cor. 48% 48% 45% 48% 380 
Dom. Text... 86% 86% 85% 86% 131

do, pref. ...104 ...............................
Laurentlde ..177 177% 176% 176% 630
III. Tree. pr.. 91 ...............................
Mackay pr... 67%..............................
Macdonald .. 24% 28% 24 27%
M. L.H. * P..218 21» 216% 216% 1.123

do. rights.. 12% 12% 12% 12% 831
Mont. Tram..176 136% 176 186% 50
N. 8. Steel St 

Coal ...
Ogllvle pr 
Ottawa L.
Penmans .... 64%............................

do. pref. ... 81 .............................. 50 Glazebrook St Cronyn, exchange and
R. & O. Nav.110%112% 110% 112% 946 bond brokers, report exchange rates as
Spanish R .. 15 16 14% 16 288 follows at closing :

do. pref. ...
Snawlnlgan ..
Hhcr. Wms... 60 ...............................
Steel of Can. 22 ..............................

do. pref. ... 86 86 s»% 86% 20
... «...... 35
141 149% 140% 104

Ml IC XI

COAL INDUSTRY
MAY BE SUFFERER

04SCHUMACHER. 601-2 Traders Bank Building 
TORONTO

Male 7242-7243-7244

Sept
Pearl Lake has shipped 700 tons of 
bonanza ore (o Boston and the returns 
ere expected In the course of a few 
days-

The ore came from the raise being 
driven above the 400-foot level, which 
ore was struck In the raise 75 feet 
above the 440-foot ll’ve! and free gold 
was found In remarkably rich quanti
ties for 25 feet.

17.—The Cobalts—
“■“»y.............. 6%...............................
Chambers-F. 14% 14% 14 14%Cobalt Lake.. 47 ....... .! *
Cr. Reserve .174 174 170 173
Gould .............. 2%..................
Niplsstng ....885 894 885 894
La Rose ....226 227 226 227
Gt. Northern 9%..............................
Kerr Lake ..354 352 354 350
Peterson L... 22 23 22 23
Tlinlskamtng 24%..................
Wettlaufer ..16 ............................ ‘

71 2595 1,236
It'S cooTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 10

How Prof. Kirkaldy Thinks Pan
ama Canal Will Affect 

United Kingdom.
BIRMINGHAM, Eng., Sept. 17.__

(Can. Press.)—«speaking on "Some of 
the Economic Effects of the Panama 
Canal, Prof. A. W. Kirkaldy told the 
British Association at its session to
day that each effects could be easily 
exaggerated.

"So far as the outside world ig con- 
corned," he said, "the greatest effect 
of the opening of the canal will pro
bably be to get commerce and trade 
out of the groove, and cauee an all
round modernization of business 
thods.”

Mr. Kirkaldy Is professor of finance 
at Birmingham University and a recog
nized authority on economic ques
tions.

Of the effect on world trade, he con
tinued: "America realizes the im
portance of the coal trade to the Unit
ed Kingdom: there will 4>e a strenuous 
attempt to displace British coal turn
out the world In order to give Ameri
can shipping the advantages at pre
sent enjoyed by British. If successful 
this will deal a mortal blow at 
mercantile marine. Thus the British 
coal Industry must realize the situa
tion. and both the capital and labor 
Interested resolve to hold the market 
at all costs until the fuel question- 
coal or oil»—is finally settled."

effect of distance, he 
thought that on Australasias and far 
eastern markets lt would be consider
able, as the mileage run by a steamer 
was a serious factor In cost of ser
vice.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Barcelona ... 37% 38% 37% 38% 460
Brazilian .... 95 96% 95 96% L410
B.C. Pack....141 142 141 141
F.N. Burt ... 83 83 83 83
Cement .......... 36% 36% 35% 36% 156

do. pref. ... 93% 93% 93% 93%
Can. Bread... 19% 19% .19% 19%
Canner* .......... 70 70 70 70
F.N. Burt pr. 98 98 98 98
Con. Gas ....176% 177 176% 177
O. P. R............233% 233% 233 233
Dul. Sup. ... 63% 63% 63% 63% 10
Can. Car .... 70% 70% 70% 70% 25
Loco, pr......... 92 92 92 92
R. * 0............110% 110% 110% 110%
Mackay

do. pref ... 67 67 67 67 10
Spanish R. .. 15 16 14% 18 276
Maple L. pr.. 93% 93% 93% 93% 17
Tor Ry............141 141% 141 141
Macdonald .. 25 28 25 27% 345
St. Lawce ...131 131 131 131
Spanish R. pr. 59 88 59 19
Steel of Can. 86% 86% 86% 86% 10
Tooke ....... 37% 37% 37% 37% 10
Twin City ..108% 108% 10S 108
Winn. Ry. . .248 248 206 208
Monarch pr.. 90 90 90 90
Sawyer pr. .. 90

’-'25 INVESTORS
High-class bonds are offered In the pre

sent market to return high rate* of In
terest. Tour enquiries will be promptly 
answered.

125 300
C. P. R STRONG IN BERLIN. 20 60035 r, 300I 1,800BERLIN Sept. 17.—The tone of the 

bourse was stronger, with Canadian 
Pacific shares showing a gain of three 
points. Exchange on London 20 marks 
46 pfennigs for cheques, Money 4 1-2 
Per cent. Private rate of discount 
5 3-8 to 5 5-8 per cent.

254 H. O'HARA A COMPANY,
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

30 Toronto 8t., Toronto
Winnipeg, Man.

1 1.000O. T. R. EARNINGS INCREASE.
MONTREAL.

Trunk Railway earnings for 
ending Sept. 14 were $1 144,856. com
pared with $1.110.514 for the same 
week a year ago.

GERMAN STEEL MAKERS CUT 
PRICES.

BRESLAU. Germany, Sept- 17___The
German Steel Works Association to
day decided to reduce the price for 
steel beams and half finished steel 
products by approximately $125 per 
ton for the last quarter of the year.

PACIFIC-BURT* DIVIDEND.

6 Porcupines— 
1 Dome Lake...10 5 Ho'llnrer ... 104C ^1744/ai 640^1744

782 V - " ... ”
8.504 London, Eng.16Sept. 17. — Grand 

week
44025 -•’ll175 LYON & PLUMMER1»w< ••• •••

■4 4 - ' a a ,/44
2*1» 2*14 27*4 28*4

,)
1(1544Penrl Lake....

Pore, Crown. 125 ................
Total sales, 41,675 shares. "

PARIS, Sept. 17.— Prices were weak 
on the bourse today. Three per cent- 
rentes. 89 francs 55 centimes for the 
account. Exchange on London, 25 
I fincB 24 1-2 centimes for cheques. 
Hi I vale rate of discount 3 3-4 
cent. .

WETLAUFFER CLOSE8 DOWN.
The announcement that the Wct- 

lauffer will c'osc down for the winter 
owing to the heavy expense In heating 
the property is taken in som«* yuarters 
as an Indication that the mine’s carom 
is pretty nearly at an end.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange* 
STOCKr, AMDBOND BROKERS 

tl Melinda atr»st
Telephones Male 7»78-».

146 Cable Addies»—••Lyeepli

too
.... 82 ...............................
....114%..............................
P. 167% 167% 166% 166%

25 HIDES3 83 83 83 10 Toron te35
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.88 Prices revised

f».. 85 Rest 1
Wool, Tern*. HI 
skins. Raw Fur

Inspected hid» 
I/wmbskln* snd

’Horsehair, p»r 
TIorsehIdes. No. 
Tallow. No. 1. r

Course, unwash 
Fin», unwasheo 

. ' 'of rse. washed 
Fine, washed

10me-per
50 LUuKANAN, SEACfeAM â CO.

8 59% ... . 
139% ... .

5 —Between Bank».— 
Buyers.

Members Toronto Stock Exchaago.10 Id Sellers,
par.
par.
8 15-82

Counter. 
% to % 
%to% 

.8 n-16 to
8 13-1* 

4% to 9% 
9% to 9%

Actual. Posted.
483 
486%

STOCKS AND BONDS25 N.T. fds.,.1-64 die. 
Mont. fds..par. 
«ter, 60 d..$ 7-16

5
Write us i»v Hpeclal Letter on O. R 

Steel Corporation.
33 JORDAN STREET.

254
5 Tucketts .... ... 

Toronto Ry.^141 
Twin City ...108 
Tooke pr. ... 84% .

44% ..15 3Wdo. dem. .9 7-32 
Cable tr.. .9 9-32

The directors of the Paclfic-Buit 
Company, Limited, have declared the 
regular quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 pu- 
cent, on the preference stock of the 
company, such dividend being payable 
on Oct 1 to shareholders of record 
at the close ot business Sept. 18.

FOREIGN EXCHANGES

9%90 90 90
—Mines.—

17 17 17

10 100 9 5-16
— Rates In New Work__

«10•4104Hollinger ... 17 
Conlagas ....710 724 710 720 
Nlpleslng ....898 898 894 894 

—Ba nks.—
.. .305% 205% 205% 205% 
...223% 223% 223% 223%

1ATTEMPT TO BURN
HISTORIC MANSION

—Banks.—215 63 sterling, «0 days sight... 482 
27 Sterling, demand ................ 485.45

Commerce ...205 ..............................
Merchants .. 186% 199 186% 190
Montreal ....232%...............................
N. «cotta ...256 .
Quebec .
Royal ..

605 TORONTO

Sugars are o> 
h»" ewt.. ** foil 
Ex*ra granule! 

do, do. rtedrwi 
do. do Aevdh 

gee vet rr»nuls 
vo 1 yellow .

In barrels. 5c 
Sc leas.

our 73 DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Lum.tto

Our September In
vestment List will 
prove an aid to 
investors seeking 
“bargains” at pres
ent prices.

Commerce 
Dominion
Royal ..............219 219 218 218
Imperial ... .212% 212% 212% 212% 17
Hamilton ...200 200 204 204
Standard ... 211 211 211 211

—Trust and L-vm—
Can. Per...........182% 182% 182% 182V, 591
Can. Land. . .153% 158% 163% 153%

— Bonds.—
Can. Bread .. 89%.............................. 11.300

—Ex-Dividend.—
Dominion Steel Corp........................
Toronto General Trust Corp...

BRITISH CONSOLS.’3

i
122Suffragettes at Tunbridge, Kent, 

Are Foiled in Latest In
cendiary Plot.

53
=. .317%...............

—Bonds—
20 Consols, money . ...TU73%i>' ^ 

Consols, account .........  73 7-16
Glazebrook and Cronyn. exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at the close:

Buyers.

19
2,004

4,000
1.400

Can. Cem. ..98 ...
Mont. Tram.

deb.........................80 ... .
Price Bros. .. 84% ...

"" 74

Sellers.
N. Y. fds...1-32 dis 1-64 dis. 
Mont. fds... 10c dis.
«ter. 60 days. 8 13-32

Counter. u As to the *% LONDON, Sept. 17.—(Can. Press.)— 
A desperate attempt by a suffrage! 
"arson squad” to burn down Pens- 
hurst Place, the historic fourteenth- 
century country seat of Lord De 
L'lslc and Dudley at Tunbridge, Kent, 
was made last night.

'I he inmates of the great mansion, 
awakened by the crackling of wood 
and by clouds of smoke, found the 
framework of a number of window» 
ablaze.

%par.
8 7-16

9 3-16 9 7-32

11.-16 
8 13-16 
7-16 
9 9-16

MINING QUOTATIONS.

Bringdo. dem. —Standard—1 p.c. 
2% p.c. Buy.Sell.Cable trfs. ... 9 11-32 9%

Rates In New York
Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 days............ 4 82. 4.83
do., demand..............  4.85.45 4.96%

9-16 55%Bailey ............................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo .........................
Chamber*-Ferland . 
City of Cobalt... 
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas ................
Crown Reserve .
Foster ......................
Gifford ...................
Gould .......................
Great Northern . 
Green - Moehan
Hargraves ............
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ............
La Rose ..................
McKinley ..............
Nlpleslng ..............
Peterson lake ..
4>t|-«e .....................
Rochester ............

Robert Tlmleknmtrg ...
Wettlaufer .........
Seneca .....................

Porcupines: >-
Toronto, and possibly Hamilton and Lon- Dome Extension 
don. In connection with the works the I Dome Lake

Foley ....
Dome Mine 
Hollinger 
Jupiter ...
Mclntyr»
Pearl Lake
Vlpond ............................
Porcupine Imperial
Tisdale .........................
East Dome ................
Rcc ...............................
Ranstikn...........................

Miscellaneous:
island Smelter .........
C. G. F. 8......................

9 11-16 3536% cdtf
BiADOrricit TORONTO
DOMINION BONO SVILuISO

BALCONY COLLAPSED
ONE MAN KILLED

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON. .2.65 2.50
13%14%Bongard. Ryerson & Co. received cables 

from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
ae follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these) :

Tuesday.
Brazilian— Bid. Ask.

Open ....................... .... 96*4 97
Close ........................... 96% 97% 98% 98%

Barcelona Traction—
Open 
Close

43 40
HU47 46 ' I ’HE 6% Perpetual 

A Debenture Stock 
of the

Nova Scolia Steel 
and Coal Company

Limited

MONTREAL.7.25 6.80 V.Dominion Bsprnee Building
Accident Happened During Perry 

Celebration Parade at 
Cleveland.

1.73 1.721XTEEN MEN RUN 
ft NINE RAILWAYS

A working party ot household 
soon succeeded in

Wednes. 
Bid. Ask. 
97% 98

TCWINNIPEG VANCOUVERemployee
t/lngutehlng the fiâmes with the effi
cient apparatus on the premises.

Two women were seen fleeing across 
th, lawn in front of the building, and 
a large amount of suffrage literature 
was found In the grounds, while heaps 
of rags tuaked In petroleum were dis
covered In several places.

Great Indignation

ex- LONDON, Eng. At22%
. 9% si

138% 39% 38% 39%
39 39% 88% 89%

Wednesday. 
Bid. Ask.

ClCLEVELAND, Sept I17.—(Can.
Press.)--Just as the last section of the 
big military parade of the Perry Cen
tennial celebration was passing, 
Improvised balcony outside the Chi
nese restaurant on Superior avenue, 
near Sixth street, collapsed and fell on 
th" crowd on the sidewalk below to
night, Instantly killing one man 
seriously Injuring three other men 
and two little girls.

The crowd at that point was seek
ing shelter from the rain In the door
way of a saloon l>eneath the restau
rant. directly under the electric sign 
of the restaurant, which formed one 
of the supports of the balcony.

Several others in the crowd were 
cut and bruised by the bricks which 
fell when the supports of the sign gave 
way.

................ 84.04
................... 3.60

...................9.04
................... 23

70. IK, 
3.60 aCanada Cement—

Open ..............................
Close ..............................

1»a. senior security both
to $3,000.000 Com-

2.-5iystem of Interlocking Direc
torates Results in Large 

Measure of Control.

36 37an 1.4836% 37 8.85
prevails 

the neighboring residents 
thought probable that the 
hitherto open to visitors-, 
closed. It contains 
tialls.

Stock receiving 
0% dividends end to

among 
a# it is 
mansion, 
may be 

invaluable por-

HON. BOB COMINO. 1
4 3

OTTAWA. Sept. 17—Hon.
Rogers, minister of public works, will 
likely pay a visit early next week to

28 $l,0b0,000 Preferredand
. 16 16 IStock on which 8% 

h«8 been paid continu
ously for eleven year». 
Nove Scot,'» Steel snj Ce»I 
Perpétuel Deb«»tur« Stock is 
« kigk-grsd# is vestment issue. 
PRICE: 03 end interest to 
yield 6*4%.

Descriptive circuler

2. JO
NEW YORK. Sept. 17.—(Can. Press.)—

Dr. Frank J. Warm», statistical expert for 
the conductors and trainmen in the ar
bitration of their wage dispute will, the 
eastern railroads, declared at today's 
hearing that rixteen .nen. aw Interlock
ing directors, controlled the policies of 
nine large railway system:-.

"Give me the minutes of their hoard, 
meetings, and I will prove it,” raid Dr.
Warne.

The four leaders of these systems were 
the New York Central, Baltimore & Ohio.
Pennsylvania, and the New York,
Haven anil Hartford Railroad Companies, 
the witness said.

Among I he interlocking directors he 
named were .! P. Morgan, George K.
Baker. Wm. Rockefeller. W K. Vander
bilt, Jr., and Norman R. Ream. These 
and other prominent financier-, <twenty
In all, served as one hundred and seventy- ... „
one directors In the nine systems, accord- hinted by Crown Attorney Rlt-
1g to the witness. chic today that the police are pretty

W. W, Atterbury protested against the wr-' satisfied now that Shapiro anil 
deductions of Dr. Maine, declaring them Dreyfus, the bookmakers, are also In-

uoe«ut

. 5%DURNO PROVES ALIBI.

One Witness in Rubenstein Case Re
leased by Ottawa Police.

government has under way In those 
places. At the end of next, week h» will 
go to St. John to Inspect the harbor 
developments there.

Hon. J. D. Hazen. minister of marine 
and fisheries, left this afternoon for fit. 
John, and will spend next week in the 
maritime provinces.

74
II. 11.50

16.90
eeeeeeeeee

17.
16

.2OTTAWA. Sept. 17.—(Can. Press )— 
Robert H. Durno, the

2.24
, young man ar

rested at Blue Bonnets as a witness In 
connection with the Rubenstein mur
der mystery, and upon whom a key of 
th" de-ath shop was found, «as re- 
hayed by the police today. Durno 
proved that he was in Toronto on the 
night the murder 1» supposed to hate 
been committed. His story that the 
key of the store was never out of his 
possession is accepted by the police as
true.

9
2

spon request.
1MICHIGAN COLLIERIES CLOSE.CAR ROBBERS SENTENCED. 15New

» BANKERS BOND
COMPANY a™

BAY CITY, Mich., Sept 17.—(Can. 
Press.)—AU, coal mines In the Michi
gan coal mining district were closed 
today, and the operators Insisted that 
they would not be reopened until the 
differences between the union and 
Handy Brothers' Mining Company In 
Bay County are adjusted. About 3,004 
men are affected by the suspension of
WOT*.

BRIDOEBU RG, Ont.. Sept. 17.—(Can. 
Prpf.it.)—The five prisoners who Con
fessed to being Implicated In car rob
beries at the Brldgetmrg and Fort 
Erie yard came up for sentence to
day. Percy White was given 2 years 
less one day In Central Prison, To
ronto; John Fickle, the same; John 
Fordham, 9 months; William Gould- 
ing, 9 months, and Earl Sensebaugb 
was remandi-d one week on haril.

Vs 4%

NEW YORK COTTON
r&nge?as>foMow*:"*~^*I’”r, tbe d‘y’‘ 

. .. 13.24 13.34 «.ig
Dec.................. 1316 13.25 13.16
•Tan................... 13.14 13.16
March .. .. 13.18 13.26

13.21 13.34

f 20 VICTORIA ST. •
• TORONTO e

MONEY MARKET.

Bank of England discount rate, 4% pgr 
cent. Open market discount rate In Las
dun for short bills, 3% per cent. New 
York call loans, open 3 per cent., high 
3% per cent., low 2% per cent., dune 3 
cent. Call money in Toronto. 6% un 
rent.

■

Oct. ... 13.28 
13.23 
13.16 
13.25 
1? it 113.07

13.10
13

b*ronFo$i«
Mu v

4
f 1
;

A

6-t

! (locks. Bonds. Cotton. Grain.
'

Erickson Perkins & Co.
. Members

1». T. STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Correspondence Invited.

14 King It. W.
TORONTO

I

I,
Telephone Main 6780.I!

24$tf

The Dominion Permanent 
Locn Company 

12 King Street West. Toronto.

MARCONI STOCKS
We are making a rpecialty of these securities and will 
be pleased to send full particulars regarding the English, 
American and Canadian Companies, to intending in
vestors.

J. L. MITCHELL <8 CO.
McKINNON BUILDING TORONTO

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET
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THURSDAY MORNING;

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA“1CHINA SLOW IN 
PLACATING JAPAN

i CATTLE MARKET 
PRICES FIRM

CHAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers' Quotations are as 

follows;

Ontario oats—New. white, 33c to 24c 
outside; 33c to 3#c track Toronto.

FALLING OFF IN 
CORN SHIPMENTS L FALL FAIRSfNK WITH WHICH IS UNITED

Issued by the Agricultural Societies 
Branch ot the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto. J. Locals Wilson, 
superintendent:

Aberfoyle...............
Ablnguon ,..... .
Acton Kali Fail' .
A 111 Stull...................
Aivmeton................
Ameliasburg .....
Am hers l Du i g ....
Ai.caater .
Arthur ...
Ashworth 
Aylmer ..
Ayton ....
Bancrol t .
Barrie ...
Bara villa 
Beach nu|g 
lleamsviiie 
Beaverton ......
Becbei ................
Bee ton ...................
Belwood ................
Berwlcli .............. .
Bmbrook .............
Blacicetock .... .
Blenheim................
Blj tli ........................
Bobcaygeon .

Bonfleld
Bothwell Corners 
Bracebridge .....
Bratlivrd 
Brlgden .
LrlnsleV .
Bruce Aimes ..
Brussels .......
Burford ............
Burk's Falle ...
Burlington ....
Caledon................
Caledonia ......
Campbellvllle ..
Carp.....................
Caatleton ............
Cayuga. ..............
Chatham ......
Clarksburg ....
Clarence Creek
Cooden ................

I Cobourg .............
Colborne.............
Coldwater .....
Collingwooa ..
Comber ...............
Cooketow-.i ....
Cooksvllle ....
i,'oui lia ml .........
Delaware .........
Bella ....................
Demoreatvill# .
Desboro .............
Dorchester.
Drayton ...
Dresden ..
Drum bo ..
Dundalk ..
Dunnvllle .
Durham ..
Elmira ....
Elm vale ..
Embro ..,
Emo............
Emedale...
Snglsban 
Essex .. .
Fairground 
Fenwick ..
Fergus ..
Feversham 
Flesherton 
Florence 
Fort Erie 
Forert .....
Franl'ford . 
frankvllle .

Freelton ..
Ualetta ....
Galt ............
Georgetown 
Glencoe ...
Gooderham 
Goderich ..
Gordon Lake 
Gore Bay ...
Uorrle............
Grand Valley 
Gravenhurst
Guelph ..........
H allburton .
Hamilton 
Hanover .
Harrow ..

Huntsville ........
My mars ....
Ildar ton ....
Jarvis ............
Kagswong .
Keene ..
Kemble ...
Kemptvllle .
Kilsyth ....
Kincardine .
Lambeth ...
Langton ...
Lstnsdowne .
Leamington

.firing ....
Mabeny ...
Madoc ..........
Magnetewan 
Manltowanlng 
Markdalc ....
Markham ....
Marmora------
ManhvlUe ...
Massey ............
Matheson .. •
Mattaws .......................
McDonald's Cornell
Merlin ................
McKellsr.........
Mes ford............
Melbourne ...
Merrtcltville ..
Mlddlevtlle ....
Midland ............
MUdmay ...........
Millbrook .........
Milton ......... ...
Milverton ....
Mltiden ..............
Mt. Bri dges
Murillo ............ •
New Liskeard 
Newmarket .. 

on Norwood . • • •
Oakville .........
Oakwood
Ode**!. ............
Ohswekiu ...
Onondaga ....
Orangeville ..

THE TRADERS RANK OF CANADA «•Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patente. |6 SO, tn cotton 10c No Answer Given Complaints 

Arising From Insult to 
Japanese Flag.

Sheep and Calves Steady— 
Lambs Firmer—Hogs 

Lower.

more; second patents. |i. In cotton 10c 
more ; strong bakers'. $4.20, In Jute.

Unexpected Decrease Led to 
Sharp Upturn—Wheat

’ and Oats Higher.

en-declared 
ending 30th 
Lid that the 

nos, on and 
V record of

INCORPORATED 1869.......................Oct. I
.. .Oct. iv and U 
. Sept. 33 and .1
......... nil. 2 a ou ■< j
......... uct. 2 anu
... .Oct. 3 and *

. bepi. 28 anu 2. 
..bept. 23 a no '34
......... Oct. 8 and a i
....................bep». 3»
;iepv. 22, 23, 24 

... bept. 23 and 24
.........out. 2 anu 2
............dept. 22-24
..................... Oct. 2

...................Oct. 1-3
. bept. *v and oct. t
......... dept. 2v-Oct. 1

......................Dept. 2i>
...........Oct- <i and i

..................... Oct. I

.sep». 23 anu 24
........... ...Oct. 8
sapi. 2» and St

................... Oct. 2 ana 3
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
............bept. 2» and 24
... .dept, z» a nu 3V

.............................Sept. 2 »
........... dept. 2f> and 20
........... sept. 26 ami 24
..............Oct. 21 and 22
............................ Sept. 30
................... Oct. 2 and 3
........................... Sept. 24
...................Oct. 2 and 3
dept. 2V and Oct. i
......... Sept. 2d and 24
.............................. oct. 2

..............Oct. » and 10.
.................Oct. 4 and in
.................................Oct. 1/
......... ...Oct. 1 and 2

..............Oft. 10 and 1 i
............Sept. 26 anu 24
...............cept. 22 anu 23
....Sep:. -3 and 24

............................Sept. 24
............................ bept. 26
......... Sept. 23 and 23
.. .Sept. 3V and Oçt. I
......... Sept. 22 and 22
...................Sept. 24-27

.................................Oft. 2
.. Sept. 30 and Oct. i
.................................Otl. 1

................ .............Oct. 2
.................. OCl. lu
...................... Sept. 22-2*
.................Oct. 10 and 11
............Sept. 13 and 13
; ........................... Oct. 1
... Sept. 3V and Oct. « 

...oct. a and Tv 

.Sept. 2* ana -4 
.. .oct. » and 14 
..Sept. 1* anu :
. oept. 26 aiiu 

bept. 17. anu - »
.............uct. i-<

..oct. : 
auo it

6 26,000.000 
11,600,000 
12.600,000 

180,000.000

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

Manitoba oe.br—No. Z C.W., 40c; No. 
1 C.W., 39%c, lake ports. e

Ontario wheat—New. No. 2, S4c to Sec 
outalde; S7c, track. Toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked. $2.30 to 
12.40 per bushel: Canadians, hand-picked.
$1.75 to $1.80; primes, $1.00.

Manitoba wheal—New crop, for Beo- 
teinber shipment from Fort William. No.
1 northern. 92c; No. 2 northern, 90c.

Rye—No. 2. tic to 62c per bushel, out
alde, nominal.

, "»•» «vr.»uj tv iinii, dit JUfjmjflV'l 01
. Peas—No. 2. «cto $$c. nominal, per lions, excaptlng hogs, which sold 25 
bushel, outside. W cwt. lower, and lambs, which were

lew Instances 10c higher.
Exporters

Swift and Company of Chicago bought
„ ----------- ,, loo exporters on Tuesday, averaging 1414
Barley—For melting, 54c to 58o <4,-lb. lbs. each, at $7.0.3 average price; which 

test); for feed. 43c to 46c. outside, nom- shows that this class of cattle 
Inal. per cwt. higher.

•t
TOKIO, Sept. 17.—(Can. Press.)— 

China's acceptance of Japan's de
mands In connection with the killing 
of several Japanese gt Nankin is con
fined thus far to minor points. No 

has been received to the <le-

290 Branches throughout Canada.Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Tards were reported as follows: 164 
3044 cattle. 43$ calves, 1342 
sheep and lambs.

The general run of cattle for Wednee- 
I day consisted of feeders andv'stocker*
! with a few butchers’ cattle, but not

mnager CHICAGO, Sept. 17.—Corn took the
. — today on 'change and brought about 

The reason was that
cars, 

hogs- 1SC0 Savings Department at a If Branches..general advance.
•alignments of corn dropped off sharp- 
,, for many districts which have recently 
Ln heavy shippers. A net gain of % 
, uc was hcored by corn; wheat f .ri
lled the same as last night to !4c high- 
Toau up % to Vic. and provisions un
ited to a rise of 26c.

Unmistakable strength showed itself til 
, -Jn from the start. The prolonged rains 

mid to be delaying sellers and 
L,re were reiterated assertions that the 
mo would not exceed a radically low es- 

î invite. Western cash demand was also 
dig to have Improved to a considerable

‘ft* was not much of a flurry, however. 
,,i receivers began to explain that of-

.nr, trom ma„y parts of the country were
ler" |,i a surprising manner.

’Important reaction took

NEW YORK AOCHCT_
Car. William and Cedar StO.LONDON, ENO . OFFICE

Bank Bldfs—Princes St.
answer
mand for an apology for insults di
rected against the Japanese flag, and 
uniform, or to the demand for the dis
missal of (Jen. Chang Hsun from the 
governorship of KJangsu Province.

Before presenting the demands, the 
Japanese foreign office sounded Great 
Britain regarding her attitude ln the 
event of military action being taken, 
end learned that Great Britain would 
view It with apprehension, as such 
action would be likely to encourage the 
partition of China among the powers. 
The British Government promised Its 
support to Japan diplomatically at 
Pekin in the demand for indemnity and 
an apology, but refused to counten-' 

military or naval action.
Military circles are pressing the 

government to amend the demands so 
as to obtain an extension of certain 
concessions and the right to establish 
a military barracks at Hankow.

The premier Is urging Prince Ya- 
magata and Prince Oyama, who are 
members of the council of marshals, to 

their influence to modify the mili
tarist attitude.

/>f the latter were of good quality
o/.h'î Stockland* PHcV,*?n 

were steady to firm, at Tuesday's quota-
c pel

which were In a

THE TURN WILL COME

larger public Interest must be getting *“??•. w’ consider Peterson Lake. Great 
>Tortheni0,Beav«,0an<rTrethewejT*as wall ‘worth'considering .. purchases.

H. 8. SMITH & CO.

nd will 
English, 
ling in-

Buckwheat—No. 2. 62c to 58c, outside, j 
nominal.

Formerly A. J. Barr A Co.was 25c 56 KING STREET WEST
Phone Adelaide $621.Members Standard Stock ExchangeButchers

Good butchers. $6.26 to $6.60: medium, 
$6.90 to $6.20; common. $5.50 to $5.$0; In-

-----------  ferior to common. $6 to $5.25; choice cows,
MUlfeed—Manitoba brsri. $22 to $23 In! $5.25 to $5.65; good cows. $4.75 to $5.00:

bag#, (rack. Toronto: ahorts. $34 to $25: ! medium cows, $4 to $4.60; common cows,
Ontario bran, $J2 to *23. tn bare: shorts, • $3.50 to $3.75: cannera and cutters, $2.60 
$24 to $25; middlings. $2$ to $27. ! to $3.do; good bulls, $5 to $5.60; common

bulls. $3.76 to $4.75.
Stockers and Feeders 

Steer», 900 to 1100 lbs., $5.25 to $6.00; 
stockers. 700 to 800 lbs., at $4.50 to $6; 
light eastern stockers, $3.75 to $4.50. 

Milkers and Springers 
Trade In milkers and springers was 

„ i good at steady prices, tanging from $45 
„ ... . , f’rw'r- to *S5 each, the bulk going at $55 to $66
Open. High. !.nv,. flo-r. Close. eacj,

Oct. . . 85 %s $6 *5*4 $5’/,b 85%
Dec. ... 84% *6% *4% 85*ib 85%
May 90% my, 90% >*l%b 90$,

f lets—
Oct. ... 36% 36% 36 36 Us 36%
Dec. ... 36»* 36% 36% 86»; 36%
May . 40% 40% 40% 40%b 40%

Flax— «
Oct ................................................... 128s 127 V
Nov..................................................... 129b 128%
Dec......................................................... 125%» 126

:Corn—American. No. 2 vellow. $3%c, 
c.i.f., Midland; 87c, track, Toronto.RONTO (ailing away 

After that no 
place. FLEMING & MARVIN......... .. Sept. 1$

Sept. 35 and 26 
. Oct. 3 ’ and 4 ,

.................... Oct. 7-9
Sept. 23 and 24 I 
Sept. 22 and 23 1
Se£Pt23:

n^onfcTCn™ tb.*7-U

In that'grain. Estimates, too. ln- 
<deM“L that a liberal amount of the 
^l/betog used as feed, counted also 
r?ator of ai“ advance. The upturn. 
L* did not hold well, traders seeming 
S keen In mind earlier weakness due to 
*r#nort that the French crop would be 
1 h°iVrrRr than had been looked for. 
*Satt ffinSd with corn. Shorts were

|lH^eUrrpricteh.efurdcornneand hog, tended 
Hiift'enrovlslons Commission houses 

» Uft,hp, Jest buyers: On the upturn 
Eker. -e^ed m be disposing o. lard 
Jlth a rather free hand.

northwest receipts.
I fagg p'rima ry8po 1 n ts?*w t ! h1 c omp art- 

in., are as follows;

Oro ...................................
Orono ..................................
ottervlll# ..........................
Owen Sound ...................
P'lelev ..............................
Pakenham .......................
Palmerston ............
Paris ....................
Parkhiil ................ T.....
Parham .... ..............
Parry Sound .............. -
Petrolla ..............................
I Met on ................................
Pinkerton .........................
Port l:ops .....................
Powassan ..........................
Prescott ..............................
Prlcevtlle ............................
Providence Bay ....
Queensvillr.......................
Ralnham Centre.........
Renfrew ............................
Richard» Landing ...
Richmond .........................
Riceville ...........................
Rldgetown .......................

Mine
Roeklyn ............................
Hockton ............................
Lockwood .........................
Rodney ..............................
Poseneath .......................
Rosseau .............................
Simla ................................
Scarboro* K'court)

Feaforth .........................
Shannon ville ............ ..
Shegutandah ..............
Shelbume.........................
Slmcoe..............
Smithvllle ...
South River .. 
Sprlngfleld ... 
Sprucedale ...
Stella ................
Stirling ............
Straffordvllle 
Stratford .... 
Streetsvllle ...
St. Mary’s ... 
Sundrldge ....
Sutton..............
Tara .............. ».
Teeewatsr .. ■ 
Thamesrllle . 
Thedford .... 
Thessalon ...
Thorold ............
Tlllsonburg ..
Tweed ..............
I'ndsrwood ,. 
Utterson ..■■■ 
Vankleek Hill

ance
change- Members of Standard Stock Exchange,

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

i Porcupine and Cobalt Stock*
TELEPHONE M. 4023-9.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat, flotv. flu 
per cent patents: new. $3.60 to $3.65 In 
bulk, seaboard.

33 and 24 ! 
and 26 

Sept. 25 and 26
.............. Sept 24
.... jjjeot. 24-24 
Sept tS ann 1fl 
Sept. 34 and 25 
..............  Sept. 19

Oct. 7 and * Member Standard
SfPOct'4 band's! COBALT AND** PORCUPINE STOCKS

Correspondence Solicited
56 KING ST. WEST

rllng Bank.
L_- 20 Sun 

• rn Assur- 
| -an A a sur- 
e. 50 Crowit

sd-7
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

F. ASA HALLliar
Stock and Mining

Veal Calves
Tuesday's prices were again repeated

sold at ASQUITH ANNOYED
AT LORD LOREBURN

yesterday Choice veal calves 
$9.50 to $10; medium. $7 to $5: common, 
15.25 to ,o; Inferior light eastern calves, 
$4 to $5.

Representative Purchases
Swift Canadian Co. bought on Tues

day, 6o5 cattle all told. 100 for export 
and 655 cattle for the local abattoir; 
heavv steers for local killing, $6.60 to 
$6.96: medium to good steers, $6 to $6.50; 
heifers, light. $4.50 to $6; choice cows, 
$5.26 to $5.60; good cows. $4.60 to $5.25:

. _ . . . medium cows. $3.50 to $4.26; canners and
J. P. Blckell tr. Co.. Standard Bank cutters, $2.60 to $3.50: good bulls, $5 to

Building, report the following prices on $5.50; common bull*. $$.60 to $4.25.
the Chicago Beard of Trade: Bought 600 hogs yesterday, at $9.76, fed

and watered.
J. Cohen bought for the Montreal 

Abattoir Co.. 1$4 cattle. 1150 to 1300 lbs.. 
*** at «6.26 to S».$S. on Tuesday.

E. Puddy bought 200 lambs, at $6.60
if. Rowntree bought 250 lambs. at_$6.60 

average price; 75 sheep, at 98 to $4.75: 25 
veal calves, at $8.75 to «10: 50 rough
calves, at $4.76 to $5.25.

Sales
Rice and Whaley sold: 

i Stockers—14..930 lbs., at $6; 2v, 8.0 lbs.,
at $5.75: 20. 810 lbs., at *».75; 2, 8o0 lbs.,
at 15.76; 2. 840 lbs., at *o.7»; 3. 880 lb*.,
at $6.75; 2 740 lb»., at So.oO; 4. 900 lbs.,
at $5.50: 3." 880 lbs., at $5.50; 8, 920 bs„
at $5.20; 27, 810 lbs., at $6.10: 1. 680 lbs.. 
at $4.7»; 3, 870 lbs., at $4.75: 11, 800 lbs.,
at $4.50: 9, 700 lbs., at $4.60; 31, 600 lbs.,
at $4.30: 3, 630 lbs., at $4.50; 1, BOO bs..
at $4 50' 4. 970 lbs., at $4.o0; 10, 640 lbs.,It ILBO; Î; 700 lbs., St $4 40: 24. 600 lbs.,
at $4.25; -2. 610 lb*., at $4.05. 6, 560 lb».,
at $3 90; 4 730 lbs., at $3.90; 1. 570 lbs.,
at $4; 1, 630 lbs., at $3.90; 4, 730 lbs., at 
$3.90: 1, 570 lbs., at $3.75.

Bulls—1. 1240 lbs., at $6; 1, 1810 lbs.,
atButch*ra—10, 1080 lbs., It $8.70; 4, 920 
lbs.. It $8: 15. 1290 lbs., at $4; 23, 990 
lbs., s.t $6: *, 1080 lbs., at $5.76; 2. 920 
lb*., it l$.$«L Ifc 8*0 lbs.. »l $6.6».

Cow»—1», 990 1b»,, At *5.28; 2. 12$0 lbs,. 
St 18 25: z. 12*0 :bs„ At $8.20: 1. 10*0 JbA., 
at, *4.75: i. 10*0 IbA, »t $4.70; 4. J0M be., 
at 84.40; 1. 1228,1b*. K"
at $4.10; t. 1020 lb»., at $« 00; 1. 1060 lb*..

Lamb»—15$. at *5 in $6,78.
Fheep—37. at $4 to $4. <5. ,
Calves—39. at $4,7» to $9.*«

Oct 2 and.3 
.............. Oct. 3
Oct. 14 and 15 Phone M. 2385.

Sept, 23 and 24 !

• Hepav V'VL................  Sept. 30
. Sept. 17 and 19
................ Sept. 23

................ Oct. 7-9
Sept. 23 end 34 
.... Oct. 3 and 4 
... Oct 2 and I 
. Oct. 14 and IS
.........  Oct.2 and 3
... Oct. * and 7 
. Sept. 25 and 28
................... Sept. 24
. Sept. 23 and 24
V.-.V:
Sept. 18 and 19
................... Sept. 20
.... Oct. 2 and 3 
.. Sept. 23 and 24
.............. Oct. 14-16
.. Oct. 9 and 10 
.... Oct. 7 and 8

• 2fpt- 2A *n*J ?*
. Sept. 1$ and 19
.................... Sept. 30
.. Sept 25 and 21
..................... Sept, 17
Sept. 18 and 19
..................  Sept. 24
.. Sept. 23 and 24 
. Sept. 2.0. Oct. 1 

.... Scot. 25 and 26 
SspL *0 arid Oct. 1
.............. Oct. 7 and 8
. Sept. 29 and OcL 1
Sept. 30 and Oet. 1 —

ë;pl s? and *4 Edwards» Morgan & Co.
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1

............................ Oct. 1-8

...Aeaaeeees*. Opt. 7 

. Sept. 20 and Oct. I
• ^

...Sept. 30-OcL 1
-..........JW. 26-24
..... Oct, 2 and 3
, » ........ OcL 7

OcL 9 
... Oat J and t 

Kept. 19 and 2d 
.. OCL 2 and 4 
2»Pt 29 and 2«.
Sept. 2» and

«'C.' 20 Mur- 
km Fire. 60 ed-7

Toronto.

NVITED LOUIS J. WEST & CO.Won’t Consent to Conference 
Without Preliminary Basis 

of Settlement.
CO. Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AND FUHCVFINK STOCK* 
Market Letter Free.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING »
Phones—Day, M. 1806; Night. P. 2.1.rExchange Tear

ago.
477
959

Wednesday.oronto LONDON, Sept. 17.—(Can. Presse- 
Premier Asquith I» freely sUted ln 
government circles to be more than a 
little annoyed at the intervention of 
Lord Lorebum In the Irish govern
ment controversy, without any previ
ous hint to himself. While. It ts as
serted, he continuée Dédirons to re
ceive any suggeetlons of practical 
policy Vhlch would tend to reassure 
and safeguard Ulster Protestantism, 
he holds that as the cabinet have 
placed their plan fully before parlia
ment and the country, any alternative 
or amended plan should be made 
equally clear. He will not consent to 
the idea of a conference unless upon 
preliminary bases for settlement which 

far more definite than any Unrton-

CHICAGO MARKETSginneapoli? 
Debit h ...
Winnipeg .

619485ed7
J. P. CANNON & CO.. 986 273 266

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. S"1^CK*^Vin1Î^JON^DS^^BO UGh'*'  ̂N O

66 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO, 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.500Receipts of *«31» Produce were 

bushel» of grain and one load of hay.
unchanged all round.

Wheat- 
Sept. . . 88%
Dec. .. . 90%
May 95% 

Corn—
Sept. ... 74%
Dec. ... 71%
Mav

I. H. WATT
ed-789% 88% 89

91% 90% 91 90%
96% 96% 96% 96%

75% 74% 74% 74%
72% 71% 72% 71%

Oats- - 7S% 73,4 7iH 73

Sept. ... 42% 42% 41% 42%, 42%
Dec. . .. 44% 44% 44% 44% < 44%
“pork- 7* <7H 47‘* 47 47%

Jan. ..19.72 19.82 19.72 19.82 19.62
“mbs—19-90 20 00 19 90 19.97 19.80 

Sept. ..10.87 10.87 10.87 10 87 10 87
t**’ "IS?" H’02 10 *92 10*92 10i$2
Jan. ..10.50 10.52 10.45 10.45 10.42

.tPrices were
^wiit-Mt, fall, bushel.

Barley, bushel .........
Peee. bushel ...........
Oats, bushel.............
Rye. bushel 
Buckwheat.

*AU»îir-. No. 1, bushel....$7 75 te $8 00 
Alalke. No. 2. bushel.... 6 50 7 50
Alslke No. 3. bushel.... 6 00

HVASToir................$16 00 to $17 00
Hay. mixed-,.........................  1* JJ» 00
Stras-, bundled, ton... 18 00 
Straw, loose, ton.............. 8 00

V Pototcies, per bushel.... $0 50 to $0 65

^Butte^r°farmers" dairy" ■ -$0 30 to $0 33 
Eggs, new, dozen............Q 30 0 33

Poultry. Retail— .n onTurkevg, dressed, lb1* to $n ^0
Ducks, spring, lb.............. 0 16 0 20
boring chickens, dreseed.

dept. 23 
SeoL 23 anu Zi 
bept. 18 ana lz 
... .sept. Z4-tw 

..... Oct. i
..............uct. 2 aim o
...Sept. 34 and 2« 
Sept. 80 and uct. 1 
. ....uct. 7 and 8

..............Uct. 2 and 8
. ..Sdpt. 24 and 25 
....Sept. 24 ana 2W 
. . .«apt. 18 and 12 
...Sept. 25 and 26

........................ Oct. 1
... .SspL 24 and 25

____ Oct. 2 and 3
... .Oct. 1 and 2 

■ Sept. 23 and 21
........................Oct.. 2

................Sept. 17-18
................... bept. 26
.Sept. SO, Oct. 1 
............ Oct. 4

. .Oct. 21 ana il 
..Sept. 18 and U

WkS-li
8 and »

o«tf, 1« and 11

Sept- 23 and 24 
'die?1'24

.'/.'.bctlfndî

....Oct. I and it 
....Oct. -, And $ 
....Oct. 7 and » 
.Sept. *■% and 26 
...OCÎ. 3 and l 
.Sept. 1$ and 19 
..........................Oct. 7
! SepV. i«°and 19 

... Oct. 1-* 
.............. Sept. 18-30
... Oct. 9 and 10

.... Oct. 7 and 8

.. Sept. 2$ and $0
• 28 ani «Oct. 14 and 18

....................... Oct.l-3

... Sept. 32 and 23 
,. Sept. 2» and 3$
................... Sept. 26
. Sept. 23 and 24
....................... Sept 23
..................... rfept. 2$
.. SepL 2» and 28 
... Sept. 22 and 23 
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
.. ................  Ot. 8
Sept 18 and 19

.......................... Oct. 3
. Sept. 25 and 26 

.. Sept. 29 and $0

.......... Oct. 3 and 8

.......... Oct. 7 and 8
. Sept. 25 and 2$ 
..................... Sept. 30

."."sept'23 and 24 
,. Sept 35 and 28
....................... Oct. 7-9
. Oct. 14 and 18 
.. . Sept. 25 and 26 
.. Sept. 22 and 23
....................... Oct. 1
.............. • • • Oct. 1-3
...... Oct. 6 and 7
.. Sept. 18 and 19

■ Id Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

.$0 vo to V
0 600 68

l no il-40 

il 52
s 0 38

73%0 65
bushel .... 0 51

16 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
Phones Main 3595-3596. 46t

» 50
Porcupine Legal Cardsrings A are

1st ln a responsible position has yet 
put forward. If. Indeed, he did so 
consent, the fighting element in hie 
party would drop away from him. 
while he would alienate the National
ists for all time.

It is significant that Redmond re
mains stlenL It there had been the 
hast sign of yielding on the part of 
the cabinet, lie would have been found 
ready to speak, and very plainly.

COOK & MITCHELL. Barristers. Solici
tors, Nota'rles, etc., Temple Building, 
Toronto: Kennedy"e Block. South Por
cupine. ed

lee
;e 4k Ia> Lard—

Oct. -.11.07 11.07 11.05 11.0» 11.05i
(rings'

higher wheat cables. *»

dav’hvA1 /„ulv7'i„.cl,0eed ÎÎ Liverpool to- 
to %d loiter* ‘ Con’ unchanred

ftCHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
SO Victoria Street, Tcronte. 

Offices else at
Winnipeg, Calgary end Veneeuver

0 23. 0 20lb. ...................
Kprlng chickens, alive,

lb.............................................
Fowl, per lb.......................
r#eh Meats— 
rt»*f, fe-»quancr#, cwt.88 Wl to *9 »'• 
Reef, btodejtiarler*. CWt.13 00 13 eO
Beef, "helf-e side*, cwt. .10 00 11 W

,, » Oil

. . 7 On 

.,10 00 

.13 25 

..14 00

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET

wPKr,ï’T!?' 17-—Cleee—Wheat—

B1
SUSPECT PRIEST OF

PREVIOUS MURDER
0 1$. 0 1*

. 0 16
Veroer ..........
Wa lise «burg 
Wallace town 
Werkwerth .... 
Waterdewn 
Waterford - 
Watford
IVeston ...J..... 
Wellandpori-s.... 
Wheatley 
Wlarton . 
Wlndnam

i.A $46

att i
>. '

THAW’S CHAUFFEUR 
PRONOUNCED^ FREE

ta
AUCH AWe?N BUttO. Qertruny, Bept. 

17.—(Can- Vre** 1—A dchool inspector 
named Helm At Moenchaberg, near 
here, committed suicide today. He la 
reported to have been a regular corre
spondent of Father Johannes ftchmldt 
and was considered Ifieane by the vil
lagers;

The authorities here are Inclined to 
believe that Schmidt may have been 
reponelble for the murder of a tele
phone girl named Haas, whose body 
was found near hi* parents' home a 
few years ago while he was living 
here.

» mewses* B»ef, medium, cwt.
R.*(, orimnon, cwt.
Mutton, cat. -----------
t'esls, cwt, ..............
Ttreaaed hog#, cwt..
Spring lembr, cwt.

FARM PRODUCE. WHOLE6ALE.

9 fit) rWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET _______  httnê

0ct ' "Gentleman Roger" May Make 
Bept."i*'and '26 Tour of Canada as Vaude- •

ville Artist.
.............. Sept. 27

..................... Oct. 7

19 09 
13 (M) 
13 75
16 09

In the United State*.
Oat» and flax were in good demand at 

steady prices.
Cash—Wheat—No. 1 northern 

No. 2 do

Centre’244
Ingham -- 
oodbrldge 

Woodstock . 
Wyoming 
Zephyr ...

Wleast buffalo live stock. bw u
EAST BUFFALO. Sept. 17.—Cattle- 

Steady.
Veals- Receints, 25; active and »9c 

higher; $6 to $13.
Hoe# —

00 to $13 »9 
19 0.1 
0 85 
il 55 
u 28 
n 25 
11 11 
0 71 
n 15% 
n 14% 
0 28 
0 11 

,3 HO

Way, No. 1. car lots..
Straw; car lota, ton............

-Potatoes, car lota ................
Potatoea. New Brunswick. 
Ktilei 'cr.-Minerv. lb. rolls. 

-Butter, separator,, dairy... 
Butler, creamery, solids.. 
Puttei,
C'lpeep.

00
75
85
27
24
25

red ln the pre- 
h rate* of ln- 
1 be promptly

IPANV,
Exchange.)

pronto
I innipeg, Man.

SHERBROOKE, Que., Sept. 17.—(Can. 
Press.)—Roger Thompson, the chauffeur 
who drove the car In which Thaw es- 

ped" from Mnttxmvan. and who wa# 
arrested at the Instigation of the Cana- 
disri.Immigratlcn autnorltles on a charge 

pAerlng Canada by stealth, and with 
bring a lunatic,Into the country, was 

this nmrrilng given Ids liberty by Judge 
Mulvena. before whom he appeared. The 
crown authorlti.i* Intimated that they 
had no evidence to niter.

Thompson *alil ho will now try to gel 
the automobile ln which he drove Thaw 
from the asylum, and with It will tour 
Canada and perform at vaudeville house*

7$c; No-i *£%
do., 79%c; No. 1 red winter. 88c: No. 2 
do.. 85%c: No. 3 do., 83%o.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 36c; No 3 f w
34%c;

GOT OFF EASILY.
Bey» Who Tried te Steel Meter Cer 

Given Freedom.

Receipts, S2U9; active and 
steady ; heavy-. $9 to $9.15; mixed, $9.25 to 
*9.39; yorkers. $9 to $9.30: pigs, $8.60 to 
18.75; roughs. $7.50 to $7.75: stags. $6.50 
to *7.25: dairies. *8.7» to $9.2».

Sheep and lambs—Receipt», 240(1; slow 
and stradv; lamb*. $5.50 to $7.60; y earl- 
lings, $4.50 to $6; wethers, $5.25 to $8.50: 
ewes. *2.59 to $4.75; sheep, mixed. $4.75 
to $5.50.

cat
- - -......... —ci No. 3 C.W.,

extra No. 1 feed. 35%c: No. 1 
feed. 34%c: No. 2 feed. 32%e.

Barley—No. 3. 47%c: No. 4, 45c; re
jected. 43c: feed, 43c.

Flax—No. r N.W.C.. 31.25: No. 2 C. W„ 
$1.22%; No. 3 C.W., $1.10.

of'.'iistore lot»..
,i|/i ne lb.

Ih....
hr!15 l

John Cur»* and Harry Childs, two 
youths who were charged In the0 ses
sions yesterday with stealing an auto
mobile from Walter L Lumber, got off 
lightly at the hand» of Judge Morgan. 
The two boys had Just started the ma
chine, when Mr. Lumber caught them. 
On finding that Curtis had been in 
Jail eight day» while waiting for bail. 
Judge Morgan allowed him to go on 
suspended sentence. Childs was fined 
ten dollars on condition that hie father 
make him pay It out of his own pocket 
money. _____

14 FAT STOCK SHOW ÔFFICE8.
Manager Westervclt of the National 

Fat Stock Show lias moved his head
quarters from the city hall to 502 
Temple building, Bay street, where he 
will have the required accommoda
tion for his staff.

IMER Eggs, new-laid ..............
Honey, extracted, !b. . 
Hon. • cumbe. dozen...

27
19
Si iExchange,

IROKERS
I

HIDES AND SKINS. CHEESE MARKETS. C. P. R. LIVE STOCK MARKETToronto
Price* revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

f'n.. $.* Bast Front street. Dealer* in 
Wool. Tarns. Hides. Calfskins and Shccp- 
ikins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides—
Ine panted hides are nominal.

Lambskins and pelts .
Horsehair. p»r lb. ....
Horsehldes, No. 1 .........
Tallow. No. 1, per Ih.

—Wool.

PETERBORO. Sept. 17.—At the regu
lar meeting of the Peterboro Cheese Board 
today. 1795 cheese were offered and sold 
at 15%c and 13 5-lGc.

MONTREAL. Sept. 17.—At the Can
adian Pacific TJve Stock Market the re
ceipts of live stock for the week ending 
September 13. were 2290 cattle. 2000 sheep 
and lambs. 2750 hogs and 1000 calves.
Th# offering# on the market (relay for 
sal- were 1500 cattle. 1290 sheep and 
lambs. 1517 hog* and 790 calves.

The feature of the trade continues to 
be the good demand from American buy
ers for feeding steers, stockers and com
mon bulls, and the market Is oulte active.
Common bulls brought S3.25 to 33.75 per 
cwt . and the shipments from this mar
ket for the week an far have been 25 
car loads to Buffalo, and the total ship
ments frnm Montreal for the past month 
have amounted to fully 159 tn 290 car 
load#. The trade In butchers' cattle was
active, and as supplies we-e none too s- —- - .... sh,,nlarge, the tone of the market war very Monday, at $9 to $6. u pci cwt. bheep
firm, best steers selling s.t 36.59. and the ruled steady, at $4 per cwt.. and calves 
lower grades from that down to 34 per sold freely, at from $3 “Jh.^hogs 

19c mi native S3 50 to 34 75 'ear- cwt. There was a good demand fof to size and quality. The marke. for hogs 
■a 14 75 to *5 75- hu m# native '$6 66 choice butch, r#' cows, at *5.25 to $5*50; was easier, with ralcs of straight lots
s. *4.,» to ?»..», laa..n*, name, to.no mv -e common at $9.75 per cwt., weighed off car*.

Lyonple**
CANADA’S DIVORCE MILL.

OTTAWA, Sept. 17.—Forty-twe di
vorce cases were considered by ths 
senate last year. Already 15 applica
tions have been made and It looks »» 
If last year’s record would be broken.

Heading this year's list Is Andrew 
Lome Hamilton, who I» making bis 
third attempt to be freed from his mar
riage ties-

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP PAYS.

*
M & CD. BRANCH BANK.
Exchange. MADOC. Bept. were 57517.—There

boxes hoarded here today; 270 sold at 
13 5-lfic, and 300 at 1314c. 
jourr.ed for two weeks.

A branch ot the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce has been opened at Shaun- 
nvon. 3ask., under the management 
of W. A. T. Hunter temporarily.
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CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

•H1C.VGO. Sept. 17.—Cattle—Receipts. 
5099: market, steady; beeves. $6.79 to 
<9.20; Texas steers. $6.86 to $8: stockers 
and feeder.#. $3.40 to *8: cows and heifers. 
$3 80 to $8.70: calves, *5.75 to $12.

Hog#—Receipts. 17,900; market, strong: 
light. $*.35 to $9.05; mixed, $7.80 to $9.05; 
heavy, $7,95 to 88.85: rough. $7.65 to 
$7.9li; pig», 81.50 to $8.40; bulk of sales, 
$5 95 to $8.65.

.Sheep— Receipts. 33;000. market, strong

.*.
James and William Harris, father 

and soto were charged In the general 
sessions today with stealing wire, 
pipes, and tools from The World office.
The son was convicted and sentenced 
by Judge Morgan to three months in 
the Central Prison. The father was 
acquitted. Both denied any know
ledge of the thefts, but they could not 
give a satisfactory explanation of the 
fact that a number of the stolen ar
ticles were found ln their boathouse, paying all fixed charges.

grades from that down to $3 per cw 
Bull# sold freely from $3 to $4 per cw 
as to quality.

A feature of the small meat trade was 
the stronger feeling In the market for 
lambs, owing to the brisk demand, and 
price* were 25c per cwt. higher than 
.Monday, ,-U $6 to 86.75 per cwt to- 
ruled steady, at $4 per cwt 
sold freely, at from 
to size and quality.

Illllllllllllië
TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

OND = Sugars s.rc minted In Toronto. In bags. 
*»•• cwt.. ## follow# :

CALGARY. Alta., Bept. 17.—(Cn# 
Press.)—The annual report of the su
perintendent of the Municipal Street 
Railway shows net earnings for the 
year ending June 20 of $64,492 after

Extra granulated. St. Lawrence.. $4 6fi
... 4 69
... .4 5.5 
... 4 45
... 4 20

IM1TKD
do. do. R» death's 
4o. do Acsdb . ,
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THURSDAY MORNING.

>

14
s

Closes at 
5«30 p»/n«The Robert Simpson Company, LimitedStore Opens 

8.30 a.m.
V

WHAT BARGAIN DAY HOLDS TO-MORROW
A clean cut list that contains a surprising number of startling values. In many 
cases the prices are below actual cost of the goods to us, and profit is an entirely 
secondary consideration. COME EARLY, AT 8.30, for the buying will be fast 
and furious from the opening of the doors. Many “unadvertised” tickets will give 
notice of other 49 cent snaps that we are unable to classify for this list.

69c to $1.00 Fancy 
Linen* 49c

Men’s FurnishingsChina and GlasswareWASH GOODS 49cDRESS GOODSWomen’s Leather 
Hand Bags 49c

360 Girls’ Wash 
Dresses 49c 49cS-Plece Heml-Porcelaln Tete-a- 

Tete Set, decorated with a dark 
blue pattern, with gold tracing; 2 
cups and saucers, 2 tea plates, 1 
small platter and 1 open vegetable 
dish. Special Friday bargain, eight 
pieces for ............

Half-dozen Fine Quality Thin 
Austrian China Tea Cups and Sau
cers, with a dainty border decora
tion. Special Friday bargain, half;
dozen for ....

28-inch CottonSatin-flniehed 
Dress Goods, a beautiful soft fab
ric with a raised back, giving the 
cloth that warm feel so comfort
ing for the cool weather. There 
are a big range of colorings and 
designs to select from. The regu
lar price Is 25c per yard, but for 
Friday bargain these goods will be 
on sale on the Main Floor at five 
yards for............................................... AJ

Printed Crepes. In a large 
range of colorings and light 
grounds with patterns of red, cadet, 
navy, etc. Regular value 26c. On 
sale at the Crepe Section, Friday, 
five yards for..................  40

• A* TOY, POPLIN AND BENGA- 
LI.VE CORD*. 49c 

3dteo Yards. In all wool French 
corded fabrics, In all the newest 
French tones, splendid wearing 
fabrics and very exceptional value 
at. 42 inches wide ........................ -4»
ALL WOOL FRENCH VELOUR 

CASHMERES. 44 IN. WIDE. 40c.
A rich velvet finished Cashmere, 

made, dyed and finished by the beet 
French experts. A lovely range of 
new fall shades to select from ; 44 
inches wide ..........
ENGLISH TWEED SUITINGS. PER 

YARD, 40c. -
1,500 yards of these imported 

English Tweed Suitings. In all the 
newest color combinations. yNew 
greys, browns, tans, greens, hea
ther, mixtures, etc. 42 inches wide. 
Per yard ..........

ENGLISH SERGES PRICED PER 
YARD, 4#e. 42 INCHES WIDE.
These All-wool Serges are very 

exceptional value and can be had 
In a good range of new fall shades. 
Priced for Friday's selling, below 
cost of production: 42 Inches wide. 
Per yard
SCOTCH TARTANS, PER YARD, 

40c. 40 INCHES WIDE
In every popular elan and guar

anteed pure wool. These Tartans 
are a big bargain. Always much 
In demand for children's school 
dresses, etc. Friday, 40 In. wide .40

BLACK DRESS FABRICS. PER 
Y ARD, FRIDAY, 40c.

Including All-wool Panamas, 
English Serges. All-wool French 
Cashmeres. English San Toys. 
Poplins and Bengallne Cords. Silk 
and Satin trlped Voiles, French Ar- 

Regular 66c and 76c per 
All one price Friday, 42-44 
wide, per yard..................  .40

Hundreds offices.
These include shams, 

and centrepieces, and sell 
up to fl.on.

Men's Underwear. Including sev
eral different weights of merino 
shirts and drawers, light and dark 
shades; sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 
76c and 11.00. Friday......................4#

Men’s English Flannelette Night- 
robes, extra large and long, stripes 
of blue or pink : sizes 14 to 17 ; these 
are extra good value at 76c. Fri
day bargain............................................. 40

Clearing balances; several pretty 
styles In fine prints or ginghams, 
high or Dutch neck, long or abort 
sleeves, all the best colors; sizes 
for 6 to 14 years. Regular prices 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 each. Friday bar
gain .....

Nine-Inch metal frame, in a var
iety of styles, all are lined, con- ■ 
talnlng change purse. Black only.
Regularly 76c. Friday............

Men’s Collar Bags—684-Inch Col
lar Bag of suede leather, colors, 
tan, brown, green and grey, 
day . ..

ens. some 
showing, 
scarves
In the regular way 
Clearing Friday, each

Wo phone or Mall Order» wor

i Pokey Linen Deft, Second Flonr.) 
S YARDS APRON GINGHAM. 40e.

Blue and white checked Apwon 
Gingham, fast colors. $8 Inches 

Bargain Friday, 6 y*r IS

.40.............40

.. .40 Fri- 26-lnch
GIRLS’ MIDDY BLOUSES AT 40c. ............. 40

Men's "Pen Angle" Fleece-lined 
Shirts and Drawers, guaranteed 
sanitary pure wool fleece, heavy 
cotton shell; sizes 34 to 44. Friday

Balance of stock of girls’ middy 
blouses to go; beautiful quality and 
natty style»; white with red, navy 
or striped collar; some are Norfolk 

Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regu- 
Friday 
... At

Coin and Y'nnlty Case». In gilt or 
several styles to choose 

.... 40

4-Plece Combination of fine press
ed glass; large fruit bowl, sugar 
and cream set, and1 high foot Jelly 
dish. Special Friday bargain, four 
pieces for .....................

$1.50 Fancy Glass Water Sets, 
large jug and 6 tumblers, with gold 
or green decoration. Special Fri
day bargain, seven pieces for.. .40

90c Fine Clear Thin Glass Water 
Tumblers; several sizes and shapes 
to choose from. Special Friday bar
gain, one dozen for ........... •Am

90c Bridal Rose Sugar Bowl and 
Cream Jug. large sise. Friday bar
gain, per set..................................... .. Am

wide.silver, 
from. Friday ..........

for . .......
bargain ..........44-lnch Handsome Bordered and 

Metallic Voiles, in mauve, grey, 
white, black, sky, champagne and 
pin,,. Regular values 93c to $1.60. 
Friday bargain .........

HUCKABACK TOWELS FOR 
40c PAIR.

Splendid drying quality, 
linen, with hemmed ends, 
lari y 66c. Bargain Friday, pair

3 YARDS NAINSOOK, 40c.
Sheer needle finish, free from 

for dainty undergar- 
C1 earl rig

style.
larly $1.00 to $1.35 each, 
bargain .............. ......................

Men’s Neckties, of pure silk and 
silk mixtures; hundreds to select 
from. Regularly 26c and 86c. Frl-

.... Am
Drug Specials 49c all pure 

Regu-BIG CORSET BARGAIN. 
Nearly 400 Pairs Fine Corsets,

D. & A. or E. T. models, fine white 
batiste and percale, medium bust, 
long graceful styles, | 
tachcd. fine lace trim, 
steels, wide side steels; sizes 
.10 Inches In the lot. Regular prices 
$1.00 and $1.25 a pair. Friday bar
gain ......................................................... i

.«# day, four for..........

gularly 60c. Friday ................... -*•
California Olive Oil, finest qual

ity, 60c size. Friday ................. A»

' Llv“û!î.” lthrhypophosj>hltes and 
wild cherry, 75c bottles. vri

30-Inch English Prints in light 
and medium shades, a strong qual
ity. free from dressing. Regular 
value 9c. Friday 714 yards for At

28-lnch White Cross Bar Muslin, 
A fine quality highly mercerized. 
Regular value 25c. Friday bargain. 
5 yards for...............................................40

40 and 44-inch Ratine, a number 
of short lengths to clear and In 
many sufficient for a dress, shades 
of tan. linen, sky, old rose and 
purple. Regular values $1.00 to $1.50. 
Friday bargain....................................

Men’s Oxford Shirts, made In 
England; strong, reliable fabric; 
large, roomy body; sizes 14 to If. 
Regularly 76c. Friday................. A•

Boys' "Wolsey" Brand Pure Wool 
Shirts and Drawers; not all sizes. 
Regularly $1.25. Friday, per gar;
ment................................................. .. • • •
(No 'phone or mall orders for these)

.... .49
garters at- 

rustproof 
18 to

dressing, 
mente. 36 inches wide. 
Friday, 8 yards for ....
55c UNBLEACHED TABLE LINEN. 

40c YARD
Heavy quality, all pure linen, as

sorted designs, width. 66 Inches. 
Regularly 66c. Bargain Friday, 
yard..................................... ' Am

GUEST TOWELS, 4#e PAIR.
Beautiful, fine, all linen Hucka

back Guest Towels. In scalloped or 
hemstitched; size 16 x 34. Clearing 
Friday, pair ...................................... -w
5 YARDS GLASS TOWELING, 4Sr.

Red or blue checked glass or tea 
toweling, good drying quality, 
width 32 Inches. Regularly 1284c 
yard. Bargain Friday, 6 yard

.40 4»

BEAUTIFUL WHITE WEAR FOR 
40 CENTS. .49

day Gas Supplies 49c. .40
Clearing about 300 pieces of 

women's fine whltewear. including 
corset covers, nightdresses and 
drawers; some are «lightly counter 
soiled, others perfectly fresh; lace 
or embroidery trim; all size» In the 
lot. Regulaf prices 75c to $1.25 
each. Friday bargain......................40

INFANTS’ LONG OK SHORT 
DRESSES.

Infants' wear at 49e each — A
pretty, long dress or robe, with 
dainty embroidery yoke and lace 
and ribbon edges; length 36 Inches. 
Also short dresses, with embroid
ery Dutch neck and short sleeves, 
tucked skirt. Sizes 6 months, 1 a,nd 
2 years. Regular prices 86c and 
$1.00 each. Friday bargain ... .40
WOMEN’S HEALTH VESTS, 40c.
Just 240 at such a low price. 

Women's Health brand vests for 
fall wear, medium weight, white , 
wool and cotton mixed. Swiss rib
bed, medium low neck, short 
sleeves; sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. 
Regular price 76c each. Friday 
bargain, each .........................................40

Men’s Soft Hats
1 Inverted Gooseneck Burner, 

brush brass; 1 Hexagon Globe, sat
in cornera; 1 Inverted Mantle. Re
gularly selling, 66c. Friday, 8.30 

.... -40

.49Kola, Celery and lar^
Regularly lac. Frida) . Colors olive, slate, brown, navy 

and blacky gfedora_ 1/andRe£ruu1* rfy

$1.00. Friday ..........X ......... -40
(No ’phone or mail orders)

28-lnch Klmona Cloth In bright- 
colors and pretty designs. Regular 
value 15c. Friday bargain, 5 yards 
for .......... ...... .....»•• AS

size.
Vacuum Bottles, «naU size, for 

carrying In lunch box. Frida, «4»
is Skins, fine 
for linings or polishing.

a.m. ...Chamois 
suitable 
76c size ..........

Upright Gas Man
ioc. Friday,

................. 7 for -40
Friday. 9.30
.. 5 for -40

Men’s Caps, newest tweeds, serges 
and worsteds; large, medium or 
small peaks. Regularly 76c. Fri
day .......................................... .. ...... Am

Inverted and 
ties. RegularlyFancy Needlework 49c 8.30
a.m. ...

Regularly ' 16c.hosiery 100 Cushions, ready for use. cov
ers of various chintzes and tapes
tries. and filled with Russian down. 
Regularly 98c. Friday ......

A lot of very high class Swiss 
Shams ajid Runners, 32 x 32 and 
IS x 64 Inches, our regular prin
ts 89c. Friday, each ..........

Odd pieces In embroidered cush
ion slips, scarves, table centres, etc. 
Regularly 9Sc and $1.25. Fri
day ................. .............................

Rich silk brocade and tapestry 
cushion tops, In some superb col
orings. Regular price, $1.00 to 
$1.60. Friday ........................

Men’s Caps, assorted lot, in motor, 
yacht and autolst styles. In para
matta cloth, poplin, leather, etc.; 
odds and balances of lines, regu- 
larly 76c to $2.00. Friday .... At

Boys’ Scotch or Glengarry Caps, 
In fine velvet or Scotch knit ma
terial ; extra well made and finish
ed; plain silk, leather or fancy tar; 
tan bindings. Friday............  “

Men’s Black and Yellow Oilskin 
Sou'-wester Hate; also In fine qual
ity paramatta cloth, to match rain
coats. Regularly 76c. Friday At

.40fora.m.
White Opal Upright Globes. Re

gularly 16c. Friday, 8.30 a.m.. 6 
for ...............................................

75c PILLOW CASES, 40c PAIR. 
Pillow Cases, made from a fine

black or tan silk hose, 
W °îhread heavy weave, double 

nuarter welt spliced heel, toe and 2o£ mZV *84 to 10. 76c value.
Friday..................

Women’s black kld kk-ve. 2 
dome fasteners, soft, pliable skin, 
best finish, also some suede »nlsh 
In black only. Sizes 6 Mr to 7 84- 
value. Friday .....................................

.1»
.40fine English cotton, spoke, hemstitched 

across top; sizes 42 x 3$ or 46 x 18. 
Regularly 76c. ! Bargain Friday, 
pair.................

mures, etc. 
yard, 
inches.49

Umbrellas 49cAS
( Second Floor.)

Straw Suit Cases Men’s, Women's and Children’s 
Umbrellas, made of good wearing 
Austria and Gloria cloth, strong 
steel frames, a great many styles 
and kinds of handles 
from. Regularly 76c, 86c and $1,00. 
Friday.............................................. At

49c Specials on Bar
gain Tables

.... -40
In telescope style; leather handle; 
two leather straps all around out
side. Sizes 18, 20, 22 and 24 Inches. 
Regular prices from 66c to 85c. 
Friday ........................................................ 40

th££dmeVp«ne£ Tf SrisT^omS 

gularly 76c. Friday

to select
Children’s Felt Hats. Tyrolean, 

turban and Mexican shapes. in fine 
quality Imported fur felt; colore 
brown. Un, grey, white or car
dinal; dreeey styles for boy or girl. 
Regularly 76c. Friday ....... Am

.... -40
.49 (Mala Floor, Races St. Rati »

Millinery at 49c Large range of Duchesse Pail
lette, Meeeallne and Batin de 
Chine In all the newest shades and 

Regularly 96c 
and 76c yard. Friday, yard.... A»

bZrtâ cotfon thread, h.*£?

Mc'h^nriol^ u To r£

gularly 19c pair. Friday. 4 pair -49
Men’s Silk Hose. "Pen-Angle ' 

Brand, heavy thread, close weave, 
clear, clean finish, good weight, 
spliced heel, toe and sole, black, 
tan or grey; 984 to 11; 79c valuw
Friday.................. .......................* • • •

Men’s plain black cashmere hose, 
fine English yarn, close -*jve- 
good weight, seamless, double heel 
and toe. sizes 9«4 to 11. Regular
ly 15c pair. Friday, 4 pair... -40

EA CH AR TICLEor GROUP 
OF ARTICLES LISTED ON 
THIS PAGE 49 CENTS

30 dozen Children's - Hat Shapes, 
cute and becoming styles for chil
dren tl to 12 years of age; colors 
navy, cardinal, royal, new blue and 
brown. Friday bargain...................4»

evening colors.

Men’s Wash Vests Corded Velvets In all the fash- 
Special Fridaylonable shades, 

yard . ...................60 dozen Fancy Ostrich and 
Stick-up Mounts; a big- assort
ment; solid colors and two-tone 
combinations. Values regularly 7#e 
and 61.00. Friday's price............ 40

49c Salad Bowls, fine Carlsbad ctftna. 
with floral and bordered design. 
Regularly up to 6l.00 Friday, 
each........................................

Assorted lot of Men's Wash Veits 
In some very neat patterns of wash 
materials. Made single-breastedffifc $%n£%l.».1OFridayK*C^0

BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS, 40e. 
Neat striped madras and zephyr 

clothe, laundered collars and cuffs. 
High grade Canadian and Amerl- 

Hlzes 11 to 14-inch

.... At
Two tables of Fancy Wlage,

Fancy Feather Bands and Fancy 
Feather Mounts, all this seasons 
best colorings. Regularly 76c and
$l.v0. Friday bargain ....................."

MILLINERY DEPART
MENT COUNTER, 

mit. Velvet at 40c—Not all coirs to be "!, but a big line; $l w 
$1.26 silk velvet, Friday.. .4»

Cotton Dress Goods In a nice sat
in finish, big variety of designs 
and colors. Special Friday, yd. -40

Lingerie Wash Waist, large as
sortment of designs, all sizes. Re* 
jularly up to $ 1.00. Special Fri-*at the Ribbon 49c Yard can makes, 

neck bands. Friday Special... -40 Linen Shams and Runner Scarfs, 
with lace trimming. Special Fri
day . ..

1,200 Only Pieces of 
the Original Stransky 

Graniteware

HANDKERCHIEFSTRIMMINGSRibbons for millinery, sashes. - 
dress trimming and fancy work, all 
greatly reduced for Friday.

Four of the most choice patterns 
In Oriental designs, each contain
ing the season’s latest novelty 
< olor combinations, width. 684 to 
784 Inches. Friday bargain... .49

BOYS’ TWEED KNEE PANTS, 40c.
Serviceable 

straight pants, neat striped pat
terns, lined through with white 
cotton, and strongly made. Sizes 
22 to 32 Friday Special..........

... Am
tweed.Guipure Lace Handkerchiefs, 

handsome design in Irish guipure 
lace, with sheer linen centres. Our 
76c and 15c handkerchiefs. Friday
bargain ................................................  .40
(No 'phone or mall orders filled)

brown42-Inch beaded nets for flounc
ing». black and colors. Kegularly 
$1.00, $1.26 and $1.50. Friday bar-

silk 
Regu- 

Frl-

Fancy Guest Towels, with scal
loped and hemstitched edges and 
damask borders. In diaper and 
huckaback, sizes 14 x 22 and 16 x 
24, full bleached. Special Friday, 
pair ......................................................

3 New Dainty Boxes of Station
ery. containing 24 sheets fine white 
linen notepaper and envelopes In 
fa‘h box. nicely boxed. Regular
ly 19c box. 3 boxes for.......... A9

Men’s Negligee Shirts. In large 
variety of designs and colors, full 
bodies. Regularly 
Special Friday..........

WAISTS AT 49c
gain . .

A b)-i choice in fine lingerie 
waists, with choice of high or low 
necks, long or short sleeve», some 
daintily embroidered, others trim
med with lace, all sizes In the loi. 
regular price, 98c. Friday . . .4»

A table of white tailored waist*. 
In pure linen, llnene and madras, 
all mussed, but otherwise perfect. 
b. good ' iiolcf; of In ihfc loi.
regularly * 1 - Oh to $1.95. Fri
day . .

Black sal In finished «atecn shirt 
waist, open front, w iGi ’-.-inch 
tucks, long sleeves, only 34, 36 and 
38-inch bust. Regularly 08c. Fri
day .... :....................................... -

Rich black and colored 
all-overs. 18 Inches wide, 
larly 76c. $1.00 and $1.26.
day.............. ........................................

Com oriel ng saucepans with front 
handle, preserving kettles of large 
size, tea pots, oval dish pan*, al 
prices ranging up t« (In the regu
lar way), 86c. Price for Friday 
Bargain Hale .........

Note—The quantity Is limited, 
and we cannot sell more than one 
piece to a customer.

No phone or mall orders for this 
wo re.

420-larb VIlovers. In Swiss, nafn- 
*ook and cambric, floral and eye
let patterns, fine qualities: our 85c. 
$1.0». 81.25 allovers, Friday, per
yard ......

A very heavy wide corded silk 
ribbon. In about 10 of the season’s 
latest novelty shades, with a smart 
looking edge of satin In two con- 
fvesting colors and exceptionally 
fine millinery ribbon. Friday 
bargain.......................A0

A beautiful all-over floral pat
tern on a heavy pure silk taffeta 
ground. In both light and dark 
,-olors. a good millinery ribbon, 
also for sashes, over 7 Inches wide. 
Friday bargain ..........

Special Bargain-49
Rich black jet and silk embroid

ered banding, 2 to 4 Inches wide. 
Regularly 75c. 85c. 81.00 and $1.25. 
Friday . -,............................................ A9

White and black beaded fringe. 
2 to 6 Inches wide. Regularly sir 
to $1.50. Friday ........... ..............

Women's Imported black cotton 
hose, with heavy fleece lining, fine 
cotton thread, fast dye. fall weight 
seamless

. . . .40
.40NECKWEAR FOR WOMEN.

Blouse Top of pretty Nottingham 
net, also Imitation of tucking. Tot* 
useful piece of neckwear has long 
sleeves, with yoke and collar, all 
ready to slip on. Our 6$e and 7»r 
blouse tops. Friday bargain . . .40 

Plauen Guipure Lace Dress Set*. 
In the new shoulder or epaulette 
shape, Dutch collars In whit» or 
ecru. Regular 65c, 75c. $1.00 to 
$1.25 each.- Friday bargain... .49

finish, double heel and 
to». $84 to 10. Regularly 19c pair. 
Frida:. 4 pair .............. ........................ up to $1.2$.

......................... 40
.49.49 .49

Gold, silver and steel metal 
bandings, 3 to 9 Inches wide. Re
gularly 68c to $1.25. Friday.. .49

Gold and silver metal nets, 18 
Inches wide. Regularly $1.26 and 
$1.50. Friday ..........

Eyeglass Chains 49c
Finest gold-filled, ear loop, waist 

plr or hair pin styles. Regular 
— prices 76c to $1.25 Friday bar

gain, any style............
3 84-Inch Reading Glass, with 

ebonlzed handle. Regularly 16c. 
Friday bargain ........................

Books and Stationery
THREE NEW DAINTY BOXES 

OF STATIONERY FOR 40c.
containing 24 î!*«î£t,U,nS whlte ,,ne" note paper, 

with envelopes: "Amethyst Notes."
—1m, c-intal.n! 24 •h*et» linen note 
with violet decoration border, with 
envelopes to match; "French Violet 

. Ptp«Urlt, ' handsomely cov
ered box, containing 24 dainty bor- 
t*1**. «heels, with envelopes to
cniîitcîhr«?fou*,:;,Vr,c.*.box:.

... Am
590 Only Regular 76c flee qual

ify Mottled Grey Granite Preoerv- 
lug Hetties, for
and

Am

Long Kimono Gowns 
and Petticoats 49c

preserving
pears (not damaged). Price 

for Friday Bargain Haie, each .40

peachesA mixed lbl of middles and Nor
folk*. in white with colors, tan. 
and all striped, all sizes to 38-ineh. 
Regularly 98c., 81.26 and $1.50.

. .40 ,

... #40
... #40

LACES FOR FRIDAY FOR 40e.
18-lnch A Hover Hllk Laces. In 

black, cream and colors: new pat
terns. Our $1.00 and *1.25 allovers.
Friday, per yard .........

Buuitlngs -Handsome Black Hllk 
Lac- Bondings and Insertions, 4Jp 
to 8 Inches wide. Our $1.00. $1.2».

Friday bargain. .. .40

Silks and Velvets FACTORY CLEARANCE.
400 Only Vliimlnum Preservies 

Kettles, in sizes to hold up to 12 
quarts (wine measure), first-class 
goods. In perfect condition, telling 
In the regular way. 66c, 75c. 85». 
06c. Price for Friday Bargain 
Hale, each ..............................

No phone or mall Orders for 
these preserving pans. :

A DOLL TO DRE00.
1,000 Large HU Rst) Dells, with 

slip knee and hip Joint. Isee hose 
and fancy slippers, good head, 
wavy curls, beautiful expression. 
A Doll to dress, and which has the 
use of every Joint, and can be mad» 
to sit In any position. Doll would 
be extraordinary value, selling for 
7 *c. Price for Friday Bargain 
Sale, each ...

300 Metal Crumb Treys, finished
a bronze color, artistic hammered 
metal work, with brush, having 
m»tal back to mai'-h tray. The re. 
giilar selling value Of these Is 85c. 
Price for Friday Bargain Sal». 
Brush and Tray, for ................... a.

Friday .
............ 40Of figured flannelette and cotton 

rhallic. loose backs, shirring at 
shoulder, border of self-colored 
mercerized. Friday bargain .. .40

KIMONOS, SACQUES AND PETTI- 
CO 4TS, 40c.

Black sateen and Mar k and white 
striped "Hyderrade,” tailored and 
knife-pleated flounces. Hlz»s 40 and 
4: Friday bargain . . .40

DRESSING SACQIES.
Printed lawn end dotted Hwlsr. 

sky. hello and pink; square Dutch 
necks and collars finished with Val
enciennes. loose backs. Sizes 36 to
4*. Friday bargain.........

‘No "phone or mall orders)

VELVET CORDUROYS, 40c.
The best of all pile fabrics for 

durability and all-round service In 
suits, dresses and children's wear_ 
In new browns, new tans, greens, 
all shades of blue from Alice to 
dark navy, garnet, r-d. 
etc. Extra special for 
yard.......................................

PLAIN COLORED VELVETEEN», 
40c PER YARD.

Fast colors and fast 
ly finished for us by 
of Manchester, in a wide range of 
the moat beautiful colorings. On 
sale Friday .........

At this price w-e offer 2.000 yards
of a rich deep pile, black, ehlffoe- 
Sulsbed velveteen, "Flmpaon'e Os»,’’
which will b» found to be extra
ordinary valu- at .........

6>c qualities in B1a»k and Ivory 
Japanese Hilks. 1 yard wide. Lyons 
dyed and finished. Per yard .. -4»

A late deliver: of Shantung Pon
gee Hllk. In natural vhad< a. to be 
cleared at 49c. This Is regular 75c 
value, 34 Inches wide, and every 
yard Is guaranteed to give - ntlre 
satisfaction In wear and wash. 
Even for next season s wear this 
offer will 
Regularly

JEWELRY 49c , . . .49 Lawn

Photo Frames 49c
Dainty Photo Frames, will take 

cabinet size photographs; standing 
hacks. Regularly 76c. Friday .40

9k. Gold oval Beauty Pins. Ro- 
fint'*hed, m-t with slngb- pearl 

Extra well made joint 
rotcctcd inn catch. Regul» - - 

i rath. Friday, each....

.toman 
in rentr- . 11.50 laces.

. !,7n4m2mr Fupeter***, con
taining fine linen note paper, with 
envelope* to match. In decorated 
boxes for presents. Regularly 7Sr 

» U*. Special, each . Am
The White House Cook Reek, a “

comprehensive cyclopedia of refer
ence for the home; 690 pages; cloth 
bound. Regularly 68c. While thev 
last ...,.

grey, fawn, 
Friday, per
.............. -40

and p
ly 75.

EMBROIDERIES,
27-Inch Flouncing* In Hwlss and 

nalneook : pretty, fine patterns; for 
children’s dresses. Our 76c, Sec and 
$1.00 flouncing*. Friday ..... .4»

.10

9k. Gold Safety Pin Brooches, set 
with real pearls In several differ
ent design < of spray and floral de
sign* in c.-ntre.
$1.0» Friday

Silverware 49cRegular prie».
pile, speclal- 
"Worrall’s,"

.1» Butter Dishes, English silver 
plated. In a dainty shell design, 
complete with butter knife. Regu
larly $1.00. Friday ................... -4*

10k. Gold I'.aby Signet Ring , 
plain .md fan--: engraved, round, 
oval and heart shaped signet top* 
for engravlog. Regularly 75c and 
$1.0» Friday

Lace Curtains ... -40
Picture Henke Bad Stories, at-

IracMre covers, colored plates; 
Boys’ Realm of Stories, Children's 
Realm of H tories. Girls' Realm of 
Htorles, Htorles from Grimm's Fair-, 
Book. Regularly 76c Hpeclal -40 

A Postcard Album that will make 
* good present, holds 600 cards, in 
elegant floral binding.
Regularly 75c. Hpeclal 
last).....................................

l-esther-beuwd Birthday Book a.
with quotation and verse for each 
day, bound In paste grain leather, 
gilt edges, size 4 84 x 4 Inches, each 
volume In cardboard box; Tenny
son. Longfellow, Whittier. Dickens, 
Htevenson, New Thought, Red Let 
ter. Regularly 86e. Hpeclal..

Slmpaoa’a “Little Gem" Fountain 
Pea, In brown and black, fitted with 
14k. gold nib and bands; length 684 
Inches. Regularly 76c. Hpeclal -40

.... .40 214 and 3 yards long, colbert 
edges, plain centre, with border 
effect, others pretty all-over and 

white only. Regu- 
»nd 86c per pair. 

IV..........................40
English Huagalew Nets. 45 and

SO Inches wide. In a great variety 
of patterns In ecru. Ivory and 
w'hlte shader. Home ar» the heavy 
fishnet and block pattern, other* 
pretty lacy dexl-;ns for front room. 
I tegular value. 65- and 75c per 
yard. Frida;, bargain, yard ... .40

English « hints. In multitude of 
d< signs and color combinations. All 
shad»» from I he dainty rose and 
mauve, su)fabb for bedrooms, to 
tu» stronger and holdet -i---ilzns foi 
living rooms a id libraries. All fast 
color*. 32 Inches wide. - IV giilar 
price*. 63c »nd 75c per yard. Fri
day bargain, yard.........

Sent eh Madras, cream and whl'"
45 and 64 Inches wide: rich, effec
tive. and. above all. very service
able. 66c and 75c- valu». Friday 
bargain, yard..........................................4»

Window Shade*, best quality, 
band made, combination opaqu» 
cloth. In green and cream and 
white. Mounted on guaranteed 
Hartshorn rollers. Hlze 37 x 70 
Inehes. eompV te with pulls and 
bracket*. Regular value. 70c. Fri
day bargain, e ach.........

... .40
Genuine Gut Glass Halt and Pep

per Hhaker*. with sterling silver 
tops. Regularly $1.26 pair. Fri
day, pair .... .1

Set of six silver plated Tea 
Spoons, faney pattern, complete In 
a fancy lined box. Regularly 76c 

Friday Bargain, set..............40
Dainty Hugar Hhakcra. In chins, 

with fancy decorations In natural 
colors, English silver plated top*.

Friday.

.19
Am

Women's long Jet Guards, bright 
And dull finish, plain, round and 
fancy cut heads, algo long p-ttrl 
guards, fine qualms—filled pearl*, 
beautiful cream luette, with gold 
filled clasp Regularly 75c and 
$L00. Friday .........

spray designs, 
lar values 75c 
Friday bargain, palToilet Goods 49c ... -40

. .40

dark leaves, 
(while they

Rea. Ebon: Hair Brush, with 9 
rows of pure hri»tle* and good 
quality dressing Tomb. Regular 
price, 75c. Friday ....................... #40

Ebon.. Men's Military 
Brush»*, with stiff bristles. Regu
lar price. 75» each, Frida'-, 
each ....................................................... -ip

set.Am Am
Pear! Earring*, claw set *tud 

and pear shaped pendant, gold fill
ed mountings, also fancy brilliant 
set earrings, sliver finish, for tin- 
pierced eats. Regularly 76c and 
$1.00. Friday .........

Solid
Pictures at 49c Reffularly 7 Be eneh.

.49eoc
.4# All kind* of picture*; land^cap**. 

figure*, fruit and gam* fftudf*». 
yard pWur**, two opening hunt 
pictures; neatlv framed In gilt and 
dark mouldings. Hlz-s up to 20 be 
.4 Inches. Regular prices $1.00 to 
$160. Friday’* clearance ...

Silver plated llatpln Holders.
P.egularly $1.60 each, 
each........................................

Sharing Brushes, with bristles, 
set In rubber. Regular price, 75c 
Friday , .

prove a good outlay 
76c, for......................... .4»

Gold Filled Lockets, plain and 
stone set. round and oval shapes, 
br'e-hr i Roman finish, room fo- - 
two plctur-s. good strong Joint and 
oat - t Regularly 75» and $1.00 
Friday , ..

Friday. 
.. . -40

.40
P.oeers’ silver plated Cold Meat 

Forks, fancy pattern, each 
box. Regularly 76c. 
each m

Hhavlng Sets and Shaving' Mir
rors, with heavy bevelled 
glass. Regular p*l»e, 75r. 

Imported
driy ................................
Flower Perfumes, 
bulk, highest »on--en- 
i radon. odors lilac. 
SW», i Pf a. violet gar
denia. English red rose 
and Illy of the valley. 
Regular price. 76c per 

Friday, per

In lined 
Friday.Wall Papers at 49c

266 room lots of wVjlppp»r for 
small halls or rooms, aïwfrtcd 'ol- 
01 *: 10 rolls wall, 6 rolls celling 
Room lots, regularly 90c.
day ................................................ ..

plate 
Frl- 

Natural
. -40

UNFR 8MED PHOTOGRAVURES 
AT 40».

A select line of PitSfhgravores. 
excellent subjects; fit frame* up to 
16x„0 Inches. Friday bargain .40

.40
.40 (Mate Floor)

Silver plated Fruit 
Spoon and Cold Meat 
Fork to match. Reg. 9o< 
pair. Friday, pair. . -40

$-Piece Ket, Including 
butter knife. sugar 
spoon and sugar tongs, 
silver plated. Regular
ly 78c set. Friday, p»r
act................................... -40

Hllver plated Photo 
plain design, 
fvet covered

.40
k. In! Frl-

49 Cent 
Bargain 

Day

.19

49 Cent 
Bargain 

Day

250 Room lota of wall paper, for 
halls In good coloring* and de
sign* for ordinary rooms: 10 roll* 
paper and 12 yarda border Room 
lots, regularly 98c. Friday ... .49

1.OO0 yards Burlap, green, red 
ar.d brown. Regularly 25c yard. 
Friday. 2*i yarda f<o .......

1».0')0 ft. Room Moulding, white 
Regu- 

for .40

Groceries 49counce, 
ounce 

Vantlnr-'s
Flower Far » Powder; 
Babcock's Gorylopris of 
Ja pan 7’at.c Powder; 
Hanson & Jt-nks’ Violet 
Bret Fa»,- Powder, Re
gular prices. 65c to i5c 
per box. Friday, ca, h,
P< | box ................ .49

(Toilet GooiIm It.pl.t

Alt
Geisha 10 lb*. Granulated Hugar... ,40 

Choice Pink Halmon. Regularly 
10c, 6 tins for ..........

Heather Brand Baking Powder.
Regularly 16c, 4 tins for.......... Am

Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes. 
« packages for
^Tickler'S Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar, 2

Frames, 
with ve 
back and easel. Regu
larly $1.00. , Friday,
each , .............

A Urge size Alarm 
Clock, with lever fo shut 
off alarm, tvn; elo/ k 
guaranteed. Jîoct’,»:!.- 
<6c. Friday..................... <0

.49

2 «hade* for 40e—Oil opaque
shades, mounted on reliable spring 
rollers, 37 x 70 Inches, with rings 
and pulls, complete. In green, white 
and cream. Regular value 40c each. 
Friday bargain ....,......... 2 for .4»

enamel or Imitation oak. 
iarly 18»c ft. Frida-. 60 ft.

Any of above quantities may be 
increased at same proportionate 
prices.

.40

.40

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
>J
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